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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

MATTHIAS LOY (1828-1915) is a the o log i cal gi ant of Amer i can
Lutheranism. He served as pres i dent of the Joint Synod of Ohio, the Colum- 
bus Sem i nary and Cap i tal Uni ver sity, and edited the Lutheran Stan dard and
the Colum bus The o log i cal Mag a zine. In 1881 he with drew the Joint Synod
from the Syn od i cal Con fer ence as a re sult of Walther’s teach ing about pre- 
des ti na tion. Many of Matthias Loy’s books are avail able in Lutheran Li- 
brary edi tions.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Dear Brother in the Lord!

BY AU THOR ITY and in the name of the Pub li ca tion Board of the Joint
Synod of Ohio the un der signed Com mit tee would hereby ded i cate this vol- 
ume to you as a Ju bilee Gift. You have been fa vored by the Head of the
Church with the grace of serv ing Him as a teacher of His truth, faith fully
for twenty-five years. The Lord’s bless ing has rested abun dantly on your
work as a pro fes sor at Cap i tal Uni ver sity and ed i tor of the LUTHERAN STAN- 
DARD and other pub li ca tions. Es pe cially would the Pub li ca tion Board ac- 
knowl edge the ser vices you have ren dered the Lutheran Church by your lit- 
er ary labors. In the present book your ar ti cles on the sub ject of CHRIS TIAN

PRAYER, found in the vol umes of the STAN DARD, have been col lected to be
pre served and put into the hands of the Church anew as a pre cious trea sure.
It is hereby pre sented to you as a to ken of es teem and grat i tude, and may
the Lord re ward your work.

The Com mit tee:
C. H. ROHE, F. W. STELL HORN, J. BECK, D. SI MON, F. H. SPIEL MAN.
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1. The Model Prayer.

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1867.

Ar ti cle One.

“It came to pass that as He was pray ing in a cer tain place, when He ceased one of his dis ci- 
ples said unto Him: Lord, teach us to pray.” Luke 11:1.

THIS IS A RE QUEST which Chris tians daily re peat: for all must feel that much
cold ness and in dif fer ence to the high priv i lege of prayer still pre vails in
their own bo soms. All who have once tasted the blessed ness of com muning
with God will, if they con tinue in Christ, have and ar dent and con stant de- 
sire to draw nearer still. Whilst we pant af ter God, the ac tual prayers in
which we en gage must of ten seem wholly in ad e quate: our praises are so
beg garly and our pe ti tions so fee ble: and dis sat is fied with their in ad e quacy
we can not fail to cry at times: “Lord, teach us to pray!”

We have, in deed, the prayer which Je sus gave in an swer to the pe ti tion
of the dis ci ples; and we are thus taught by the same teach ing which they re- 
ceived. Yet we are con strained to re peat the re quest, in or der that we may
have the Spirit who breathes life into our form. As ev ery good gift cometh
down from above, so must the gift of prayer. With out Christ we can do
noth ing: with out His Spirit we can prop erly ask for noth ing: and the earnest
prayer for the gift of prayer in larger mea sure is never of fered in vain. But
the an swer which our Lord gives to His dis ci ples is just what some, who
think the spirit of prayer nec es sar ily ex presses it self in noisy tau tol ogy and
ex cited rant, would not have ex pected; they are dis ap pointed when He gives
them a form of prayer and tells them: “When ye pray, say, Our Fa ther,” etc.
But it can be dis ap point ment only un til the Spirit gives them more light re- 
spect ing the im port of prayer and more true life to ex er cise it. They must
learn, if they are sin cere Chris tians at all, that there is a holy calm ness and
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con fi dence which is far more pleas ing to God, as in di cat ing a far greater de- 
gree of spir i tual growth, than the storm and ex cite ment which is in dica tive
of un rest within. The for mer leans upon the Lord and is con tent: the lat ter
would drown the cry of in ward doubts and strug gles, but can not at tain to
quiet ness. The true child of God, who has reached ma turer years in grace, is
usu ally char ac ter ized by seren ity in his spir i tual ex er cises; his piety is too
deep to ad mit of the ex cite ment which ruf fles and ren ders un even; and his
hu mil ity fears the roused pas sions, lest much that is yet un sanc ti fied should
min gle with his de vo tions, and strange fire be brought upon the al tar. The
soul is se cure in its quiet faith; it needs no as sis tance from tran sient gusts of
pas sion. The deep est Chris tian feel ing cer tainly is that of calm re pose upon
the Sav ior’s breast. Nor can the soul which thus re poses be want ing in fer- 
vor. There is a steady glow which is all the more ef fec tive be cause the wild
pas sions are tamed and ebul li tion is re strained. It is the warmth of live coals
as dis tin guished from that of crack ling flames. Where this ex ists there can
be no dis ap point ment at our Lord’s an swer. With this the Lord’s prayer cor- 
re sponds per fectly in its firm and con fi dent, yet quiet, child like tone. It is a
per fect model for all Chris tians and if its con tents or spirit har mo nize not
with their spirit and wishes, it should stand as an ad mo ni tion to them to turn
from their own ways to the ways of the Lord. This will be come more man i- 
fest as we pro ceed.

There are two mis takes into which men have fallen with re gard to the
use to be made of the form which our Sav ior gave us. Some main tain that
this form of prayer should be used to the ex clu sion of all oth ers, un der- 
stand ing the Sav ior’s words: “When ye pray, say, Our Fa ther,” etc., to mean
that all prayer must be couched in these words. Oth ers con tend that this
form should not be used at all, but that it should only be con sid ered a sam- 
ple af ter which all of our prayers should be mod eled, and as a proof of this,
they cite the Sav ior’s pre cept: “Af ter this man ner, there fore, pray ye.” It
will be our first ob ject to show that nei ther this form to the ex clu sion of oth- 
ers, nor oth ers to the ex clu sion of this, are in tended to be used.

That this form was not in tended to ex clude all oth ers is ev i dent from the
fact that the Lord Him self, as well as His apos tles, used oth ers. John 17;
Matt. 26:39; Acts 1:24; 4:24—30. Their prac tice must be con sid ered a fair
in ter pre ta tion of the Sav ior’s words. And this prac tice was fol lowed by the
early Chris tians, who used other prayers be side this model one. Not till cen- 
turies af ter our Lord’s as cen sion was the opin ion ex pressed that Chris tians
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should con fine them selves to this one form, whilst the Lord who used other
forms Him self, never re buked His dis ci ples for do ing the same.

Be sides, there are cir cum stances which ren der a de par ture from these
words an in ward ne ces sity. For al though they con tain all that Chris tians
need ask, and all which the Holy Spirit prompts them to ask, yet they con- 
tain much only im plic itly. But there are times when a par tic u lar want de- 
mands a par tic u lar ut ter ance; the heart be ing full of it the mouth must speak
it. A mere com pre hen sion of it in some broader pe ti tion will not sat isfy the
soul, which de sires an ex plicit ut ter ance. The Lord’s Prayer never can be in- 
ap pro pri ate, un der any cir cum stances, be cause its pe ti tions em brace all our
con tin ued wants. But there are times when some of these are much more
press ing than oth ers; they lie heav ily upon the heart, which sighs for re lief.
The pe ti tion for the sup ply of this want will then nat u rally be dwelt upon: to
ex pand the pe ti tion of the Lord’s Prayer in which the press ing want is con- 
tained, be comes it self a want which should be grat i fied. The model prayer
is not, in its sim plest form, suf fi cient in such cases; it con tains both too
much and too lit tle: too much, be cause it ex presses re quests for all we need,
whilst just in the mo ment of trou ble and dif fi culty we would con fine our- 
selves to one ur gent pe ti tion: too lit tle, be cause there is only a gen eral ex- 
pres sion of the press ing want, whilst the soul is full of the par tic u lars.

It is vain to re ply to this that our hearts should al ways pre serve such a
per fect equa nim ity, through the grace of God, us to feel no want more
deeply than an other, inas much as all are press ing; that be cause all things for
which we are taught to ask daily must be equally nec es sary, the promi nence
given to one pe ti tion over an other can arise only from our weak ness, which
should rather be over come than en cour aged. It is vain, be cause we are not
per fect, and there fore pray as we can. If we had per fect faith and love, so as
to be in tim i dated by noth ing, we could stare the most im mi nent dan ger in
the face with per fect com po sure; our prayer for de liv er ance from it would
be as calm and as brief as our pe ti tion for our bread, be cause our trust in our
Fa ther’s care would be per fect. But we are weak; and when a vis i ble dan ger
be sets us it of ten re quires a pro tracted com mu nion with God, in ref er ence to
the im pend ing evil, to gain com po sure through the as sur ance of faith. To
wres tle for this is not a weak ness which Chris tians must over come. That we
are not al ways con fi dent, and there fore al ways calm, is in deed an in di ca tion
of sin dwelling in us: but the par tic u lar ity of our prayer as orig i nat ing in the
bur den ing char ac ter of some spe cial wants, is the very means to over come
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the weak ness which, as it has an ac tual ex is tence, is not ban ished by ex- 
press ing the want in gen eral and ig nor ing the in ward un steadi ness and long- 
ing for a more minute spec i fi ca tion. Nor is such spec i fi ca tion to be at all op- 
posed, even when no dan ger be sets us. Why may we not, when we have
given ex pres sion to all our wants at stated times, per haps fre quently, also, at
ir reg u lar in ter vals as op por tu ni ties present them selves, some times stop at
the very thresh old, and dwell lov ingly upon the name of “Fa ther” and re- 
flect upon all that this bliss ful name im plies for us, and pray and give
thanks as we re flect? Why may we not, as cir cum stances sug gest, stop at
any one of the pe ti tions, ex pand ing it as our hearts ex pand un der the in flu- 
ence of its pre cious words? It would in deed be worse than weak ness to
dwell only upon one pe ti tion and that al ways; or to pray only when cir cum- 
stances of trial urge us through fear, and then con fine our selves to that
which con straineth us to pray; this would in di cate the want of true spir i tual
life; but it is strength, and con duces to strength, to strive against all temp ta- 
tions by op pos ing spe cial prayers to spe cial evils, and to strive for mas ter ies
by spe cial med i ta tion upon cheer ing prom ises.

That there is great dan ger in fol low ing mere feel ing and al low ing our
prayers to be al ways dic tated and shaped by it, we do not think of doubt ing.
When the ob jec tions men tioned are di rected against this, we con cede to
them all the force which they pos sess, and ad mit this to be great. We do not
con tend for the right of emo tions to rule our prayers. But we do con tend
that these, when they urge to proper pe ti tions, must not be al ways de nied,
al though they must be pro hib ited from ban ish ing all other pe ti tions which
our Sav ior has taught us to present. Spec i fi ca tions will arise in our minds
spon ta neously; they will present them selves in spite of us; and God reads
them in our hearts, even if we sup press the ut ter ance. If ut ter ance is de nied
any ab sorb ing want, we in cur the dan ger of re peat ing the other pe ti tions
merely for mally, while in fact we con tinue to dwell upon the ab sorb ing
theme. As there is time enough for all to which the Holy Spirit prompts us it
is as suredly best to sat isfy the soul’s long ing to dwell upon any one par tic u- 
lar for a while, that it may not be hin dered from en ter ing fer vently into the
other pe ti tions which our wants re quire us to of fer.

Ar ti cle Two.
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But these spec i fi ca tions, so far as they are merely in di vid ual, ob vi ously be- 
long to the closet, not to the great con gre ga tion. They are im proper in pub- 
lic. But to con found their im pro pri ety un der cir cum stances with im pro pri ety
ab so lutely, is an er ror which is ev i dent to all who re flect. Par tic u lar iz ing our
in di vid ual wants does not be come im proper in it self be cause it is im proper
in the au di ence of the peo ple. It is im proper in pub lic be cause our in di vid- 
ual emo tions and feel ings do not con cern the pub lic, and be cause the pub lic
does not share them: if we ex press them at all our prayer will be es sen tially
a pri vate one, though pub licly pre sented; and such a pre sen ta tion of pri vate
con cerns will sub ject us to the charge of Phar i saism, on the one hand, or, if
we present them in the name of all, of sub mit ting what is equally with out
taste and with out truth. On this ground, not on that of its be ing a de par ture
from the Lord’s Prayer, is such par tic u lar ity in pub lic prayer ob jec tion able.

The cir cum stances in which Prov i dence has placed the in di vid ual will
give their col or ing to his praises and pe ti tions, so far as par tic u lars are con- 
cerned; and it would be vain to ex pect that all should ac com pany him as be
con verses with God about them. But in the closet his own in di vid ual con- 
cerns are quite in place, and there is no con ceiv able rea son why it should be
deemed a wrong to in dulge the heart in its de sire to be par tic u lar in its con- 
ver sa tions with God. He who would bring all his in di vid ual in ter ests, and
tri als and en cour age ments into the sanc tu ary in the form of pub lic prayer,
would be guilty of a dou ble mis take: first, in giv ing promi nence to that
which is but a pass ing spot of sun shine or shade, whilst mat ters of higher
mo ment for the whole Chris tian life are set aside; and, sec ondly, in tak ing
his own sub jec tive con di tion as the mea sure for all present, whilst that
which is ac tu ally a want and. de sire of all is over looked. But he who brings
be fore God his in di vid ual hopes and fears, even those which are en tirely pe- 
cu liar to him self, only lov ingly length ens out his thoughts as he com munes
with God, even as a lov ing child con verses with a lov ing fa ther.

But this in ward im pulse to spec ify ren ders the sim ple form of the Lord’s
Prayer in suf fi cient also for all oc ca sions of pub lic prayer. For if the pe cu liar
wants of an in di vid ual can not be pre sented as the wants of all, there are de- 
sires which all Chris tians share and which the model prayer does not ex- 
press with that de gree of par tic u lar ity which the heart de mands. All wish to
dwell more upon their sins and upon their Fa ther’s abound ing grace, and to
ex press their grat i tude at greater length. Both joy and sor row, as they live in
the be liever’s soul, prompt to this. All have not the same ac tual sins to con- 
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fess; all have not re ceived the same spe cial mer cies: but all have the root of
all sin within them in orig i nal sin, and all have the sum of all mer cies be- 
stowed in the grace of God unto sal va tion. And if there is an in ward long ing
to be more par tic u lar, when ever we as sem ble, in our prayers, if our hearts
will lin ger ingly mourn over our sin and dwell upon the mer cies we all re- 
ceive, and earnestly wres tle for bless ings that all need: there is, self-ev i- 
dently, a stronger im pulse still to spec ify when some great calamity im- 
pends over, or has be fallen all, or some great bless ing is in prospect or in
pos ses sion. We need but give a sin gle in stance. We can, in deed, in time of
famine, or pesti lence, or war, em brace one whole heart’s de sire in the one
com pre hen sive pe ti tion: “De liver us from evil!” and yet what heart, suf fer- 
ing un der the evil, weighed down by it, would be fully sat is fied with this?
When the heart is full it must find vent through a wider chan nel than these
few words, and no man can for bid it. It is enough, how ever par tic u lar our
prayers have been, that beau ti ful form is given to them all, by way of sum- 
mary and com ple ment, by the rep e ti tion of the Lord’s Prayer, which will
thus re tain its hon ored and ap pro pri ate place as the best of prayers—as the
per fect prayer—while no vi o lence is done to the soul’s long ings.

This per fectly agrees with our Sav ior’s di rec tion: “Af ter this man ner
there fore pray ye,” and “When ye pray, say Our Fa ther,” etc., Luke 11:2.
For we pray af ter this man ner when we use the Lord’s Prayer as a model af- 
ter which to fash ion our own: and we say “Our Fa ther” when we ex press,
whether in these words or in a more ex panded form, what “Our Fa ther” ex- 
presses. No one con ver sant with the Word of God will con tend that the im- 
port of His com mand is, that we must im i tate the very sound which He
taught His dis ci ples. The word of the Lord is the mean ing which His words
con vey, not the sounds nor the let ters sep a rated from the mean ing. If the
sounds were es sen tial, then our Eng lish Lord’s Prayer would it self be a
gross de par ture from the com mand given us, as be ing vastly dif fer ent in
sound from the orig i nal. We are to use it as to its mean ing, not merely its
sound, its ma te rial, not merely its form. We are to use these pe ti tions, pray
for the bless ing which they em brace, and thus say “Our Fa ther;” we are to
model our pe ti tions in gen eral, ac cord ing to this form, and thus pray “af ter
this man ner.” We use the prayer just as re ally when we ex pand the pe ti tions,
pro vided we in clude among the par tic u lars only what the gen eral re ally con- 
tains, as when we use the form orig i nally given. It is our model, show ing us
what we ought to pray for, and in what or der the sev eral pe ti tions should be
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placed. We should pray for what is in it, and for noth ing that is not in it,
whether we sim ply say these words, or whether we grat ify our heart’s de- 
sire, at times en larg ing upon them. It is for this rea son St. Au gus tine says,
and says with un de ni able truth, that “the prayers of all saints are only a
Lord’s Prayer;” and it is for the same rea son that Her berger says: “The
Lord’s Prayer is the best in the world; high above all oth ers: all good
prayers flow from it and run into it again.”

Ar ti cle Three.

Whilst we are con vinced that the Lord’s Prayer never was in tended to be
used as an ex clu sive form, we can not agree with those who re ject or ne glect
the use of it en tirely.

The fact that it con tains ev ery thing that our prayers should con tain; that
it is a di vine form, in the use of which we in cur no dan ger of ask ing amiss;
and that it is a prayer of such sim ple, com pact, com pre hen sive beauty,
should in duce us to love it and use it in pref er ence to all oth ers. In deed of
the two ex tremes of us ing only this form, and of not us ing it at all, we deem
the lat ter much the worst. For, aside from the over-es ti ma tion of our selves
and the ir rev er ence to wards our Re deemer which it im plies, inas much as it
is a pref er ence of hu man com po si tions over the di vine form, it is a ne glect
of the com mand, at least in many cases, which en joins us to say “Our Fa- 
ther” when we pray. The use of other forms to the ex clu sion of this, is an in- 
di ca tion that the Lord’s Prayer has never been used as a model; and that it
should be so used, is un de ni ably im plied in the com mand. For had this form
been suf fi ciently stud ied and loved to ren der it of ser vice as a model, it
would have been suf fi ciently stud ied and loved to ren der it su pe rior in our
eyes to any hu man com po si tions, and there fore wor thy to be used in pref er- 
ence to all oth ers. Un til this su pe ri or ity is ac knowl edged it can not pos si bly
be our model, and when it is ac knowl edged we see not how the sin cere soul
can be con tent to set it aside. Its di vine beauty is gen er ally not known where
it is not used in wor ship. Nay, we fear that many who would shrink from
pro nounc ing it lean or life less, or even from declar ing it in fe rior to many a
flam ing ef fort of di vines ad mired for their elo quence, have never deemed it
oth er wise. Prac ti cally it is of ten de clared to be so, both by the ne glect to use
it, and by the use of oth ers which are cast in an en tirely dif fer ent mold. The
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dif fuse ex tem po ra ne ous dis ser ta tions upon God’s char ac ter and man’s af- 
fec tions, which are some times de liv ered from the pul pit in the room of
prayers, are ev i dence that the di vinely given prayer has never been stud ied
as a model, and that the phi los o phiz ing or po e t iz ing ex tem po rizer has never
been im pressed with its power or beauty. It will gen er ally be found that
where such uned i fy ing prayers are in vogue, the Lord’s Prayer will be sel- 
dom or never heard; for the false taste which loves these, will find but lit tle
to please it in the sim plic ity and beauty of the model: it looks upon prayer,
seem ingly at least, in the light of a lec ture or speech, which must in struct
the au di ence, and which nec es sar ily be comes stale by rep e ti tion. True piety,
which would daily ask the Lord for the same bless ings, can not grow weary
in ask ing them in the best pos si ble form: but piety which has be come sickly,
de sires soft sen ti men tal i ties, or proud pomp. If we once loved prayers
which are mod eled af ter the Lord’s Prayer, we could not fail to love this
also, and lov ing it of course use it. But where we love nei ther this form nor
prayers in the same tone and of the same tenor, we surely are not com ply ing
with the words: “Af ter this man ner pray ye.”

In the an cient Church the Lord’s Prayer was loved and ad mired, and
con se quently used with great fre quency. Ter tul lian calls it the le git i mate
prayer, taught of God, upon which all other prayers must be based, and with
which they are to be sealed, the sum of the whole Gospel and a com pend of
Christ’s words. Cyprian says:

“What prayer can with more pro pri ety be called a spir i tual prayer than that which was
given us by Je sus, who also sent down the Holy Spirit? What may rather be called a true
prayer in God’s sight than that which the Son, who is the truth, spake with His own lips? To
pray oth er wise than He taught is not only ig no rance, but cul pa bil ity, in so much as the Lord
says re buk ingly: ‘ye re ject the com mand ments of God with your tra di tions.’ Let us there- 
fore pray, my dear brethren, as our Teacher, who is God, in structed us.”

In such high es ti ma tion was the prayer held in the Church that in the third
cen tury it was con sid ered a duty to re peat it thrice each day. The cat e chu- 
mens were re quired to mem o rize it and re peat it in the pres ence of the con- 
gre ga tion upon their ad mis sion to mem ber ship. In ev ery solemn act, with
which prayers were con nected, it was used as the di vine form. Thus, while
it was con sid ered as “the mea sure of all prayer,” to use the words of
St. Chrysos tom, and as the best of all forms of prayer, it was also used as
such upon ev ery oc ca sion, not ex clu sive of other prayers based upon it, but
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as the seal upon the whole; and this use of it nec es sar ily grew out of the due
ap pre ci a tion of its worth as the model prayer.

The same ad mi ra tion for it and con se quent fre quent use of it we find in
the earnest times of the Ref or ma tion, when the spirit of the early mar tyrs
was once more poured out upon the Church. Luther fre quently speaks of it
as a trea sure to be prized above all price. “There is on earth no no bler
prayer,” he says in speak ing of it, “be cause it has the pre cious tes ti mony
that God is pleased to hear it; we should not ac cept all earth’s riches in ex- 
change for it.” Again he says: “I still suckle at the Lord’s Prayer, like a
child, still drink and eat like an old man, and can not sat isfy my ap petite: it
is the best of prayers, su pe rior even to the Psalms in my es ti ma tion, though
I love these dearly. Ex pe ri ence shows that the best of Teach ers has orig i- 
nated it.” Speak ing of it in an other place—and he speaks of it with fre- 
quency—he says:

“I have heard it re lated how a de vout per son loved the Lord’s Prayer so much that he
prayed it with tears in the fer vor of his de vo tion. The Bishop ob serv ing this, and be ing de- 
sirous of aid ing his piety and in creas ing his ar dor, took away the Lord’s Prayer, and gave
him many other prayers which glowed with fer vor. But upon this he lost all his ar dor and
was con strained to lay aside his ar dent prayers and re turn to the Lord’s Prayer. I also think
that those who have used the Psalms and ‘Our Fa ther’ for a while in earnest ness, will be
glad to dis miss their ‘ar dent’ prayers and say: ‘O, there is not the unc tion, power and fire in
them which I find in the Psalms and the Lord’s Prayer.’”

The same views of it were en ter tained by the friends and coad ju tors of the
great re former. They all agreed in think ing it the sum of all that should be
done: as this is the best of laws, so that is the best of prayers. And just as
the com mands which are con tained in the Deca logue are bind ing upon us,
though pre sented in an other form, and yet the orig i nal form in which God
gave them is held in higher es ti ma tion than any other—in higher es ti ma tion
even than those forms which fully ex press what the brief orig i nal only im- 
plies: so they con sid ered other prayers, which are based upon the Lord’s
Prayer, as good and ac cept able to God, and yet ad mired the very form
which our Sav ior gave too much, not to pre fer it to ev ery other, no mat ter
how com pre hen sive or beau ti ful; they knew that none could sur pass the
orig i nal. We see no rea son why all good men should not agree with the
Church in its best ages, and ac cord ingly use the Lord’s Prayer, as holy men
did of old, with rev er ence and with fre quency.
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Ar ti cle Four.

The dis use of the Lord’s Prayer by so many in di vid u als and con gre ga tions
is no doubt at trib ut able, in many cases, to a dis like of pre vi ously pre pared
forms of prayer in gen eral. So far as this dis like has for its ob ject that sin ful
for mal ity which thought lessly re peats the words fur nished, be ing moved to
this by the le gal obli ga tion, with out any glow in the soul to cor re spond with
the sounds, we sin cerely re spect it. Such pray ing is worse than use less: it is
tak ing the name of the Lord our God in vain. But the dis like of for mal ity
does not im ply the dis like of forms. It is a mere con fu sion of ideas where
ob jec tions against the for mer are con sid ered as ly ing against the lat ter, and a
con fu sion which is dan ger ous, be cause it might lead us just as well to be- 
come dis gusted with the Gospel be cause we have had rea son to be come so
with this or that min is ter. The form used very thought lessly and thus very
vainly by some, may be used very de voutly, and thus very prof itably by oth- 
ers. The de vo tion, or the want of it, is in the mind. Where it is want ing, the
prayer will be merely for mal, whether it be ex tem po ra ne ous, or pre vi ously
pre pared. Where it ex ists it only re quires a chan nel into which to flow for
ut ter ance, and whether it makes this as it flows, or one al ready pre pared into
which it may pour it self, is im ma te rial. The ad van tage is re ally on the side
of the pre pared form, as here, pro vided the form be a good one, there will
be no ob sta cle in the way of de vo tion’s smooth and steady cur rent, whilst
the ex tem po riz ing of a form nec es sar ily dis turbs those who are not ex pert in
the use of lan guage. But whether the Lord’s Prayer be a good form, by
which true de vo tion can find a sat is fac tory ut ter ance, is scarcely to be
thought an open ques tion among Chris tians of any de scrip tion.

To this we must add that when prayers are con sid ered not only as the ex- 
pres sion of an in di vid ual’s de vo tion, but of that of an as sem bled con gre ga- 
tion, good forms are prefer able on ev ery ac count. It is by no means an easy
thing to make a good prayer ex tem po ra ne ously. It is felt even by those who
are read i est in rais ing the cry of un spir i tu al ity against those who love beau- 
ti ful forms, that our wor ship ought to be beau ti ful in its ho li ness, if this is
pos si ble. Care ful dis ci ples of Je sus will of course not eas ily con found the
ac ci dent with the sub stance and lay equal stress on each. They do not think
God’s Word any the less such on ac count of the ab sence of all skill in the
com po si tion or de liv ery of a ser mon, nor do they think man’s prayers any
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the less ef fec tual on ac count of their in ap pro pri ate form and style. But they
do think that ser mons and prayers can ex ist with out be ing shock ing to good
taste, and are the bet ter for the ab sence of ev ery thing re pul sive to or di nary
feel ings of pro pri ety. “God does not need man’s sci ence, in deed; but much
less does He need man’s ig no rance.” The re pul sive form pre vents at least
some per sons from at tend ing to the sub stance, whilst cor rect taste will
shock and re pel no one. The sub stance re mains the same in ei ther case; but
it is mere self ish ness or stu pid ity to carry on a cru sade against beauty in
wor ship merely be cause it is not ab so lutely es sen tial. A naked man is as
much a man as if he were clothed in pur ple and fine linen; yet it is surely
not req ui site, on this ac count, that he should walk up and down the earth in
his naked ness to dis turb his fel low-men. Just as lit tle is it nec es sary that he
should strut about in a dress so clown ish or so filthy as to shock all whom
he meets. A ser mon may con tain God’s Word buried in a mon strous mass of
ab sur di ties piled up in a most lu di crous style: but who could or would find
it in such cir cum stances? A psalm de voutly chanted by a hun dred voices in
a score of tunes on ev ery key, is a chant ing of God’s praises still; but who
could hear it or be in duced to join it? All boasts of in dif fer ence to such
things are nu ga tory. Even those who rail at the de mand that all should be as
tasty as pos si ble, prac ti cally con cede it. When they ex tem po rize prayers
they do the best they can; and some times, per haps, when they are con scious
of but mod est gifts in the di rec tion of ex tem po riz ing, they give them selves
no lit tle trou ble at home to pre pare at least a tol er a ble form. They know that
the even flow of de vo tion is eas ily dis turbed by any in con gruity oc cur ring
in the pub lic prayer. The ad van tage, in this re spect, of us ing well-pre pared
forms of prayer, is quite ob vi ous, and the best of all good forms is the
Lord’s Prayer.

But there is also an ad van tage in an other re spect, which is quite as ev i- 
dent. Our sub jec tive con di tion, un less we are very vig i lant, will in flu ence us
largely in our pub lic prayers, if these are ex tem po rized. The con se quence of
this will be that the whole tone of the prayer and much of its sub stance will
not be adapted to the con gre ga tion—that to them it will be a form which
does not ex press their de vo tions. Here there is very great dan ger of for mal- 
ity on the part of those who fol low, if not on the part of him who leads. The
prayer will be adapted to the lat ter only. Hence the uned i fy ing char ac ter of
many ex tem po ra ne ous pub lic prayers. The leader’s feel ings run away with
him to re gions to which his fel low-Chris tians can not, at least not just then,
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fol low him, and of ten to re gions whither they see no rea son for fol low ing.
Many things are then over looked also, which of right be long to the prayers
of God’s peo ple. The in di vid u al ity be comes so prom i nent, that those wants
of all which are not im me di ately felt, but which all ac knowl edge as soon as
their at ten tion is turned to them, do not oc cur to the leader; and on this ac- 
count those very things for which we are ex pressly com manded to pray are
of ten omit ted, and many words are ut tered re spect ing present emo tions and
feel ings which are wholly un nec es sary.

This omis sion will not be likely to oc cur where forms are used, in the
prepa ra tion of which the re quire ments of Scrip ture and the known wants of
Chris tian con gre ga tions are calmly and de lib er ately ex pressed. In ad di tion
to this there is the dan ger that strange fire will some times be brought upon
the Lord’s al tar; and dread ful as un scrip tural no tions al ways are, they be- 
come dou bly so when they are brought be fore the Lord in prayer. This will
not be likely to oc cur where men are es tab lished in the truth; or no em bar- 
rass ment, prob a bly, would in duce them to blas pheme rather than suf fer
shame. But still it has oc curred es pe cially where men have ig no rantly pro- 
fessed in spi ra tion, and will prob a bly con tinue to oc cur so long as men are
al lowed to ex tem po rize in dis crim i nately. All these evils could be ef fec tu ally
ob vi ated by the gen eral in tro duc tion of forms into pub lic wor ship, as the
most of Chris tians are ac cus tomed to use them now.

Ar ti cle Five.

We can see no dis ad van tages con nected with the use of forms. Even if we
ad mit ted that the read ing or rep e ti tion from mem ory of a pre vi ously pre- 
pared form, is hos tile to the ex is tence of a de vo tional frame of mind—an
ad mis sion which we can not by any means make—this evil would not weigh
a great deal in op po si tion to the man i fest ad van tages con nected with the use
of forms. For the con se quence would only be, that he who leads the prayer
can not undis turbedly raise his soul to God. Those who pray with him
would have an ap pro pri ate form in which to give vent to their de vo tions,
and the leader’s dis tur bance would not in flu ence them. For, in the con tro- 
versy about forms in pub lic prayer, it ought never to have es caped men’s at- 
ten tion, that whether the min is ter read, or re hearse from mem ory, or ex tem- 
po rize, to the con gre ga tion it is al ways equally a form in which they are to
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ex press their hearts’ de sires. All join in one prayer; and to those who fol low
it must be a mat ter of in dif fer ence where the min is ter found these words
used, pro vided only they be proper words. But the leader him self, if he be
truly de vout, will find it easy enough, if he only de sires it, to ex press his
wants in the words of an other, pro vided only he re ally have the same wants
as the other. And as re gards the ob jec tion that rep e ti tion of the same form
ren ders this dis agree able, we are quite sure that this is not the case, if the
form is a good one and ex presses what we re ally want and feel, whilst we
are equally sure that the con tin ual re cur rence of cer tain pet phrases among
those who ex tem po rize, is dis agree able: not at all be cause they are the
same, but be cause they are so while they pre tend not to be, and are not very
ap pro pri ate at any rate. And as we must con tin u ally pray for the same
things, a cer tain de gree of same ness is en tirely un avoid able. The at tempt to
avoid it, will only cause fur ther omis sions of re ally nec es sary pe ti tions. Let
the con gre ga tions have forms ex press ing well what Chris tians should al- 
ways pray for, and they will prob a bly learn to love them more, the more fa- 
mil iar they be come with them. That this is the case at least with the Lord’s
Prayer, the ex pe ri ence of thou sands proves.

We there fore think the dis use of the Lord’s Prayer on ac count of an an- 
tipa thy to all pre vi ously pre pared forms of prayer, to be un rea son able and
un scrip tural. We do not think of con demn ing ex tem po ra ne ous pub lic prayer
as sin ful: we would al low no man to in ter fere with our lib erty in this re- 
spect: it there fore does not oc cur to us to main tain that writ ten forms must
be used; there is no law of the Lord on the sub ject, and no man has a right
to com pel where God has given lib erty. But we do pur pose to show that
those who re ject forms as sin ful, err griev ously; they err, by seek ing to pro- 
hibit what is free, and en deav or ing to brand those who ex er cise their lib erty
and use their forms in pref er ence to all ex tem po ra ne ous ef fu sions, as mere
for mal ists; they err also in this, that they re ject that which is in re al ity most
ex pe di ent. We should rather pre fer forms, and on this ac count have an an- 
tecedent bias in fa vor of the Lord’s Prayer and its fre quent use. If we had
any re main ing doubts on this sub ject, the fact that our Sav ior did give us a
form should de cide the ques tion. For, whether we hold it was in tended to be
used ex clu sively or not, this much is cer tain, at least, that the words: “Af ter
this man ner pray ye,” and: “When ye pray, say” do not mean that we should
re ject or ne glect this form, and use none ex cept those of our own com po si- 
tion. Our Lord’s words can not, with any sem blance of rea son able ness, be
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un der stood as pro hibit ing the use of that which He Him self gave for our
use. All ob jec tions to the use of the Lord’s Prayer, de rived from our an tipa- 
thy to forms in gen eral, we can not but con sider as ob jec tions to our Lord’s
pre cept and ex am ple; and the best an swer to them the ob jec tors could fur- 
nish them selves by learn ing to pray “Our Fa ther.”

Look ing, then, upon the Lord’s Prayer, not as a form to be used ex clu- 
sive of all oth ers, but as a model af ter which all our prayers should be
molded, it re mains for us yet to point out sev eral fea tures of its form, which
are es pe cially to be ob served in us ing it as our model.

Ar ti cle Six.

The Lord’s Prayer is a model of brevity. The wants of the soul are fully ex- 
pressed, and noth ing more. There is a per fect free dom from that hea then ish
bat tol ogy [need less rep e ti tion], which our Sav ior so sharply re bukes in the
words: “When ye pray, use not vain rep e ti tions as the hea then do: for they
think that they shall be heard for their much speak ing: be not ye there fore
like unto them.” Matt. 6:7. This “much speak ing,” which is Some times in- 
tended to show the au di tor how much the head and heart con tains, and
which is some times mis taken for com mend able im por tu nity is profit-able
for noth ing: it ob tains no bless ings from heaven. and it gains but lit tle credit
among good men on earth: for it is not un fre quently man i fest that it is but
the prod uct of the brain’s la bor when the heart is bar ren; these shams are al- 
ways de testable, and some will al ways de tect and de test them. The mouth
of the true Chris tian speaks.from the abun dance of the heart. In this case
there can be no pur pose to make his prayer of what is con sid ered a re- 
spectable length, be cause the pur pose is to give ut ter ance to the heart’s de- 
sires, and to cease when these are ut tered. When peo ple flip pantly speak
about short prayers, such as “Our Fa ther,” in a tone of de pre ci a tion, if not of
con tempt, as be ing “scarcely worth the while to be gin with,” they merely
show their ig no rance of the true na ture and ob ject of prayer, and their want
of ex pe ri ence in this re gard. The Chris tian who is truly in earnest, and sin- 
cerely be lieves, will be con tent to tell his Fa ther what he de sires, with out
any pro lix ex pli ca tion of the rea son why he de sires it, or dif fuse de scrip tion
of the ad van tage ac cru ing to him if his de sire is granted. Some very long
prayers would be come very short if all the par tic u lars about the im por tance
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of the things de sired, the means by which they could prob a bly be best se- 
cured, the con se quence of their be stowal and the pre cise con di tion of those
who de sire them, were omit ted; and we pre sume that there are few wor ship- 
pers who would not con sider them im proved by the omis sion. They might
be less elo quent speeches, but they would un doubt edly be bet ter prayers.
And even in re gard to many prayers whose faults are not so pal pa ble, it
might be as serted with truth, that the same in sub stance might have been ex- 
pressed in less than half the words, and the prayer have gained in rev er ence
and power by the abridg ment. The Lord’s Prayer con tains not one word
which could be omit ted with out cur tail ing the mat ter as well as the form.
And al though it is of ten de sir able, as we have seen, to be more par tic u lar
than the model prayer in the ex pres sion of our de sires; yet, we must not
con found such more par tic u lar spec i fi ca tions with lengthy il lus tra tions, ex- 
po si tions and rep e ti tions of what has al ready been spec i fied. No mat ter with
what de gree of minute ness we may de sign to ex press our re quests and
thanks giv ings, the Lord’s Prayer will be a model for the ex pres sion, teach- 
ing us to say what the soul de sires and not to say one word merely for the
sake of speak ing longer.

Cir cum stances may cre ate the long ing to dwell upon par tic u lars; but re- 
spect for our model will teach us to ex press our wishes with out those man i- 
fold ap pendages which might be nec es sary to il lus trate and im press them
upon man’s mind, but which are ut terly mis placed when ad dressed to Him,
who knows what we have need of be fore we ask Him. He who uses the
Lord’s Prayer as his model will be brief, even though his prayer, on ac count
of its spec i fi ca tions, should be be lengthy when com pared with the model.
Care will al ways be taken, in pub lic prayers, to guard against in or di nate
length; for too much minute ness, in stead of ed i fy ing, be comes ridicu lous;
and where there are many per sons, the dif fer ences ex ist ing amongst so
many must ad mon ish us not to be too spe cific, lest we de part from the com- 
mon ground and adapt our prayers merely to a few in di vid u als. The Lord’s
Prayer teaches brevity in our prayers as a whole, as well as in the ex pres- 
sion of each part.

We have no doubt that many a prayer which wea ries those for whom it
was in tended, would prove ed i fy ing if this fea ture of the Lord’s Prayer were
im i tated, and never could a prayer oth er wise than gain by such im i ta tion.
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Ar ti cle Seven.

The Lord’s Prayer is a model in sim plic ity. The in or di nate length of some
prayers is at trib ut able, no doubt, to the au thor’s ef fort to make his thought
in tel li gi ble to those who pray with him. But such ef forts can be nec es sary
only when the prayer is faulty in con cep tion—when mat ter is in tro duced
which should be ex cluded. For such con fes sion and thanks giv ing, and pe ti- 
tions, as are adapted to a Chris tian con gre ga tion, can not be un in tel li gi ble
and there fore can not need ex pli ca tion, much less such com pli ca tion as
some times is in tended for elu ci da tion, and which only en tan gles the sub ject
still more. Brevity de pends upon sim plic ity. When rhetor i cal fig ures are
used which are not clear, or dis tinc tions made which re quire con sid er able
sub tlety of thought, it is not to be won dered at if many sen tences are re- 
quired to elu ci date what should never have been in tro duced. How far re- 
moved from all such in tri ca cies of thought and ex pres sion are the child like
pe ti tions of the Lord’s Prayer, whose mean ing is ob vi ous to the plainest
mind! True, there would be room enough for de vel op ment be cause the pe ti- 
tions in volve so much; but such is the sim plic ity of all, that we can scarcely
con ceive how any per son could be tempted to dis turb the flow of de vo tional
feel ing by in tro duc ing his log i cal ex po si tions by the way. The se cret of the
earnest sim plic ity un doubt edly is that there was some thing to say and it
says it, plainly and di rectly, leav ing ex pla na tion and or na ment to those who
are ad dress ing per sons that do not un der stand or that feel no in ter est in what
we say, which is not the case with Him to whom we ad dress our prayers.
And if those who of fer prayers in pub lic were but mind ful that God, not the
au di ence is ad dressed, they would see the pro pri ety of im i tat ing the sim plic- 
ity of the Lord’s Prayer.—This is a prayer, not a speech. But those who of- 
fer prayers in pub lic fre quently ar range them as ad dresses to the au di ence
rather than to the throne of grace; they seek to make them in struc tive; some- 
times they even en deavor to give sly re bukes to some of the au di ence,
whom they have not the man li ness to meet face to face—The prayer thus
loses its proper char ac ter as a prayer, and no won der it loses all sim plic ity.
The req ui sites of good taste are cer tainly dif fer ent when the cases are dif fer- 
ent: a good speech may be a mis er able prayer. While our wants can be sim- 
ply and briefly ex pressed, and will be so in pro por tion to our earnest ness,
the im par ta tion of knowl edge to our fel low-men may re quire the fre quent
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rep e ti tion of the same thought in dif fer ent words and its il lus tra tion in var i- 
ous forms. Pre cisely that which is the merit of an ad dress for the lat ter ob- 
ject may be the great fault of a prayer. The truth is that the fur ther we de part
from the model of sim plic ity fur nished in the Lord’s Prayer, the fur ther we
de part from the true char ac ter of earnest, fer vent prayer, whose ob ject it is
not to in struct our brethren, but to hold com mu nion with God.

Ar ti cle Eight.

We no tice but one other point. The Lord’s Prayer is a model in struc ture.
The cor po real is sub or di nated to the spir i tual in the rel a tive po si tion as- 
signed to it in the prayer.

The spir i tual wants are not only ex pressed first, as be ing up per most in
the Chris tian Soul, but they also oc cupy the largest place as be ing of vastly
more im por tance than the tem po ral. But the body in which we taber na cle
here, and which shall be come a glo ri ous habi ta tion for the glo ri fied spirit
here after, is not for got ten; for while the first three pe ti tions re fer to spir i tual,
the fourth ev i dently refers to cor po real wants. From this the mind turns to
spir i tual things in re fer ring to the evils with which we are called to con tend,
and ends with a pe ti tion for de liv er ance from them all, in clud ing those of
the body and of time. Thus our tem po ral wants are duly cared for, only in
their proper place as sub or di nate to the higher in ter ests of the soul.

This sub or di na tion we would do well to ob serve and im i tate in all our
sup pli ca tions. The suf fer ings of life have their proper place as re lated to life
it self. In the first three pe ti tions such things are asked as are need ful for life
in Christ; in the fourth the nec es saries of our cor po real life are re mem bered;
and the last three re fer to sins un der which we suf fer now, or from which
we have rea son to en ter tain fear of suf fer ing in the fu ture. We would serVe
God un til the evening come in spite of the dan gers through which we must
pass, con fess ing our will ing ness to brave these dan gers in God’s name. We
have all the more need to mark this, be cause our nat u ral ten dency is to ask
only for the en joy ments of life, spir i tual and bod ily, and to for get, or even
shrink from, the good fight which must be fought be fore we can be crowned
in heaven. There is in this or der an im plied re buke for all those who would
“be car ried to the skies on flow ery beds of ease;” for first comes the spir i- 
tual life, and then comes the sin, temp ta tion and evil to wres tle with un til
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the change come by which we are in tro duced into the en joy ment of our in- 
her i tance. The hu man is in proper sub or di na tion to the di vine. The first
three pe ti tions re fer to God: His glory, His king dom, and His will. Man’s in- 
ter est is best pro moted by the pro mo tion of God’s glory.

But as the first three have di vine, the last four have hu man things for
their ob ject: our bread, our sin, our temp ta tion, our evil. When we are men- 
tioned it is not to ex alt, but to hum ble our selves; “our” and “us” comes in
con nec tion with want and sin and woe. The grand ob ject of our prayer is—
the glory of His great Name; the other pe ti tions are sub or di nate to this as
means to a glo ri ous end. God’s king dom comes and His will is done for His
great glory. We ask bread that we may live for His glory. We ask for give- 
ness of sin, strength against temp ta tion and de liv er ance from evil, that we
may re main in His king dom of grace and not come short of His king dom of
glory, and that we may live for ever to glo rify Him for ever. The prayer be- 
gins and ends with God’s glory, and in this it is an ap pro pri ate model for
sin ful man who is still so proud. Fi nally there is in the pe ti tions a reg u lar
pro gres sion from one to the other. God’s name can be hal lowed only on the
con di tion that He re veal Him self, and we there fore pray for this in the first
pe ti tion; ask Him to give the knowl edge of His Name to those who know
Him not, and in crease the knowl edge in those who do. This rev e la tion is in- 
tended to draw men unto Him self and make them His will ing happy sub- 
jects, and we pray that this may be ac com plished, when we pray for the
com ing of His king dom. And be cause the flesh still lusts against the spirit,
so that even those who are will ing sub jects of ten err, we pray that our Fa- 
ther’s will may be done in us and by us. But in or der to do His will upon
earth our lives must be sus tained, and we must be free from the man i fold
cares of earth, which are so apt to en gross the mind and leave us no room
for other things; there fore we cast all care upon God in the re quest that
daily bread may be sup plied. But sin is al ways a hin drance; for give ness is
there fore needed and im plored. And as, when sin is par doned, temp ta tion
may lead us back again and cause us to dis honor God, we pray Him mer ci- 
fully to guard us in all our ways and save us from ev ery al lure ment. Evil,
how ever, will not cease to sur round us; it comes in var i ous forms, and will
be set us all our days upon earth; hence we pray for de liv er ance from this,
which pe ti tion can be fully an swered only by our re moval thither where
evils never come, and where we shall never grow weary of as crib ing to God
the king dom and power and glory.
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2. Ex po si tion Of The Lord’s
Prayer.

Our Fa ther.

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1868.

Ar ti cle One.

As soon as man be comes con scious of his true con di tion, as a fallen crea- 
ture, he is fully aware that he de serves God’s wrath rather than his fa vor.
God is there fore a ter ror rather than a joy to the nat u ral mind, which is in- 
clined to bring pro pi tia tory sac ri fices, with fear and trem bling, rather than
cheer ful thanks giv ing, and con fi dent pe ti tions. If we were left in this nat u ral
con di tion the child-like spirit which is man i fested in the word “Fa ther”
would never be ours; and un less God Him self as sured us that we have ac- 
cess with con fi dence in the name of Je sus, it would be the high est pre sump- 
tion to ap ply that en dear ing name to Him. But. our blessed Lord has Him- 
self in structed us to say “Our Fa ther,” and “would thus af fec tion ately in vite
us to be lieve and to be as sured, that He is truly our Fa ther and that we are
His chil dren in deed, to the end that we might call upon Him with all cheer- 
ful ness and con fi dence, even as beloved chil dren en treat a kind and af fec- 
tion ate par ent.” Through His un bounded grace we re ceive “the spirit of
adop tion whereby we cry: Abba, Fa ther.”

The term Fa ther may be used in dif fer ent sig ni fi ca tions and with dif fer- 
ent feel ings. We must de ter mine, in the first place, how it was in tended to
be used in this in vo ca tion, and con se quently who is en ti tled to use it; for it
is ob vi ous that no one can justly claim the priv i lege of ad dress ing God as
Fa ther, who lacks all the qual i fi ca tions which the proper use of the term im- 
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plies; only the chil dren of God have this priv i lege, and “we are all chil dren
of God by faith in Christ Je sus.”

The word Fa ther was not in tended to ex press any re la tion ship in which
we stand to God by na ture, but one in which we stand to Him by grace,
through the re demp tion which is in Christ Je sus.

There are some pas sages of Scrip ture which seem to im ply that we are
God’s chil dren, and have a right to ad dress Him as such, with out any
change of our nat u ral re la tion. “We are the off spring of God,” says St. Paul
to the Athe ni ans, Acts 17:29; and inas much as this was ad dressed to them
as an ar gu ment against their gross idol a try, they must have been in cluded
among God’s off spring, oth er wise the ar gu ment would have been with out
force. The ground upon which they are thus des ig nated can not be merely
their cre ation, for if this were the case all crea tures, an i mate and inan i mate,
would be equally God’s off spring. Upon man were con ferred en dow ments
on ac count of which this high ti tle was be stowed on him; en dow ments
which re mained af ter the fall, and which the idol a trous Athe ni ans pos sessed
when thus ad dressed by the Apos tle. And yet man is not, in his nat u ral con- 
di tion, pos sessed of those pow ers which en ti tle him to call God his Fa ther
in the sense of the Lord’s Prayer. Let us en deavor to ren der this clearer.

The pe cu liar en dow ment with which man was blessed above all other
crea tures may be summed up in the ex pres sion “God’s im age.” “God cre- 
ated man in His own im age, in the im age of God cre ated He him.”
Gen. 1:27. Adam was called the “son of God” in virtue of his pos sess ing
this im age. This con sisted partly of es sen tial and partly of ac ci den tal qual i- 
ties. Man was gifted with an im mor tal soul, which pos sessed the pow ers of
in tel li gence, sen si bil ity and will. These were cre ated af ter God’s im age, for
God is a spirit with per fect in tel li gence, af fec tions and will, and in fin itely
wise, happy and holy. These re mained in man af ter the fall, and so far as the
im age of God con sisted in these this im age re mained af ter the fall. For
though his fac ul ties were weak ened and per verted from right to wrong uses,
yet they were not de stroyed by sin. These are qual i ties es sen tial to man; if
these had been lost, not only the di vine im age, but hu man ity would have
been lost. And that the di vine im age, so far as it con sisted in these es sen tial
qual i ties, was not lost, is ev i dent from the words of rev e la tion: “Whoso
shed deth man’s blood, by man shall his blood be shed; for in the im age of
God made He man.” Gen. 9:6; and “There with curse we man, which was
made af ter the simil i tude of God.” James 3:9. In both these cases the
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heinous ness of the crime is shown by re fer ring to the dig nity of the ob ject,
which is the “im age of God,” and this ref er ence would be quite ir rel e vant if
this im age were wholly lost. As spir i tual be ings are the off spring of God,
made in His like ness, who is a spirit, and who there fore should not be
thought like unto gold, or sil ver, or stone, graven by art and man’s de vice.

But it is ob vi ous that these es sen tial en dow ments are not those which
alone, or even chiefly, con sti tute the im age of God in us. They do not ren der
us chil dren and heirs of God. On the con trary this like ness con sists es pe- 
cially of those at tributes of knowl edge, ho li ness, and free dom, which be- 
long to God ab so lutely, and which, in some de gree, He was pleased to con- 
fer upon man. The lat ter did not lose his heart and mind; but those qual i ties
of heart and mind which ren dered him God-like and no ble he did lose: he
re tained his in tel lect, but not his wis dom; his sen si bil i ties, but not their ho li- 
ness and hap pi ness; his will, but not its lib erty. These were not su per nat u ral,
but nat u ral qual i ties which, had they not been lost, would have been trans- 
mit ted to pros per ity, just as the other nat u ral pow ers were trans mit ted. For
“Adam lived 130 years and be gat a son in his own like ness, af ter his own
im age.” Gen. 5:3. And that these ac ci den tal, yet nat u ral en dow ments are
des ig nated by the ex pres sion “im age of God” in the Scrip tures, is in con tro- 
vert ible in the face of such pas sages as Col. 3:10: “Ye have put on the new
man, which is re newed in knowl edge af ter the im age of Him that cre ated
him,” and Eph. 4:24: “That ye put on the new man, which af ter God is cre- 
ated in right eous ness and true ho li ness.” For it is man i fest that if we were
al ready in pos ses sion of God’s im age, in the full sense, St. Paul would not
urge upon us a re newal, af ter that im age, in knowl edge, ho li ness, and right- 
eous ness. And while we are, on ac count of sin, ut terly un like God, we have
no claims upon the priv i lege of call ing God our Fa ther. Such claims we can
have only when our lost pow ers are re stored. Un til then, al though we still
pos sess the hu man na ture which has God-like ca pac i ties, we must rather say
with the prodi gal: “I have sinned against heaven and in Thy sight, and am
no more wor thy to be called Thy son.” Luke 15:21. For those very qual i ties
of heart and mind which would ren der us like our Cre ator—qual i ties which
our na ture is ca pa ble of con tain ing, but not of at tain ing— are want ing since
sin has en tered.

Our Sav ior does not then teach men, as they are by na ture, to claim kin- 
dred with God and call Him Fa ther. This would merely en cour age them in
their pride and pre sump tion, which is al ready ex or bi tant, and in their de pen- 
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dence upon their in nate pow ers, which is al ready dan ger ously great. In stead
of this the whole prayer breathes a spirit of meek ness and de pen dence. We
are told in Heb. 11:16, that God was not ashamed to be called the God of
those who de sired a bet ter coun try, even a heav enly. Would this lead us to
sup pose that our Lord would in dis crim i nately em bolden all to call God their
Fa ther, be cause He cre ated all? The im pli ca tion plainly is that He is
ashamed to be called the God of those who de grade them selves to the ser- 
vice of sin: how much more would He be ashamed to be called their Fa ther!
The Sav ior rather teaches men, while they re main ser vants of sin, to con- 
sider them selves chil dren of Sa tan, see ing they re ject the spirit of adop tion,
by which alone we can cry Abba, Fa ther; for He tells the Jews: “ye are of
your fa ther the devil, and the lusts of your fa ther ye will do.” John 8:44. By
sin ful hearts and lives they were con formed to Sa tan, who also pos sesses
great fac ul ties, but whose fac ul ties are all dark and in tensely evil; and as all
men are by na ture sin ful, all are nat u rally rather Sa tan’s than God’s chil- 
dren.

The word Fa ther is there fore in tended, as taught in the Lord’s Prayer to
be ap plied by men to God, to ex press a re la tion ship in which we stand to
Him by grace. This is taught as plainly in Scrip ture as lan guage is ca pa ble
of teach ing it; and all proud boasts of a uni ver sal broth er hood of men as
sons of one God, with out Christ, are thus ex hib ited as per fect van ity. It is a
broth er hood of sin and death, bear ing the im press of the fa ther of lies, as
long as Christ’s aton ing blood is scorned or ig nored. The Fa ther of our Lord
Je sus Christ “hath be got ten us again unto a lively hope by the res ur rec tion
of Je sus Christ from the dead.” 1 Pet. 1:3. Not by nat u ral gen er a tion, but by
spir i tual re gen er a tion do we be come sons of God. We are be got ten again by
the Holy Spirit through grace. “For as many as are led by the Spirit of God,
they are the sons of God. For ye have not re ceived the spirit of bondage
again to fear, but ye have re ceived the Spirit of adop tion whereby we cry,
Abba, Fa ther,” Rom. 8:14, 15. We are ren dered sons by adop tion, and made
con scious of this, only by God’s grace. Thus it is af firmed that Christ came
with the pur pose of ren der ing us sons through faith in His name. “When the
ful ness of the time was come, God sent forth His Son, made of a woman,
made un der the law, to re deem them that were un der the law, that we might
re ceive the adop tion of sons.” Gal. 4:4, 5. It is only thus that the slav ish fear
which ren ders God a ter ror to us, and un der which we lie by na ture, is re- 
moved, and that the con fi dence of a child is be stowed upon us. For Christ
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was par taker of our flesh and blood “that through death He might de stroy
him that bath the power of death, that is the devil, and de liver them who,
through fear of death, were all their life time sub ject to bondage.” Heb. 2:14,
15. This ter ror be ing re moved we can “come boldly unto the throne of
grace, that we may ob tain mercy and grace to help in time of need.” Heb.
4:16. For “we are no more ser vants, but sons; and if sons, then heirs of God
through Christ.” Gal. 5:7. In this sense the word “Fa ther” must be un der- 
stood in the Lord’s Prayer, as it is the only sense al lowed by Scrip ture.
Through the re demp tion which is in Christ Je sus, God is truly our Fa ther
and we are His chil dren in deed. But this im plies that we must share in that
re demp tion be fore we are en ti tled to say Our Fa ther, and this can only be
through grace.

Ar ti cle Two.

The spirit in which we are to call God Fa ther, is the spirit of son ship, which
again we can have only by faith. To say “Our Fa ther” aright, re quires that
we have ac tu ally be come sons of God. “Be cause ye are sons, God hath sent
forth the Spirit of His Son into your hearts, cry ing: Abba, Fa ther!” Gal. 4:6.
We are not only by Bap tism in in fancy adopted as God’s chil dren, but we
are also sub se quently made con scious of our re la tion, and out of this con- 
scious ness grows the ad dress ing of God as Fa ther. “The Spirit beareth wit- 
ness with our spirit that we are the chil dren of God.” Rom. 8:16. As long as
this is want ing, our souls must be full of fear: God will ap pear to us as the
Avenger of our sin, and so far will we be from ad dress ing Him in terms of
af fec tion, that we shall dread ap proach ing Him and ad dress ing Him at all.
But when we have re ceived the adop tion of sons, we can come to Him
cheer fully and con fi dently. For al though we feel how ut terly un wor thy we
are to ap pear be fore Him, yet we are as sured that He is truly our Fa ther, not- 
with stand ing, and that we are His chil dren in deed. The truth must be plain
to us that He does not re quire the af fec tion and piety of a child be fore He
ren ders us chil dren. He chooses and adopts us, not we Him. It is sim ply ab- 
surd to sup pose that the birth has its ori gin in the child to be born. “Blessed
be God and the Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ which, ac cord ing to His
abun dant mercy, hath be got ten us again unto a lively hope by the res ur rec- 
tion of Je sus Christ from the dead.” 1 Pe ter 1:3. As He there fore mer ci fully
adopted us as sons be fore we could have fil ial dis po si tions, our de fects and
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in fir mi ties can not pre vent us from call ing upon Him as our Fa ther and
cheer fully con fid ing in Him. For the mercy which called us when we were
yet un godly will surely now bear with us, though we show our grat i tude but
fee bly and are slow in the ac qui si tion and man i fes ta tion of fil ial af fec tions.
We are un wor thy; but God did not in our adop tion look upon our worth, and
does not now. Hence the ex is tence of the feel ing of un wor thi ness can not
stand in the way of the con tin ued con scious ness and joy of son ship. God
does not dis own His child be cause he is yet im per fect, but gives His Spirit
to as sist us in our in fir mi ties, and cheers by His mer ci ful as sur ance that He
is still our Fa ther. Where this con scious ness ex ists there will al ways be the
cheer ful ness and con fi dence to ad dress Him by this en dear ing name, and
where we have not the Spirit of adop tion we have no right to use the name,
by which that Spirit ut ters it self.

But be cause only the chil dren have a right to say Fa ther, and only those
are chil dren who be lieve, a more def i nite ex pres sion may be given to the
truth be fore us by the state ment that to say “Our Fa ther” aright re quires
faith in the Lord Je sus, in whom we are adopted. “Ye are all the chil dren of
God by faith in Christ Je sus.” Gal. 3:26. There is no other way of be com ing
a child. “As many as re ceived Him, to them gave He power to be come the
sons of God, even to them that be lieve on His Name.” John 1:12. If we say
“Fa ther” upon the sup po si tion that we are sons with out be ing born again of
in cor rupt ible seed, we merely de ceive our selves, ei ther in re gard to the
mean ing of that pre cious word as used in this in vo ca tion, or in re gard to our
nat u ral con di tion, in which we are merely chil dren of wrath. But in ei ther
case, we can not say “Fa ther” as our Lord taught us to say. This can be done
only when we know God’s wrath re moved and our selves gra ciously par- 
doned for Christ’s sake, who bare all our bur dens upon the cross, who rose
again for our jus ti fi ca tion, and “in whom we have bold ness and ac cess with
con fi dence by the faith of Him.” Eph. 3:12. With out faith we have not the
right and not the heart to call upon God with cheer ful ness and con fi dence as
our dear Fa ther. For God has “pre des ti nated us unto the adop tion of chil dren
by Je sus Christ to Him self, ac cord ing to the good plea sure of His will, to
the praise of the glory of His grace, wherein He hath made us ac cepted in
the Beloved;” Eph. 1:5, 6. And “with out faith it is im pos si ble to please
God.” Heb. 11:6. Un der no cir cum stances can we be said to have the high
ti tles and claims be long ing to the sons of God who cry “Fa ther,” un less we
have faith. For it is a mere mis con cep tion when it is sup posed that be cause
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lit tle chil dren are re gen er ated by Bap tism, be ing thus ren dered God’s chil- 
dren in deed, such lit tle ones are pleas ing to God and owned as His sons and
daugh ters with out faith. The Bible never says so; but does say we are chil- 
dren of God by faith, and that he that be lieveth not shall be damned. When
babes are re gen er ated it is through faith which Bap tism pro duces in their
souls, thus ren der ing them chil dren of God. And to those who doubt the
pos si bil ity of in fant faith we would merely re call the words of our Lord
who, when He had called a lit tle child to show His dis ci ples an ex am ple of
unaspir ing hu mil ity, said unto them: “Whoso shall of fend one of these lit tle
ones which be lieve in me, it were bet ter for him that a mill stone were
hanged about his neck and that he were drowned in the depth of the sea.”
Matt. 18:6. There is there fore no ex cep tion what ever to the rule that only
be liev ers have the blessed priv i lege con ferred upon them of be ing God’s
chil dren, and there fore of call ing Him “Fa ther.”

And all who sin cerely be lieve have this priv i lege, whether their faith be
weak or strong. The weak will find much to en cour age them in the as sur- 
ance that God is truly their Fa ther; and the strong est will have their en er gies
suf fi ciently ex erted to say “Fa ther” cor dially and con fi dently in the full ex- 
tent of its mean ing. A fee ble child can stam mer “Fa ther,” and feel that the
word means much more than he can un der stand, and yet know and be lieve
that God is truly his Fa ther. A strong man, who has bat tled bravely in many
a fierce con test with Sa tan’s host, may say “Fa ther” con fi dently, and yet feel
the ques tion aris ing in his breast: How can this great thing be? be liev ing it
and yet not act ing upon half the truth which it in volves. In deed, the strong- 
est faith as well as the weak est must be con scious of its weak ness here; and
those who feel their weak ness most deeply, and are some times dis cour aged
on this ac count, may be of good cheer when they re flect upon the con fes- 
sions made by men whose strength they never doubted. The great Re former
was surely no weak ling, but a stout, stal wart man of God, who de fied the
hosts of hell, and never quailed when the strife waxed hot; but he feels like
a very child when he ap proaches God with this in vo ca tion upon his lips—a
very child in weak ness as well as in cheer ful ness. " Who un der stands," he
ex claims, “the first word of the Lord’s Prayer?” If I un der stood and be- 
lieved these words fully, that God, who cre ated heaven and earth and all
things, and holds them all in His hand and power, is my Fa ther; I would
con clude with cer tainty that I also am a lord of heaven and earth; that Christ
is my Brother, and all things are mine; that Gabriel is my ser vant and
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Raphael my coach man, and all an gels are ser vants given me by my Fa ther
in my time of need." And again: “You will find by your own ex pe ri ence
what a se vere con flict it costs to be lieve this Word and rightly to pray the
Lord’s Prayer; not that the Word is not suf fi ciently cer tain and stead fast in
it self, but that we are so fee ble and such a wretched quick sil ver that we can- 
not cling to it, al though it is wor thy to be held in the firm grasp of hands of
iron and hearts of adamant.” This should en cour age those who deeply feel
their mis ery and mean ness still to be lieve what the Word in volves, not with- 
stand ing all—to hold fast still the pre cious Word with its blessed truth, as
God may give them grace, ap pro pri at ing the words of the same strong man,
“Al though I feel and ex pe ri ence that I can not, alas! say ‘Our Fa ther’ with
all my heart—as no man on earth can per fectly say it, else he would be al- 
ready in bliss—yet I will try, and set about it like a child in its first ef forts to
nurse at its mother’s breast. If I can not suf fi ciently be lieve it, it shall still
not be a lie to me, and I will not say nay to it; but I will daily learn from the
let ter, un til I can re peat it, and will do it as Well as I can. Whether it be
lisped, or stam mered, or stut tered, God grant that I may ac com plish it in
some way.” This con fi dence we may al ways have, that how ever weak our
faith God will not de spise it, and that it will grow stronger by ex er cis ing it
upon the Word that is sure.

Ar ti cle Three.

As the word " Fa ther" re quires that Son ship which we pos sess in faith, so
the word “Our” re quires that com mu nion with our brethren which we en joy
in char ity. We must pray in fel low ship with all God’s chil dren, who have
equally the priv i lege to call Him Fa ther, but only with these. Here is a
broth er hood in Je sus, who alone have the spirit of adop tion whereby they
cry Abba Fa ther, and who say with one heart Our Fa ther.

[1.] It is there fore easy to dis cover the rea son Why we are in duced to say
“our” rather than “my” Fa ther. For al though each child of God can claim
the Fa ther as his own, yet

[A.] Char ity must prompt the use of the plu ral form, be cause there is a
band of brethren, who sym pa thize with each other, and toil and suf fer and
pray to gether. God has not, in deed, adopted the con gre ga tion as a whole,
with out adopt ing each in di vid ual as such. All be liev ers are His chil dren, not
be cause they form parts of a whole which God leads and blesses with
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parental care, but be cause each in di vid ual has be come His child through
faith in Christ Je sus. God is my Fa ther: I would not for a mo ment be de- 
prived of the com fort able as sur ance. He is the Fa ther of all be liev ers be- 
cause He is the Fa ther of each: He is ours be cause each of us calls Him
mine. And there are times and cir cum stances when we are prompted to look
more par tic u larly at our in di vid ual re la tion to God, and thus con verse with
Him as “my” Fa ther. When our own pe cu liar sins and sor rows are prom i- 
nent in the soul, es pe cially when in our clos ets we lie upon our faces
wrestling with God, the sin gu lar is ev i dently the nat u ral form of ad dress.
But the model prayer is one in tended for all Chris tians and all times alike,
and must there fore be adapted in its form, as it plainly is in its con tents, to
the spirit and wants of the many: it will sat isfy our love as well as our faith,
be cause both be long to the Chris tian char ac ter, for Whom the prayer was in- 
tended.

Who ever is void of the char ity which is in di cated by pray ing with a
com pany for equal bless ings upon all, is void of the faith also which is a
con di tion of re ceiv ing bless ings at all. To stand sep a rate and alone is to
man i fest the Phar i saic spirit which thanks God that it is not like other men,
and can there fore have no in ter course and com mu nion with oth ers. It is
proudly look ing down upon oth ers from a sup posi ti tious em i nence, while
all that el e vates and en no bles is want ing. It is self ish ness in its most re fined
form: a self ish ness that would not even share with oth ers the priv i lege of
wor ship ing at the Fa ther’s throne. How could one who is con scious of this
son ship go to his Fa ther and re joice, with out even re mem ber ing that he is
not the Fa ther’s only child, but that he has many broth ers and sis ters who
pray and re joice with him? And em brac ing these all in love with out dis sim- 
u la tion, he says, as he is taught to say, “O ur” Fa ther.

[B.] And the Chris tian will or di nar ily pre fer to say “our” be cause of the
com fort which its sug ges tion brings and is in tended to bring to our hearts.
The con scious ness of the com mu nion of saints—of hav ing joys and sor- 
rows, com forts and dis com forts in com mon with oth ers, who have the same
faith and hope—is de light ful be yond all de scrip tion. I am not alone when I
bring my praises and pe ti tions be fore God: they are the praises and pe ti tions
of an in nu mer able com pany, who go to the Fa ther with me, and who all ad- 
dress Him as their com mon Fa ther. There is a blood-bought band whose
hearts beat in per fect uni son, whose joys and cares are one. With them,
whether they are vis i bly present where I kneel, or are a thou sand miles
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away, I can, in the full con scious ness that we are all mem bers of one richly
blest fam ily, say “Our Fa ther.” Around the Fa ther’s throne they are all
present, and al though with my nat u ral eye I can never see them all upon this
earth, which our Sav ior’s pres ence makes de light ful, yet I am sure that they
are very near, as they are very dear to my soul. Lone li ness is mis ery: I
would not be alone, all alone, not even if all that would oth er wise please
adorned my soli tude. Com mu nion is hap pi ness: I would com mune with
God and know Him near, then, with kin dred hearts who own the Fa ther’s
love and trust the Fa ther’s care. A world of blessed ness is ex pressed by this
lit tle word “our.” When oth ers share my bur den it be comes lighter, when
oth ers share my joy it be comes sweeter. And the myr i ads who form the
com mu nion of saints in time will re main in fel low ship for ever: we are
spared the gloomy thought of be ing alone even in glory: He who is “our”
Fa ther now, will not, be ex clu sively mine, but will re main ours in eter nity. It
is char i ta ble and cheer ing, there fore, to ad dress God in fel low ship with the
Church as “our” Fa ther.

[2.] In the word “our” we em brace all the true chil dren of God, who are
priv i leged to call Him Fa ther, and only these.

[A.] It em braces all those who are born again, and have thus re ceived the
spirit of adop tion. The pos ses sion of this spirit is the only req ui site to say
Fa ther, and there fore the only req ui site to be em braced in the com pany of
those who call Him ours. From this is ex cluded no age or sex, no color or
con di tion. “There is nei ther Jew nor Greek, there is nei ther bond nor free,
there is nei ther male nor fe male, for ye are all one in Christ Je sus.” Gal.
3:28. If this our req ui site, be ing born of God, is found, all other cir cum- 
stances, what ever their bear ing may be on other ques tions, are of no im por- 
tance here. That spirit which would give the pref er ence to one sex over the
other, or to one na tion over the other, in spir i tual mat ters, is surely not the
spirit by which we cry Abba, Fa ther; and those who look con temp tu ously
upon a poor man, or a for eigner, or upon a slave, not with stand ing their
hear ing all the marks of be ing God’s chil dren, merely show how lit tle they
pos sess of that faith and {char ity which the words “Our Fa ther” are in- 
tended to ex press, and how much they are in flu enced by that Worldly-mind- 
ed ness which, not re ceiv ing the things of God, has al ways re spect to per- 
sons. Dif fer ences which are merely tem po ral and which must van ish when
we ap pear in glory, or which, in any event, have no bear ing upon our fu ture
wel fare, must not be al lowed to in flu ence us-in our views of things eter nal.
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All the re gen er ate are re ally one in Christ, not with stand ing all their dif fer- 
ences in re gard to tem po ral cir cum stances, and have all one Fa ther. There- 
fore the word “our” em braces all the re gen er ate, be their cir cum stances
what they may. Our char ity em braces them all, and can not do oth er wise.
The poor est and most de spised in the com mu nity is, when born of God, ac- 
tu ally my brother as much as the wealth i est and most hon ored; and the
poor est and most de spised of these is ac tu ally wealth ier and more hon or able
than the proud est of those who know not Christ. We are broth ers when we
are heirs of heaven by faith in Christ Je sus, and as broth ers we all ad dress
the Fa ther as ours.

[B.] But while this word is de signed to in clude all the re gen er ate, it in- 
cludes none but these. The Scrip tures are far from in cul cat ing, or in any
man ner coun te nanc ing, that false char ity which would ac knowl edge all men
as be long ing to the broth er hood in Je sus whether they be lieve the truth or
not; for it is cer tainly no char ity to rep re sent things as they are not, and thus
prac tic ing de cep tion which is al ways dan ger ous and may prove de struc tive.
It might, in deed, be pleas ant to our nat u ral feel ings to em brace in the word
“our” all those whom we have learned to es teem as our neigh bors and cit i- 
zens, whether they are Chris tians or in fi dels; it would be very grat i fy ing to
avoid the evil ap pear ance of think ing our selves bet ter than oth ers who have
not the truth. But the ques tion with Chris tians is cer tainly not, what is pleas- 
ant? Their con cern is to let God’s will be done, whether to us it be pleas ant
or painful. And as re gards the cen sure, to which fi delity to the truth may ex- 
pose us, it is enough to have a con science void of of fense: God will care for
all the rest, and make all things work to gether for our good. We should not
over look the truth that we are called to bear the cross—to fol low the Lord
in daily self-de nial; that the world’s no tion of truth and char ity are not
God’s; that ne ces sity is laid upon us, to abide by God’s thoughts in op po si- 
tion to the world’s and our own; and that there fore we dare not, when God
and the world agree in prais ing char ity, con found the thing praised by the
for mer with the wholly dif fer ent thing praised by the lat ter. To ruin a soul
by avoid ing the of fense of re buk ing its wrongs, may seem very kind in the
world’s eye, but it is mur der ous cru elty in God’s. So it would seem very
kind in us, to ac knowl edge all to be sons of God, and thus brethren, who
say with us “Our Fa ther,” though some deny the Son of God who bought
them, oth ers strive to ac com plish by na ture what can be ac com plished only
by grace, and thus set up broth er hoods pre tend edly more lib eral and less ex- 
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clu sive than the broth er hood in Je sus, which is the Church, and oth ers
again, while pro fess ing to be lieve in Je sus, hold soul-de stroy ing er rors, or
live in soul-de stroy ing sins. This would seem kind in the world’s eye, be- 
cause it has no con cep tion of the truth in Je sus: in re al ity it would be the
gross est un char i ta ble ness, be cause it would be us ing our in flu ence to in duce
men to be lieve that they are heirs of heaven, when in re al ity they are chil- 
dren of wrath, who can not be saved un less they re pent. We pray for, but not
with, the un re gen er ate. And just as “Fa ther” is a name which not all are per- 
mit ted to ap ply to God, though all might re ceive the right, if they would, so
“our” em braces only those who have the right, though these would gladly
in clude all men if they could. There fore they make in ter ces sion for all men,
that the num ber may con tin u ally in crease of those who are chil dren of God
by faith in Christ Je sus, and who say with one heart “Our Fa ther!”

Ar ti cle Four.

Our Fa ther is ad dressed as be ing “in heaven”. It re mains for us, in this ar ti- 
cle, to con sider the im port of this pred i cate.

[1.] It is not in tended to as sert that Our Fa ther is not also present here
upon earth. He may, in deed, be con ceived to be present “in heaven” in a
pre em i nent sense, al though we can not say pre cisely wherein this pres ence
with the an gels and saints in light dif fers from His pres ence here on earth.
But as He is present with the good and the evil in this world, though the for- 
mer en joy and are blest in His pres ence, which the evil are not, on which
ac count we speak of His be ing present with His peo ple in a pe cu liar sense,
so we can speak of His pres ence “in heaven” in an em i nent sense, be cause
there His near ness is em i nently felt and en joyed: the pure in heart shall see
God. But He is none the less present here be low. “Am I a, God at hand,
saith the Lord, and not a God afar off? Can any hide him self in se cret places
that I can not see him? saith the Lord. Do not I fill heaven and earth ’? saith
the Lord.” Jer. 23:23—4. The words of the in vo ca tion can not be meant to
con flict with this. Our heav enly Fa ther is here among us, see ing us in all
our ways, though the heav ens are His throne and heav enly hosts adore Him
there. God is with us in our wor ship and our work; in our prayers and our
pas times He is by our side; He is here on earth and sees us as be ing ever
with us. This the Psalmist beau ti fully sets forth when he ex claims: “Whither
shall I go from Thy Spirit, or whither shall I flee from Thy pres ence? If I as- 
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cend up into heaven Thou art there; if I make my bed in hell, be hold Thou
art there. If I take the wings of the morn ing, and dwell in the ut ter most parts
of the sea, even there shall Thy hand lead me, and Thy right hand shall hold
me.” Ps. 189:7—10. He is in heaven, where is our Fa ther’s house with its
many man sions and whither our Sav ior has gone to pre pare a place for us;
but “the heaven and heaven of heav ens can not con tain Him.” 2 Chron. 2:6.
The truth that God is ev ery where present be longs to those which are too
clear to be ques tioned.

And whilst the fact that God is in heaven is of great im por tance to us, the
other fact that He is with us here on earth also is one that can not fail to ex ert
an in flu ence for good like wise, where it is be liev ingly em braced. It is in- 
tended to make us vig i lant in our walk and con ver sa tion, be cause His
watch ful, but lov ing eye is on us ev ery where, it gives us courage when dan- 
gers sur round us, for God is our de fense; it gives us res o lu tion when weak- 
ness be sets us, for God is our help; it gives us cir cum spec tion when our
path lies along temp ta tion, for God is our Judge. He is in heaven, but as- 
sures us still: “Lo, I am with you ev ery day!”

[2.] The words “in heaven” sug gest the im por tant truth that our Fa ther is
no mere earthly par ent, but one whose heav enly power to hear and an swer
us, and whose heav enly will to grant us ev ery good gift, must in spire us
with con fi dence. In our poor earthly weak ness it is a great com fort to know
that He is not afar off, but very near to us, even by our side. But if He were
a mere earthly fa ther, His near ness would fail to give us the needed sup port
and en cour age ment in the great help less ness and dan ger which are ours. His
love and power are un lim ited like His be ing. “Our God is in the heav ens,
He hath done what so ever He hath pleased.” Ps. 115:3. Our Fa ther is in
heaven, there fore He is “able to do. ex ceed ing abun dantly above all that we
are able to ask or think.” Eph. 3,20. And He is as will ing as He is able; for
His is not the poor, scanty love and mercy of this world, but the bound less,
un ut ter able love and mercy of heaven. “He that spared not His own Son, but
freely gave Him for us all, how shall He not with Him also ’freely give us
all things.” Rom. 8:32. If our thoughts of earthly fa thers are af fec tion ate,
and the very name is there fore en deared to our hearts, with how much more
af fec tion should we not think of a Fa ther who is in heaven!

And if we go with un hesi tat ing con fi dence to earthly par ents, with how
much greater con fi dence should we not ap proach our heav enly Par ent?
High as the heav ens are above the earth, so high is our heav enly Fa ther’s
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lov ing care above the lov ing care of our earthly par ents! “If ye then, be ing
evil, know how to give good gifts unto your chil dren: how much more shall
your heav enly Fa ther give the Holy Spirit to them that ask Him?” Luke
11:13. Our Fa ther reigns in heaven!

[3.] The words “in heaven” in di cate the proper spirit of hu mil ity in
which our prayers should be pre sented. Al though we look up to a ten der
Par ent, yet we look from the depth of sin up to the heights of ho li ness.
“Great is the Lord and greatly to be praised in the city of our God, in the
moun tain of His Ho li ness.” Ps. 48:1. The thought of His great ness must
guard us against the pro fane fa mil iar ity in ap proach ing Je ho vah, of which
some per sons are guilty, and in which they con verse with God not as a lov- 
ing child to a con de scend ing Fa ther, but rather as a proud man with his
equal, if not his in fe rior. The re mem brance of our mean ness should keep
our thoughts lowly be fore His ex cel lent Majesty, and should drive away the
ir rev er ence which should speak to God as if He had ceased to be King over
all since He has con de scended to be come our Fa ther. “Be not rash with thy
mouth and let not thy heart be hasty to ut ter any thing be fore God: for God
is in heaven and thou upon the earth.” Eccl. 5:2. The words “in heaven” re- 
mind us of the dis par ity be tween God the glo ri ous Cre ator and man the mis- 
er able crea ture—ren dered mis er able by his sin—that we might never pass
the in vo ca tion of the model prayer with out a check upon our pride in pre- 
sump tion. The sin ful thought that we poor worms are wor thy to ap pear be- 
fore God, must be kept dis tant, lest we fi nally lose even the priv i lege of
call ing Him Fa ther by re ject ing that Me di a tor through whom alone we en- 
joy this priv i lege—lest the words be ap plied to us: “When ye spread forth
your hands I will hide my eyes from you: yea, when ye make many prayers
I will not hear: your hands are full of blood.” Is. 1:15.

Our God is in heaven: so should our con ver sa tion be in heaven, which is
our own eter nal home. Our minds should be lifted up above the tin sel trap- 
pings of this fleet ing world—raised to that land of pure de light where love
eter nal reigns. And thus whilst we live, and la bor, and suf fer in our pil grim- 
age upon earth, we can draw daily com fort from the thought that our Fa ther
is in heaven, and there, when our course is fin ished we shall be also; and the
words of the Psalmist will be come clearer and dearer to us: “My soul
thirsteth for God, for the liv ing God: when shall I come and ap pear be fore
God?” Ps. 42:3. God is our Fa ther to guide and bless us in our jour ney ings
here: He is our dear Fa ther who will bring us to Him self at last “in heaven.”
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“Hal lowed Be Thy Name.”

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1868.

Ar ti cle One.

The chief care of the child of God is for the honor of his Fa ther who is in
heaven. To give Him the glory due unto His name is not only his first and
high est duty, but also his first and high est de sire. This is a nec es sary con se- 
quence of his knowl edge of God as the best of Be ings, the source of all
good. “Thou art wor thy, O Lord, to re ceive glory, and honor, and power, for
Thou hast cre ated all things and for thy plea sure they are and were cre ated.”
Rev. 4:11.

This is ev ery child’s con fes sion as soon as he knows the Fa ther. For the
spirit of adop tion, whereby we cry Abba, Fa ther, en ables us to per ceive that
God is wor thy to re ceive glory eter nally, and ren ders us will ing to glo rify
Him. And to the recog ni tion of this wor thi ness we must needs come be fore
we can at tain the end of our cre ation; for “I have cre ated him for my glory,”
saith the Lord. Isa. 53:7. If our Fa ther’s good plea sure is not our sin cere
wish and aim, it is man i fest that we can not be ac tu ated by the Spirit, who
never ceases to urge us to the per for mance of His holy will, which is that
we should praise Him in word and work.—This praise en dureth for ever, be- 
cause as the per fec tions of God are in fi nite, they can never be ad e quately
hon ored by fi nite crea tures, much less can their praise be ex hausted
—“Stand up and bless the Lord your God for ever and ever; and blessed be
Thy glo ri ous name which is ex alted above all bless ing and praise.” Neh.
9:5.

There fore the blest never grow weary in His praise, and the Seraphim
“rest not day nor night, say ing: Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty.”
Rev. 4:8. And al though a child of God can not praise the Fa ther with any de- 
gree of ad e quacy, yet be ing very jeal ous of his Fa ther’s honor, he would
fain do what he can with heart and tongue and life, to ward at tain ing it.
There fore he prays and can not do oth er wise than pray: “Hal lowed be Thy
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Name.” This is his great aim, and there fore this is the first pe ti tion of his
prayer.

The SENSE of this pe ti tion we can per haps at tain most sat is fac to rily by
con sid er ing each word sep a rately.

The Name of God, for the hal low ing of which we pray, stands for God
Him self. It is felt by all who use the pe ti tion be liev ingly, that it asks for
more than rev er ent use of the word by which the Supreme Be ing is des ig- 
nated; that it asks for the hon or ing of the Be ing as well as of the Name by
which the Be ing is known. The “name of God” is “God,” and is used thus
with such fre quency in Holy Scrip ture, that this may be called the com mon
ac cep ta tion of the word. For when His Name is spo ken of in rev e la tion, the
ref er ence is not to the sound of the word “God,” nor to the ap pear ance of
that word upon pa per; not to the mere word in any par tic u lar; but to the ex- 
alted Be ing who bears that Name, to whom we ap ply that word. “I will
praise the Lord ac cord ing to His right eous ness: and will sing praise to the
name of the Lord most high.” Ps. 7:18. The praise is of course in tended for
the Lord most high, not to a mere sign by which He is des ig nated. “The
Lord hear thee in the day of trou ble: the name of the God of Ja cob de fend
thee.” It is the God of Ja cob, not a mere sound by which He is rep re sented
to our minds, who is the de fense of His peo ple. “Our help is in the name of
the Lord who made heaven and earth.” Ps. 124:8. No Chris tian reader
would sup pose that our help is in some mag i cal power ly ing in the mere
word “God”: our help is in Him who cre ated all things.—“Whoso ever shall
call on the name of the Lord shall be saved.” Acts 2:21. This is man i festly
equiv a lent to say ing that whoso ever shall call upon the Lord shall be saved.
These are but few ex am ples among the many which ev ery reader can find
by con sult ing his Bible. A mere glance at such pas sages must ren der the
iden tity of “God” and “His Name” per fectly clear; and from this us age it is
also per fectly clear that the first pe ti tion is equiv a lent to “Hal lowed be
God!” The word “name” be ing used just as in Ps. 112:1: “Not unto us, O
Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy Name give glory.”

But when we hal low God we must of course hal low ev ery thing stand ing
in an in ti mate re la tion ship with Him self, es pe cially those names by which
we des ig nate Him. Hence the com mand ment is given: “Thou shalt not take
the name of the Lord thy God in vain.” So holy must God be to us, that it
will pain us to hear the sign by which He is sug gested to our minds used
with any de gree of ir rev er ence, and of course so holy that we would not be
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found guilty of tak ing His name in vain our selves. To us it must al ways be
as so ci ated with God and there fore treated and used with solemn awe. Holy
and rev er ent is His name—is the very name by which we know Him, be- 
cause He is holy Him self. There fore we should not use the name of the
Lord care lessly and flip pantly, like a com mon word: it is hal lowed—it is sa- 
cred, and must not be treated with lev ity. And as the name must not be used
lightly, much less must it be used in curs ing, swear ing, con jur ing, ly ing or
de ceiv ing, by which a holy thing is put to an un holy use. It should be hal- 
lowed by us ing it in prayer and thanks giv ing, and us ing it then not thought- 
lessly, but de voutly as a holy thing. We may there fore take the term name in
this first pe ti tion both as a holy Be ing and a holy Word, and ex press our de- 
sire that it may be hal lowed in both senses.

The word hal low is used syn ony mously with sanc tify. “God’s name is
in deed holy in it self, but we pray in this pe ti tion that it may also be sanc ti- 
fied by us.” But as the word is used in dif fer ent senses, we must in quire in
what sense it is to be un der stood here.

It some times means to ren der holy that which was be fore un holy. This is
ev i dently its mean ing in such pas sages as these; “Sanc tify them through
Thy truth,” John 17:17; “I am the Lord that doth sanc tify you,” Ex. 31:13:
“Both he which sanc ti fi eth and they which are sanc ti fied, are all of one.”
Heb. 2:11. It here de notes the ex er cise of an in flu ence upon the ob ject, by
which the lat ter is made holy. This is the nat u ral sense, and the only one in
which the word can be taken in such con nec tion, for there is noth ing to limit
the mean ing, since God is able to make, and man is ca pa ble of be ing made,
holy. But this can not be the mean ing in our pe ti tion. For here the case is en- 
tirely dif fer ent, inas much as God is the ob ject to be sanc ti fied. God’s name
is holy in it self, and can not be ren dered so by our prayers. We can not im- 
prove gold by gild ing. “Holy and rev erend is His Name.” Ps. 111:9. The
mean ing is there fore de ter mined by the con text to be a dif fer ent one here.
For only he who has no knowl edge of the Holy One what ever could think
for a mo ment, the mean ing of a pe ti tion given by our Lord could be that
God’s name should be come holy in it self.

The word is also used fre quently in the sense of treat ing as holy that
which is in dif fer ent in it self. Things which are in ca pable of es sen tial ho li- 
ness or un ho li ness are some times viewed as holy or un holy on ac count of
their as so ci a tion with other things which are so in re al ity. Thus in the Scrip- 
tures such ob jects are of ten, by such as so ci a tion, spo ken of as holy. “Lord,
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who shall dwell in Thy holy hill?” Ps. 15:1. “Thou shalt make holy gar- 
ments for Aaron thy brother.” Ex. 38:2. “The priest shall take holy wa ter in
an earthen ves sel.” Num. 5:17. In this sense we call the church, the al tar, in- 
deed ev ery thing as so ci ated with the Lord, who is holy, holy also; and we
hal low an ob ject by de vot ing it to a use in which it will al ways be as so ci- 
ated with that which is es sen tially holy. The word ev i dently means some- 
thing else here than in those pas sages which speak of mak ing holy what is
un holy in it self. The ma te ri als of which a church ed i fice is com posed are re- 
ally no holier in them selves than any oth ers, but it is nev er the less an ev i- 
dence of the pro fane mind ’to treat as com mon what has been de voted to a
holy pur pose. Now as far as we look upon the name of God merely as a
word, it is to be hal lowed in this sense. For the let ters com pos ing it or the
breath pro nounc ing it are no holier than when used in other words; yet it is
a holy name, and we pray in this pe ti tion that it may be hal lowed by be ing
al ways used as holy. If we are to rev er ence God’s sanc tu ary be cause it is as- 
so ci ated with God, much more are we bound to rev er ence those names by
which He is made present to our minds.

But the word has yet an other mean ing. It sig ni fies also to con fess the ho- 
li ness of a per son who is es sen tially holy —to ac knowl edge that He is so, in
our own words and works. This is the sense in which it must be un der stood
in this pe ti tion when we use the “name of God” as equiv a lent to “God.”
This us age also oc curs fre quently in Scrip ture. “I will be sanc ti fied in them
that come nigh me.” Lev. 10:3. “Sanc tify the Lord God in your hearts.” 1
Pet. 3:15. “Sanc tify the Lord of hosts Him self, and let Him be your fear and
let Him be your dread.” Is. 8:13. We can not sup pose this to mean that we
should en deavor, un der the im pres sion that God is not holy in Him self, to
make Him so; nor that we are re quired to treat Him as holy on ac count of
His as so ci a tion with some su pe rior ob ject that is so; both these mean ings
would be in con sis tent with the Scrip ture teach ings about God. We must
there fore un der stand it as a com mand to con fess God’s ho li ness in our
whole con ver sa tion. So it must be un der stood in the pe ti tion, be cause the
word is there also ap plied to God, to whom it is ap pli ca ble only in this
sense. “Hal lowed be Thy Name” is thus a pe ti tion for grace to rec og nize
God’s in fi nite ho li ness, and so to live as to show that we rec og nize it. The
child of God knows his Fa ther to be ab so lutely holy and his de sire is that he
may be en abled al ways to ac knowl edge this prac ti cally as he does the o ret i- 
cally; and be cause he knows the prone ness of our hearts to de tract from his
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glory in or der to glo rify our selves, he daily prays that God may be hal lowed
in our own hearts and lives and in the hearts and lives of oth ers who call
Him Our Fa ther.

It is there fore fur ther to be ob served that the pe ti tion asks the hal low ing
of God’s Name, not our own: “Hal lowed be Thy Name.”

“Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy Name give glory, for
Thy mercy and for Thy truth’s sake.” Alas that we so of ten for get this, with- 
out which all our prayers are van ity. On the very thresh old of the Lord’s
Prayer, we are taught to hum ble our selves in the dust be fore our Maker and
con fess that our own glory is naught: that we must re nounce self and live
wholly unto Him for whose glory we are cre ated. The very first pe ti tion
shows that only the child of God can say this prayer aright, and that it was
never meant for the nat u ral man, and is there fore not adapted to him. It is
not in na ture to re nounce self and give all glory to an other. Na ture prompts
us to seek our own honor and la bor for our own in ter ests; only that love
which we have by grace, through faith, can in duce us to live for an other.
The child will care for the Fa ther’s honor, more than for his own; will find
his own in volved in the Fa ther’s; but how could we ex pect this in those who
have not the Spirit of adop tion? The prayer com mences with that self-ab ne- 
ga tion and con se cra tion to God which is found only in be liev ers. It is thus a
daily re buke to our love less ness, to our self-seek ing, to our cold in dif fer- 
ence to our Fa ther’s honor. If we only laid to heart the pe ti tion as we daily
of fer it, if we only heartily prayed in stead of say ing it, how could we be so
much con cerned about our selves and so lit tle about our God! how could we
be con tin u ally for get ting that all our quest of honor for our selves must end
in ev er last ing shame! “Hal lowed be Thy Name” is the Chris tian prayer.
“Christ died for all, that they which live should not hence forth live unto
them selves, but unto Him that died for us and rose again.” 2 Cor. 5:15. “Ye
are bought with a price, there fore glo rify God in your body and in your
spirit, which are His.” 1 Cor. 6:20. “Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that
is within me bless His Holy Name.”

But this en tire self-re nun ci a tion and de vo tion to God’s glory is a de sire
and an in spi ra tion, not yet, while we so journ here, a con sum ma tion. It is
char ac ter is tic of God’s chil dren that they deny them selves and fol low Je sus,
which the chil dren of this world, whilst they re main such, can not do. But
the self-de nial is im per fect and their con se cra tion to God is im per fect, on
which ac count, al though their de sire is to be holy, With out self ish ness and
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sin, they must ever con fess that they have not yet at tained the ho li ness at
which they aim, and must ever pray for the re mis sion of sin. But if the pe ti- 
tion is a daily re buke to our in dif fer ence in seek ing God’s glory, it does not
drive us to de spair. We are God’s chil dren, ad dress ing Him as our dear Fa- 
ther; and be ing His chil dren, we ask that His Name may be sanc ti fied by us.
This im plies that all His chil dren are im per fect in this,.and have need to ask
for di vine grace to be come bet ter; and as it im plies this, no one need sup- 
pose that he is not a child be cause he feels his weak ness in this re spect. The
con scious ness of our short-com ings should only urge us to pray the more
fer vently that what we re ally wish may ap prox i mate nearer and nearer its
re al iza tion, es pe cially as we know that He who wrought in us the will to
hal low His Name, not our own, will give grace to the hum ble, that our daily
prayer and daily ef forts to this end may be daily crowned with bet ter suc- 
cess.

Ar ti cle Two.

The MEANS by which God’s name is to be hal lowed next re quires our at ten- 
tion. The more anx ious we are to hal low God’s name, the more in ter est we
must feel in the ques tion: How is this to be done? " God’s name is hal lowed
when the Word is taught pure and unadul ter ated, and we as the chil dren of
God lead holy lives con formably to its pre cepts. To this may the Lord, our
heav enly Fa ther, in cline us! But he whose doc trine and life are con trary to
the Word of God dis hon ors the name of God among us. From this pre serve
us, O Lord our heav enly Fa ther!"

The pu rity of God’s Word in preach ing and teach ing is req ui site to hal- 
low God’s name; and just in pro por tion as this is adul ter ated by ad mix ture
with hu man er ror, does it dis honor God, by pre vent ing souls from com ing
to Him, and by mis rep re sent ing Him to men.

In the first place, it does not re quire an elab o rate ar gu ment to prove that
the truth may be so mixed with de struc tive er ror as to pre vent those who
hear from per ceiv ing it. It is some times so ef fec tu ally smoth ered by man’s
mis er able imag in ings as to be un able to ex er cise its sav ing ef fi cacy, and
those who might have been be got ten again by the in cor rupt ible seed of the
Word, and thus been brought to glo rify God as their Fa ther, are left in their
nat u ral state, with no abil ity to hal low His name. When the Word of God is
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taught pure, so that man may be brought to Je sus through its di vine power,
our Fa ther’s name will be hal lowed. “Faith cometh by hear ing, and hear ing
by the Word of God.” Rom. 10:17. If the word preached is merely the word
of man, or so far the word of man that the frag ments of God’s Word still re- 
main ing are not dis cerned, faith can not be pro duced. For faith is a work of
God, and can not be ef fected by any hu man skill; and faith must have for its
ob ject a di vine word, or it will be mere hu man be lief, which never can ar- 
rive at cer tainty, be cause all hu man things are un cer tain. Thus, if the fun da- 
men tal truths of the Chris tian rev e la tion are ig nored in man’s teach ing of re- 
li gion, the bearer can not be come a child of God, and of course can not glo- 
rify God as he should. “For by grace are ye saved through faith, and that not
of your selves; it is the gift of God.” Eph. 2:8. This is but too of ten over- 
looked. Men act fre quently as though they sup posed that the be lief of hu- 
man tes ti mony is what the Scrip tures mean by the word faith, which is the
ev i dence of things not seen. If this were the case, any kind of preach ing,
whether it were God’s or man’s word, would pro duce faith, and then the
hal low ing of God’s name would not re quire the pos ses sion of God’s Word.
But we can not be said to have faith, sav ing faith, in any thing that is not
God’s Word; we ac tu ally be lieve, in the scrip tural sense of the word faith,
only what we re ceive upon God’s tes ti mony, which is ab so lutely cer tain,
there fore only what ’is cer tain to us, be cause God can not lie. Nei ther can
any thing that is not God’s Word orig i nate faith, which man has not by na- 
ture and never can at tain by his nat u ral power. The Word of God is the
cause and ob ject, with out which it is im pos si ble to please God or honor
Him. Now, al though there may be er rors taught which do not en tirely over- 
throw faith, yet there are er rors also which ren der it im pos si ble to at tain to
faith where they pre vail. Er rors of this kind of course will not let God’s
name be hal lowed where they pre vail, as they nec es sar ily pre vent the be- 
stowal of that grace by which alone man be comes able to hal low the Holy
Name.

Sec ondly, even where er ror is not mixed with the di vine Word to such an
ex tent as to ren der the lat ter in ef fec tual as a means of grace, it may so
weaken and con ceal it as even tu ally to de stroy some souls. It can not be
ques tioned that where false doc trine is preached por tions of truth may re- 
main unadul ter ated; and these truths may be cen tral ones of Chris tian ity
which are suf fi cient to lead the souls to Christ. For it is not nec es sary to sal- 
va tion that we be in pos ses sion of all truth, al though the more we pos sess
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the bet ter are we armed against spir i tual en e mies, and the bet ter are we sup- 
plied with the nour ish ment to sup port us on our jour ney to the other world.
But whilst the pos si bil ity of sal va tion, in spite of some er ror which has in- 
sin u ated it self into the heart can not be de nied, inas much as faith may re- 
main, not with stand ing our mis takes, it can just as lit tle be de nied that ev ery
adul ter ation of the Word de tracts from God’s glory. For not only do we give
Him less glory di rectly, when part of the truth is not em braced, be cause we
do not meekly bow to His Word: not only do we give Him less glory in di- 
rectly be cause our er rors. though we do not see them, may be an of fense to
oth ers and lead them to honor Him less: but we are also in dan ger of los ing
en tirely the abil ity to glo rify Him, which dan ger is of course in creased in
pro por tion as our er rors lie nearer the cen ter and threaten to de stroy the
foun da tion of re vealed truth. The er ror might not just at present ren der the
truth pow er less in the soul; but this is no guar anty that it will not in the fu- 
ture if it is unerad i cated. We are not warned against er rors in vain; these ul- 
ti mate con se quences are per ni cious. It may at first sight seem a lit tle thing
to be in er ror on some not very es sen tial point; but if we treat it lightly as a
mere triv i al ity, it will not’ be long be fore it makes fear ful in roads upon ac- 
knowl edged es sen tials, and ren ders us in dif fer ent to the truth. It is the na- 
ture of er ror to eat around it. And as truth is one, ev ery er ror has its in flu- 
ence upon the whole, even though we do not see how it af fects the foun da- 
tion. The ten dency of er ror to spread and ex ert a cor rupt ing in flu ence all
around it, is di rectly pointed out in the Word of God, and the warn ing is so
im por tant that it oc curs twice in the same words, once with re gard to prac- 
tice and again with re gard to doc trine. “A lit tle leaven leav eneth the whole
lump.” 1 Cor. 5:6; Gal. 5:9. The same warn ing with re gard to the con ta gious
char ac ter of er ror is re peated by the Apos tle when he says:

“Shun pro fane and vain bab blings, for they will in crease unto more un god li ness. And their
word will eat as doth a canker: of whom is Hymeneus and Phile tus, who con cern ing the
truth have erred, say ing that the res ur rec tion is passed al ready, and over throw the faith of
some.” 2 Tim. 2:16-18.

How many who were once liv ing to God’s glory have thus made ship wreck
of their faith and ceased to hal low His name is known only in heaven; but
when we trace the con se quences from age to age, when we look at its
growth in the in di vid ual mind and its can ker ous ef fect upon the minds of
oth ers com ing in con tact with it, when we ob serve its stu pen dous strides as
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it moves in com mu ni ties from gen er a tion to gen er a tion with ever in creas ing
force, we have rea son to think that thou sands are thus turned away from
God by what was called an unessen tial thing. Thus the name of God is dis- 
hon ored among us!

Thirdly, all false doc trine leads men, in pro por tion to the mag ni tude of
the er ror en ter tained, into un wor thy con cep tions of God and thus also pre- 
vents the hal low ing of His Name. That our con cep tion of God is just as our
knowl edge of Him, need only be men tioned as a self-ev i dent truth. But as
our knowl edge of Him is, in its com plete ness, deriv able only from the Holy
Scrip tures, ev ery truth de nied, and ev ery er ror re ceived, will of course have
its ef fect upon our con cep tion of Him, and ren der it de fec tive and false. We
can not think of the Om nipo tent as be ing lim ited in power, or of the Holy
One as be ing ca pa ble of wicked ness, with out ut terly dis hon or ing Him in
our heart, in which we are ex horted by St. Pe ter to sanc tify Him. Now, that
which is pal pa ble in the glar ing in stances men tioned takes place also,
though in a less de gree, when the er ror is not so plain and so glar ing. Our
view of God and His will and work must nec es sar ily be false in pro por tion
as we im pute to Him de signs and deeds and words, which He never en ter- 
tained and spake and never could have en ter tained or done or spo ken, be- 
cause they stand in con tra dic tion to His rev e la tion of Him self. But they are
not only nec es sar ily false, but also nec es sar ily de grad ing; be cause if our
thoughts about God and His will are op posed to the truth as re vealed in the
di vine Word, they must be merely hu man; and as man’s thoughts are in fin- 
itely lower than God’s thoughts, the for mer must dis honor Him. When we
pro fess to teach God’s Word we must ei ther have di vine or hu man thoughts.
If we have the lat ter, we dis honor Him, be cause in our minds He will not be
ex alted much above man, it be ing very ev i dent that man can in vent noth ing
which rises above hu man ity, much as he may strive to per son ate De ity. And
this false con cep tion of God can not fail to in flu ence our ac tion and ren der
this dis hon or ing: for when man’s word is put upon a level with God’s, and
God is thus de graded to mere man, we can not have that pro found fear and
love and trust in God, which we would have if we be lieved what the Holy
Scrip tures rep re sent Him as say ing, with out blend ing with it our dis hon or- 
ing no tions—It dis hon ors God to make Him re spon si ble for hu man cog i ta- 
tions, which are so far be neath Him, and it dis hon ors Him to act upon the
low con cep tion en ter tained by those Who know Him only by such preach- 
ing of hu man no tions. For if it dis hon ors God to rep re sent Him as less than
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He re ally is to our selves, it dis hon ors Him dou bly to teach oth ers our un- 
wor thy con cep tion of Him. If they be lieve our no tions as God’s Word, they
will des e crate God’s name in their hearts as we do our selves; if on the other
hand, they see the ab sur dity of im put ing such evil thoughts to the per fect
Be ing, they will ei ther be scan dal ized or they will treat with con tempt such
a rev e la tion. But if they pre sume this to be re ally the di vine rev e la tion
found in the Holy Scrip tures, as teach ers of false doc trine al ways pro fess
their teach ings to be, they will scorn the Scrip tures and never hal low the
Holy Name. In deed many per sons who never take the trou ble to ex am ine
for them selves what God’s Word re ally teaches, but take the preach ing of
some text as a fair rep re sen ta tion of its con tents, may be pre sumed to have
de spised that Word, not be cause they found any thing de spi ca ble in the Bible
it self, but be cause that which was taught as God’s rev e la tion was found to
be wholly un wor thy of Him. And what ever is con trary to His Word must be
un wor thy of Him, and can of ten be dis cerned by hu man rea son to be so; so
that to teach His Word pure is a nec es sary means to hal low His Name. For it
surely can not tend to the sanc ti fi ca tion of His Name to con ceive Him as lit- 
tle as the least of er ror ists may con ceive Him to be, and to rep re sent His
truth as tri fling as some of the false teach ers rep re sent it to be. It is very
painful to hear per sons some times pro mul gate the wildest va garies and
gross est ab sur di ties in the name of God, dis hon or ing God’s name by the
low no tions of Him which they con vey and by the mock ery which they oc- 
ca sion.

Ar ti cle Three.

In or der to hal low God’s Name we must not only have the Word of God
pure, but also live holy lives con formably to its pre cepts. For he whose life
as well as he whose doc trine, is con trary to the Word of God, dis hon ors the
name of God among us. If we should con fess God to be holy, to the honor
of His Name, we must do so in deed as well as in word, oth er wise our
words will be con sid ered as in sin cere. To hal low God’s name a holy life is
nec es sary: di rectly, be cause all obe di ence to His Word hon ors and all dis- 
obe di ence dis hon ors Him in it self; in di rectly, be cause ho li ness leads oth ers
to honor, and un ho li ness to dis honor His great Name.
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In the first place, a life or dered in con form ity with the Word of God
praises Him di rectly. For ev ery act by which we show our rev er ence for the
Lord of all, is equiv a lent to the ver bal procla ma tion that God is holy and
greatly to be feared. Chris tians are a “cho sen gen er a tion, a royal priest hood,
a holy na tion, a pe cu liar peo ple; that we should show forth the praises of
Him who hath called us out of dark ness into His mar velous light.” 1 Pet.
2:9. He who de nies him self and con se crates him self, with all his pow ers
and pos ses sions, to God, de clares that God is wor thy to re ceive all honor
and glory; he sanc ti fies God in his heart and in his life; he gives unto God
all the praise, not only in word, but in deed.—The name of God is not sanc- 
ti fied as it should be when we only speak of His ho li ness, even though we
do it rev er ently; but we do not per mit that ho li ness to af fect our thoughts
and lives. Some thing is in deed done to wards hal low ing God’s Name when
the truth is de clared and main tained: we hal low His name our selves to some
ex tent thus, and we teach oth ers to hal low it. The con fes sion" of the truth is
by far the most im por tant in glo ri fy ing God. But to the full ex tent to which
we are called to sanc tify His name and pray in our pe ti tion for its sanc ti fi ca- 
tion, we hal low the di vine name only when ho li ness of life is added to pu- 
rity of doc trine. The ful fill ment of the pe ti tion there fore re quires a life of
piety such as the Word of the Lord pre scribes.

Thus the re nun ci a tion of ev ery work of the flesh is de manded. For as
long as we obey the evil prompt ings of our old man, we are giv ing this the
pref er ence over the Lord our God and thus dis hon or ing Him. We prac ti cally
de clare that to be best which we pre fer to fol low. “Know ye not that he to
whom ye yield your selves ser vants to obey, his ser vants ye are to whom ye
obey; whether of sin unto death, or of obe di ences unto right eous ness?”
Rom. 6:16. Choos ing sin as our mas ter in pref er ence to the Lord that bought
us, is of course con fess ing the su pe ri or ity of the for mer and thus grossly
dis hon or ing God. To hal low God’s name we must there fore not be ser vants
of sin. “They that are Christ’s have cru ci fied the flesh with the af fec tions
and lusts.” Gal. 5:24. This we should ever bear in mind when we pray, lest
we should fail to pray in sin cer ity. It re quires us to re nounce all our world li- 
ness and self ish ness, which still con tinue to cleave to us though we re joice
in the love where with God has loved us in our Re deemer. We all ad mit that
God’s name is rather to be hon ored than any other. And yet in the con flict
be tween the flesh and the spirit, which all Chris tians ex pe ri ence, how fre- 
quently does it seem as if the for mer were pre ferred! It is dread ful to think
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of giv ing Sa tan and his ma li cious coun sels the pref er ence over God and His
right eous pre cepts. Let us pray sin cerely that God’s name may be hal lowed,
that we may not, while God be seeches us by the blood which has pur chased
us, treat with slight ing scorn or open con tempt His gra cious will, put Him to
an open shame: that we may not, by re sis tance to His Holy Spirit and care- 
less per sis tence in evil, bring dis honor on His Name.

And not only should we not bring dis honor upon it, but we should hal- 
low it with all our pow ers. Even if we should yield our selves wholly to His
ser vice, with out a sin gle act of self ish ness or world li ness, our ac tual praise
of His name would be wholly in ad e quate; His bound less mer cies and bless- 
ings are fee bly praised by the best that our hearts can bring. But we are far
from be ing even what we might be, from bring ing such praises in life as lie
within our lim ited pow ers. Com pared with, His great worth it is a mere
noth ing that we can do, and of that which is pos si ble we leave the most un- 
done. The hal low ing of His name de mands there fore our in ces sant striv ing
to ap proach nearer the mark of what may be done. Not only do we not serve
the devil; this, too, were too lit tle; but we serve the Lord as best we can—
rec og niz ing His name as very holy, and treat ing it as such by the en deavor
to be holy in all man ner of con ver sa tion, be cause the Lord com mands: “Be
ye holy, for; I am holy,” noth ing short of ho li ness must sat isfy us. Whether
we eat or drink or what so ever we do, to do all in the name of the Lord Je sus
and to the glory of His name, must be our aim; to hal low His name not only
in some things and at some times, but ab so lutely to hal low His name. This
is our pe ti tion. This we are to strive to per form. All that we do, whether in
our tem po ral or spir i tual call ing, must tend to this great end, which is the
end of our lives. We praise Him by fi delity in all our work; in per form ing
du ties re fer ring to time, and in dis charg ing those im me di ately per tain ing to
eter nity. But as soon as worldly things be come an end in them selves, the
great end is thrust aside and we dis honor God. So our pe ti tion can not be ac- 
com plished Whilst we live in care less idle ness and in dif fer ence; to live and
to la bor, and to do all for the glory of God, is what it im plies, and what, in
it, we ask for grace to per form.

But, sec ondly, our works must be in con form ity with the Word of God,
be cause of their in flu ence in in duc ing oth ers to hal low the holy Name. We
thus hal low it in di rectly also. And we never ful fill the pe ti tion un less we do
all we can to hal low God’s name and have it hal lowed. Pro fess ing to be the
chil dren of God, we must ex pect that our lives will be looked upon as an
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ex hi bi tion of our thoughts about God. Our lives are a con fes sion of faith;
not so plain, not so full as our ver bal con fes sion, be cause our weak ness pre- 
vents our deeds from be ing ad e quate to our de signs, but still a con fes sion.
Strict in tegrity, ten der con sci en tious ness in the main te nance of right and the
re sis tance of wrong will show that we walk be fore God as the Holy One;
care less ness and reck less ness will tell the world that we do not deem our
Fa ther to be of purer eyes than to be hold in iq uity. Hence the apos tle says:
“Thou that mak est thy boast of the law, through break ing the law dis hon or- 
est thou God? For the name of God is blas phemed among the Gen tiles
through you.” Rom. 2:23, 24. As God’s name is dis hon ored by us when we
pro fess to be His chil dren and obey not His Word, so it is hon ored when we
or der our con ver sa tion aright ac cord ing to His holy will. The same prin ci ple
which is ex pressed by the apos tle is found also in the words of our Sav ior:
“Nei ther do men light a can dle and put it un der a bushel, but on a can dle- 
stick; and it giveth light to all that are in the house. Let your light so shine
be fore men, that they may see your good works and glo rify your Fa ther
which is in heaven.” Matt. 5:15, 16. This not only as serts that those who
may im me di ately be ben e fited by the Chris tian’s labors of love will bless
God to whom all praise is given for the abil ity and means of do ing good;
but also that spec ta tors of such works will learn to know and praise the Fa- 
ther, whose good ness and mercy is man i fested in the meek ness and mercy
of his chil dren. For if the child’s dis in ter ested deeds win men’s ad mi ra tion,
the Fa ther’s name who taught the child to la bor thus, must be hon ored also.
And that our lives will ei ther honor or dis honor God, we may be as sured.
For if’ we pro fess not to be His chil dren, we are with hold ing from Him that
honor which is justly due—we are rob bing God of praises which we ought
to bring. But if we do pro fess to be born of Him, we will bring this fur ther
dis honor upon Him, when we live un holy lives, that He will be judged, by
those who know Him not, from the de port ment of His chil dren, and thus He
will not seem wor thy of glory and honor.

But to ren der our good deeds ef fec tual in draw ing men to God by di rect- 
ing their at ten tion to Him as He has re vealed Him self in His Word, they
must nec es sar ily be per formed in His name. Good deeds done in our own
name may in duce peo ple who see them to praise us, but can not lead them to
praise our God—What ever we do in the strength of fallen na ture, or pro fess
in the name of hu man ity, re flects credit upon this and upon noth ing else.
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To do good deeds in man’s own name, is mere hypocrisy when God’s
grace is re jected, be cause the heart re main ing evil the deed can not be good.
There fore the apos tle says: “What so ever ye do, in word or deed, do all in
the name of the Lord Je sus.” Col. 3:17. This im plies that we should not
stand in the world as iso lated in di vid u als do ing all the good that we can, but
that we should con fess Christ in the Chris tian con gre ga tion, that all our
deeds may be known to be per formed by us as Chris tians, that is, in the
name of Je sus. Stand ing aloof from the con fes sors of Christ, that is, from
the Church, we do not fairly pro fess to do all in the name of our Sav ior,
even though we should not wish to be thought of as do ing aught by our own
strength. It im plies also, that we should not,’as we love God’s glory and
hal low His name, la bor in the cause of virtue and ho li ness in the name of
any as so ci a tion, which does not pro fess edly do all in the name of Je sus—
which is not His as so ci a tion. To be striv ing to do good on earth in such a
way as to have the honor of the good per formed ac crue to hu man na ture,
inas much as the good is not done in the char ac ter of Chris tians, is one of the
most griev ous of all sins, as it seems like a sys tem atic scheme to rob God of
His glory. How sad that Chris tian men do not see this, and see ing it re- 
nounce those plans of Sa tan by which he would honor hu man na ture and
dis par age grace, re nounce all hu man i tar ian schemes as mere rot ten ness, and
cling to the Church of the liv ing God, which gives him all.the glory for all
the good per formed on earth. With out this we never hal low God’s name as
we should.

Thus we per ceive that our pe ti tion en treats our heav enly Fa ther that all
min is ters and teach ers of the Word may teach it pure and unadul ter ated, and
that all who have the truth may be lieve and prac tice it; that the num ber of
those who would glo rify God may be in creased, and that those who strive to
honor Him may re ceive new vigor day by day to com pass their end; that He
may be rev er enced by sub mis sion to His Word in faith and prac tice—this
we ask when we humbly pray: Hal lowed be Thy Name.
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“Thy King dom Come.”

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1868.

Ar ti cle One.

WE HAVE SEEN that the name of God can not be hal lowed by us un less our de- 
praved na ture, by which He is con tin u ally dis hon ored, is over come, and a
right spirit is re newed within us. By na ture we are all chil dren of wrath, be- 
cause born in the bondage of sin, of which we re main ser vants un til the
Gospel sets us free.

“Whoso ever com mit teth sin is the ser vant of sin.” John 8:34.

“Know ye not that to whom ye yield your selves ser vants to obey, his ser vants ye are to
whom ye obey; whether of sin unto death or of obe di ence unto right eous ness?” Rom. 6:16.

To be de liv ered from the mis er able do min ion of Sa tan and brought un der
that of Him to whom we are cre ated, is there fore a le git i mate ob ject of de- 
sire and prayer; and to ac knowl edge the Lord as King, and sub ject them- 
selves more and more to His gra cious will, must be the Chris tians’ earnest
aim. Our Sav ior ac cord ingly teaches us to ex press this de sire in the words
of the sec ond pe ti tion “Thy king dom come”—a de sire that God and not Sa- 
tan, may be King over us. To un der stand this aright we must con sider the
na ture of this king dom, in what sense we pray for its com ing, and fi nally
when it comes.

I. The Na ture of the King dom

The na ture of the king dom, for whose com ing we pray, must first be de ter- 
mined. The Lord is King for ever; but this royal power is ex er cised dif fer- 
ently ac cord ing to the dif fer ent spheres and pur poses in which and for
which it is ex er cised. He rules over all; His king dom is im men sity. But the
saints in heaven are ruled oth er wise than those on earth, and those who are
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fol low ers of Je sus here in faith are again ruled dif fer ently from those who
deny the Lord and re ject His sav ing truth and grace. Those who cheer fully
come and go as He bids them, be cause His mercy has brought their will into
con form ity with His own, are of course led by a dif fer ent power and pos- 
sessed of dif fer ent gifts from those who re nounce His lov ing sway and sub- 
mit only where force com pels them. And of those who do ac knowl edge His
will to be their good and hap pi ness, and who there fore al ways strive to con- 
form to it, some are still in cir cum stances in which they can not yet en joy
the full bless ing to which they have be come heirs, while oth ers al ready have
it in bliss ful pos ses sion; some are here, where “it doth not yet ap pear what
they shall be,” and some on high, “where there is ful ness of joy and plea- 
sures forever more.” Con sid er ing the two di vi sions of saints whose ti tles are
the same, but who dif fer in the use which they are ca pa ble of mak ing of
their in her i tance, as two branches of God’s king dom, and those who deny
Je sus as an other and en tirely dis tinct branch, this king dom is three fold: it
em braces 1) all crea tures, who are nec es sar ily un der the King of all and are
ab so lutely sub ject to His will; 2) those hu man be ings, who, by sub mit ting to
His gra cious will in those things re spect ing which they were left free to
obey or dis obey the King, have re ceived the spirit of adop tion through the
mer its of Christ and are jour ney ing to their Fa ther’s house; and 3) the de- 
parted souls who, hav ing sub mit ted to the Prince of peace while they so- 
journed here, are now en joy ing the bless ings of heaven. This three fold king- 
dom is usu ally de scribed as the king dom of power, the king dom of grace,
and the king dom of glory. This dis tinc tion is by no means unim por tant here,
be cause we must de ter mine in which of these as pects we pray for the ad vent
of God’s king dom. To as sist us in do ing this we will View it more closely.

[1.] The king dom of power is so called be cause God, the “King of all
earth,” rules over all by His almighty power, and has done so from the be- 
gin ning. The will of His sub jects is not con sulted, that His laws may be
con formed to their var ied wishes: whether they are will ing or un will ing af- 
fects not His gov ern ment in the least. What He has un con di tion ally willed is
done in spite of ev ery op po si tion. That this un con di tional will does not ex- 
tend to all things is pre sup posed in the three fold di vi sion of His gov ern- 
ment; the fact that it does not is the fun da men tal one upon which the di vi- 
sion is based. But it does ex tend over all the ma te rial cre ation, for which
rea son it is some times called the king dom of na ture. The sun and moon and
stars obey His word; the earth and air and sea, and all that is in them, ex ist
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and move at His com mand. Re sis tance is vain. The crea tures’ will may in- 
deed rebel against the Cre ator’s dis pen sa tions; they are not com pelled to
think and feel in ac cor dance with His will; yet all their re bel lion and all
their care can not make one hair white or black, or change the slight est event
in His wise and whole some gov ern ment.

Even they who re sist are gov erned as it seems good in His sight, not- 
with stand ing their op po si tion: His power crushes ev ery im ped i ment in the
way of His will. The crea tures are strong and ac tive when He wills it, and
when it pleases Him they sicken and die. He ex erts om nipo tence to put to
naught the coun sels of His ad ver saries, be cause “the Word of the Lord is
right, and all His works are done in truth.” While He will not de stroy men’s
per son al ity by con strain ing their minds to sub mit to His mer ci ful plans, He
will not deny His ho li ness by per mit ting men’s wicked ness and mean ness to
di vert Him from the ful fill ment of His good plea sure. Let man fight against
God if He will; God will use no com pul sion to re move the en mity; but the
fight must end in man’s de feat, be cause God will use force to ac com plish
His pur poses and pre vent the ac com plish ment of those of His ad ver saries.
“Our God is in heaven, He hath done what so ever He pleased.” Nei ther earth
nor hell is able to re sist.

“By the Word of the Lord were the heav ens made, and all the hosts of them by the breath of
His mouth. He gath ereth the wa ter of the sea to gether as a heap; He layeth up the depths in
store houses. Let all the earth fear the Lord; let all the in hab i tants of the world stand in awe
of Him. For He spoke and it was done, He com manded and it stood fast. The Lord bringeth
the coun sel of the hea then to naught; He maketh the de vices of the peo ple of none ef fect.
The coun sel of the Lord standeth for ever, the thoughts of His heart to all gen er a tions.” Ps.
33:4—11.

“He ruleth by His power; His eyes be hold the na tions: let not the re bel lious ex alt them- 
selves.” Ps. 66:7.

The Lord is ab so lute King over all.
It is but an ev i dence of our wholly in ad e quate con cep tion of God as the

ab so lute King when we con sider Him bound to a cer tain or der in the uni- 
verse over which he has no con trol. From this false con cep tion arises the
ob jec tion which is fre quently urged against prayer, so far as it refers to the
king dom of na ture. Here God will do, it is said, as seemeth Him good, not- 
with stand ing all our wishes, and no prayers can change His pur poses or
plans. And this is un doubt edly true. But it is in ferred from this that all
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prayers re fer ring to this king dom of na ture must nec es sar ily be ut terly use- 
less, be cause if they are in ac cor dance with His will that which is asked will
be done just as well with out our pe ti tions, but if they are against His will,
no pe ti tions will se cure it. And this is un doubt edly false. It is per fectly cor- 
rect to say that all our prayers will ac com plish noth ing against His will,
who alone can an swer prayer. But it is false to say that bless ings which are
not against His will are as cer tainly at tained with out pe ti tions. Even if
prayer were of no ben e fit to us in the way of se cur ing those gifts for which
we ask, it would still be of in es timable value as a thank ful com mu nion with
Him who knows what we have need of be fore we ask Him; and it would be
wholly un wor thy of man to take these gifts, day af ter day, from His boun ti- 
ful hands, with out ever ask ing or thank ing for them. It is pos si ble for a child
to live with out ever say ing a word to its lov ing par ents; for these also know
what their chil dren need be fore they ask; but it is mere heart less ness to urge
this as an ar gu ment against all in ter course be tween par ents and their off- 
spring. The in ter course is a ben e fit to the child, even though it pro cures
noth ing more than would have been pos sessed with out it. And it is pos si ble
that a good man of abun dant means would be will ing to spend his wealth
upon the poor in his neigh bor hood and give in rich sup plies to all that
come; but it is very mean ness to urge this as a rea son why they should
never ask and never thank for aught, be cause they would re ceive it at all
events with out such pe ti tions. Should we then never speak to God and never
ask a sin gle bless ing be cause we know Him to be a cheer ful Giver? The
very heart less ness of the ob jec tion must ex pose it to ev ery good man’s
scorn. But it is not true, ei ther, that we will se cure ev ery thing which is be- 
stowed in an swer to our prayers just as well with out prayer.

For it may be the Fa ther’s good plea sure to give many a good gift to a
thank ful child, which His jus tice and His love will with hold from the
“brutish man.” In deed, it is His good plea sure. “Ye have not be cause ye ask
not.” James 4:2. And this surely re quired no per pet ual chang ing of the laws
of na ture, which is but an other name for His uni form gov ern ment in the
king dom of power. He fixed these laws, and fixed them ac cord ing to His
own plea sure. And this plea sure never changes. From eter nity it was the
same as now. But it al ways pleased Him to with hold no good thing from
them that walk up rightly. Ps. 84:11. It is just as much a law of His king dom
that all things should work to gether for good to them that love Him, as it is
that the year shall be crowned with His good ness. The faith and prayers of
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God’s peo ple are fore seen from eter nity, and are em braced in the whole
plan of His Prov i dence from eter nity. It there fore re quires no change of His
plan to an swer them: it would re quire a change not to an swer them. He con- 
trols all things, and rules them for His peo ple’s wel fare, their prayers be ing
al ways heard.

Thus the king dom of power is con trolled by an ir re sistible force which
crushes all op po si tion. But the ex er cise of this force is gov erned by a di vine
will which does only right, which can en dure no wrong. This holy will al- 
ways has re spect to the wishes of in tel li gent crea tures so far as these are
right. If all men loved the good and hated the evil, om nipo tence would
never be ex erted against them. But many have plea sure in wicked ness, and
many strive to thwart God’s plans. Their minds are not com pelled to yield,
but their coun sels, which would im pede or hin der the di vine coun sels, are
put to naught. Men are al lowed to make plans as wickedly as they will, but
they can ac com plish only what God’s will per mits. His deal ings with His
ra tio nal are there fore en tirely dif fer ent from His deal ings with His ir ra tional
crea tures. He uses ir re sistible force to com pass His ends, but He leaves the
mind un con strained, us ing here the power of sweet per sua sion only. Those
who al low them selves to be drawn up ward and led on ward by such cords of
love, form what is de nom i nated the king dom of grace.

Ar ti cle Two.

It is char ac ter is tic of the king dom of grace, as dis tin guished from the king- 
dom of power, that it is gov erned not by con straint but by grace. Its sub jects
are thus vol un tar ily, not nec es sar ily such: any one can re nounce the Prince
of peace and refuse to have Him reign over him: none can be a sub ject un- 
less he per mit the Holy Spirit to take away his re bel lious heart and give him
one of meek sub mis sion. Here no almighty phys i cal power is used to put
man’s will to con fu sion, and show him that against the arm of the Lord no
hu man op po si tion can stand. Un less a man be born of the Spirit he can not
en ter into the king dom of God. The pow ers of grace, by which men are
born into this happy king dom, are not, in deed, merely log i cal; sin ners are
not saved sim ply by a se ries of ar gu ments which they can not re fute, and to
which they must there fore nec es sar ily sub mit: myr i ads are con vinced who
never will sub mit. The power is re gen er at ing; it ren ders the mind will ing—
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it makes it ca pa ble of be ing swayed by di vine rea son and holy mo tives. Our
blessed Lord does not, by an act of His om nipo tence, ren der the rebel, who
is dead in sin, a be liever, who is alive to right eous ness. Such an almighty
act would an ni hi late the sin ful be ing and cre ate an other, which would have
no iden tity with the for mer. He en treats us:

“Come unto me, all ye that la bor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take my
yoke upon you and learn of me: for I am meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest
unto your souls. For my yoke is easy and my bur den is light.” Matt. 11:28—30.

It is urged upon men that they may change that rest less con di tion in which
they are by na ture, for one of per fect rest in Je sus. That here there is no ir re- 
sistible force of any kind ex erted is plain from our Sav ior’s words:

“O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets and ston est them which are sent
unto thee, how of ten would I have gath ered thy chil dren to gether, even as a hen gath ereth
her chick ens un der her wings, and ye would not.” Matt. 23:37.

This is ac cord ingly a king dom of whose sub jects not merely ex ter nal obe di- 
ence is re quired; it is one in which men be come sub jects only by faith in the
Re deemer, whose grace is their hope. “God so loved the world that He gave
His only Be got ten Son, that whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not per ish,
but have ev er last ing life.” John 3:16.

It is ev i dent that this king dom does not in clude all the sub jects of the
king dom of power, though all the sub jects of the for mer be long also to the
lat ter. All men, yea all crea tures, are sub ject to God’s gov ern ment, and can- 
not be oth er wise; but only those who will, that is, only those who be lieve in
Je sus, are sub ject to His grace. That these sub jects are not rec og niz able as
such by the nat u ral eye is man i fest. For the marks of mem ber ship in this
gra cious king dom are in ter nal al to gether, al though there are ex ter nal marks
by which the pres ence of the king dom is dis cernible. The means of grace
are ad min is tered, and men are born again, be com ing thus sub jects of God’s
in fi nite grace, ac cord ing to the prom ise:
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“As the rain cometh down and the snow from heaven, and re tur neth not thither, but wa- 
tereth the earth, and maketh it bring forth and bud, that it may give seed to the sower and
bread to the eater: so shall my word be that goeth forth out of my mouth: it shall not re turn
unto me void, but it shall ac com plish that which I please and it shall pros per in the things
Whereto I sent it.” Is. 55:10, 11.

And those who have em braced the grace prof fered in the ap pointed means,
al ways man i fest their faith unto God’s glory and man’s wel fare, ac cord ing
to our Sav ior’s re quire ment:

“Whoso ever there fore shall con fess me be fore men, him will I con fess be fore my Fa ther
which is in heaven. But whoso ever shall deny me be fore men, him will I also deny be fore
my Fa ther which is in heaven.” Matt. 10:32, 33.

But whilst the duty of con fes sion is very plain, it is also very plain that
other mo tives be sides those of sin cere faith in Christ may in duce per sons to
make such con fes sion and se cure those earthly ad van tages which are some- 
times con nected with the as sump tion of the Chris tian name. Fash ion, or
greed of gain, or habit, or honor, may prompt some to con fess what they do
not heartily be lieve. Hence our Lord de clares: “Not ev ery one that saith unto
me Lord, Lord, shall en ter into the king dom of heaven.” Matt. 7:21. And it
is just as ob vi ous that mere nat u ral pow ers, with mere nat u ral mo tives, may
suf fice to re strain from gross out breaks of in iq uity, and even in duce men to
per form works which, as far as the ex ter nal ap pear ance is con cerned, must
be pro nounced good. But with these pro fes sions and per for mances a per son
may yet be far from the king dom of God, in ter nally re sist ing all grace.
Hence St. Paul says:

“Know ing that man is not jus ti fied by the works of the law, but by the faith of Je sus Christ,
even we have be lieved in Christ, that we might be jus ti fied by the faith of Christ, and not
by the works of the law: for by the works of the law shall no man be jus ti fied.” Gal. 2:16.

Nei ther the con fes sion nor the good works, though both of them are nec es- 
sary prod ucts of faith, is an in fal li ble Sign that men are sub jects of the king- 
dom of grace, be cause both may pro ceed from some other mo tive than
faith. In other words, there are hyp ocrites in the world, some con sciously
and ob sti nately so, some par tially de ceiv ing them selves and par tially also
oth ers. Hence the king dom of grace, which is the Church of Christ, is of ten
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called in vis i ble; that is, al though we can as cer tain its ex is tence among us by
the ad min is tra tion of the means of grace, which al ways have the de sired ef- 
fect upon some at least, yet we can not tell upon which in di vid u als, among
those who pro fess to be lieve the truth unto sal va tion, this ef fect has ac tu ally
been pro duced, inas much as the only in fal li ble sign is in ter nal; and al though
we see Chris tians as well as oth ers, their bod ies be ing Vis i ble, yet we do not
see them as Chris tians, there be ing no ex ter nal mark ren der ing them dif fer- 
ent, and dis tin guish able, at sight, from other men. Hence the Scrip tures de- 
clare:

“The foun da tion of God standeth sure, hav ing this seal—the Lord knoweth them that are
His, and—Let ev ery one that nameth the name of Christ de part from in iq uity.” 2 Tim. 2:19.

The Lord, and no one else, can read the heart and tell who is re ally His. For
the king dom of grace is the com pany of con fes sors, who may not all ac tu- 
ally be long to the king dom, but among whom the true mem bers are al ways
found.

With ref er ence to His king dom of grace our Sav ior says: “My king dom
is not of this world.” John 18:36. The mean ing of this is very ap par ent from
what has al ready been said. It is no mere as so ci a tion for mu tual im prove- 
ment in man’s strength, nor a com mu nity gov erned by phys i cal forces and
hu man laws. Its ob ject and means are wholly dif fer ent from those of a civil
gov ern ment, not only in de gree, but also in kind. The model of the state is
the king dom of power; it at tains its end by com pul sion, if it can not at tain
them by per sua sion. But just on this ac count it can have noth ing to do with
the heart and the in tel lect, which can not be com pelled. The state has no
busi ness with our opin ions and mo tives, so long as our lives are quadrate
with the law: it con cerns the gov ern ment not to know why we obey, if we
only obey. And if some times the mo tive is care fully in quired into when a
trans gres sion has been com mit ted, it is not that the mo tive, if evil, may be
suit ably pun ished, but it is that the act may be fairly mea sured and crime
and ac ci dent prop erly dis tin guished. In the king dom of grace not the act,
but the mo tive, is the prin ci pal thing. It is not like the king doms of the
world.
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“When He was de manded of the Phar isees when the king dom of God should come, He an- 
swered them and said: The king dom of God cometh not with ob ser va tion. Nei ther shall
they say, Lo here, or Lo there! for be hold the king dom of God is within you.” Luke 17:20,
21.

It is there fore ruled by the spirit, not by the sword, which can ex ert no
power over the spirit. Hence it is plain, also, that the king dom of grace is
not and can not be con fined to any par tic u lar coun try, or within a par tic u lar
bound ary, like the king dom of this world, but per tains to “all na tions,” with- 
out in any way in ter fer ing with the “pow ers that be” among them. Hence,
fur ther, it spreads not by wars and con quests: for never did an ar tillery con- 
vince a soul of the truth: but comes in peace and dif fuses peace through the
pow ers of the Holy Spirit, mov ing the hu man spirit by the power of truth.
Hence, fi nally, it ac knowl edges no dif fer ences of rank and ti tle to gain ac- 
cep tance with the King, for “we are all one in Christ Je sus.” It is that king- 
dom of our Lord by which He sets up His king dom in hu man hearts, rul ing
within them, not by co er cion, but by love, un til ev ery en emy is put in sub- 
jec tion un der their feet, and they are pre pared for our Fa ther’s house. Nei- 
ther the means nor the ends of this king dom are of this world. The means
are not phys i cal or in tel lec tual strength, nor any thing de vised by hu man wit
or hu man skill, but the Word and the Sacra ments, which are God’s ap point- 
ments in which the Spirit is pleased to work. And al though the law of love,
to which the sub jects of this king dom cheer fully sub mit, re quires to live as
chil dren of God here in time, for God’s glory and our neigh bor’s good, yet
the end of our faith is the sal va tion of the soul and God’s glory in eter nity.

When the sal va tion, unto which we are called, is fully ob tained above,
we have reached the King dom of Glory, which is the ob ject of our ar dent
hopes and fer vent prayer in the king dom of grace.

“To him that over cometh will I grant to sit with me in my throne, even as I also over came
and am set down with my Fa ther in His throne.” Rev. 3:21.

That this must be a throne of glory we all know right well. Ev er last ing glory
sur rounds us, and in that glory we shall see Him and ap pear with Him, if we
con tinue stead fast in the faith, as sub jects in the king dom of grace, un til the
evening come. “When Christ, who is our life, shall ap pear, then shall ye
also ap pear with Him in glory.” Col. 3:4. Hence the Psalmist ex ults in the
as sur ance: “Thou wilt guide me with Thy coun sel and af ter ward re ceive me
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to glory.” Ps. 73:24. There is then, man i festly, a king dom whose sub jects
are with the King in glory, and which dif fers, there fore, from the king dom
of power and that of grace.

The sub jects of this king dom are an gels and the spir its of just men made
per fect. “Ye are come unto Mount Zion, and unto the city of the liv ing God,
the heav enly Jerusalem, and the in nu mer able com pany of an gels.” Heb.
12:22. But there are sainted men and women also in this heav enly city, for
the apos tle pro ceeds: “To the gen eral as sem bly and Church of the first born,
which are writ ten in heaven, and to God the judge of all, and to the spir its
of just men made per fect.” To be fi nally ad mit ted into this glo ri ous king- 
dom is the be liever’s joy ful hope. “The Lord shall de liver me from ev ery
evil work and will pre serve me unto His heav enly king dom: to whom be
glory for ever and ever. Amen.” 2 Tim. 4:18. And the hope of that un speak- 
able glory al ways cheers the be liever upon his way, as the only con di tion of
its at tain ment is not some unattain able ho li ness and im pos si ble merit, but
sim ply earnest per se ver ance in faith un til the end. “Be thou faith ful unto
death and I will give thee the crown of life.” Rev. 2:10.

As also all the sub jects of the king dom of grace are also un der the king- 
dom of power, so will they all, if they per se vere unto death, be sub jects in
the king dom of glory. The king dom of grace is merely tem po ral; it is es tab- 
lished, in the mercy of God, to pre pare His in tel li gent crea tures for fu ture
glory. When heaven is once at tained the means of grace, by which the saints
are gov erned on earth, will be no longer nec es sary, as they will there be
made per fect. The king dom of glory is the ocean into which the king dom of
grace is con tin u ally pour ing its streams. When ever a soul leaves Christ’s
gra cious king dom upon earth for a bet ter land, it en ters Christ’s glo ri ous
king dom in heaven. All are in the king dom of power; ac cord ing to God’s
will all should be in the king dom of grace; all those who sub mit to the guid- 
ance of His grace will be in the king dom of glory. This is the king dom of
grace per fected, hav ing, so far as hu man be ings are con cerned, the same
sub jects though not at the same time. The an gels have no need to pass
through any prepara tory stages to make them meet for glory, and they need
not, there fore, bear the cross upon earth be fore they can wear the crown in
heaven. But for ru ined man this is nec es sary. We are by na ture only meet
for hell and must be made meet for heaven. For this we are meet when we
have re ceived the grace of God by faith in the name of Je sus, and are thus
ad mit ted into the king dom of grace to be pre served for the king dom of
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glory. The king dom of grace and that of glory are in this re spect one, that
the for mer is merely the vestibule to the lat ter. Hence the words “king dom
of heaven” are used to des ig nate both. It is the king dom of heaven, whether
its sub jects are yet on earth or al ready in heaven. It is heaven’s power rul ing
in the heart even be fore the heart has at tained its heav enly home. It is
heaven’s power pre par ing the soul on earth for a place in heaven’s glory. It
is the same power rul ing us bliss fully when we have been taken from this
place of trial be low to the place of rest above. But in heaven we are no
longer ex posed to con flicts for the trial of our faith, and have, there fore, no
fur ther need of those means which are given us to strengthen us for the trial
here. The Church on earth mil i tant and the Church in heaven tri umphant, is
one, though the cir cum stances of the mem bers are very dif fer ent; the king- 
dom of heaven here be low, which is the king dom of grace, and the king dom
of heaven above in bliss, which is the king dom of glory, is one in sub stance,
though dif fer ent in the ac ci dent of time and place.

Ar ti cle Three.

We pray that the king dom of God may come. In what sense we pray for this
is next to be con sid ered. The knowl edge of the na ture of this three fold king- 
dom will ren der us ma te rial as sis tance in the in quiry. We shall con sider the
ques tion in its bear ing upon each as pect of the king dom.

With re gard to the king dom of power it is man i fest that the king dom of
God has come and will re main with out our prayers; nay more: it has come
to us and will be over us with out our prayers. There is, in deed, an im por tant
sense in which we may still pray with ref er ence to the king dom of power,
but the pe ti tion is man i festly not in tended to re fer es pe cially to this. Our ob- 
ject is not to ask God to as sume the reins of gov ern ment over the uni verse;
for from ev er last ing He has been King over all, and shall be to ev er last ing.
He who made all things has also gov erned them since their cre ation.
Viewed, then, with ref er ence to the king dom of power our pe ti tion merely
lays be fore God the hum ble re quest that He would make us con tented with
His gov ern ment, and thank ful for the man i fold bless ings which He con fers
upon us. In this re spect the mean ing of the pe ti tion might be ex pressed in
these words: Let us rec og nize Thy gov ern ment ev ery where, sub mit with
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res ig na tion and grat i tude to all Thy do ings, and praise Thy might which is
tem pered with mercy ev er more.

As re gards the king dom of grace, we pray for its com ing in a dou ble re- 
spect, namely, that it may be es tab lished where it is not, and that it may be
con firmed and strength ened where it has been es tab lished. Both these points
im ply that such a king dom ex ists.

The king dom of God has in deed come al ready. The time to which the
prophe cies re spect ing a king dom that shall never be de stroyed re fer, has
long since come, and the ev er last ing king dom has been set up. This is a
truth which the Scrip tures do not leave at all ques tion able. “The time is ful- 
filled,” says our blessed Lord, “and the king dom of God is at hand.” Mark
1:15. This does not re fer to the king dom of glory, as though the mean ing
were that as the Chris tian dis pen sa tion, which is the last, has now been
given, the time of God’s ap pear ing to judge the world is at hand. For other
pas sages ren der the ref er ence to the king dom of grace in dis putable. “Be hold
the king dom of God is within you.” “If I cast out dev ils by the Spirit of
God, then the king dom of God is come unto you.” Luke 17:21; Matt. 12:25.
Co in ci dent with this is the uni form teach ing of the apos tles, who al ways
speak of the king dom of grace as hav ing come. The Fa ther “hath trans lated
us into the king dom of His dear Son.” Col. 1:13. Hence we do not pray that
God would has ten the time, when His gra cious king dom should be set up by
His Son. That time has al ready come, and that king dom is al ready set up
with out our prayers. But the sub jects of this king dom are com par a tively
few, while it is in tended to be uni ver sal, and those who are sub jects are but
par tially per vaded by its holy in flu ence, while its ob ject is to per me ate them
thor oughly. The pe ti tion, there fore, re quests its com ing to peo ple who are
still un der the do min ion of Sa tan, and its more com plete ad vent where it has
al ready gained a foothold.

The king dom of grace is in tended to em brace the whole of our fallen
race, where fore the Church, which is this king dom, is, in the Creed, called
the uni ver sal or catholic Church.

“Be cause we thus judge, that if one died for all, then were all dead: and that He died for all,
that they which live should not hence forth live unto them selves, but unto Him which died
for them.” 2 Cor. 5:14—15.
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The sal va tion, by the in tro duc tion of which the king dom is es tab lished, is as
broad as the curse. And not only did Christ die for all, but it is still God’s
will that all should share the mer its of His death. He “will have all men to
be saved and to come to the knowl edge of the truth.” 1 Tim. 2:4. And in ac- 
cor dance with this mer ci ful will are the ar range ments for evan ge liz ing the
world. “Go ye, there fore, and teach all na tions, bap tiz ing them in the name
of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” Matt. 28:19. But
there are mil lions yet who have not been brought into this heav enly king- 
dom. For these we pray in our pe ti tion, that the do min ion of sin may cease
among them, and the reign of grace com mence within them. It is a mis sion- 
ary prayer, which en treats bless ings upon all who are do ing the work of an
evan ge list among the erring, which im plores that the word of God pro- 
claimed may have free course and be glo ri fied, and that many sub jects may
be won for the Prince of peace. Then, al though the king dom of God is al- 
ready among us, there are yet many blood-bought souls who are not brought
into it, and we pray that to them the king dom may come, as it has come to
us. It is a prayer for the spread of the Gospel in all lands, for its ex ten sion
into ev ery heart in ev ery land.

But there is work to be done in Chris tian as well as in hea then lands—
Where the king dom has al ready come, there is still room for a deeper foun- 
da tion in the heart. The rul ing power of the Holy Spirit, bring ing our evil
na ture into sub jec tion, may in deed have been ac knowl edged in our souls,
and the do min ion of grace thus be gun. But there is still much which has not
been brought into sub jec tion. Many a re bel lious thought and un tamed pas- 
sion, many an un law ful de sire and unlov ing feel ing, re mains within us.

“Fur ther more then we be seech you, brethren, and ex hort you by the Lord Je sus, that as ye
have re ceived of us how ye ought to walk and to please God, so ye would abound more and
more.”

“Grow in grace, and in the knowl edge of our Lord and Sav ior Je sus Christ.” 2 Thess. 3:1; 2
Pet. 3:18.

We are ev i dently not yet per fect. It is a mark of spir i tual pride and a gross
self-delu sion, to think that we are. Our sanc ti fi ca tion is a grad ual process,
which is con stantly go ing for ward, but never com pleted in this world. The
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flesh still re mains in the best of be liev ers, caus ing their life to be one of
con flict with sin in them and around them.

“For the flesh lus teth against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh: and these are con- 
trary, the one to the other; so that ye can not do the things that ye would.” Gal. 5:17.

This is just what the Scrip tures tes tify in var i ous places. “To will is present
with me, but how to per form that which is good I find not.” “So then with
the mind I my self serve the law of God, but with the flesh the law of sin.”
“There is now no con dem na tion to them that are in Christ Je sus, who walk
not af ter the flesh, but af ter the spirit.” Rom. 7:18 and 25; 8:1. The con se- 
quence is not the yield ing to the law in the mem bers which war against the
law of the mind, but walk ing af ter the spirit in spite of all the op po si tion on
the part of the flesh, is the grad ual de struc tion of the car nal forces. Hence
the words of the apos tle: “They that are Christ’s have cru ci fied the flesh
with all the af fec tions and lusts.” Gal. 5:24. That this cru ci fix ion is not
com pleted in a mo ment, but re quires our whole life, for its com ple tion, is
un de ni able. For al though Chris tians have cru ci fied the flesh, they are con- 
stantly ex horted to cru cify it again and again. There fore re gen er a tion, when
taken in a wide sense, in which it in cludes sanc ti fi ca tion, is also a grad ual
progress, ex tend ing through the whole course of life, and com pleted only
when our course is fin ished. The new man, which is wrought in us when we
be lieve, can only fully ap pear as such when the flesh, which dims its glory,
shall be put en tirely away in death. “It doth not yet ap pear what we shall be,
but when He shall ap pear, we shall be like Him.” 1 Jn. 3:2.

Now, against the evil still re main ing in us there is an abun dance of room
for the op er a tion of grace. Ev ery Chris tian is called upon to be a mis sion ary
against that which is hea then ish. “Not as though I had al ready at tained it, or
were al ready per fect.” We pray that God’s king dom of grace may come to
make us more earnest in do ing the work, and more pa tient in suf fer ing the
shame and pain of Chris tian ity. We pray that its hal low ing in flu ences may
be spread over all our busi ness and en joy ments, over all our in ter ests and
in sti tu tions, un til we do all things in the name of Je sus. They who see no
pro pri ety in our pray ing for the ad vent of God’s king dom of grace, when
the church is once es tab lished and flour ish ing among us, are surely very
care less ob servers of the ac tual state of the Chris tian ity here be low, or very
ig no rant of the Scrip ture ideal placed be fore us. When there is any weak- 
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ness in faith, or cold ness in char ity, or dim ness in hope, there is need for the
pe ti tion that God’s king dom may come to make us more strong, more con fi- 
dent, more lov ing, more joy ous, more ac tive. And where Chris tian ity has
not yet, in the com mu nity, thor oughly per vaded sci ence and art, busi ness
and amuse ment, pol i tics and in dus try, State and school, our ar dent de sire,
and con se quently our fer vent pe ti tion must be: “Thy king dom come!”

With re spect then to the king dom of grace our pe ti tion asks that hea thens
at home and abroad may be brought un der the blessed do min ion of the
Gospel, and that all that is un sanc ti fied in Chris tian hearts and com mu ni ties
may be brought into the happy sub mis sion to the great King, that glory to
God and good will to men may be the only mo tive of thought and ac tion in
all our re la tions. And of ask ing this the child of God can never grow weary:
it is merely ask ing that the means of grace may ac com plish that sav ing ob- 
ject for which they were sent, and thus the peo ple may be pre pared to re- 
ceive the King of Glory at His sec ond com ing to judge the earth. And for
the com ing of this King, for the ad vent of the king dom of glory we also
pray in this pe ti tion. This is the end of all our labors and hopes, ac cord ing to
the prom ise of the Lord:

“In my Fa ther’s House are many man sions: if it were not so I would have told you. I go to
pre pare a place for you. And if I go and pre pare a place for you, I will come again and re- 
ceive you unto my self, that where I am ye may be also.” John 14:2, 3.

And to long for the king dom of this glory is the char ac ter is tic of all pro- 
found piety. Not be cause Chris tians are un will ing to bear the heat and the
bur den of the day while it lasts, or be cause they mur mur against tribu la- 
tions, through which they must en ter into the king dom, but be cause they
would ev er more be with the Lord, which is far bet ter. “Thy king dom come”
is the Chris tian’s re sponse to our Lord’s words: “Surely, I come quickly.” It
is but an other form of his: “Amen: even so, come, Lord Je sus.” Rev. 22:20.
Those who deem that the ap pear ance of our King in His glory is rather to be
dep re cated than prayed for, man i fest but lit tle of that ar dent love for Je sus,
and that heav enly-mind ed ness, which be long to the sin cere be liev ers in the
Lamb of God, and which prompts the soul to long for per pet ual com mu nion
with Him in heaven. True dis ci ples al ways “love His ap pear ing” “look ing
for that blessed hope, and the glo ri ous ap pear ing of the great God and our
Sav ior Je sus Christ.” Tit. 2:13. And for this they have abun dant rea son: for
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“when the Chief Shep herd shall ap pear, ye shall re ceive a crown of glory
that fadeth not away.” 1 Pet. 5:4. In the same man ner death is also an ob ject
of de sire, be cause it in tro duces the Chris tian into glory: “I am in a strait be- 
twixt two, hav ing a de sire to de part and to be with Christ, which is far bet- 
ter.” Phil. 1:23. There fore the Chris tian prays earnestly, with ref er ence to
the king dom of glory: “Thy king dom come.”

“The king dom of God will come, in deed, with out our prayers, but we
pray in our pe ti tion, that it may also come unto us.” We should never grow
weary of pray ing for its ad vent. For if we do not pray we shall be found
rebels against His grace, and must there fore be ex cluded from His glory and
crushed! by His power, be cause prayer less ness is dis obe di ence to the Holy
Spirit’s prompt ings. The Church will pros per though we op pose it, for some
will sub mit to her blessed means; and the Lord will come in His glory even
though we dread it: but we pray that this king dom of grace may come unto
us, that we may ap pear with Him when He man i fests His glory.

Ar ti cle Four.

When does the king dom of God come? In an swer ing this ques tion we will
not find it nec es sary to re fer par tic u larly to the king dom of power, inas much
as this has fully come, and ex ists over all from ev er last ing to ev er last ing.
Nor need we give spe cial at ten tion to the king dom of glory, which comes
only to those who are pre pared for it by mem ber ship in the king dom of
grace. This lat ter, there fore, we will keep be fore our minds in con sid er ing
the ques tion pro posed, which will then be equiv a lent to the ques tion: When
does the king dom of grace come?

It comes when God gives us His Holy Spirit. By na ture our hearts are re- 
bel lious, and will not have this king to reign over us.

“Be cause the car nal mind is en mity against God; for it is not sub ject to the law of God, nei- 
ther in deed can be.” Rom. 8:7.

No se ries of ar gu ments and in duce ments can over come this hos til ity; no in- 
tel lec tual or moral train ing, based only upon man’s nat u ral pow ers, can re- 
move this en mity. For no ed u ca tion, in de pen dently of su per nat u ral aids, can
change our de praved na ture: man can not give what man does not pos sess.
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“Ex cept a man be born again, he can not see the king dom of God.” John 3:3.
Our whole mind and heart must be changed, as the Psalmist prays: “Cre ate
in me a clean heart, O God, and re new a right spirit within me,” for “Be hold
I was shapen in in iq uity and in sin did my mother con ceive me.” Ps. 51:10,
5. This can be done only by the Holy Spirit.

“As many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God. For ye have not re- 
ceived the spirit of bondage again to fear; but ye have re ceived the spirit of adop tion,
whereby we cry: Abba, Fa ther.” Rom. 8:14, 15.

It is thus that our nat u ral self-will is over come, and we are ren dered freely
obe di ent to God’s grace.

“If the Spirit of Him that raised up Christ from the dead dwell in you, He that raised up
Christ from the dead shall also quicken your mor tal bod ies by His Spirit that dwelleth in
you.” Rom. 8:11.

Thus the gift of the Spirit is de clared to be the first and chief req ui site for
the com ing of God’s gra cious king dom.

The be stowal of the Holy Spirit does not ren der us chil dren of God apart
from the re demp tion through our adorable Re deemer. It is thus that that
which has been ac quired for us is com mu ni cated to us. The Holy Spirit im- 
parts sal va tion be cause Christ pur chased sal va tion for us. The mar riage sup- 
per is all ready in virtue of our Sav ior’s glo ri ous per son and work; the Holy
Spirit leads us to it, con quer ing our op po si tion and giv ing us strength in our
weak ness, that we may eat and drink and never die. “This is the work of
God that ye be lieve on Him whom He hath sent.” John 6:29. The Spirit’s
work is en tirely de pen dent upon Christ’s work. It is true that He in flu enced
men unto sal va tion be fore God was man i fest in the flesh. But the re demp- 
tion through Je sus ex tends back to the be gin ning, as it reaches for ward to
the end of time. He is “the Lamb slain from the foun da tion of the world;”
Rev. 13:8; “nei ther is there sal va tion in any other: for there is none other
name un der heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved.” Acts
4:12. There could be no sal va tion with out Him, for we are all “chil dren of
wrath by na ture,” and can be de liv ered from this wrath only by “the Lamb
of God that taketh away the sins of the world.”
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“Christ hath re deemed us from the curse of the law, be ing made a curse for us: for it is writ- 
ten, Cursed is ev ery one that hangeth on a tree.” Gal. 3:14.

There fore our Lord says of the Holy Spirit:

“He shall glo rify me: for He shall re ceive of Mine and shall show it unto you. All things
that the Fa ther hath are Mine: there fore said I that He shall take of Mine and shall show it
unto you.” John 16:14, 15.

The Holy Ghost wrought faith in hu man hearts long be fore the Re deemer,
in whom we must be lieve unto sal va tion, ap peared on earth in the flesh. But
His light and life was spread fur ther abroad when the full ness of time was
come and God sent forth His Son, made of a woman, made un der the law.
Pen te cost could not come with its mar vels un til our Sav ior’s mer ci ful mis- 
sion was fin ished and He was again seated at the right hand of God the Fa- 
ther, the Hu man Na ture shar ing the majesty which the Di vine had from eter- 
nity. From His full ness we all re ceive, and grace for grace; and this re cep- 
tion is through the agency of the Holy Spirit.

The gift of the Spirit is again con di tioned upon the use of the ap pointed
means, which are called means of grace. Our pe ti tion im plies the re quest
that these may be given and pre served, be cause with out them the Holy
Spirit is not given and the king dom of grace does not come. He comes by
the Word of God and the holy Sacra ments, and not oth er wise, be cause these
are the di vinely ap pointed means through which alone, or di nar ily, God has
been pleased to be stow His gifts. True, He is not bound to these: He might
work in other ways. But to them He has bound us: and we must not hope
for, as we have no rea son to be lieve in, the Spirit’s com ing by any other
means. He does not come to hea thens whom the Word of God has never
reached; nor does He come to men in Chris tian lands in some mirac u lous,
un ac count able way, so that men who would en ter into God’s king dom must
wait un til it please God im me di ately to per form the mir a cle. It would want
all anal ogy with God’s gra cious deal ings with His fallen crea tures to main- 
tain that there are no cer tain, re li able means, through which the Holy Spirit
will uni formly be given to those that ask Him.

And more than this: it would be in di rect con flict with the teach ings of
the Holy Scrip ture; it would be a vir tual re jec tion of these Holy Scrip tures
as God’s Word and there fore the power of God unto sal va tion; and it would
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de prive us of all cer tainty, and there fore of all com fort, in re spect to the
Spirit’s in flu ence upon our hearts. For if the Holy Spirit came and made us
sons of God, and there fore heirs of heaven, with out the Word, what need
would there be for search ing the Scrip tures, or even pre serv ing them and
read ing them at all? And if He came to us with out the use of the ap pointed
means, how would it be pos si ble for us to be as sured of His pres ence, and
of our sal va tion? Our own feel ings, which so of ten stand in con flict with the
re al ity even in things of this world, are surely not to be trusted in a mat ter
so mo men tous as the soul’s eter nal wel fare. Imag i na tion of ten de ceives us
sadly. And if in spi ra tion is claimed, di rect in spi ra tion, as sur ing us of our
adop tion, where is the war rant for such a claim? It will not be pre tended
that Scrip tures give it, and in the ab sence of scrip tural as sur ance how can
we be cer tain that our pre tended in spi ra tion is not imag i na tion af ter all?
His tory has proved how delu sive are all such claims; for wild fa nati cism
has al ways man i fested, when se vere tri als came, a want of quiet ness and
con fi dence, a want of peace in be liev ing, and this for the sim ple rea son that
the only foun da tion of true faith, namely the Word of God, is ig nored and
re jected.

But if we hold fast to the in fal li ble Word, which is given by in spi ra tion
of God, and which is con tained in the Bible, we are cer tain that the need ful
grace ap pointed is uni formly con nected with the means, and that when we
use these means in faith, the Holy Spirit with His sav ing gifts is ours, and
we are in His gra cious king dom; and we also have the salu tary warn ing not
to har bor the false hope that God will be stow His spirit upon us in some ex- 
tra or di nary man ner, though we ob sti nately ne glect His ap pointed way, His
or di nary means. He that will not be saved through the in stru men tal i ties by
which God is pleased to of fer sal va tion, will never be saved at all. The way
is very plain. We are “born again not of cor rupt ible seed, but of in cor rupt- 
ible, by the Word of God which liveth and abideth for ever.” 1 Pet. 1:23.
“Ex cept a man be born again of wa ter and of the Spirit he can not en ter the
king dom of God.” John 3:5. “He took the cup and gave thanks, and gave it
to them, say ing, Drink ye all of it: for this is my blood of the new tes ta ment,
which is shed for many for the re mis sion of sins.” Matt. 26:27, 28. These
means are in fal li bly sure in their op er a tion, but be sides these there are none
other through which sal va tion is im parted, by these, and by these alone,
God gives us His Holy Spirit that by His grace we be lieve in His holy
Word, and live a godly life here and in heaven for ever.
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The chief end of the gift of the Spirit is to work faith in us. “Be lieve in
the Lord Je sus Christ and thou shalt be saved.” Acts 16:31. This is the only
way in which the sal va tion can be em braced; for “he that be lieveth not shall
be damned.” Mark 16:16. The gift of the Holy Spirit and faith in Je sus are
not two in de pen dent con di tions of sal va tion. They form but one, the first
be ing a means to the sec ond. “Whoso ever be lieveth that Je sus is the Christ
is born of God.” The Holy Spirit re gen er ates us by the be stowal of faith.
“For we can not by our own rea son and nat u ral power be lieve in or come to
Je sus Christ our Lord.” Hence St. Paul says: “By grace are ye saved through
faith; and that not of your selves: it is the gift of God.” Eph. 2:8. We are
saved through faith, but we have faith by the Holy Spirit. The king dom of
God comes when His Holy Spirit comes and gra ciously en ables us to be- 
lieve. The faith is some thing far dif fer ent from mere hu man con vic tions and
opin ions. It rests upon no ev i dence of sense, or con scious ness, or rea son. It
clings to the pure Word of God which can not err. It re ceives this Word, and
re ceives it as it is. It does not ap pre hend hu man un cer tain ties, so as to be
blown hither and thither by ev ery wind of doc trine; it does not min gle hu- 
man tra di tions with di vine truth, so as to rest on a foun da tion as weak as
wa ter and as firm as rock at once. It holds only to the di vine. When we
doubt the Word, when we seek con vic tion through other light and ev i dence,
we have no faith.

This [faith] is al ways sure, be cause it is built upon that Word which is
sure, God’s Word. To speak of be liev ing and yet of be ing in un cer tainty, is
to speak ab sur dity. Un cer tain we can not be when God’s Word has spo ken; if
God has not spo ken we can have no faith. When the Bible speaks of faith, it
means faith in God—in His mer cies and prom ises— faith in the re vealed
truth. That there can not pos si bly be any fur ther ques tion about that which
has been de cided by rev e la tion, is so plain, that it is amaz ing how per sons
can speak of be liev ing one thing, and yet ad mit that the op po site may be
true. When God has de clared the truth, its op po site must be a lie. So long as
a ques tion is un de cided, so long as we are not pos i tive, we have no faith as
re gards that ques tion. The Holy Spirit makes us sure of that which is writ- 
ten, and teaches us to be ware of mak ing that an ar ti cle of faith which is not
writ ten. “Thy Word is truth.” To the be liever the whole work of Christ for
man’s sal va tion is an un de ni able cer tainty, and he can say with the full as- 
sur ance of faith: “There is now no con dem na tion to them that are in Christ
Je sus.” Rom. 8:1. And per sons have been taught to say this con fi dently and
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ap ply it to them selves, the king dom of God has come to them. But still we
pray for its com ing, and pray the more fer vently, be cause we are cer tain that
it has come. For they that have the strong est as sur ance of sins for given
through Christ, are al ways most de sirous in their thank ful ness, to adorn the
doc trine of God their Sav ior in all things.

Hence, fur ther, the king dom of God comes “when we as chil dren of God
live godly lives here and in heaven for ever.” Not as though the godly life
were a con di tion of the es tab lish ment of this king dom, it is not a cause, but
a con se quence of the king dom’s ad vent, and yet is a con se quence which fol- 
lows so uni formly wher ever the king dom comes, that it may be con sid ered
a sign of its pres ence. It is true that a godly life may be feigned by an un- 
godly per son, and that there fore the ex ter nal up right ness can never be an in- 
fal li ble mark of the Spirit’s res i dence and the king dom’s es tab lish ment
within. But ’still it is a mark. For an un godly life can not be feigned by a
godly per son. All the mem bers of the heav enly king dom de part from in iq- 
uity. And if, on ac count of hyp ocrites who mimic the Chris tian life ex ter- 
nally, we can not say that the king dom of God has come to all whose life
seems to be square, in gen eral, with the di vine pre cepts, we can at least say
this, that where the Spirit works, good works en sue. “Ye know that ev ery
one that doeth right eous ness is right eous.” 1 John 2:29. For what ever the
ap pear ance may be, there is no true right eous ness ex cept in those born of
God, and there is true right eous ness in all who are so born. He that loves
un righ teous ness de ceives him self when he sup poses him self to be in the
king dom of God. “Let ev ery one that nameth the name of Christ de part
from in iq uity.” 2 Tim. 2:19. To this the mem bers of the king dom are in ces- 
santly urged. “Ye know how we ex horted, and com forted, and charged ev- 
ery one of you, as a fa ther doth his chil dren, that ye would walk wor thy of
God, who hath called you unto His king dom and glory.” 1 Thess. 2:11, 12.
The Holy Spirit works faith in the di vine word, then sanc ti fies through and
ac cord ing to that word, so that sub jec tion to the king dom of Christ is in tro- 
duced and con tin ued, the king dom hav ing come and ever com ing thus, un til
we shall be re moved to glory on high, where the godly life com menced on
earth will con tinue for ever.

Rea sons for con tin u ing in stant in the use of this pe ti tion crowd upon us
from ev ery side. How could we oth er wise than wish to have Sa tan’s king- 
dom de stroyed and the Sav ior’s en larged? When we think of the mil lions of
hea thens still in the world—of the fact that barely one fourth of the earth’s
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in hab i tants are Chris tians even in name; when we re flect upon the con form- 
ity of the world, and the ex ten sive pre dom i nance of Sa tan’s laws even
among nom i nally Chris tian com mu ni ties; and when we ob serve in our own
hearts so many in di ca tions of re bel lious ness, show ing that the car nal mind
which is en mity against God is not yet wholly de stroyed, and that all is not
yet fully laid at the feet of the great King, how could we oth er wise than cry
fer vently: “Thy king dom come!” Our Lord’s king dom is not of this world,
and yet how much are we of this world still! Thy king dom come: give us
Thy Holy Spirit, so that by Thy grace we may be lieve Thy holy word, and
lead a godly life here and in heaven for ever!
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“Thy Will Be Done.”

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1868.

Ar ti cle One.

FAITH IN OUR RE DEEMER is al ways at tended by an ut ter dis trust of self, and a
con se quent im plicit con fi dence in His will, whom it owns as King over all,
and whose gra cious do min ion it would fain have ac knowl edged by all. His
will is per ceived to be alone good and holy and salu tary, and the child of
God is there fore de sirous that it alone should be done. And be cause he
knows that it is not done in all places, be cause he knows that it is not even
done by him self as he wishes to do it and to have it done, he prays, “Thy
will be done.”

Our great ob ject, as chil dren of the High est, is the glory of our Fa ther’s
name, and this can never be ef fected un less His king dom first come and
make us true sub jects, giv ing us the Spirit of adop tion. But this king dom is
nec es sar ily re jected un less we per mit our wills to be con formed to His, that
He may be King in deed. For such con form ity we ask in this present pe ti- 
tion, which is per haps the most dif fi cult of all to pray aright, inas much as it
in volves a stern self-ab ne ga tion and cru ci fix ion of the flesh: for it is mere
mock ery to pray that God’s will may be done when we refuse to re sign our
own, which stands in the way of its ac com plish ment.

We ask that God’s will may be done. This ad mits of no lim i ta tion what- 
ever. It is a prayer nei ther that God may ac com plish His good plea sure only
so far as it co in cides with ours, which would in re al ity be pray ing that our
own will might be done, nor that His will as re vealed merely in the law, or
ex clu sively as it is re vealed in the Gospel may be done, but that it may be
done in all re spects. His holy will is one, and our sub jec tion to it is one: we
hold not the will of God when we em brace a part and re nounce a part: we
obey not when we com ply with some pre cepts but dis re gard oth ers, which
are equally ex pres sive of His will.

“Whoso ever shall keep the whole law, and yet of fend in one” point, he is
guilty of all. For He that said: do not com mit adul tery, said also: do not kill.
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Now, if thou com mit no adul tery, yet if thou kill, thou art be come a trans- 
gres sor of the law." Jam. 2:10, 11. What is said thus of the moral law man i- 
festly ap plies to the whole di vine will, which is op posed just as much by re- 
bel lion against it when in di cated in Prov i dence, as it is by scorn ing it when
de clared in the Deca logue—which is re nounced just as fully if we re ject the
di vinely ap pointed means of grace, as if we de spise the moral or der of the
holy law. And if the will of God as re vealed in the glo ri ous plan of sal va tion
by faith in a cru ci fied and risen Re deemer, is made more prom i nent in all
evan gel i cal teach ing than the same will so far as re vealed in the moral law,
it is not be cause the lat ter is not equally di vine and wor thy of rev er ence, but
be cause the for mer alone shows us how we can be saved, now that we can- 
not keep the moral law, and how we can be brought into the way of obe di- 
ence in all things. It is the di vine will that we should be saved, and this sal- 
va tion is of fered us in the Gospel. If this will is not re jected through un be- 
lief, we have re mis sion of sins richly and daily. But con tempt of His will as
re vealed in the law for the gov ern ment of our lives, im plies the re jec tion of
His will as given in the Gospel for our sal va tion. Hence our pe ti tion asks for
grace to be lieve, to do and to suf fer God’s will in all re spects.

Thus it is a prayer for sub mis sion to His good plea sure, as re vealed in
the Gospel. “For God so loved the world that He gave His only be got ten
Son, that whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not per ish but have eter nal
life.” “And this is the will of Him that sent me, that ev ery one that seeth the
Son, and be lieveth on Him, may have ev er last ing life.” John 3:16; 6:40. If
this sav ing will is not done all prayers and all labors are vain; for though we
strain ev ery nerve to ful fill all right eous ness in our own strength, yet will
God’s will not be done in any par tic u lar, whilst we re main in un be lief. For
with out Christ we can do noth ing, and he that be lieveth not shall be
damned. John 15:5; Mark 16:16. God’s will is that all men should be saved
by com ing to the knowl edge of the truth, and our prayer in this re gard con- 
se quently is that this sal va tion may be ours.

Hence it im plies the re quest that God would in cline us to use the ap- 
pointed means of grace. In the sec ond pe ti tion we pray that God would mer- 
ci fully give us these; in this we pray that they may not be ren dered of none
ef fect to us by our un be lief when they are given. They have, of course, no
ef fect upon us when we ne glect to use them at all. We pray that Sa tan may
not in duce us to ne glect them, as thou sands do. There are some who seem
very scrupu lous in the prac tice of that gen eral moral ity which the law pre- 
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scribes, but who are per fect in dif fer en tists in re gard to all those or di nances
whose pur pose it is to be stow upon us the strength by which alone we can
do God’s will. Some re main un bap tized un til they think death is ap proach- 
ing; some ab sent them selves from the house of God for weeks and even
months; some ne glect the Holy Sup per for months and even years—to say
noth ing of those who deem these means of grace use less—and never think
that their ne glect is a griev ous sin, be cause it not only dis obeys a di vine
com mand, but also dis re gards a gra cious of fer of bless ings which can not be
oth er wise re ceived.

Such per sons, in re ply to re mon strances with them on ac count of their
delin quen cies in this re spect, are ever ready with ap peals to their moral de- 
port ment in proof of their Chris tian char ac ter. But they have not even ac- 
knowl edged the obli ga tion of the law, much less have they fled for refuge
from its curse to the Gospel; for if they ac knowl edged the di vine law they
would at least use the means of grace as a le gal work, if not as an evan gel i- 
cal priv i lege. But this would be far from us ing them in their true char ac ter
as di vinely ap pointed means to ef fect a blessed end, namely man’s sal va- 
tion. The Word of God rep re sents them as gra cious chan nels for the re cep- 
tion of bless ing which we should learn to con sider it mercy that we are per- 
mit ted to re ceive, and the ne glect of which is our own great loss. Against
that neg li gence of these means which is so fre quent among us, and which is
an off spring of that self-right eous ness which can see no need for any means
of grace at all, since na ture is re garded as all-suf fi cient to raise men up to
heaven with out grace, and which there fore treats the pas sages of Scrip ture
ex tend ing to us that priv i lege and urg ing upon us the duty of us ing them, as
mere rec om men da tions of things in dif fer ent in them selves, this pe ti tion is
di rected. And in this sense we are to pray it all the more earnestly, be cause
temp ta tions to set aside these means be set us on ev ery hand. Our flesh, in
its pride, deems them need less; the world, in its wis dom, deems them un- 
avail ing; the devil, in his ma lig nity, deems them in ju ri ous. There are many
who do not use these means whom we must ad mit to be good cit i zens, and
the devil and the world and the flesh do not grow weary in re fer ring to them
as ev i dence that we can be good enough with out us ing them,just as good as
those who use them and even bet ter. “Thy will be done” must mean, in op- 
po si tion to all such delu sions: "Save me, Lord, by Thy grace, ac cord ing to
Thy will, through the ap pointed means, and let me not be se duced into the
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be liefs that my own ef forts will save me with out sal va tion which is in Je sus,
and which is in Thy holy word and holy sacra ments.

But our sal va tion through grace re quires not only that we should use
these means of grace, but that we use them aright. Hence the pe ti tion that
God’s sav ing will should be done does not only im ply the en treaty that we
may be will ing to use the means, but also the re quest that God would en able
us to ap pro pri ate the grace of fered. To this end faith is req ui site: “he that
be lieveth shall be saved.” It is as dan ger ous as it is un scrip tural to sup pose
that the mere wash ing in Bap tism, or the mere eat ing and drink ing in the
Holy Sup per, or the mere hear ing of the Di vine Word will nec es sar ily save
us, apart from any ap pro pri a tion to our selves of the grace which these
means are ap pointed to con vey. The wealth of fered does not make us rich if
we re ject it. It is true that grace must be brought us be fore we can re ceive it,
and there fore the means of grace must bring it to us be fore we are ca pa ble
of ap pro pri at ing it. " For it is God that wor keth in us both to will and to do
His good plea sure." Phil. 8:13. Faith must it self be wrought in us be fore we
are ca pa ble of ap pre hend ing any fur ther gift by it. “For by grace are ye
saved through faith; and that not of your selves; it is a gift of God.” Eph.
2:8. The means of grace op er ate with out any con cur ring ac tiv ity on our
part, oth er wise the good work could not be be gun. For “I can not, by my
own rea son or nat u ral power, be lieve in or come to Je sus Christ my Lord.”
The Holy Ghost will uni formly work faith where He is not ob sti nately re- 
jected; and faith will uni formly be nour ished and strength ened by ex er cise
of the truth pre sented by the Holy Spirit. Many per sons by the fail ure to use
what they had for the ac qui si tion of more, are de prived of the gifts al ready
in their pos ses sion. Faith dies by in ac tiv ity. Hence our Lord says: “Unto ev- 
ery one which hath shall be given; and from him that hath not, even that he
hath shall be taken; away from him.” Luke 19:26. When the gifts of fered
through the means are not, then, re ceived in faith, these means have prof ited
us noth ing, just as much so as if we had not used them at all. Our pe ti tion is
there fore an earnest en treaty that God would not only in cline us to use His
means of grace, but that He would give us faith al ways to ap pro pri ate the
great bless ings of which they are the ap pointed chan nels, that thus we may
go on from strength to strength, and thus His will may be done in the sal va- 
tion of our blood-bought souls.
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Ar ti cle Two.

When God’s sav ing will is done in us through grace, we can not but rev er- 
ence His will as it is re vealed in the law.

“For not ev ery one that sayeth unto me Lord, Lord, shall en ter into the king dom of heaven,
but he that doeth the will of my Fa ther which is in heaven.” Matt. 7:21.

This will con sists not merely in be liev ing the truth of the Gospel, but also in
that obe di ence to the law which faith en ables us to ren der. We are not only
to per mit God’s will to be done in us unto the sav ing of our souls, but are
also to do it, in the power of His grace, unto the praise of His name. For al- 
though we are saved by faith alone, with out the deeds of the law, yet this
faith can never ex ist with out a pro found rev er ence for God’s holy will as re- 
vealed for the reg u la tion of our lives. “This is the will of God, even your
sanc ti fi ca tion.” 1 Thess. 4:3. We are in deed free from the law when grace is
ours, but not from that ho li ness which the law in cul cates. There is no
change of the work, but only of the mo tive for work ing. Un der the law ho li- 
ness is sought from con straint, un der the Gospel from choice; un der the for- 
mer men are im pelled by fear, un der the lat ter by love. Hence, though we
are chil dren of God through Christ Je sus, and thus no longer un der the curse
of the law, yet are we ad mon ished to be “obe di ent chil dren, not fash ion ing
your selves to your for mer lusts in your ig no rance: but as He which hath
called you is holy, so be ye holy in all man ner of con ver sa tion.” 1 Pet. 1:14,
15. Thus will the doc trine which we pro fess truly be adorned, and our Fa- 
ther which is in heaven be glo ri fied.

Our pe ti tion there fore im plies the re quest that God would en able us to
avoid all that He has for bid den. It is worse than use less to bring be fore the
throne of grace in sin cere pe ti tions: they are an abom i na tion in the sight of
God. But ev ery pe ti tion is nec es sar ily in sin cere with which the firm re solve
is not con nected to re nounce all that stands in the way of ob tain ing our re- 
quests. He that prays that God’s will may be done, and yet is not will ing to
re sign the lusts of his own flesh, which he knows to stand in op po si tion to
the di vine will, may seem to pray, but he only mocks; his prayers are a mere
pre tense; for when we ar dently de sire a thing we are surely will ing to do
what we can to wards ac com plish ing it. Hence, when we pray that God’s
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will may be done, the prom ise is im plied in our pe ti tion that ev ery known
sin shall be re nounced; and just be cause this is sin cerely in tended, be cause
our aim is al ways to do the will of God, are we al ways pen i tent when evil is
done, our will be ing against it, be cause God has brought our will into con- 
form ity with His own will. So far is the Chris tian from serv ing sin be cause
he is sure of par don, that it is his great est grief to be guilty of slight ing his
heav enly Fa ther’s will: the as sur ance of par don is the. strong est mo tive for
vig i lance and prayer against sin.

When ever a per son has be come a be liever in Je sus his great de sire is to
do right, and his great re gret is to do wrong. No one can pos si bly pray this
pe ti tion aright so long as he is not will ing to cru cify his nat u ral de sires, in
or der to ac com plish those which have been im planted by grace. And he that
will pray it and still grat ify his sin ful pas sions and lusts, be cause it costs
him some self-de nial to do God’s will, shows that in his soul he af fixes such
con di tions to his prayer as must de stroy its char ac ter en tirely. He prays that
God’s will may be done pro vided it con flicts not with. his own, which is
tan ta mount to pray ing that his will should be done, not God’s. The Chris tian
must, what ever his frail ties and fail ings are, at least be firm in his de sire to
do God’s will; for this alone se cures its ful fill ment in any case, and re pen- 
tance in those man i fold cases in which it is not ful filled. God hears our
prayer; He puts us in cir cum stances in which sin has less power over us and
in creases our power of re sis tance; but all will be of no avail if we be come
in dif fer ent as to whether His will is done or not. Our prayers will cease to
be Chris tian prayers in faith, and there fore cease to be heard, if we pre fer
our own poor will to His. Our prayers, when they re fer to our ac tions, must
be an swered in part by our selves, i.e. God gives us the abil ity to do what we
pray for, and we are to make use of this abil ity and do it.

Hence,just as this pe ti tion, as far as it refers to God’s le gal will, re quires
stern re sis tance to all sin, and thus asks for power to re sist, so it im plies the
re quest that God would give us the will ing ness to per se vere in holy life.
Our nat u ral ten den cies are to ag gran dize and glo rify self: to ac quire wealth
or tem po ral hon ors is our de light, and all la bor di rected to this end is easy.
To give the glory to God is our nat u ral aver sion. We pray in our pe ti tion that
God would im part grace to us to make us able and will ing to over come this
self ish ness, and live and la bor not for self, but for God. For
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“Christ died for all, that they which live should not hence forth live unto them selves, but
unto Him which died for them and rose again.” 2 Cor. 5:15.

It is sad to think how large the num ber is of those who say this pe ti tion time
and again, and yet in their ef forts and labors con tinue to re gard only their
own will, and wholly ne glect their Maker’s: as if it were all-suf fi cient to
say: “Thy will be done,” and need less al to gether to do it. Alas! that all of us
are so weak and weary when we set about our Fa ther’s work. We should be
fully per suaded that God’s will must be left un done, at least in us and
through us, un less we set earnestly about do ing it.

We must not think that it will be done in any event: it is not so nat u ral to
us that it will be per formed with out our care and at ten tion. For though the
Holy Spirit is given to us to be our Guide and to make God’s will our de- 
light, ex pe ri ence proves that many, by their cold ness and care less ness, grad- 
u ally re turn to the wor ship and obe di ence of self. Hence it is en joined upon
us not only “to watch and to pray lest we en ter into temp ta tion,” Matt.
26:41, but also, giv ing dili gence to add to our faith virtue, and “not to be
weary in well-do ing.” 2 Pet. 1:5. Gal. 6:9. And this well-do ing can not con- 
sist in oc ca sional labors of love: it re quires a uni form ser vice of God in’ all
things. It re quires a con se cra tion of our whole self to Him, whose we are
and whom we serve. Acts 27:23. When we spend all our pre cious time, with
the ex cep tion of a few oc ca sional un em ployed mo ments and all the tal ents
com mit ted to us, with the ex cep tion of a few hur ried thoughts, in the ser vice
of the devil, the world and the flesh, our pe ti tion that God’s will may be
done, is surely a mere sound and noth ing more. “Ye can not serve God and
Mam mon.” The pe ti tion only then be comes “the ef fec tual fer vent prayer of
the right eous man, which availeth much,” James 5:16, when the ser vice of
God is the aim of one’s life: not only His ser vice oc ca sion ally and in a few
things, but al ways and in all things.

Not only give alms, clothe the naked, visit the sick, not only watch and
pray, not only hear the Word and re ceive the Sacra ments, but or der your
daily work and re lax ation ac cord ing to His will: serve Him in all your em- 
ploy ments, as well in those hav ing ref er ence to time as those re fer ring to
eter nity, as well in the work shop or field as in the Church or closet. When
we once learn .to at tend to the call ing wherein we are called, in the spirit of
the call ing where with we are called, we shall no doubt find much more time
and much more money to de vote to the in ter ests of God’s king dom, and
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cease serv ing self as a rule and giv ing only oc ca sional spare mo ments to
God’s ser vice. How heart less, how shame ful to of fer to God only the of fal
of our own dainty feasts, and give Him, in gen eral, only that which can not
be used for self, or is at least not needed!

We must give our selves to God, then we shall have no fears lest we give
Him too much of time and money; then we shall pray in all sin cer ity, mean- 
ing what we say: “Thy will be done.” As we de sire to avoid evil, so is it
also our de sire to do all the good we can, and there fore never grow weary in
do ing the di vine will.

Ar ti cle Three.

When our heart’s de sire is to please God we will not fail to rev er ence His
will as re vealed by Prov i dence. This will ac cord ingly be em braced in our
pe ti tion also.

In this re spect it im plies the re quest that God would en able us to trust in
His kind Prov i dence. That faith which trusts in the sav ing will of God as re- 
vealed in the Gospel, and which is ac tive in do ing that will as re vealed in
the law, will also fully trust it as man i fested in the daily di rec tion of our
lives. It is only thus that we can qui etly “seek first the king dom of God and
His right eous ness,” be cause it is only thus that we are sure of God’s mercy,
by which all other things will be added unto us as we have need of them. To
the worldling it seems an im pos si ble thing to com ply with the Lord’s words
which tell us: “Take no thought, say ing, what shall we eat? or, What shall
we drink? or, where withal shall we be clothed?” Matt. 6:31. For our fallen
na ture this is in deed im pos si ble; and un der all cir cum stances it is dif fi cult
and our com pli ance is al ways im per fect. But mis taken no tions about it grow
out of that un be lief which can not un der stand the sub se quent words: “For
your heav enly Fa ther knoweth that ye have need of all these things.” The
er ror lies deeply rooted in our de praved na ture, that all ex ter nal wants are at
our own dis posal and de pen dent al to gether upon our own will; and this er- 
ror we of ten seek to jus tify to our own con sciences by the known fact that
we have con di tions to ful fill, with out which the lov ing will of God is al- 
ways and nec es sar ily op posed. How prone are we to for get the good Giver
of all good when pros per ity smiles upon us! and yet how in con sis tently dis- 
posed we are to mur mur when ad ver sity frowns!
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We never pray “Thy will be done” as we ought un til we are fully con- 
scious that all things are un der God’s gra cious con trol, and that, in the king- 
dom of power, as well as in the king dom of grace, He makes all things work
to gether for good to them that love Him. For it is only when we im plic itly
trust that will as mer ci fully gov ern ing our whole lives and pro vid ing for us
as is best, that we are free from those gnaw ing cares about worldly things
which un fit men for true de vo tion. Whilst we think that the procur ing of the
nec es saries and com forts of life de pends solely upon our own wis dom and
skill, we will of course be full of cares about our present wants and our un- 
wea ried en deavor will be to sup ply these, leav ing the seek ing of the king- 
dom of God and His right eous ness for a more con ve nient sea son.

And as, when we have no higher de pen dence than self, we are en cum- 
bered not only by the care of to day, but also by those of to mor row, be cause
the nat u ral in cli na tion is to se cure our selves for the fu ture at ev ery haz ard;
and as, more over, we never feel at ease with re gard to the fu ture, whilst we
have such fee ble ness for our de pen dence, no mat ter what amount of
worldly goods we have laid up, the con ve nient sea son never comes. Our pe- 
ti tions, in this re gard, may be para phrased thus: Give us grace to cast all our
cares upon Thee, who carest for us, that we may, with out re serve, de vote
our selves to Thy ser vice, in the full con fi dence that it is Thy lov ing will to
give us all we need.

But then, again, it nec es sar ily im plies the re quest that strength may be
im parted to us to bear with res ig na tion all the suf fer ings which Prov i dence
im poses. For there can as suredly be no true con fi dence in the pa ter nal will
of God when ad ver sity is not deemed mer ci ful and good as well as pros per- 
ity. “Thou speak est as one of the fool ish women speaketh. What? shall we
re ceive good at the hand of God, and shall we not re ceive evil?” Job 2:10. It
must here again be ob served that if we rev er ence God’s will only so long as
it cor re sponds with ours, re belling as soon as our own is crossed, the true
rea son of our con tent, in any case where the will of God is done, is not that
His Will is ac com plished, but that our own is done; for were it God’s will
that causes our sat is fac tion, we would be con tent even in the midst of suf- 
fer ing, see ing that it is in ac cor dance with His will that in the world we
should have tribu la tion. Then those suf fer ings which God per mits, al- 
though, as con se quences of hu man sin they may be ac counted ac tual evils,
will, when borne in pa tient and meek res ig na tion to God’s will, be come ac- 
tual bless ings; “for our light af flic tion, which is but for a mo ment, wor keth
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for us a far more ex ceed ing and eter nal weight of glory.” 2 Cor. 4:17. In this
sense the Psalmist says:

“Be fore I was af flicted I went astray; but now have I kept Thy word.” “It is good for me
that I have been af flicted, that I might learn Thy statutes.” “I know, O Lord, that Thy judg- 
ments are right, and that Thou in faith ful ness hast af flicted me.” Ps. 119:67, 71. 75.

He who sin cerely prays that God’s will may be done, grate fully ac cepts
what ever the ac com plish ment of that will brings, whether plea sure or pain,
and is none the less con vinced of the good ness of that will be cause it is of- 
ten at tended by pain, even though it should be pain, the pur pose of which is
not im me di ately un der stood. The mean ing of the pe ti tion, in this re spect, is
well ex pressed in the fol low ing lines:

“Thy will be done! in de vi ous way
 The hur ry ing stream of life may run;
Yet still our grate ful hearts shall say,
  Thy will be done!
Thy will be done! Though shrouded o’er
 Our path with gloom, one com fort—one
Is ours: To breathe, while we adore,
 Thy will be done!”

When our souls sit in the shadow of deep af flic tions, when weights of woe
bow down the heart, we can meekly look up to Him who ruleth all, and say
with the spirit of lit tle chil dren who know their Fa ther’s love: Thy will be
done! and say this with all the more com fort, be cause our Fa ther, we know,
will make even this work for our good, we need but be still and wait; in due
time we shall see how glory is reached through gloom.

Ar ti cle Four.

“The will of God is done, in deed, with out our prayers, but we pray in this pe ti tion that it
may also be done by us.”

The will of God is done with out our prayers. For if the per for mance of His
will were de pen dent upon our pe ti tions, our will would be su pe rior to His
will and would be a limit to its ex er cise. Our plea sure in no way af fects His
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work in the king dom of power; for He doeth what so ever He pleases, and
asks no coun sel of His crea tures. In deed, if this were not the case we would
place im plicit con fi dence in none of His prom ises; the fear would be ever
re cur ring that in some way the hu man will might baf fle the ac com plish ment
of the di vine. Nor would it re move the dif fi culty to say that God Him self
im poses this limit upon His own ac tiv ity. The foun da tion of our con fi dence,
which is the in vari able ness of God’s prom ises and ways, would still be
over thrown. For if we can not be cer tain that He will ex er cise om nipo tence
for the de struc tion of all wicked coun sels and in ten tions which op pose His
will, we can never be cer tain that His will is done, and can there fore have
no com fort in those sor rows in which the will of God is not al ways so pal- 
pa ble. But, in the sphere of na ture, His will is done in spite of all op po si- 
tion.

“For I know that the Lord is great and that our Lord is above all gods. What so ever the Lord
pleased, that did He in heaven, and in earth, in the seas, and in all deep places.” Ps. 135:5—
6.

“The Lord of hosts has pur posed, and who shall dis an nul it? and His hand is stretched out,
and who shall turn it back?” Is. 14:27.

Ex am ples of this are nu mer ous in the his tory of God’s peo ple. We need but
think of the mighty hand whereby He led His peo ple out of the land of
Egypt in spite of the ob du rate op po si tion of Pharaoh. Ev ery im ped i ment
placed in the way of the ac com plish ment of the di vine will, in the do main
of na ture, is ev i dently but a “rolling thing be fore the whirl wind.” But also in
the king dom of grace and glory is God’s will done with out our prayers. The
an gel hosts in heaven do His will and adore Him, whether we de sire it and
pray for it or not. The spir its of the just made per fect hear ken to the voice of
His word and sing His praise forever more, though thou sands on earth de sire
it not. The king dom of glory is ruled as com pletely by God’s will as the
king dom of na ture; the dif fer ence lies merely in this, that in glory all wish
noth ing but God’s will, so that there is no re sis tance, while in na ture God’s
will is en forced by almighty power and all re sis tance is vain. But even in
the king dom of grace the ac com plish ment of the di vine will is not de pen- 
dent upon’ our prayers. God sent His Son into the world with out our
prayers, when we were yet en e mies. He sent the means of grace be fore we
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could ask aright, to bring us to Je sus; and He al ways gives gra tu itously His
Holy Spirit whereby we cry Abba, Fa ther! And even if now we should
refuse to pray, the king dom of God would come to some, and the will of
God would be done. But by us His will would not be done, and if we re- 
mained thus it would have to be done upon us at last in our damna tion.

Hence, al though the di vine will is done all around with out our prayers,
in our pe ti tion we pray that it may also be done by us. In sav ing our souls
God will not use com pul sion. In deed, He could not save us by com pul sion
with out an ni hi lat ing our will. We are saved by the power of truth chang ing
our will with out de stroy ing its iden tity. When the truth is em braced we are
free from those chains which kept our souls bound in op po si tion to the Lord
and His will.

We pray that this free dom may be ours, and that we may have grace to
ex er cise it. For even when we have trusted that the Lord is gra cious, and are
con vinced that His will is wis est, hap pi est, best, the temp ta tions to op pose it
are many and strong. We must be con formed to His will and con stantly in- 
crease in this con form ity through life. It is there fore by no means a con tra- 
dic tion to say that our will must be brought into har mony with God’s be fore
we can pray aright “Thy will be done,” and yet that the end of the pe ti tion is
to at tain such har mony. For the in cli na tion of our will to God’s by no means
im plies a con form ity of all our fac ul ties and their acts to the di vine will. It
is need less to tell a true Chris tian, who is dili gent to make his call ing and
elec tion sure, that he does not al ways think, and feel, and act as he wishes:
for to him it is a truth so man i fest from his own ex pe ri ence that he must
doubt the Chris tian char ac ter of those who pre tend to have all their pow ers
and acts un der the ab so lute con trol of a sanc ti fied will. The king dom of
God comes, and so far the di vine will is done; but the heir of heaven de sires
that His will should be done al ways and ev ery where, and there fore still
prays, with ref er ence to him self, that he may do the will of God more and
more. But he does not pray for him self alone. He prays for all; and in this
pe ti tion he there fore asks that God would let His will be done in ref er ence
to those who are yet aliens from the com mon wealth of Is rael by bring ing
them in; and en treats that those who are within the blessed fold, may all live
holy lives ac cord ing to the Fa ther’s holy will.

We pray that men may not re ject the fel low ship of the saints im plied in
the words “one” and “us,” but that they may em brace the truth, and thus be
of the broth er hood pray ing with us for an in crease of ho li ness. To us the
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king dom has come, and ours must be the de sire to do the will of God as it is
done in heaven, and to this de sire we give ex pres sion when we say “Thy
will be done!”

Ar ti cle Five.

We ask that God’s will may be done here on earth, as it is done in heaven
above. This is a con fes sion that the di vine will is done in heaven, and there- 
fore of our con sent to it, as we hope to be in heaven when our work on earth
is ended. But it is at the same time a pro fes sion of will ing ness to do it here,
whilst we are jour ney ing to the place where it is done in per fec tion.

We de sire that God’s will should be done on earth. The power of Chris- 
tian ity is to be ex erted upon us now, and con se quently our ser vice of God is
not to be post poned un til we shall be among the blest in the realms of glory.
It is to be gin here and now. Those who would ex cuse them selves from do- 
ing the work of saints upon the ground of their be ing among sin ners, and of
their be ing such them selves not with stand ing their pos ses sion of the Spirit of
ho li ness, mis take the de sign and char ac ter of the Holy Spirit’s work in the
soul. He prompts us to God’s ser vice wher ever we are— here, while we so- 
journ here, in heaven when we shall ar rive there. Our heart’s de sire must be
to do His will not only when all around us are do ing it, not only when it
shall cost us no sac ri fice to per form it, but to per form it what ever may op- 
pose and what ever sac ri fice it may cost. If this sub ject to men’s scoffs and
jeers, and in volve a de nial of our own car nal in cli na tions, all is well; for self
must be de nied, and the world’s ridicule and ha tred must be met. The scrip- 
tural re quire ment for a Chris tian to bear the cross is a stern re al ity.

For as our own nat u ral wills run counter to the will of God, and as, even
when we have be come chil dren of God, our nat u ral in cli na tions are not
erad i cated, though curbed and sub jected to the power of grace, the per for- 
mance of God’s will is nat u rally at tended by sac ri fices; many would be glad
to es cape these sac ri fices upon the plea that it is too hard to do God’s will
now, though they wOuld be glad to do it if it were not so dif fi cult, and are
sure that it will be their de light to do it in heaven, where flesh will no longer
op pose. Their mis take is man i fest; and their want of earnest ness, when they
ask God’s will to be done, could not be shown more plainly than it is in the
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fact that they are not will ing to re nounce their own will, and en dure the pain
of such re nun ci a tion, for the sake of hav ing the di vine will done.

There fore we pray that God’s holy will may be done by us while we are
still here upon earth, even as it is done in heaven. For in heaven all the blest
are for ever-en gaged in do ing the di vine will. All the an gels who ex cel in
strength do His com mand ments, hear ken ing unto the voice of His word. Ps.
103:20. So is it our de sire to serve Him and Him only. Of course we do not
ex pect, in our ac tions, to ac com plish God’s will as per fectly as the an gels
and sainted ones in heaven ac com plish it. We can not do this. For we have
im ped i ments in our way and clogs upon us, from which the cit i zens of
heaven are free. We hear the flesh about with us and our path way lies
through a wilder ness of wicked ness.

We are still ex posed to temp ta tions, and do still, even with the best in ten- 
tions, and not with stand ing the ut most vig i lance of which we are ca pa ble,
of fend our Maker in man i fold ways. We must there fore use a pe ti tion daily
which the an gels need not use: “For give us our tres passes.”

But in will we would vie with an gels in do ing God’s will, all fail ures to
ac com plish it be ing at trib ut able not to our want of will, but to our want of
abil ity in this earthly weak ness. If we of ten fail in the act, we would not fail
in the sin cere pur pose and in ten tion of do ing the di vine will al ways, as it is
al ways done above. Even while we con fess our faults and know that, be- 
cause our frailty ever clips our wings and lames our feet, we shall not live
pure as an gels to mor row, it must be our de sire to live thus pure, and our re- 
gret when we fail. It is this de sire to do God’s will al ways which keeps us in
that pen i tent mood, in which we are ever will ing, humbly to con fess that we
de serve pun ish ment, and which en ables us to de plore our daily fail ings and
sins.

They must be in dif fer ent to ho li ness who are in dif fer ent to the life led in
heaven, which is ho li ness; and they who de sire the per for mance of God’s
will, de sire it as it is in heaven, never sat is fied with what they have at tained,
but ever reach ing for ward to that which is still be fore. Be cause it is not at- 
tained we strive for it and pray for it, de sir ing. to live as the an gels and spir- 
its of just men made per fect live, ap prox i mat ing as nearly as may be here on
earth, to that life, and hop ing to share it here after. Thus is the unity of spirit
in the king dom of God man i fested, it be ing one in grace here and in glory
there. There is one heart and one mind in all, and that is to do God’s will
any where and al ways. And to those who have this in mind God’s com mand- 
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ments, though re quir ing self-de nial here, are not griev ous, for His grace
sus tains and cheers them. It must be a blessed thing to do God’s will, be- 
cause the blest are so happy in it above.

It is counted a great re ward, as it is in truth, to serve Him day and night
in His tem ple on high. Rev. 7:15. So it must be our joy and there fore our
earnest pe ti tion here, to do His holy will as it is done above, that we may be
pre pared for heaven, where all per form it, when we come to die.

Ar ti cle Six.

The will of God is done “when He pre vents and de stroys all evil coun sels
and in ten tions, the will of the devil, of the world, and of our own flesh,
which tend to dis honor the name of God among us and hin der the com ing
of His king dom to us, and when He strength ens and pre serves us stead fast
in His Word and faith unto our end. This is His good and gra cious will.”

The per for mance of God’s will in volves the pre ven tion and de struc tion
of all evil coun sels and in ten tions. These all arise from Sa tan, the great en- 
emy of hu man souls and hap pi ness. But Sa tan works upon men and draws
them upon his side, so that the world and the flesh op pose God’s will as
well as the devil.

“You hath He quick ened, who were dead in tres passes and sins; wherein in time past ye
walked ac cord ing to the course of this world, ac cord ing to the prince; of the power of the
air, the spirit that now wor keth in the chil dren of dis obe di ence: among whom we also all
had our con ver sa tion in times past in the lusts of the flesh.” Eph. 2:1—3.

That which stands in the way of the ac com plish ment of God’s will is there- 
fore the will of the devil—the evil which is above us and might ier than we.
Sa tan’s ob ject al ways is to thwart God’s holy plans, in or der that he may
bring his own wicked de vices to pass. Es pe cially is it his pur pose to pre vent
God’s sav ing will from be ing done, and there fore he never ceases his en- 
deav ors to in duce men to re sist and op pose the di vine will. Thus we find
him in Par adise se duc ing man from his bliss ful state of in no cence to a
wretched state of guilt and woe, and thus coun ter act ing God’s will. Gen. 3:1
—15. And when his evil coun sels were put to shame by the mis sion of our
Sav ior to de stroy his wicked work, he still did not rest from his work of
mal ice, and does not rest now. He still labors earnestly to baf fle God’s de- 
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signs by turn ing men against Him. Thus, when God sends His quick en ing
Word to turn us from dark ness to light and from the power of Sa tan unto
God, that we may be saved and sanc ti fied through the truth, the devil seeks
to make that Word of none ef fect by stir ring up an ob sti nate re sis tance to it,
that it may not sink into our hearts and ac com plish that where unto it was
sent. There fore our Lord tells us, re spect ing some into whose hearts the
good seed of the Word was sown, “Then cometh the devil and taketh away
the Word out of their hearts, lest they should be lieve and be saved.” Luke
8:12. And St. Paul as serts that even those who have be lieved the Word and
re joiced in its prom ises, must put on the whole ar mor of God, that they may
be able to stand against the wiles of the devil. Eph. 6:11. Hence, also St. Pe- 
ter ex horts all Chris tians, say ing: “Be sober, be vig i lant, be cause your ad- 
ver sary, the devil, as a roar ing lion walketh about seek ing whom he may de- 
vour.” 1 Pet. 5:8. As Sa tan is God’s great ad ver sary, so is he ours; and we
pray in our pe ti tion that God would gra ciously de stroy his wiles and snares,
that none of those who seek the Lord and call upon His name may be ru- 
ined. It is vain for us to say that be cause no one will ingly al lows him self to
be led by the devil, our pe ti tion is use less. Some do al low them selves to be
thus led, and oth ers are thus led who sup pose them selves to be de voted dis- 
ci ples of Je sus, and oth ers again who are such dis ci ples are in flu enced of ten
by Sa tan’s arts. Why, When ever we read the Word of God with wan der ing
thoughts, when ever we hear the Word of God with out at ten tion and rev er- 
ence, when ever we sit list lessly in the sanc tu ary while praises are sung to
God’s name, or pe ti tions are laid at His feet, when ever we speak a word or
move a limb in vi o la tion of God’s known will, and there fore in op po si tion
to the en light ened voice of con science, we are fol low ing the coun sels of Sa- 
tan, in spite of the good seed of the Word which is sent to save us. We do
not see Sa tan stand ing be side us in all his ug li ness, nor do we bear, with our
out ward ear, his hellish voice, and yet he is surely whis per ing to us, and we,
when we ne glect or re ject God’s Word, are giv ing heed to his whis pers. It is
he that tells us, God will not no tice such tri fles as our seem ingly lit tle de- 
par tures from His will, and that the di vine Word is not so rig or ously in- 
tended as it would ap pear to us. The ar gu ment used with Eve to se duce her
from the truth: “Yea, hath God said, ye shall not eat of ev ery tree of the
Gar den?” i. e. it is not likely that He de signed this, is an ar gu ment that is
used suc cess fully with thou sands to day. And the ly ing re ply made to Eve’s
as ser tion that God had for bid den to touch the tree and had threat ened death
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as the penalty of dis obe di ence, namely, “ye shall surely die,” is be lieved by
thou sands still rather than the di vine Word which is con tra dicted. The devil
is crafty, and takes care to make his in ti ma tions seem rea son able and right,
and just on this ac count are we com manded to be sober and vig i lant al ways.
For this sober ness and vig i lance, and for God’s gra cious de liv er ance from
the wiles of the devil, against whom we watch, we pray when we say: “Thy
will be done!”

But we pray also against the will of the world, not as though this were
es sen tially evil. God pro nounced good all crea tures of His hand, and the
whole com plex of these crea tures em braced in the term world could not
there fore have been orig i nally evil. But since the fall “the whole world li eth
in wicked ness.” 1 John 5:19. This is not in tended to teach that all mat ter has
been changed in its essence so as to be come wicked. Now, as be fore the
fall, “ev ery crea ture of God is good, and noth ing to be re fused it it be re- 
ceived with thanks giv ing.” 1 Tim. 4:4. The wicked ness is in the soul, not in
mat ter; the world li eth in wicked ness, be cause all men are wicked and use
things wickedly. But the source of the evil is the devil. The whole world is
sin ful since he has sub dued it and used it for his own wicked pur poses: the
se duc tion and ruin of our first par ents in Par adise were his ma li cious work.
Hence Sa tan is called “the prince of this world.” John 12:31. The world was
good orig i nally, but the wicked one has wrought ef fec tu ally upon it. “If our
Gospel is hid, it is bid to them that are lost: in whOm the god of this world
hath blinded the minds of them which be lieve not.” 2 Cor. 4:4. He has prac- 
ticed his arts so suc cess fully that all are by na ture chil dren of wrath: the
world li eth in wicked ness.

Christ has come to call men out of this wicked ness, bring ing them into
the king dom which is not of this world. If ye were of the world," He says to
His dis ci ples, “the world would love its own; but be cause ye are not of the
world, but I have cho sen you out of the world, there fore the world hateth
you.” John 15:19. But be cause the world is un der the devil’s wicked in flu- 
ence and this to such an ex tent that he is called god and prince of the world,
it nec es sar ily op poses the will of God. Sa tan’s will is law in his realm.
Hence the world must be over come be fore God’s will is done. Our Lord
over came it and in His strength we are to over come it also. “Be of good
cheer,” He tells us, I have over come the world." John 16:33. His con quest
avails for us and the knowl edge of this is strong con so la tion to our souls.
He “gave Him self for our sins that He might de liver us from this present
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and evil world, ac cord ing to the will of God our Fa ther.” Gal. 1:4. Ac cord- 
ingly “what is born of God over cometh the world: and this is the vic tory
that over cometh the world, even our faith.” 1 John 5:4. The will of the
world is the will of the devil, and must there fore be tram pled un der foot ere
the will of God, to which Sa tan is for ever hos tile, can be done. Hence the
earnest ex hor ta tions given us in Scrip ture not to be con formed to this world,
and hence also the world is one of those pow ers tempt ing us to evil against
which our pe ti tion is di rected. Here we ask God to pre vent and de stroy the
evil coun sels and in ten tions of this present evil world, be cause thus alone
can His good and holy will be done.

Fi nally we pray against the will of the flesh. For as the world which li eth
in wicked ness is the cor rupt hu man race, the wicked ness must have its seat
in each in di vid ual be long ing to the world: the whole can not be evil with out
af fect ing the parts of which it is com posed. The wicked ness cling ing to us,
the de prav ity per vad ing us, is in the Holy Scrip tures de nom i nated flesh.
“That which is born of flesh is flesh,” and “they that are in the flesh can not
please God.” John 3:6; Rom. 8:8; in other words, that which is born of sin- 
ful ness is sin ful and can not please God. It is in the flesh that the will of the
devil is done; and the flesh must there fore be over come in us, as well as the
world around us, ere God’s will be done. Such con quest of the flesh is
there fore en joined upon all Christ’s dis ci ples, and the req ui site strength for
it is im parted in their re gen er a tion through faith. “They that are Christ’s
have cru ci fied the flesh with the af fec tions and lusts.” Gal. 5:17. As long as
we are ruled by the flesh we are in the same con di tion as the world which
li eth in wicked ness, and can not oth er wise than be con formed to it, be cause
we are part of it, not yet hav ing come out from it. And thus we are ruled by
the prince of this world, who makes us car nal.

“In times past ye walked ac cord ing to the course of this world, ac cord ing to the prince of
the power of the air, the spirit that now wor keth in the chil dren of dis obe di ence.” Eph. 2:2.

We have es sen tially the same foe to re sist in the devil, the world, and the
flesh. For it must not be sup posed that the word “flesh” as used in the Scrip- 
tures to des ig nate one of the foes which we must face, if we would do the
will of God, is syn ony mous with “body,” or even with “sen su al ity.” It is not
the pos ses sion of a ma te rial body which ren ders us re ally chil dren of wrath;
we shall have bod ies in the pure re gions of bliss in heaven. Nor is it merely
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any cor rup tion of our senses, or any abuse of them merely which ren ders us
ob nox ious to God’s dis plea sure. It is the cor rup tion of the whole be ing, of
soul as well as of body. We are sen sual be cause the heart is car nal. The
flesh is in our im mor tal as well as in our mor tal part.

The works of the flesh are not only for ni ca tion and drunk en ness, but
idol a try and heresy as well. Gal 5:19—21. It is there fore far from be ing an
ab sur dity to speak of a fleshly mind: it is strictly cor rect. The Apos tle Paul
does so speak when he says:

“To be car nally minded is death; but to be spir i tu ally minded is life and peace: be cause the
car nal. mind is en mity against God: for it is not sub ject to the law of God, nei ther in deed
can it be.” Rom. 8:6—7.

False doc trine as well as un godly life, by both of which God’s name is dis- 
hon ored, orig i nate in the flesh through Sa tan’s in flu ence. Now this car nal- 
ity, which is at en mity against God, this flesh in which the devil rules, must
be de stroyed with all its wicked ooun Sels and in ten tions. Then only can
God’s will be ac com plished. For the devil’s will must nec es sar ily be done
so long as the world and the flesh, in which he reigns, are not con quered
and cru ci fied. God’s will is done when the wicked plans of these foes to
hap pi ness are pre vented and de stroyed; and for this pre ven tion and de struc- 
tion our pe ti tion ac cord ingly prays.

Ar ti cle Seven.

The will of God is done “when He keeps us stead fast in His Word and faith
unto our end. This is His good and gra cious will.” His will is done when we
stead fastly re tain His Word:

“Blessed are they that hear the Word of God and keep it.” Luke 11:28.

For it is the Word of God that makes us wise unto sal va tion. With out this
the will of God can not be done unto the sav ing of our souls. We re main in
dark ness and in wrath with out it: it alone can call us to life.
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“For I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto sal va tion to
ev ery one that be lieveth.” Rom. 1:16.

God wills that all men should be saved, but not oth er wise than by com ing to
the truth which He has been pleased to give by in spi ra tion. He “will have all
men to be saved, and to come unto the knowl edge of the truth.” 1 Tim. 2:4.
All hu man wis dom that dreams of ways to heaven and bliss oth er wise than
by the truth of God’s Word, is sheer folly.

“For af ter that in the wis dom of God the world by wis dom knew not God, it pleased God
by the fool ish ness of preach ing to save them that be lieve.” 1 Cor. 1:21.

If the Word of the Lord were taken away we would there fore re main in our
nat u ral night and death; the great means of grace by which we are re vived
and nour ished would be re moved and we would re main for ever un blessed.

The sav ing will of God would not be done, be cause we would be de- 
prived of the means of sal va tion: for with out the Word there would be no
sacra ments ei ther. But not only is the di vine Word nec es sary as God’s
power unto the sal va tion which He de signs for men; it is req ui site also to
guide those who have been called and en dowed with peace in be liev ing. It
alone can make us sure as to what God’s will is in ref er ence to our walk and
con ver sa tion.

“Where withal shall a young man cleanse his way? By tak ing heed thereto, ac cord ing to
Thy Word.” Ps. 119:9.

It points out how men ought to walk and to please God, and guards us
against the by-paths which lead to cer tain ruin. “Thy Word is a lamp unto
my feet and a light unto my path.” Ps. 119:105. If we would have God’s
will be done, we must there fore ad here to His good Word al ways, for ev ery
de par ture from it is nec es sar ily an ob sta cle in the way of the ac com plish- 
ment of His will. Our pe ti tion asks that God would give us con stant rev er- 
ence for His holy Word, and make it sweeter to our taste than honey, or the
hon ey comb, that it may dwell in us richly in all wis dom, work ing in us the
will of God and teach ing us to do that will al ways.

But this word at tains its end only through faith in our hearts. There fore
God’s will is done, when He keeps us stead fast in the faith. His word is His
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power unto sal va tion, but only unto ev ery one that be lieveth. The sim ple
ex is tence of the word with out ap pli ca tion to the soul, does not ac com plish
God’s sav ing will of it. Nei ther does the mere the o retic knowl edge, with out
an ap pro pri a tion of it by faith. Hence we are told re spect ing some that “the
word preached did not profit them, not be ing mixed with faith in them that
heard it.” Heb. 4:2. To these the Gospel was given as well as to those who
reaped its blessed fruits. It is by all means nec es sary for us to know the
Gospel. The Scrip tures en join it upon us to grow in the knowl edge of Je sus
as well as in grace. 2 Pet. 3:18. The first step to be taken in or der to be lieve
is to gain the knowl edge of the truth; and when faith has first been wrought,
the soul will seek for a more pro found un der stand ing of its ob ject, the di- 
vine word. Hence holy men have made this holy word their med i ta tion day
and night. We should not dis par age knowl edge in any way; it is the or di nary
method of re viv ing the heart. But there is a knowl edge which puffeth up,
be cause it is sun dered from true faith which maketh hum ble. It is knowl- 
edge with out light or life, a cold thing lodged in the brain, but with out in flu- 
ence on the sen si bil i ties and will. Such knowl edge is use less, no mat ter how
ex ten sive it may be. It se cures not the ac com plish ment of God’s will in us
unto our sal va tion, nor by us unto His glory. For faith is just as nec es sary
for a life of con form ity to God’s will, as it is for sal va tion ac cord ing to His
will.

There is no power to over come the evil that is in the world and our own
flesh, ex cept faith in the di vine word. “This is the vic tory that over cometh
the world, even our faith.” 1 Jn. 5:4. The sav ing will of God can not be done
upon us with out faith, for only he that be lieveth shall be saved; the le gal
will of God can not be done with out it, for with out Christ we can do noth- 
ing. There fore the will of God can be done only when we re main stead fast
in His faith, as well as in His word; and for such stead fast ness we ac cord- 
ingly pray in our pe ti tion. And this stead fast ness must needs con tinue unto
our end, for faith in the word of God pos sessed once and af ter wards lost,
saves not the soul; and com pli ance with the di vine will once, and ne glect
sub se quently, is not do ing the will of God. Hence it is said: “Be thou faith- 
ful unto death and I will give thee a crown of life.” Rev. 2:10.

Hence St. Paul, in enu mer at ing the grounds of his con fi dence that he
shall re ceive a crown of right eous ness, men tions this as one: “I have kept
the faith.” There fore are we ad mon ished: “Let him that thin keth he standeth
take heed lest he fall.” 1 Cor. 10:12. Warn ings are given us in the ex am ples
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of those who have made ship wreck of their faith and were given over to Sa- 
tan. 1 Tim. 1:19, 20. And prom ises are given unto us that “He who hath be- 
gun a good work in you will per form it un til the day of Je sus Christ,” that
He who is the Au thor is also the Fin isher of our faith. If we let go the sav- 
ing word or our sav ing faith in it, God’s sav ing will is not done, though we
may have been sin cere be liev ers for years pre vi ously; and if we cease to
live and la bor in faith ac cord ing to His word, His will has ceased to be done
by us as well as in us. We there fore pray to be pre served in His word and
faith un til the end of our lives.

Let us there fore, see ing that so many en e mies be set us and strive to dis- 
honor God and hin der the com ing of His king dom, never grow weary of
pray ing that God’s good and gra cious will may be done in us, and by us,
and around us; that we may be able to re sist ev ery on set of the evil one,
fight ing the good fight of faith, and re main ing stead fast unto the end, and
re ceiv ing the Vic tor’s crown be yond the grave, which is our Fa ther’s will.
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“Give Us This Day Our Daily Bread.”

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1869.

Ar ti cle One.

IN THOSE PE TI TIONS of the Lord’s Prayer which have been con sid ered, all is
asked for that is nec es sary for the es tab lish ment of Chris tian ity in our souls.
When God’s name is hal lowed, his king dom comes, and His will is done,
there re mains noth ing for which the heart need wish, ex cept that it may,
through God’s grace, re main in the blessed con di tion into which it was
brought by the grant ing of these re quests.

But the con tin u ance in God’s king dom of grace un til we are made meet
for the king dom of glory is con di tional upon our re cep tion of daily par don
for our sins, our stead fast re sis tance of temp ta tions, and our de liv er ance
from evil. Hence, af ter we have en treated our Lord to grant us the di vine
life and, in the fourth pe ti tion, have asked for the nec es saries of our earthly
ex is tence, we pray in the last three pe ti tions for the preser va tion of grace in
our souls and our fi nal ad mis sion into the bliss of heaven. But the cares of
this life would form an in sur mount able ob sta cle to the at tain ment of that
glo ri ous end, if there were no means of re lief from these cares. There fore
the pe ti tion for daily bread, while it is of the great est mo ment for the
present life, is by no means unim por tant in its bear ing upon our spir i tual
aims. We “cast our cares upon the Lord, who careth for us,” 1 Pet. 5:7, by
lay ing our wants be fore Him.

We Ask For Bread

This word is some times used to des ig nate the need ful food for the soul, that
is, spir i tual bread. But be cause our re quest for this bread is pre ferred in the
pre ced ing pe ti tions, the ref er ence to this is to nour ish ment needed for the
body, the bread of earth as con tradis tin guished from the bread of heaven.

As long as we are in the body we are not, how ever heav enly-minded we
may be, raised above the ne ces sity of bod ily nour ish ment. And as this is
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one of the wants of hu man ity in this pro ba tion ary state, it is proper for us to
ask Him, from whom cometh ev ery good and per fect gift, to sup ply it. It is
no in di ca tion of great spir i tu al ity to feel above pe ti tion ing for mere tem po- 
ral things while the wants of the soul are so many. The soul does in deed
need much, and we must not grow weary of pre sent ing our re quests to God
for its need ful food. But the wants of the soul, al though they are of su pe rior
im por tance, do not de stroy those of the body, nor make them con temptible;
and he who trusts in God with all his heart will man i fest it just as well by
con fess ing this de pen dence upon Him for earthly as for heav enly food. In- 
deed. there is dan ger that the pre tended spir i tu al ity which will not con de- 
scend to ask for the poor ne ces si ties of the body will be too proud to ac- 
knowl edge any de pen dence upon God for them; and it is wholly an evil
among us to imag ine our selves suf fi ciently strong to help our selves in tem- 
po ral mat ters. For un de ni ably cer tain it is: that we need bread, and if we
think it un nec es sary or un be com ing to ask it of God, it must be be cause we
sup pose our selves able to at tain it with out His in ter fer ence. Our pe ti tions in
this re gard cer tainly need not con flict with our pri mary care for the soul.
For a man can man i festly take care of his gold with out be ing in dif fer ent to
his pen nies; he may be re gard ful of his life with out be ing care less about his
prop erty. So may he live for heaven with out de spis ing his life on earth; and
whilst it pleases God to con tinue him here, it should please him grate fully
to ac cept the boon and humbly to ask for need ful gifts, with out at all di min- 
ish ing his earnest pe ti tions for ev er last ing bless ings.

And as the Chris tian can never be above ask ing God for his daily bread,
so God is not above be stow ing it. That mercy which stoops to raise us to
glory, sin ful as we are by na ture, does not de spise the poor est gift which
helps to make us happy. When Je sus went about on earth do ing good He not
only fed poor souls with the bread of heaven, but also sat is fied the mul ti- 
tudes, who fol lowed Him, with loaves and fishes for tem po ral nour ish ment.
Mercy mag ni fies it self by con de scen sion: it is greater, be cause it is uni ver- 
sal, em brac ing all things great and small, and it ap pears greater by com ing
more fully within our range of vi sion. Even man’s mercy is great in pro por- 
tion to its readi ness to bless on ev ery oc ca sion. It is a proof of its ab sence
when he will refuse a slice of bread to the fam ish ing poor on the plea that
his means must be ap pro pri ated to a higher end, namely the sav ing of their
im mor tal souls. God’s mercy is ex hib ited in its in ef fa ble great ness by giv- 
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ing the largest and not with hold ing the small est gift; He gave His only Son:
how should He not with Him also freely give us all things?

But whilst we know that God is will ing to give us bread, and that it is
our duty and priv i lege to ask it as we have need, the or der in which this pe- 
ti tion oc curs cor re sponds per fectly with the or der pre sented by our Lord in
an other place, namely:

“Seek ye first the king dom of God and His right eous ness, and all these things shall be
added unto you.” Matt. 6:33.

Be fore we pray for bread, we ask for those spir i tual gifts which are of eter- 
nal and there fore of in com pa ra ble worth. Our Sav ior never taught us to pray
for bread alone, nor for bread first. We should ask it only as a means to sus- 
tain our earthly life to the end that we may do His will in His king dom and
thus hal low His name.

Those who, in their greed for gain, are al ways pre pared to of fer this pe ti- 
tion, to the ne glect of those pe ti tions which pre cede and those which fol low
it, can never pray it in the spirit and sense in which it was given. They never
pray at all, as they want the es sen tial req ui site for true Chris tian prayer.
Words alone do not con sti tute prayer, and those who grovel in the earth and
never rise to spir i tual de sires and en treaties for spir i tual gifts, do not stand
in that re la tion to God out of which Chris tian prayer grows. We must pray
for bread, but this pe ti tion must al ways be sub or di nate to those other pe ti- 
tions which ask for in fin itely higher bless ings: we must not de spise the
lesser, much less must we de spise the greater.

The word bread, as used in our pe ti tion, means not only that spe cial ar ti- 
cle of food which is usu ally des ig nated by this term, but im plies all the nec- 
es saries and con ve niences of life on earth. It is fre quently so used in Scrip- 
ture as well as in com mon speech. We speak of earn ing our bread, with out
lim it ing the mean ing to any par tic u lar ar ti cle of food. or even to food in
gen eral: we use the term as em brac ing all which be longs to a de cent liveli- 
hood. In the small com pass of this model prayer we can ex pect no minute
spec i fi ca tions; and as this fourth pe ti tion is the only one which refers to the
wants of the body, it was meant to em brace them all in one word. Hence it
must man i festly be un der stood as com pre hend ing ev ery thing nec es sary to
the sup port and com fort of ex is tence; as, food and rai ment, house and land,
money and goods; a kind spouse, good chil dren, faith ful ser vants, right eous
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mag is trates, good weather, peace, health, in struc tion, honor, true friends,
good neigh bors, and the like. For when we pray for our bread we in clude all
those means by which to ac quire and en joy it: in deed, all those bless ings
which be long to the tem po ral life of which bread is the staff.

But if it were asked why the word bread should be used rather than any
other, the an swer would be ob vi ous. Bread is the most com mon and most
nec es sary of those things by which life is sus tained, and it is there fore nat u- 
ral that it should stand as the rep re sen ta tive of them all, as it does also in
other places, e.g. Gen. 3:19: “In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread
un til thou re turn to the ground.” But it is also en ti tled to stand as rep re sen ta- 
tive of all, be cause it can not be eas ily mis un der stood. It does not in clude in
its mean ing those man i fold lux u ries which are so fre quently de sired, but
which, be cause they have not been promised, can not be un con di tion ally
asked. “Hav ing food and rai ment let us be there with con tent.” 1 Tim. 6:8.

All that is be yond this must be asked, it asked at all, upon the con di tion
that it shall in no way con flict with the third pe ti tion. “Let your con ver sa- 
tion be with out cov etous ness, and be con tent with such things as ye have:
for He hath said, I will never leave thee, nor for sake thee.” Heb. 13:5.

What is nec es sary to the sup port of ex is tence He has promised and will
sup ply, and this the word bread in volves, to the ex clu sion of all that is un- 
nec es sary lux ury; as for all the rest that God so of ten adds above all which
we ask, we should have no fur ther con cern than that God’s will may be
done, whether our lot be poverty or wealth. Ac cord ing to God’s plans all
will not have pre cisely the same tem po ral bless ings, nor the same to the
same ex tent. One thing is a ne ces sity in some cir cum stances which is not so
in oth ers.

The word is broad enough to cover the whole ground in all. sit u a tions,
and each one asks those gifts, and as many of them, as in his case are req ui- 
site. And these God al ways-gives, with His bless ing on them to those who
ask Him.

But bread can never be con strued to mean pe cu niary wealth, though it
pleases God in many cases to give this also. It is char ac ter is tic of the trust- 
ing child to leave the quan tity and qual ity to the Fa ther, who knows what is
best for each, and sim ply to ask for his sup port.

Ar ti cle Two.
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We ask God to give us what we need. Our sup pli ca tion to God for bread is a
con fes sion that from Him alone the nec es saries and com forts of life must
come. With out mak ing this con fes sion we never can be grate ful re cip i ents
of His boun ties. For all does come from Him. “The eyes of all wait upon
Thee, O Lord, and Thou givest them their meat in due sea son.” Ps. 145:15.
He keeps the tes ti mony of His good ness be fore us al ways. “He left not
Him self with out wit ness, in that He did good and gave us rain from heaven
and fruit ful sea sons, fill ing our hearts with feed and glad ness.” Acts 14:17.
And His Prov i dence is over each in di vid ual, as sign ing to each his due por- 
tion of tem po ral goods ac cord ing as it is best for him. “Are not two spar- 
rows sold for a far thing? and one of them shall not fall upon the ground
with out your Fa ther. But the very hairs of your head are num bered. Fear ye
not there fore, ye are of more value than many spar rows.” Matt. 10:29—31.
Thus God, who made all things, is ever present to up hold and pre serve the
work of His hands, and not a leaf is stirred with out His will. By what ever
means He may choose to be stow His gifts, the gift is His. Al though our la- 
bor be a con di tion with out which it may not please God to com mand the
fields to yield their corn and the trees their fruit, yet the dif fer ence be tween
the con di tion upon which a gift is granted, and the gifts be stowed is very
plain. What would all our la bor and pains avail if God with held the bless ing
of which He has made la bor a con di tion?

“Ex cept the Lord build the house they la bor in vain that build it: ex cept the Lord keep the
city, the watch man waketh but in vain. It is in vain for you to rise up early and sit up late, to
eat the bread of sor rows; for so He giveth His beloved sleep.” Ps. 127:1—2.

The words of the apos tle are as ap pli ca ble to the nat u ral as the spir i tual har- 
vest: “Nei ther is he that planteth any thing, nei ther he that wa tereth; but God
that giveth the in crease.” 1 Cor. 3:7. Con science, when once it grows se vere
in its ac cu sa tions on ac count of our gross in grat i tude, will not be so read ily
lulled to rest by the mis er able pre tense that we are pro vid ing for our selves,
and need there fore ask and give thanks for noth ing; for the thought that this
is but a wretched refuge of lies can not be kept sup pressed. We should there- 
fore flee such vain re sorts and lay the truth to heart, and be glad in the Lord
our God, whom we would ever glo rify.
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“When thou hast eaten and art full, then thou shalt bless the Lord thy God for the good land
He hath given thee. Be ware that thou for get not the Lord thy God, in not keep ing His com- 
mand ments and His judg ments, and His statutes which I com mand you this day: lest, when
thou hast eaten and art full, and hast built goodly houses and dwelt therein… then thy heart
be lifted up and thou for get the Lord thy God… and thou say in thy heart, my power and
might of my hand hath got ten me this wealth.” Deut. 8:10-17.

It is ev i dent that such in grat i tude is but a symp tom of that self-right eous- 
ness which re jects all grace. We should there fore sternly re sist ev ery temp- 
ta tion to ne glect our daily prayer for tem po ral gifts, or to eat and drink the
boun ties be stowed by God’s hand with out re turn ing cor dial thanks to Him
for His good ness. For the soil and the strength where with it is tilled, and the
sun shine and the rain which make it fruit ful, and the bless ing which causes
the in crease are all God’s: of Him we should ac cord ingly ask the gifts, and
to Him give daily thanks.

God be stows, in deed, unasked the nec es saries and con ve niences of life,
even upon the wicked, and some seek in this fact an ex cuse for their un- 
thank ful ness and prayer less ness. Our Fa ther “maketh His sun to rise on the
evil and on the good, and sendeth rain on the just and on the un just.” Matt.
5:45. He is ever mer ci ful, not only to the obe di ent, but also to the froward,
and gives to the one as well as to the other. And His deal ings in the realm of
na ture are not so much dif fer ent from His deal ings in the realm of grace as
it would at first sight seem. He im parts the bread of life just as freely and
just as im par tially as the bread of earth. If spir i tual food could be re ceived
and di gested with a re bel lious heart, as nat u ral food can be, the un godly
would all be saved eter nally as they are pre served tem po rally. But it is the
very de sign of the spir i tual meat and drink to over come our nat u ral un god li- 
ness and make us chil dren and heirs of God through Je sus, who is the bread
which cometh down from heaven. The im pen i tent and un be liev ing have it
not, be cause they re ject it, just as they would starve lit er ally if they re jected
earthly food.

God’s law of giv ing is alike in both cases: for He al ways im parts in
mercy. But gifts are ap pro pri ated in dif fer ent ways: some re quire the soul’s
sub mis sion, some are ap pre hended in any spir i tual state. Spir i tual gifts must
be em braced by the spirit, and are not pos sessed un til they are so em braced.
Hence an un godly per son will not have spir i tual gifts, though God of fers
them in abun dance, be cause he closes his heart against them, just as we
would not have the gold ex tended to us if we re fused to open our hand for
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its re cep tion. And al though God might justly with hold the lesser bod ily
gifts when the greater spir i tual have been re jected, yet He would show
mercy as long as may be, giv ing men the goods of earth at least, though
they vol un tar ily de prive them selves of the trea sures of heaven. God is good
even to “the men of the world, who have their por tion in this life,” Ps.
17:14, while the crosses of those who have heaven for their ev er last ing por- 
tion are merely a mer ci ful dis ci pline to pre vent that care less ness by which
their por tion might be lost. And the de mands of jus tice in the case of the
wicked, and of grace in that of the be liever, are fully sat is fied in the eter nal
re wards and pun ish ments in store for men, as is shown in the re ply of Abra- 
ham to the tor tured Dives: “Son, re mem ber that thou in thy life-time re- 
ceivedst thy good things, and like wise Lazarus evil things: but now he is
com forted, and thou art tor mented.” Luke 16:25. But not only does God
com mu ni cate earthly goods to the wicked that they may at least have such
share in the mer cies of God as they are ca pa ble of re ceiv ing in their un be- 
liev ing con di tion, but also to the end that all pos si ble in duce ments might be
of fered them to turn from their er ror to the liv ing God.

“De spis est thou the riches of His good ness and for bear ance and long-suf fer ing, not know- 
ing that the good ness of God lead eth thee to re pen tance?” Rom. 2:4.

God be stows earthly gifts upon all, and would have all learn to ac knowl- 
edge His mercy, that they may re ceive the gifts of eter nal life.

Hence in this pe ti tion we pray that He would make us sen si ble of His
mer cies and en able us to re ceive them with thanks giv ing. There are thou- 
sands who never seem to be aware that God is good to them, though they
daily re ceive their bread from His hands: they per ceive not His good ness,
be cause they will not be hold it. In this pe ti tion we pray that God would
purge our sight and turn our eyes, that we may be hold it. And not only do
we ask for abil ity to ac knowl edge His love, but for grace that we may be
fully sen si ble of it and re al ize it. For there can be no true grat i tude where
there is no such re al iza tion. With out it there may be a cold and care less ex- 
pres sion of thanks, but no thank ful ness in truth. We pray to be en abled to
re ceive God’s gifts with thanks giv ing—true cor dial thanks giv ing. For,
though we can re ceive tem po ral gifts with out this, as the swine feed and
grow fat with out it, yet our de sire is; to use higher gifts with which we have
been en dowed for the ap pre ci a tion of the di vine mercy, and this rather be- 
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cause by in grat i tude we cast away the di vine bless ing for the soul which is
con nected with all di vine gifts, the good ness of God be ing de signed to lead
us to re pen tance. We de spise the men di cant who takes from a gen er ous
friend’s abun dance all that he de sires, with out ask ing, or thank ing the friend
or re gard ing his wishes; and we de spise him none the less, though we know
that the friend cheer fully gives him all. All feel that such an in grate wretch
is heart less.

But such are all who live upon our Fa ther’s bounty, and never ac knowl- 
edge their de pen dence, and never feel one grate ful emo tion. Our pe ti tion is
a hum ble re quest to be de liv ered from such mean ness; and our Sav ior
taught us to of fer it, that we might have a daily re minder of our obli ga tions
to God, and a daily warn ing against the un gen er ous and un godly sin of in- 
grat i tude. We are taught to pray thus, more over, be cause the gift be stowed
be comes an ac tual bless ing to us only by re ceiv ing it grate fully.

“Ev ery crea ture of God is good, and noth ing to be re fused, if it be re ceived with thanks giv- 
ing; for it is sanc ti fied by the word of God and with prayer.” 1 Tim. 4:4, 5.

It is only thus that we are sure of hav ing our Fa ther’s bless ing with it, and
that it will and must be for our good; it is only thus that we know that we
are con tent with what we have, be cause we know that this is what it seemed
good to our heav enly Fa ther to give in an swer to our pe ti tion, and “bet ter is
a lit tle with the fear of the Lord than great trea sure and trou ble there with,”
Prov. 15:10; and it is only thus that we have that con fi dence in His good- 
ness which will cheer and glad den us in view of eter nity: He who thus mer- 
ci fully pro vides for the body, how should He not much more pre serve the
soul un til that day! Thus we re ceive the bless ing which is promised upon
do ing all things in the name of the Lord, a great spir i tual bless ing, at the
same time that we have the di vine bless ing upon our bas ket and store.

“For the curse of the Lord is in the house of the wicked; but He bles seth the habi ta tion of
the just.” Prov. 3:33.

Ar ti cle Three.
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We ask God to give us our bread. It is not a mere fancy which prompts us to
lay stress upon the lit tle word “our.” For ac cord ing to the word of God each
one is to eat his own, not an other’s bread. This is not meant as though we
could merit our tem po ral com forts of God and there fore claim them of Him
as our due. Bread is ours, not over against God, whose are all things and
from whom all pro ceeds, but over against our fel low-men, whose are only
such things as God is will ing to be stow. What we have pro cured in ac cor- 
dance with God’s will is ours. This we are to use and en joy. But as God
gives to each what is meet, He has for bid den us to take what He has been
pleased to be stow upon an other. How it is be stowed is of no im por tance as
re gards the present ques tion: each is to take what God gives, and eat his
own bread. Some times he gives it in ex tra or di nary ways, as when He fed
the chil dren of Is rael in the wilder ness; or when the mul ti tude were filled
with a few loaves and fishes. Some times He be stows it by in her i tance from
rel a tives and presents from friends. But the or di nary law of ac qui si tion is
that of la bor. This law of la bor is ex pressly stated in var i ous pas sages of
Scrip ture.

It was an nounced im me di ately af ter the fall. “In the sweat of thy face
shalt thou eat bread, un til thou re turn unto the ground.” Gen. 3:19. And this
law was by no means re pealed when Christ came; it is just as dis tinctly
stated in the New as in the Old Tes ta ment.

“We be seech you, brethren, that ye in crease more and more: and that ye study to be quiet,
and to do your own busi ness, and to work with your own hands, as we com manded you;
that ye may walk hon estly to ward them that are with out, and that ye may have lack of noth- 
ing.” 1 Thess. 4:10—12.

In this is in cul cated not only the Chris tian duty of la bor, but it is also im- 
plied that idle ness tends to dis hon esty and want. The mind will be em- 
ployed in mis chief if no other em ploy ment is given; and penury, which usu- 
ally fol lows idle ness, prompts men to the ap pli ca tion of dis hon est means to
ob tain bread, which, be ing not fairly ob tained, is not their own, but an- 
other’s bread. Hence "St. Paul says again:

“When we were with you this we com manded you, that if any one should not work, nei ther
should he eat. For we hear that there are some which walk among you dis or derly, work ing
not at all, but are busy bod ies. Now them that are such we com mand and ex hort by our Lord
Je sus Christ, that with quiet ness they work and eat their own bread.” 2 Thess. 3:10—12.
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The law is thus plainly given to gether with the rea son for it.
But whilst we are bound to this law, so that we sin by vi o lat ing it, God is

not so bound. He be stows the nec es saries of life also upon idlers, as upon
trans gres sors in other re spects. In deed, those who de spise God’s ways and
word of ten seem to have all the earthly good that they could de sire. And yet
we can con fi dently ex pect what we need only when we have ful filled the
con di tion upon which God has promised it, and of course only then can we
have the “pa tience of hope” when our faith is proved. Idlers, though they
glit ter with gold and fare most sump tu ously to day, have no se cu rity that
star va tion will not over take them to mor row, for the de mands of jus tice are
what the apos tle says: “He that will not work shall not eat,” and any mo- 
ment it may please God to let jus tice have its course and idle ness it’s due.
And if God, in the plen i tude of His long-suf fer ing love, still be stows bread
upon such, the law is not nul li fied or changed, and God’s for bear ance
should not be de spised, as though it were in dif fer ence. It is mere fool hardy
pre sump tion to trust in Prov i dence when we ut terly dis re gard the con di tions
which Prov i dence has an nexed to the prom ises. So it is mere pre sump tion
also to ask any thing of God whilst we live in such dis re gard of His will.

For the soul can never be sin cere in its ap peal to the prom ises while it
over looks the du ties which stand in close con nec tion with them. While,
then, God gives also to the un thank ful and to busy bod ies who la bor not at
all, the prom ise is to those who la bor, whether men tally or phys i cally, so
long as they are able to do this; and when per sons have be come dis abled,
with out hav ing enough in store from their la bor, the prom ise is to them still,
though their wants are sup plied through an other chan nel. As soon as the law
of la bor be comes in ap pli ca ble, the law of love is in tended to be ap plied as
the means of sub sis tence.

The la bor ap plied di rectly to the till ing of the soil is re warded, in the
mercy of God, with the fruits of the field.

But all la bor is in tended to be re mu ner a tive. We can claim wages as a
just one from our fel low-men for whom we la bor. “The la borer is wor thy of
his hire.” Luke 10:9. It is but right that time spent and toil ap plied for the
ben e fit of an other, should be re mu ner ated, as it is God’s or der that it should.
Time and strength are a com pe tency, and where they are spent for an other
the nec es saries of life should be given in re turn, and more where men are
agreed that the pow ers put forth de serve more at men’s hands. For that the
re ward can not be equal in all cases is man i fest. Nor was it in tended to be.
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The earth yields more largely, so that la bor is bet ter re paid, in some places
than in oth ers.

Some per sons suc ceed bet ter than oth ers, hav ing larger en dow ments by
na ture, or be ing sur rounded by cir cum stances more fa vor able than oth ers.
In the same com mu nity we find some grow ing wealthy and some re main ing
poor whilst both may be equally hon est and in dus tri ous. In all pur suits the
rule is not that all la bor ers shall have the same pe cu niary cir cum stances, so
that none is richer or poorer than the other. Equal ity in these things is not at
all the di vine law, inas much as God be stows upon each as seems to Him
best. Among His chil dren here on earth there is equal ity only so far in be- 
stowal of His gifts that all who trust in Him shall have food and rai ment and
con tent ment there with and there fore the prayer in tended equally for all ex- 
tends no fur ther than this. This God’s bless ing al ways sup plies to them, and
or di nar ily through their labors, as the. con di tion ap pointed by Him to se cure
bread of our own.

The kinds of la bor must nec es sar ily be man i fold in the com mu nity, be- 
cause the wants to be sup plied are so man i fold. Each one is also to have an
hon est call ing, and la bor faith fully in it, what ever it may be, look ing to God
for the bless ing upon his la bor. Of course this bless ing could not be ex- 
pected, and it would be blas phe mous to ask it, if the busi ness pur sued were
in it self un scrip tural. The oc cu pa tion must be one of use ful ness to the com- 
mu nity in some way, and one there fore which can be con sci en tiously prac- 
ticed. Hav ing such a vo ca tion, we should fol low it in dus tri ously, do ing all
in Je sus’ name, and the di vine bless ing will not be want ing. What the vo ca- 
tion is should not seem to us so im por tant, if only it be an hon est and hon or- 
able one. We should not be am bi tious for pro fes sion and em ploy ments that
are more highly es teemed in the world than oth ers; it is enough to have a
fair field in which to ex er cise such tal ents as God has given us for the com- 
mon good.

The crav ing for higher sta tions and more prom i nent places is of the
flesh, and should be dis coun te nanced. God’s de sign is that we should be as- 
sis tants to each other: “By love serve one an other,” Gal 5:13.; and no oc cu- 
pa tion in which we can do this in a way that is pleas ing to God, should
seem too mean for the best men. Even rea son con demns the con temp tu ous
sneers which per sons in the so-called higher cir cles some times af fect to- 
ward those said to be long to the lower; much more does the Word of the
Lord con demn it, which de signs to ren der us equals in grace, though in in fe- 
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rior things there be the great est in equal ity. As well might the eye and the ear
de spise the nose and the mouth, as the mer chant or pro fes sional man look
with con tempt upon the farmer and me chanic. The high est honor which we
can have in any sta tion, is not to be wealthy or flat tered by in ter ested ad mir- 
ers, but to be faith ful; and he is so who does all in the name of Je sus,
whether he be rich or poor, a me chanic or an at tor ney. Hon est la bor is more
hon or able than wealth: and it only shows how lit tle Chris tian ity has per- 
vaded our peo ple when they sneer at la bor and con nive at the du bi ous
means by which the sneer ers amassed their wealth, or when they frown on
poverty strug gling hon estly and in dus tri ously along, while they smile on the
mere sem blance of pros per ity though cou pled with dis hon esty and idle ness.
“Let ev ery man abide in the same call ing wherein he was called,” 1 Cor.
7:20., whether he be a prince or a ser vant: in Christ Je sus we are all one,
whether high or low: and in that call ing let each be faith ful; then God will
sup ply his wants boun ti fully, and he will have the com fort of eat ing his own
bread, and not what justly be longs to an other.

They eat not their own bread who pro cure it by un law ful means, i.e. who
pro cure it with out giv ing for it an equiv a lent ei ther in la bor or in the re- 
wards of la bor, or re ceive it from char ity of brethren when they are not dis- 
pensed from la bor by dis abil ity. Of such un law ful means there are many,
and they are prac ticed much. When a man breaks through and steals what
God has given to an other, all agree in pro nounc ing it an in frac tion of God’s
law and an at tempt to live upon an other’s bread. But when one takes the ad- 
van tage of an other in trade, passes off a thing for more than it is worth, or
by de pre ci a tion se cures a thing for less than its value, there are many whom
Sa tan has so blinded that they see no harm in it. And when a per son ac- 
quires it by games of chance, whether by gam bling or by lot tery, or by any
of those mul ti far i ous means which men have set up against the sim ple plan
of God, many Chris tians even will pro nounce it in no cent, in some cases
even laud able. As long as churches re sort to such ques tion able means of
rais ing money as fairs, and lot ter ies, and sup pers, and balls, and thus man i- 
fest their want of trust in the Shep herd’s care and plan, noth ing else could
be ex pected, but that god less ways will seem right in the eyes of many, and
that hu man in sti tu tions should be fos tered as sub sti tutes for the di vine.

But warn ings must be ut tered against such cry ing sins of our day: and
those who know bet ter must not cease to bear their tes ti mony against the
wrong, and call at ten tion to the plain fact, that those who ac quire their
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liveli hood oth er wise-than in ac cor dance with the law ful means, are eat ing
bread which strictly is not their own. Our pe ti tion daily re minds us that we
should eat “our” bread, re ceiv ing it of God as a mercy and from man as a
right, pray ing and la bor ing faith fully, that thus we may al ways be sure of,
con tent with, and. thank ful for our daily bread.

Ar ti cle Four.

We ask God to give us bread. The true child of God, while he prays for the
daily sup ply of his own wants, is not for get ful of those of his neigh bors. He
does not pray for him self alone, but also for his brethren: as faith prompts to
the one, so char ity to the other. As he wishes to be saved. him self and to
have his tem po ral wants sup plied un til he shall ob tain pos ses sion of his
eter nal in her i tance, so in love to his brethren he wishes the same for them.
Hence he says: give us our bread, em brac ing them in his pe ti tion also. Thus
that car nal self ish ness is ex cluded which is greedy only for its own gain, en- 
vi ous of oth ers’ pros per ity, and un will ing to ful fill that law of love, in ac- 
cor dance with which they are to be sup ported who have no means and are
un able to la bor.

Against the avarice which can never say “us”, in this pe ti tion, with out
men tally sub sti tut ing “me”, nor “daily bread” with out think ing of worldly
wealth, there are so many and such plain warn ings in the Scrip tures, that it.
seems mar velous how many, not with stand ing their pro fes sion of Chris tian- 
ity and read ing of the Bible, still fall into it. But many read the Bible and
hear the preach ing of the Word with so lit tle rev er ence, treat ing it merely as
though it were man’s word, that its force is en tirely bro ken and its ef fi cacy
set aside. In oth ers there is such a gross ne glect of earnest vig i lance and
self-ex am i na tion in the light of di vine rev e la tion, that the evil be comes
grad u ally rooted with out be ing ob served; or, when it has be come too pal pa- 
ble to es cape ob ser va tion en tirely, its roots have taken such firm hold and
its shadow has so dark ened the mind, that it seems to the de luded vic tim a
mere du ti ful care for the fu ture which can not and need not be erad i cated.
The preva lence of the sin can not be ow ing to a want of clear ness in the
Scrip tures con cern ing it. It is clearly de fined and ut terly con demned. We
can dis tin guish it from fru gal ity if we will, and can knew its soul-de stroy ing
char ac ter if we do not turn away from the light. And if the ten den cies of our
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age are such that cus tom does not de nounce, but rather en cour age the greed
of gain, and deems wealth hon or able how ever pro cured; if the love of
money seems in no cent, to say the least, in nat u ral rea son’s eye; the more
ought we, whose guide is God’s Word, to heed the heav enly in struc tions
and warn ings given for our pro tec tion and profit, that we may know the de- 
stroyer not with stand ing his en tic ing form and win ning ways. We should be
care ful not to place this ram pant sin too low in the scale of vices to be con- 
demned and shunned. Some will shrink with hor ror from the drunk ard or
pro fane swearer, Whilst en gaged them selves, though with the strug gle to
pre serve the ap pear ance of wor ship ing God in the pal pa ble idol a try of
Mam mon wor ship. The vices of in tem per ance and pro fan ity are sad and bad
enough: the curse of God is upon them: yet not these, but “the love of
money is the root of all evil.” 1 Tim. 6:10. Not money in it self: this is good,
not an evil at all; good men will use it for good ends and make it re dound to
the praise of Him who gives it with other good gifts. But the lust for it is an
un mit i gated evil, the root of in nu mer able other evils.

“They that will be rich fall into temp ta tion, .and a snare, and into many fool ish and hurt ful
lusts, which drown men in de struc tion and perdi tion.” 1 Tim. 6:9.

Hence our Sav ior’s ad vice to the rich youth: “Go and sell that thou hast, and
give to the poor, and thou shalt have trea sure in heaven: and come and fol- 
low me.” Matt. 19:21. Not as though riches must nec es sar ily be an ob sta cle
in the way of ob tain ing heav enly trea sures. Had the youth’s heart been right
his wealth would have been no im ped i ment; he might have made friends of
the un righ teous mam mon; but his heart clung to his great pos ses sions with
an idol a trous at tach ment, and he could fol low Je sus only by be ing de liv ered
from his slav ery to his idol, and this de liv er ance could be his only by break- 
ing the idol and dash ing it from him. But he would rather leave Je sus than
his riches: he went away sor row ful. And is not this the case with many still?
Let it be taken to heart what our Sav ior says, in con nec tion with the case of
the rich youth, and in ref er ence to all such cases: “It is eas ier for a camel to
go through the eye of a nee dle, than for a rich man to en ter into the king- 
dom of God.” Matt. 19:24. As we wish to be saved, there fore, we must re- 
nounce that cov etous ness which de ters us from pray ing for oth ers as well as
our selves in the pe ti tion: Give us bread.
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And thus we will of course re nounce that shame ful envy which grieves
at oth ers’ pros per ity. For this is an ex pres sion of the same self ish ness, and it
is an ex pres sion so mean and base that na ture frowns upon it and is
ashamed of it, as is ev i dent from the fact that even the most self ish will seek
to con ceal it. But its con ceal ment is not its cure; and that which the Scrip- 
tures de mand of us is not to hide it, but to erad i cate it, as self ish ness in one
of its forms. It is bad enough to grasp for ev ery thing within our reach for
our own use or abuse: but it is worse still to grieve and grow bit ter to wards
a neigh bor be cause God has been pleased to give him his proper por tion of
tem po ral goods. It is avarice in its full de vel op ment: a de sire to have all for
self, and a con se quent dis con tent and dis sat is fac tion when any por tion is
be stowed upon an other. When ever this fourth pe ti tion is sin cerely prayed
such base pas sions are of course prayed against; it im plies a pe ti tion for de- 
liv er ance from them. Whilst we har bor them we quar rel with God for hear- 
ing this pe ti tion, which asks for the nec es saries of life as well for the
brethren as for our selves.

More over, if our pe ti tion is sin cere we will not for get that God’s means
of giv ing to those who are un able to earn their bread by la bor, and who yet
have not a suf fi ciency in store to sup port them selves, is by the char ity of
those whom He has blessed with abun dance. It is man i festly sheer
hypocrisy to ask God to give us bread, and yet refuse to im part of the abun- 
dance be stowed upon us—and be stowed with the ex press com mand to com- 
mu ni cate of our su per fluity to them that are in need—to the poor whom we
have al ways with us.

“If a brother or sis ter be naked, and des ti tute of daily food, and one of you say unto them,
de part in peace, be ye warmed and filled, not with stand ing ye give them not those things
which are need ful to the body: what doth it profit?” James 2:15-16.

What doth it profit if we ask God to give us bread, and He an swers the
prayer by giv ing enough for all, but, in or der to give scope for the ex er cise
of Chris tian graces, gives a sur plus to one for dis tri bu tion, as His stew ard,
to those whose store is de fi cient, and the stew ard most basely re tains all for
him self? Does not such a per son’s prayer re solve it self into un mean ing
sound not only, but mis er able mock ery? But this is re ally God’s plan. He
makes men His stew ards; He gives to the needy, but His or di nary way is to
give through these who have enough and to spare. Hence His com mand:
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“To do good and to com mu ni cate for get not: for with such sac ri fices God is
well pleased.” Heb. 13:16. Those who have re ceived much have re ceived it
as a pro ba tion whether they will be faith ful or not: of their stew ard ship they
must give a strict ac count on that great day. Wealth should rather hum ble us
than ren der us proud, as it is given us in trust only to dis burse it ac cord ing
to our Mas ter’s will, and should make us prayer ful, that we may not prove
un faith ful stew ards of our Mas ter’s trea sures.

“This I say, he which soweth spar ingly shall reap also spar ingly; and he which soweth
boun ti fully shall reap also boun ti fully. Ev ery man ac cord ing as he pur poseth in his heart, so
let him give: not grudg ingly or of necess sity: for God loveth a cheer ful giver.” 2 Cor. 9:6—
7.

Man is blessed not by par si mo nious sav ing, but by lib eral giv ing. In this
sense let us pray the Lord to give as bread and we shall, if we re ceive much,
re ceive an ad di tional bless ing by com mu ni cat ing of our abun dance to them
that are in need, and at the same time be pre pared, through faith in Je sus, to
give an ac count of our stew ard ship when the Mas ter shall call us to the
reck on ing. God gives as bread when He gives to one for the other.

Ar ti cle Five.

We ask God to give us this day our daily bread. That which is a le git i mate
ob ject of Chris tian de sire and prayer is our daily por tion—as much as we
need this day; what ever is be yond this we should have no con cern about.
For the Fa ther knows best whether any thing be yond the nec es saries for to- 
day would be ben e fi cial to us, and if it would, how much it is best to be- 
stow; and as re gards the wants of to mor row we need not care for them to- 
day: our pe ti tion is daily re peated, and we know that our pe ti tions are heard
day by day. A com pe tence to day is all that we can con fi dently ask, al though
God may an swer our prayer by giv ing us more than we ask or think; He
may give us in one day enough for years; for to His lov ing kind ness there is
no limit. But we must ask only enough for to day, and be con tent with this, if
God be stows no more, tak ing no thought for the mor row. The child that has
full con fi dence in its par ents’ abil ity and will ing ness to pro vide, is never
found griev ing and lament ing about to mor row’s food and rai ment, when it
has suf fi cient for to day; and our heav enly Fa ther, whose good ness and
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power are in fi nite, can surely be con fided in rather than fee ble man. Hav ing
what is need ful now, to mor row is time enough to be con cerned about to- 
mor row’s wants, es pe cially as the sup ply does not de pend upon our, but our
Fa ther’s care. We need but faith fully dis charge the du ties of our call ing: this
is all that is prop erly our care: the re sults are the care of God, who alone
giveth the in crease. It is the in di ca tion of a doubt ing spirit to be al ways
trou bled about God’s part; as though the dan ger were that, even af ter we
have done all, He might ne glect us, or as though God had re served noth ing
to Him self, and all, the in crease and the bless ing, as well as the la bor, de- 
pended upon our selves. Of such hea then ish feel ing there is a great deal in
Chris ten dom; and it should be our daily prayer to be de liv ered from it. We
ask God, in this pe ti tion, to give us con fid ing hearts which, as they be lieve
that not we, but God pro vides for us, while la bor is im posed upon us as a
duty, the faith ful dis charge of which He blesses, so they may al ways trust
His prov i dence and lay aside those need less, thank less doubts and fears
which im peach His faith ful ness and good ness. We ask for de liv er ance from
the vile sin of proudly putting our selves in God’s place by imag in ing that all
de pends upon our selves, whilst we have in re al ity noth ing to do but to use
the pow ers and ac cept the bless ings which He con fers, and which He con- 
fers un merit edly. We are to cast all our cares upon Him, for He careth for
us.

“There fore take no thought, say ing, What shall we eat? or, What shall we drink? or, Where- 
withal shall we be clothed? For af ter all these things do the Gen tiles seek.” Matt. 6:81.

God, who never ne glects the fowls of the air, nor the flow ers of the field,
but feeds them and clothes them richly day by day, will not leave nor for- 
sake His chil dren. “Ask and ye shall re ceive.” And if we do this daily and in
faith, how can we be trou bled about the fu ture, of which God has promised
to take care? The in con sis tency is so pal pa ble that none can fail to see it
who do not vol un tar ily close their eyes against it.

“Take there fore no thought for the mor row: for the mor row shall take thought for the things
of it self. Suf fi cient unto the day is the evil thereof.” Matt. 6:34.

And if poverty presents strong temp ta tions to doubt our Fa ther’s care and
prov i dence, let it be re mem bered that in this world of pro ba tion all are nec- 
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es sar ily tried in some form. Temp ta tions to un be lief en counter the rich as
well as the poor. None is free from them: the devil must be re sisted: there is
no vic tory with out a bat tle. And there is no lack of weapons where with to
fell the foe. We have di vine prom ise, which never can de ceive us, that God
will not for sake them that put their trust in Him, that whilst the Lord is our
Shep herd we shall not want. Ps. 23.

And if we can not see whence we are to re ceive to mor row’s bread, God
can, and that must suf fice for those who live by faith and not by sight.
Though ev ery chan nel through which pro vi sions could be trans mit ted were
closed to our eyes, and no de liv er ance from gaunt star va tion pos si ble within
the range of our vi sion, yet would we be safe enough in His hands, whose
vi sion is not lim ited like ours, and.who has ways and means of which our
poor phi los o phy never dreams. But such is the weak ness of man that if he
can not see the gar ner, or if it seem not well filled, vi sions of hol low-eyed
famine stare him grimly in the face, though he have enough and to spare for
to day: he acts as if God had no re sources ex cept those in our sight. And
when the well-filled gar ners are in sight, his weak and way ward heart is in- 
clined to put all con fi dence in these rather than in our heav enly Fa ther, who
kindly fills them, and who can sup ply our wants just as well as when they
are empty, or refuse sup plies when they are full. The heart is wrong that
does not trust in God for daily bread, and does not humbly ask it at His
hands, whether the cir cum stances be those of ad ver sity or of pros per ity. The
Scrip ture rule is plain, to work and pray, and trust in God for ev ery bless ing,
and in ac cor dance with this we ask for so much of earthly pro vi sion as is
needed to day, be cause so much is promised, leav ing all care to Him who is
mer ci fully pleased to re lieve us of its bur den.

But in an swer to our prayer God fre quently be stows more than is needed
to day: and as we are not to mur mur when we have merely enough, we are
not to waste when we have to spare. As we have the gen eral rule to work
and pray, so we have the other rule, per haps as gen eral in its ap pli ca tion, to
give and save. We have al ready re ferred to the duty of lib er al ity; and to
refuse to give on the plea that we must lay up store for fu ture years, when
pros per ity may for sake us, so that we must leave a de cent es tate to our chil- 
dren, is sim ply un godly: it im plies the un grate ful sus pi cion that God may
for sake us when we are old and gray-headed, or refuse to be with our chil- 
dren and bless them. God of ten gives more than we need to day, but He
gives it that we may ex er cise also the blessed grace of giv ing. We should
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give freely, then save, not be guilty of the heinous sin of try ing to save only
when God asks back a por tion of His gifts. Let us not save by rob bing God:
save rather in food and rai ment than in that which is to be de voted to char- 
ity.

Striv ing earnestly against the love of money, which is the root of all evil,
we have means where with to do good even when we have none to lav ish
upon our worldly lusts and plea sures. La bor and pray, and ye shall have;
give and save, and ye shall be blest in what ye have. Humbly ask for daily
bread; be con tent with this when it is be stowed, and thank ful for its be- 
stowal; and when more is given use it ac cord ing to God’s will, and ye shall
have god li ness with con tent ment, which is great gain.
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For give Us Our Debts As We For give Our
Debtors.

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1870.

I. Our Need Of For give ness.

Whilst we are ac com plish ing the end of our cre ation when we live to God’s
glory, in His king dom, by do ing His will and suf fer ing it, our souls be ing
free to serve Him by be ing re lieved from tem po ral anx i eties, there is still
much to be de sired in our jour ney through this wilder ness of pro ba tion to
the promised land in heaven. There are evils to be averted and dan gers from
which to be de liv ered. We are saved by faith through grace; but this sal va- 
tion may be for feited at any stage of our pil grim age; for it is ab so lutely cer- 
tain as an ev er last ing pos ses sion only when we have en tered that happy
land, where sin can never come and the fall is no longer pos si ble. There fore
we pray against all evil that en dan gers our sal va tion; we ask to be re leased
from sin and its dread ful con se quences. The word “give” in the pre ced ing
sug gests the word “for give” in the present pe ti tion. We ask for gifts, but our
sin and in iq uity ren ders us un wor thy of them. Con scious of this we en treat
God to for give what stands in the way of His giv ing. There fore this pe ti tion
not only asks for an un speak able gift in it self, but its be ing heard is the con- 
di tion upon which alone we can hope for the grant ing of our other re quests.

We pray that God would gra ciously for give us our debts. This is an ac- 
knowl edg ment that we are sin ful be ings. “We pray in this pe ti tion that God
would not re gard our sins;” for “we very of ten and greatly of fend and de- 
serve se vere chas tise ments.” Those who refuse to make this con fes sion de- 
prive them selves of heav enly gifts through grace; for by their very pride
and self-right eous ness they re ject that Sav ior in whom alone “we have re- 
demp tion through His blood, even the for give ness of sins.” Hence the first
an nounce ment of the Gospel to man was ac com pa nied by a call to re pen- 
tance; and af ter we have re pented and be lieved, we still owe much that we
can never pay, on which ac count we can al ways speak of our debts. These
must be can celed in some way. The law has al ways claims upon us from
which we can not be re leased. It re quires per fect ho li ness. “Ye shall be holy,
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for I am holy, saith the Lord.” Lev. 11:44. This im plies per fect love, which
is the sum of the whole law.

“Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind. This is the first and great com mand ment. And the sec ond is like unto it: Thou shalt
love thy neigh bor as thy self.” Matt. 22:37-9.

Our Maker thus de mands a re nun ci a tion of all in iq uity and the pos ses sion
of all ho li ness. Ev ery trans gres sion of His right eous re quire ments is a debt
un paid which mer its pun ish ment.

A vain hope of es cape is some times sought in the as ser tion, that if such
per fec tion were re quired it would im ply that God has given a law which His
crea tures can never ful fill. It is sup posed that this would be un just, and in- 
ferred that such a law is not given. But what ever in fer ences men may draw
from the fact of such re quire ment, the fact it self can not be dis puted: it is
writ ten too plainly upon the sa cred record. The in fer ence, how ever, is ut- 
terly false. For it must be re mem bered that God made men good, and re- 
quires of them only what He en abled them to ren der. Would any rea son able
per son sup pose that God would ask less of His crea tures, be cause the lat ter,
by their own fault, had lost the power with which they were orig i nally en- 
dowed, for com pli ance with the di vine com mands? Must God give them an
un holy law, must He al low it to be tram pled upon with im punity by His
crea tures, be cause they have be come un holy? God made man good, and
surely it is right and just that thus He should com mand Him to live.

How much of this debt has been paid by us? Alas, noth ing at all! And
yet, al though we have de served noth ing but pun ish ment on ac count of our
trans gres sions, God is still mer ci ful, crown ing us with daily bless ings. Our
meat and drink, our rai ment and shel ter, our health and strength, our com- 
forts and en joy ments, are all mon u ments of His un mer ited fa vor. Be sides
these He daily of fers man i fold spir i tual gifts through the Gospel. We owe
thou sands of tal ents al ready, and yet, in the great ness of His mercy, He
lends us daily more.

Hence this pe ti tion speaks of debts, in the plu ral, not only of a debt. We
are “shapen in in iq uity and con ceived in sin.” Ps. 51:5. We de serve God’s
wrath on this ac count, for in wardly we are not pay ing the debt which is due
—the debt which our hearts owe. But our ac tual trans gres sions are man i fold
in ad di tion: debt upon debt is in curred, by our fail ure to meet the law’s de- 
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mands. And this fail ure is by no means ex ten u ated by the fact that we are
nat u rally un able to meet them. This in abil ity ren ders the sin more heinous
and the req ui site amend ment hope less. It only proves our spir i tual bank- 
ruptcy, which is not only ir re me di a ble by our own pow ers, but which we
have nat u rally not even the wish to rem edy. “For it is God which wor keth in
you both to will and to do of His good plea sure.” Phil. 2:13. Mere for get ful- 
ness of duty, a mere ac ci den tal ne glect now and then would be bad enough,
for it would be break ing a law so holy that no cir cum stances could ex cuse
the fault.

But our sin is not only oc ca sional. We not only do evil, but we are evil,
and there fore do evil con tin u ally. Our hearts are evil, and as a con se quence
of this our thoughts, words and deeds are evil also. Even those acts which
we call vir tu ous have enough of our wicked na ture min gled with them, be- 
ing tainted in the pur pose if not in the per for mance, to ren der our sin ful ness
ev i dent. We some times strive to pay, but it is but a mill among the mil lions
of tal ents due; and this mill is not un fre quently spu ri ous. Some virtues God
re wards, oth ers He for gives. “If we say we have no sin we de ceive our- 
selves, and the truth is not in us.” 1 Jn. 1:8. “For all have sinned and come
short of the glory of God.” Rom. 3:23.

That there are those who deny their sin, who are pure in their own eyes,
does of course not al ter the case. The truth is not in them, oth er wise they
would see their debt. The Psalmist in deed ex claims: Who can un der stand
his er rors? cleanse Thou me from se cret faults. Ps. 19:22. But this is far
from say ing that our sin ful ness can not be per ceived. It only proves that our
sins are in nu mer able. Many of them be come known to us; but not with stand- 
ing our self-ex am i na tion, many of them re main hid den from our eyes, and
these the Psalmist calls “se cret faults.” He that is dis posed to pride him self
upon his pu rity and deny his sin, need but look into the Scrip tures and learn
the na ture of his sin, and then into his own heart, com par ing his con di tion
with the holy rule, and he can not fail, if he is at all sin cere, to per ceive the
mag ni tude of his un paid debts.

Se ri ous minds in all lands and ages have not only been con scious of hu- 
man wicked ness, but have also felt that some thing is re quired of man in
pay ment of his enor mous debt. Na ture as well as rev e la tion teaches the doc- 
trine of fu ture pun ish ment. The thoughts of hea then hearts have of ten been
trou bled by the con scious ness of wrong—of claims upon them re main ing
un sat is fied; and hea then sac ri fices in tended to pro pi ti ate their imag i nary
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deities, are an ev i dence of con scious guilt by rea son of un canceled debt,
“their own con science bear ing wit ness, and their thoughts the mean while
ac cus ing and ex cus ing one an other.” Rom. 2:15. The con se quence of sin
will surely come. God does not ter rify us with delu sive fears, as He does
not com fort us with delu sive hopes. What con science whis pers in our ears,
the Word of God pro claims upon the house tops. “The soul that sin neth it
shall die.” Ez. 18:4. “For the wrath of God is re vealed from heaven against
all un god li ness and un righ teous ness of men.” Rom. 1:18. And this un righ- 
teous ness will be strictly judged and re warded on that day “when God shall
judge the se crets of men.” Rom. 2:16. No ex cep tion will be made in fa vor
of any soul, nor will any ap peal from that tri bunal be pos si ble: “that judg- 
ment is uni ver sal and fi nal.”

“For we must all ap pear be fore the judg ment seat of Christ, that ev ery one may re ceive the
things done in the body, ac cord ing to that he hath done, whether it be good or bad.” 2 Cor.
5:10.

It is there fore be yond con tro versy that a set tle ment must take place, and that
we shall be called, even tu ally, to a strict ac count for our debts.

When, there fore, per sons flat ter them selves that some way, of which in- 
deed they know noth ing at present, but of which they have var i ous sur- 
mises, will prob a bly be found, by which they may es cape the damna tion de- 
nounced, they prac tice a lev ity which is un be com ing in any se ri ous busi ness
of this life, but which, in a mat ter per tain ing to the soul’s eter nal wel fare, is
un ut ter ably fool ish. The sober mind, re flect ing upon our present con di tion
and fu ture prospects, can have no peace un less it finds some way by which
the guilt in curred may be re moved and the debt dis charged. To deny sin is
to cry peace, peace, when there is no peace: con ceal and deny it as we may,
it will some times stand be fore us in its ter ri ble enor mity. The way of peace
must not be a mere sur mise; it must be a cer tainty. So long as its ex is tence
is a mere sup po si tion, the un rest must re main within us. For the soul can not
be at rest un der doubt ful hopes even when a tem po ral calamity is in
prospect, much less can it be when its eter nal hap pi ness is in volved in the
im pend ing doom. And all those sur mises about the es cape from the con se- 
quences of guilt, with which some suc ceed in lulling their awak en ing con- 
sciences to sleep again, are but self-de lud ing ex pe di ents to con ceal the
soul’s un be lief and mis ery from its own sight.
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Per haps the most com mon of these ex pe di ents, which Sa tan sug gests, are
these:

One. That a life of de vo tion to God will atone for past faults. But the law
claims all and more than we can ren der. How should the per for mance of
that which we owe to day dis charge yes ter day’s debt? We can not even do
what is de manded of us at the present, much less do so much more as to pay
debts con tracted in the past.

“When ye have done all those things which are com manded you, say: We are un prof itable
ser vants: we have done that which was our duty to do.” Luke 17:10.

We can not pay our daily dues; how then could we do works of su per ro ga- 
tion to can cel past debts?

Two. That God will prob a bly abate the rigor of His de mands and not
deal with us ac cord ing to the let ter of the law and to our deserts. But this
would in volve the false hood that God can look with plea sure upon sin and
suf fer it to be com mit ted with im punity. As He is holy, all un ho li ness must
be ban ished from His pres ence. Be sides, should God threaten pun ish ment
and then, im i tat ing sin ful man, break His word and be come a liar? The
thought is shock ing, and the the ory which in volves it must be a mis er able
shift. If this were so all our hopes would be in vain. For God would cease to
be God by be com ing false to His word; and how should we trust His prom- 
ise of glory, if we doubt the truth of His men aces? We may rest as sured that
all hopes rest ing upon the ex pec ta tion that God’s word will pass away, must
be vain.

Three. That our fi nal re pen tance will atone for all our sins and pay all
our debts. A sup po si tion so ab surd would not be en ter tained for a mo ment
by rea son able men in a ques tion of dol lars and cents. If a thief is sorry for
his theft, or the mur derer for his mur der, or the bank rupt for his un set tled
ac counts, does this sor row atone for all and make all right? No one can
think so. We ask resti tu tion as far as it is pos si ble, or jus tice done by the
pun ish ment of the of fender, un less the of fence is freely for given. Eter nal
weep ing and wail ing can not undo a wrong or make a sin gle trans gres sion
good. Pen i tence, apart from the atone ment made for our sins by our Sav ior,
is of no more avail in pay ing our moral and spir i tual, than in pay ing our pe- 
cu niary debts.
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We must there fore seek some other way to es cape the penalty of un paid
debts. And such a way—a way that is ab so lutely cer tain and which gives
the soul true peace, is re vealed to us in the pre cious Bible. It is the way to
which our pe ti tion refers, and to which we re sort in the use of the pe ti tion.
Be cause we see the im pos si bil ity of pay ing our debts, we go to God and
humbly, for Christ’s sake, ask their for give ness.

II. The Ground Of For give ness.

We pray that our heav enly Fa ther, “though we very of ten and greatly of fend
and de serve se vere chas tise ment, would of His free grace par don us.” This
par don was the com fort of God’s peo ple in all ages: they fled for refuge to
no other hope; for they knew it to be their only means of es cap ing from the
curse of the law which they had bro ken. It is the only com fort of wretched
man now. For “if Thou, Lord, shouldst mark in iq ui ties, O Lord, who shall
stand? But there is for give ness with Thee, that Thou mayest be feared.” Ps.
130:3—4. This for give ness of sin is the sub stance of the Gospel, that which
makes it glad tid ings of great joy to our ru ined race.

It is de pen dent upon God’s grace in Christ. We ask “that He would of
His free grace par don us.” If He re warded us ac cord ing to our in iq ui ties not
one would es cape the damna tion of hell. But though we are sin ful and re- 
bel lious He loves us still, and in His love would save us from the con se- 
quences of sin and re bel lion. This love, shown to sin ners for their hap pi- 
ness, is grace. It ex cludes ev ery thought of merit; it is grace be cause it is un- 
mer ited love— mercy and good ness shown to the un de serv ing. “By grace
ye are saved.” Eph. 2:5. That is, ye are saved by God’s pure good ness,
bless ing you while you de served curs ing. “If by grace, then it is no more of
works: oth er wise grace is no more grace. But if it be of works, then it is no
more grace.” Rom. 11:6. While we lay dead in the wretched ness of sin,
with out the least abil ity to raise our selves from our ruin, He against whom
all our of fenses were com mit ted de vised the pre cious plan to save us, hav- 
ing never ceased to love us. “God com mendeth His love to ward us in that
while we were sin ners Christ died for us.” Rom. 5:8. We can never ap pre ci- 
ate the mag ni tude of that un speak able love where with God loves us, un til
we con tem plate it as ex erted in be half of His crea tures who re belled and be- 
came His en e mies, and ex erted too at a stu pen dous sac ri fice. We learn the
won drous power and ex tent of di vine love only when we con tem plate it as
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grace to the wicked and con demned: love so great that it in duced our God
not even to spare His own Son, but freely give Him up for us all. “God so
loved the world that He gave His only be got ten Son.” John 3:16. “For when
we were yet with out strength, in due time Christ died for the un godly.”
Rom. 5:6.

It is there fore base in grat i tude to our cru ci fied and risen Re deemer to
think and speak of our sal va tion as in any way de pen dent upon our own
deeds and deserts, to the dis par age ment if not to tal de nial of di vine grace. It
is no mere strife of words when we zeal ously and earnestly re sist that form
of false doc trine which as cribes part if not all of the glory of sal va tion to
man. It is a doc trine that en cour ages the soul to lean upon it self, though in
spir i tual things it is a mere bro ken reed and can do noth ing and sup port
noth ing; that en gen ders pride, which stands in the way of the req ui site re- 
pen tance and faith in Je sus; and that de tracts from the Sav ior’s glory,
though this was pur chased through suf fer ing and woe, the par al lel of which
the earth has never be held. O, may we al ways re mem ber that when we as- 
cribe any mer its to our selves, whether as in duc ing Christ to die for us, or as
in duc ing God to for give us now that Christ thus died, we are rob bing the
Lamb of God of the glory due unto His name. “He that glo ri eth let him
glory in the Lord.” 1 Cor. 1:31. “For by grace ye are saved through faith:
and not of your selves: it is the gift of God: not of works, lest any man
should boast.” Eph. 2:8—9.

But as for give ness is thus plainly de pen dent upon God’s grace in Christ,
it fol lows that it is de pen dent upon Christ’s me di a tion. We are par doned of
God’s free grace; but this grace is in Christ, not in de pen dent of Him and His
glo ri ous work. It is un bounded grace; and yet it is nec es sar ily con nected
with the gra cious plan of sal va tion through God’s dear Son, and can not go
be yond it. For the re demp tion through the mer ci ful Sav ior is the con di tion
upon which alone the love of God can save us. He can not be come un just
and false to His word for the sake of sav ing us. Sal va tion with out the atone- 
ment is an im pos si bil ity. The love of God is shown in de vis ing a plan and
putting it into ex e cu tion, by which all the de mands of jus tice and truth can
be sat is fied and yet mercy be stowed upon the con demned. He gave His son
as a ran som for us all, “that He might be just and the jus ti fier of him which
be lieveth in Je sus.” Rom. 3:26. Thus grace could be shown to sin ful men;
love could be ex er cised to ward the rebels with out im ped i ment, the right- 
eous law and its un sat is fied de mands did not for bid a be stowal of bless ings
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upon those who were un der the curse, since Je sus “loved us all and gave
him self for us.” Gal. 2:20. Hence we read that “the word was made flesh
and dwelt among us, full of grace and truth,” that “the law was given by
Moses, but grace and truth came by Je sus Christ,” and that “of His ful ness
have all we re ceived and grace for grace.” Jn. 1:14—17. The grace which
saves us is “the grace of our Lord Je sus Christ.” Hence we re ceive and can
re ceive for give ness only for Je sus’ sake.

“Be it known unto you, there fore, men and brethren, that through this man is preached unto
you the for give ness of sins.” Acts 13:38.

We can not rid our selves of our man i fold stains, no hu man power can pu rify
us, but “the blood of Je sus Christ cleanseth us from all sin.” 1 Jn. 1:7. For
the debt of per fect obe di ence which we owed was can celed by the obe di- 
ence of Christ, and the pun ish ment due to us on ac count of our trans gres- 
sions was borne by Him.

“For as by one man’s dis obe di ence many were made sin ners, so by the obe di ence of one
shall many be made right eous.” Rom. 5:19.

“Be ing found in fash ion as a man, He hum bled Him self and be came obe di ent unto death,
even the death of the cross.” Phil. 2:8.

Hence it was nec es sary that our Saviour, though him self the in fi nite Law-
giver, should be un der the law through His whole life. “When the ful ness of
the time was come, God sent forth His Son, made of a woman, made un der
the law, to re deem them that were un der the law.” Gal. 4:4—5. He be came
our sub sti tute and took our place, hav ing first as sumed our na ture. Be ing
sub ject to the law He vi car i ously ren dered per fect obe di ence to its re quire- 
ments, and still suf fered the pun ish ment which it de nounces against the
trans gres sor, be cause, al though He per fectly obeyed, we had trans gressed it,
and con tinue to trans gress, and were thus wor thy of death. “Christ hath re- 
deemed us from the curse of the law, be ing made a curse for us.” Gal. 3:13.
Thus we es cape the curse be cause He bore it, and re ceive the bless ing be- 
cause he mer ited it for us. Our debts must be paid and Christ has paid them;
there fore there is for give ness for His sake; but not oth er wise. The law was
not re pealed nor for got ten, but was ful filled in our stead by our Saviour,
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whose right eous ness is ours by im pu ta tion. Hence, St. Paul says: “Do we
then make void the law through faith? God for bid! yea, we es tab lish the
law.” Rom. 3:31. For God gave His Son to die rather than that the law be
made void in our sal va tion. The penalty threat ened by the law will surely be
in flicted upon all trans gres sors who have not fled for refuge to the hope set
be fore us in Him who was made a curse for us. He that would be free from
debt must seek for give ness, and seek it alone in Je sus, “in whom we have
re demp tion through His blood, even the for give ness of sins.” Col. 1:4.

III. The Means Of For give ness.

As for give ness is seen to be wholly de pen dent upon the re demp tion through
Christ, so it is or di nar ily de pen dent upon the means of grace. Of course it
does not de pend upon these in the same way as upon the grace of God and
the re demp tion through Christ. The means of grace are not mo tives in duc- 
ing our Maker to for give us, nor con di tions with out which such for give ness
would be im pos si ble. They are the chan nels through which the grace of God
is con veyed to us; the for give ness is im parted through them as the or di nary
means ap pointed of God to this end. They are given us in mercy that we
may know whither to go in or der to re ceive what God is will ing to be stow.
If we refuse to re ceive it in the ap pointed way we can not re ceive it at all. In
this sense for give ness is de pen dent upon the means of grace; they bring to
us the Holy Spirit with the heal ing power of Christ, which or di nar ily Can- 
not be ob tained with out them. God is, in deed, not bound to these means ex- 
clu sively, as He has made them known to us; He may choose to work by
other means in ex tra or di nary cases. But whilst He is not bound to them, we
cer tainly are; and al though He may some times in flu ence souls by His grace
through other means, yet we are not to seek grace by any other, those re- 
vealed be ing all-suf fi cient, and the re jec tion of these im ply ing the re jec tion
of all grace. The be stowal of for give ness is or di nar ily de pen dent upon the
use of the ap pointed means, with which the power of God is con nected.

Of these ap pointed means there are three, namely: The word of God and
the Sacra ment of Bap tism and the Holy Sup per. These are pointed out as
such means by the Holy Ghost speak ing in the scrip tures, and no oth ers be- 
side these.
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“I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for it is the power of God unto sal va tion to ev- 
ery one that be lieveth.” Rom. 1:16.

The gospel must there fore be the di vine power unto re mis sion of sins, for
with out this there can be no sal va tion. “Hence it was or dained that”re pen- 
tance and re mis sion of sins should be preached in His name among all na- 
tions." It would be but lit tle com fort to the world if this preach ing did not
bring what it an nounced—if the for give ness preached were not re ally con- 
tained in the word. It is it self the chan nel by which the pre cious gift is com- 
mu ni cated to us, that it may be made our ac tual pos ses sion. Hence it
pleased God not only to teach men their duty, and by man i fold mo tives and
in duce ments urge them to do it; this would give mankind but lit tle joy and
peace, while the pro found con scious ness of sin and in abil ity re mained in
the soul: but “af ter that in the wis dom of God the world by wis dom knew
not God, it pleased God by the fool ish ness of preach ing to save them that
be lieve.” 1 Cor. 1:21. It should be well ob served that preach ing does not
show us how to save our selves by our own ef forts and ac com plish ments,
but saves us. The gospel is glad tid ings, not be cause it asks to do what we
can not, which would ren der it merely a new law, but be cause it pro claims to
us that a Saviour has came and of fers the sal va tion to us with out money and
with out price. The great fact of the re demp tion is pro claimed, and the word
by which the procla ma tion is made con tains the sav ing power. “The words
that I speak unto you they are spirit, and they are life.” Jn. 6:69.

Such a means of grace the scrip tures also rep re sent Holy Bap tism to be,
it hav ing pleased God to of fer the pur chased sal va tion to men in sev eral
ways.

“Not by works of right eous ness which we have done, but ac cord ing to His mercy He has
saved us, by the wash ing of re gen er a tion and re new ing of the Holy Ghost.” Tit. 3:5.

It is here said of this blessed sacra ment, that it is a means of sal va tion in
God’s hand, and this as sur ance is re peated by an other apos tle, who de clares:
“The like fig ure where unto Bap tism doth also now save us.” 1 Pet. 3:21.
The flood is a type of which Bap tism is the an ti type; and this an ti type, ac- 
cord ing to the apos tle, doth also now save us. As Noah and his fam ily were
saved by the wa ter, which, while it washed away the wicked ness of the
earth, was the means of bear ing up the ark in which eight souls were pre- 
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served, so Bap tism cleanses, not the flesh, but the soul from sin, and saves
them that be lieve.

This power it has by the res ur rec tion of Je sus Christ from the dead, who,
hav ing con quered all sin and buried us by Bap tism into His death, Rom.
6:4, makes us par tak ers also of his glo ri ous res ur rec tion; for “as many of us
as have been bap tized into Christ have put on Christ.” Gal. 3:27. Hence re- 
mis sion of sins is ex pressly con nected with this-sacra ment. “Then Pe ter said
unto them: Re pent, and be bap tized ev ery one of you in the name of Je sus
Christ, for the re mis sion of sins.” Acts 2:38. Hence it was an ar ti cle of the
church’s creed from the be gin ning: “I be lieve in one Bap tism for the re mis- 
sion of sins.”

Such a means, fi nally, is the Holy Sup per of the Lord. We are com- 
manded to eat the Lord’s Body and drink His Blood, which were given and
shed for the re mis sion of sins. As the branches re ceive nour ish ment from
the vine, so we from the Saviour. “The cup of bless ing which we bless is it
not the blood of Christ? The bread which we break, is it not the com mu nion
of the body of Christ?” 1 Cor. 10:16.

Of this there should, and it might seem that there could be no doubt on
the part of those who re ceive the scrip tures; for the words of the in sti tu tion
are plain enough for a child to un der stand them. “Je sus took bread, and
blessed it, and brake it, and gave it to the dis ci ples, and said: Take, eat this
is my body. And He took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to them, say- 
ing: Drink ye all of it; for this is my blood of the new tes ta ment, which is
shed for many for the re mis sion of sins.” Matt. 26:26—28. As the Sav ior
gave His Body and shed His Blood for our sins, that they might for His sake
be for given us, the sacra ments which present these to our souls nec es sar ily
of fer sal va tion also which was pur chased by the sac ri fice, so that he that be- 
lieves has re mis sion and sal va tion. We could not have the com mu nion with
Christ, of which the sup per is the means, with out hav ing" share in the sal va- 
tion which He ac quired for us. Just as the word of God is quick and pow er- 
ful when preached or read, so is it pow er ful in the sacra ments; they be ing
what the word de clares, namely the for give ness of sins—of the debts to
which our pe ti tion refers.

Wher ever these means of grace are, there is for give ness of sins; and
who ever prays for for give ness and re fuses to be lieve it and re ceive through
these means, prays amiss and will not ob tain his re quests. Christ has lived
and died for us; our debts are paid for us; it only re mains that we be in- 
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formed of the joy ful fact and that strength be im parted that we may ac- 
knowl edge it; and this knowl edge and strength are of fered us to gether in the
word and sacra ments. Thither must we go to re ceive it, not to hu man tra di- 
tions or hu man ex er cises, and go ing thither we have that cer tainty of re mis- 
sion which re liance upon our works and feel ings can never be stow; for we
have God’s prom ise, and need only be lieve it—not see it or touch it, be com- 
ing cer tain by the use of our senses, but be lieve it first of all, and have
peace in be liev ing. Of course not ev ery one who uses the means must on
this ac count nec es sar ily be saved, just as not ev ery one for whom Christ
died is saved.

Much of the pre vail ing un be lief with re gard to the means of grace and
their ef fi cacy would fall away if per sons took pains to un der stand the state- 
ments of scrip ture with re gard to them, or rather if they would not add their
own er rors to the scrip ture truth, then re ject all as er ro neous. If we re ject the
gospel, and cast away as worth less the gift of fered us in the sacra ments, it
re quires but lit tle in tel li gence to see that they will avail us noth ing. But they
avail noth ing, not be cause there was no grace con veyed, but be cause we
spurned it from us by un be lief. It would be no fault of ours to have noth ing
when noth ing was of fered us, but our guilt is great, if when God ex tends
His aid and bless ing we re ject it, as all do who refuse to re pent and be lieve
the gospel. If we have the means of grace, and yet are with out grace, the
fault is al was and wholly ours; the grace is al ways present and se ri ously of- 
fered wher ever the means are. But be cause we can put it from us by un be- 
lief, the prof fered for give ness is not ac tu ally pos sessed by all to whom it is
brought by the means; these save all those who be lieve, but none oth ers.

IV. For give ness Em braced By Faith.

Af ter what has been said it is need less to state that faith is by no means the
mer it ing cause of our for give ness. But that our pos ses sion of sal va tion de- 
pends upon it is in con tro vert ibly the teach ing of Scrip ture. For give ness is
mer ited for us by our Sav ior; it is com mu ni cated to us by the means of
grace; it is ap pro pri ated by faith. Al though God is will ing to give it, Je sus
hav ing re moved ev ery ob sta cle in the way of giv ing it, and ac tu ally of fers it
by the ap pointed means, yet it is never an ac tual pos ses sion un less we be- 
lieve. Faith makes it ours.
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“To Him give all the prophets wit ness, that through His name whoso ever be lieveth in Him
shall re ceive re mis sion of sins.” Acts 10:43.

“He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved.” Mark 16:16.

“By Him all that be lieve are jus ti fied from all things, from which ye could not be jus ti fied
by the law of Moses.” Acts 13:39.

“There fore we con clude that a man is jus ti fied by faith with out the deeds of the law.” Rom.
3:28.

For give ness of sins is there fore not de pen dent upon any prepara tory right- 
eous ness on our part: it gives us peace in view of our un righ teous ness. God
asks of us merely that we should ac cept what He of fers gra tu itously. When
glad tid ings of pre cious trea sures de signed for us reach our ears, it is surely
not rea son able to run to and fro in quest of ways by which to merit and thus
pro cure what is pro claimed to be ours and of fered gratis. If we have con fi- 
dence in Him who sets them apart for us and sends us the mes sage that they
are ours, we merely ac cept the word, not by la bor ing to please the donor
and thus ren der Him in clined to grant the gift, but by be liev ing the an- 
nounce ment and re joic ing in the prospect of pos sess ing the promised trea- 
sure. Christ has kindly paid our enor mous debt and se cured for us a man- 
sion in the skies. This is a glo ri ous fact whether we be lieve it or not; for His
mercy and work stand as blessed re al i ties in de pen dently of our faith. He
sends us tid ings of this in the Gospel, and we are to re joice in the grace or
re ject the mes sage. What pos si ble re la tion can we sus tain to it but that of
be liev ing the glad tid ings or dis be liev ing them, by the for mer hav ing the
full ben e fit of the prof fered bless ing, by the lat ter mak ing it of none ef fect,
be cause re fus ing to let it in flu ence the soul? There can be no glad ness in the
tid ings to those who will not be lieve them. But faith gives peace, be cause
the word as sur ing us that the curse is re moved and that the bless ing is in
store for us on high, though we can not see it now, is trust ingly re ceived, and
the joy of the Holy Ghost, giv ing the as sur ance, em braced. Noth ing but
faith can be of any avail here. The at tempt to merit the trea sure by vir tu ous
deeds or holy dis po si tions, is a vir tual de nial of the fact of the re demp tion
and of the re al ity or sin cer ity of the gra cious of fer made in the word. God’s
gra cious gifts are surely re jected when we yet strive to pay our own debts
and pur chase our own man sions above, not with stand ing the di vine dec la ra- 
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tion con cern ing the pay ment ren dered by the Sav ior and the di vine of fer of
a home in heaven through grace for the Re deemer’s sake. Hence the apos tle
tells us:

“Christ is be come of no ef fect unto you, whoso ever of you are jus ti fied by the law: ye are
fallen from grace. For we through the Spirit wait for the hope of right eous ness by faith.”
Gal. 5:4, 5.

“For if right eous ness come by the law, then Christ is dead in vain.” Gal. 2:21.

Solemn words, which our Pela gian iz ing age should lay se ri ously to heart!
This doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by faith alone, with out the deeds of the law,

does not ren der good works in dif fer ent. They have noth ing to do with our
sal va tion, which does not come from man and his per for mances and at tain- 
ments. “Ye are saved by grace through faith.” Christ is the Sav ior alone, and
faith is the only means of em brac ing Christ. But faith, as it pre sup poses
con tri tion on ac count of past sin, im plies vig i lance and prayer in the pur suit
of ho li ness in the fu ture. It ren ders good works nec es sary, but it alone saves,
with out any ref er ence to its nec es sary con se quences. That is not faith which
is with out re pen tance and with out ho li ness. It is mere no tion, per haps a
mere name, held or spo ken with in dif fer ence, not an earnest flee ing from
the wrath to come and lay ing hold of the Sav ior as the only refuge. When
we have true faith we have the long ing for as well as the call ing to ho li ness.
For it is a di vine power in the soul, not a mere hu man opin ion. It is not the
re sult of our rea son ing upon the prob a ble ad van tages con nected with the re- 
cep tion of the Gospel, nor a mere whim to adopt some thing new, nor a mere
im pulse to fol low the mul ti tudes who pro fess Chris tian ity and care lessly ad- 
mit its doc trines and prac tices; it is not the prod uct of our in tel lect, or our
will or our feel ings; but it is the gift of Him who alone can save us. If it
were a thing of our own pro duc tion, then could We prop erly be said to save
our selves when once the way of sal va tion is shown us. But this is not the
truth. “For by grace are ye saved through faith, not of your selves: it is the
gift of God.” Eph. 2:8.

We are, in deed, taught to “work out our own sal va tion with fear and
trem bling,” Phil. 2:12; but the rea son given by the apos tle why we are. to do
so ex plains the sense in which we are to do it: “for it is God which wor keth
in you both to will and to do of His good plea sure.” Phil. 2:13. Be cause
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God has given us grace and faith unto sal va tion we must not re gard these
gifts lightly, but work whilst it is day, lest we fall from grace by our care- 
less ness and lose our sal va tion at last by stray ing from Je sus. Faith works
by love; and when we re sist the Holy Ghost prompt ing us to add to our faith
virtue, we are griev ing the Spirit and en dan ger ing the ex is tence of faith as
well as virtue. The tree that will not bear fruit must at last be hewn down as
a cum berer of the ground. There needs there fore be no fear that we shall
cease to work when we once be lieve that for give ness is im parted through
faith, with out money and with out price paid by us, on ac count of the in fi nite
price paid by our Lord. For while we must pos i tively deny the ne ces sity of
work unto sal va tion, be cause we must be saved, i.e. have faith which saves,
be fore we can work aright, we just as pos i tively de clare, ac cord ing to the
Scrip tures, that the good tree bringeth forth good fruit, that faith with out
works is dead, and that its life will nec es sar ily be shown in good works. But
just as soon as we seek any merit in these works, to the dis par age ment of
Christ’s merit, we fall from grace.

Our peace there fore al ways de pends upon the for give ness for which we
pray, not upon our sin less ness. This pe ti tion, like all the rest, is re peated
daily. No act of ours ren ders us just in God’s sight, who is of purer eyes
than to be hold in iq uity. God de clares us just in view of the sat is fac tion ren- 
dered and ho li ness ac quired for us by our Sub sti tute; and this jus ti fi ca tion is
our ac tual pos ses sion the mo ment we be lieve it and as long as we be lieve it.
But sanc ti fi ca tion, be com ing per son ally holy, is a grad ual process, and re- 
quires our con stant la bor and care to at tain it in an ever higher de gree. The
good leaven must have time to leaven the whole lump. Not with stand ing all
our en deav ors to live righ teously and be holy, we still have sin: we have not
at tained per fec tion, and it is per fect ho li ness which God re quires. There fore
we con tinue to pray daily for for give ness, know ing that we have an Ad vo- 
cate with the Fa ther, Je sus Christ the Right eous, on whose ac count all our
sins are daily and richly for given. This is our com fort and joy; this alone
gives us abid ing peace, the peace Which Je sus gives. For though we be lieve
and love and hope, we still de ceive our selves if we say we have no sin; all
is im per fect, and not with stand ing all our en deav ors much is wrong in us.
We have peace in be liev ing, be ing jus ti fied by faith.

Then we have con fi dence, too, to ask for such other things as we need,
be cause the curse is gra ciously re moved. Thus “we pray in this pe ti tion that
God would not re gard our sins nor deny our re quests on ac count of them;
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but that, though we very of ten and greatly of fend and de serve se vere chas- 
tise ment, He would of His free grace par don us and be stow on us what we
de sire.”

V. Our Prom ise.

“We prom ise also, on our part, heartily to for give and will ingly to do good
to thoSe by whom we have been of fended.” If our hearts are not right we
may be ask ing for a curse in stead of a bless ing, as many no doubt, by
thought lessly and im pen i tently of fer ing this prayer, ac tu ally do.

For if we have an un for giv ing, un c on cil ia tory dis po si tion, bear ing ill-
will to those who may have done us an in jury, and de sir ing their in jury in
re turn, we ask God to do the same to us: for give as we for give! If we for- 
give not, our re quest is that we may not be for given. But the Chris tian de- 
sires no man’s hurt, and cor dially for gives in juries done to Him, moved by
the mercy shown to us and the for give ness be stowed.

Hence in the Chris tian char ac ter lies the ne ces sity of the prom ise. Our
for give ness of oth ers does not ren der us wor thy of be ing for given. The ne- 
ces sity of it does not lie in the power which some may sup pose it to have of
mov ing God to for give us. We have al ready seen that we re ceive for give- 
ness by grace, with out any claims of merit or wor thi ness on our part. And
yet we can not have for give ness with out a will ing ness to give it. This is ex- 
pressly told us in the word of God.

“For if ye for give men their tres passes, your heav enly Fa ther will also for give you. But if
you for give not men their tres passes, nei ther will your Fa ther for give your tres passes.”
Matt. 6:14, 15.

But the mean ing of this clause can not be that we must first grant for give- 
ness which we de sire from God; for grace in its very na ture ex cludes all
pay ment of its gifts, whether be fore or af ter their re cep tion. God is will ing
to for give, though we refuse for give ness: when we were yet en e mies, with- 
out any will or power to for give our debtors, Christ died for us. So when
grace is first im parted it must be with out any good emo tions or deeds mer it- 
ing it on our part; for we have none by na ture, since with out Christ we can
do noth ing. John 15:5. The work must be be gun by God, be fore we can
have any of those qual i ties which it is the pur pose of that di vine work’ to
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cre ate in us: He is the Au thor and Fin isher of our faith. Heb. 12:2. So our
for give ness of oth ers can not be a mer i to ri ous con di tion of for give ness: we
must first re ceive grace be fore we can ex er cise it. But it is cer tain that when
we are once en dowed with it we must ex er cise it or it will dis ap pear. And
only af ter we have it will the Lord’s Prayer be con stantly used, as only then
it can be rightly used.

The Chris tian life be gins with the re mis sion of sins; but then comes the
wilder ness and Jor dan to pass be fore the promised land is reached. In this
jour ney we need fre quent for give ness, as oth ers need it at our hands; and
be ing for given we have grace to for give oth ers; and re tain ing the grace by
which we are en abled to for give oth ers, we em brace the prof fered for give- 
ness daily. The for give ness of oth ers is a fruit of the faith by which we em- 
brace for give ness our selves; but this fruit must al ways be brought forth,
oth er wise we, who are for given, will not be in a con di tion to em brace the
needed daily for give ness, be cause as soon as it ceases to bring forth its
proper fruit it ceases to live and there fore nec es sar ily ceases to em brace for- 
give ness.

“Put on there fore, as the elect of God, holy and beloved, bow els of mer cies, kind ness, hum- 
ble ness of mind, meek ness, long suf fer ing; for bear ing one an other, if any man have a quar- 
rel against any: even as Christ for gave you, so also do ye.” Col. 3:12, 13.

“For in Christ Je sus nei ther cir cum ci sion availeth any thing, nor un cir cum ci sion, but faith
which wor keth by love.” Gal. 5:6.

The ne ces sity of for giv ing oth ers there fore lies in the ne ces sity of hav ing a
liv ing faith in or der to re ceive for give ness.

To for give those who of fend us re quires a con quest of our nat u ral dis po- 
si tion and im pulses, which are ever more ready to re sent than to for give an
in jury: re quires a faith that re ally clings to Je sus, the Sav ior of the soul, and
some thing more than a mere no tion or feel ing. There is great dan ger, es pe- 
cially in these times of care less ness in re spect to a clear ap pre hen sion of the
truth, of mis tak ing a mere sen ti men tal ity, which lux u ri ates in the prospect
sug gested by di vine prom ises, or which re joices in the mere feel ing, no
mat ter how pro duced, of sins for given, for a liv ing sav ing faith. A strong
healthy faith dis cards con tin ual ap peals to the feel ings, as if these were the
end of Chris tian ity, rather than the glory of God and the pre sen ta tion of the
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soul blame less be fore God on that great day, and as if these were the test of
truth rather than God’s in fal li ble word; that pref er ence for and han ker ing af- 
ter the joy ous emo tions, to the ne glect of that toil and suf fer ing which an
earnest prac tice of Chris tian prin ci ples re quires and to which it sub jects us;
and that in ces sant in dul gence in sickly sen ti ment with out a strict con sci en- 
tious ness in daily life, which is so fre quent in these days. It does not seek
plea sure only in Chris tian ity. The Bible of fers us “peace which pas seth un- 
der stand ing,” but also calls to “la bor while it is day” in the midst of tribu la- 
tion; and they do not fully re ceive the truth, if they re ceive it at all, who de- 
light to speak of the Chris tian’s rights and hopes, and lux u ri ate in the plea- 
sures of prayer and praise in com mu nion with oth ers, but who will not at- 
tend to the stern de mands of the Chris tian life in its ap pli ca tion to the daily
walk; who can speak elo quently of the beauty of ho li ness, but who will not
go out amid the sleet when duty calls: with whom ho li ness con sists in do ing
noth ing and say ing much. True faith does not for get that the Cap tain of our
sal va tion was made per fect through suf fer ing, and that we are “joint heirs
with Christ, if so be that we suf fer with Him, that we also may be glo ri fied
to gether.” Rom. 8:17. It there fore never thinks that toil and pain are in con- 
sis tent with Chris tian joy and peace. It seeks to serve the Lord, keep ing the
high aim of hon or ing God al ways in View, and strug gling on through glory
and gloom to wards its goal. It serves the Lord, and there fore prompts us to
con stant self-de nial. Only where such a faith ex ists can we ex pect to find
mu tual for bear ance and for give ness. Only such a faith im parts it, as only
such a faith re ceives it. For our nat u ral in cli na tion in dis putably is to take re- 
venge upon the of fender—to give eye for eye and tooth for tooth; and only
the grace of God can en able us to deny our selves and for give the per son
wrong ing or in jur ing us. And when wrongs are oft re peated, does not the
flesh prompt even the Chris tian some times to think it un rea son able to bear
and for bear so long? Evil feel ings some times will come upon us, and pow- 
er fully im pel us to re venge rather than for give ness. But they must be re- 
sisted, and true faith Will re sist them, be cause they are un like those which
our Sav ior bears, who for gives again and again; true faith will re sist them at
any cost; it will cut off the right arm or pluck out the right eye, rather than
suf fer us to re nounce the Sav ior and be cast into hell. No mere easy sen ti- 
men tal ism will do for this; it re quires a vig or ous, self-deny ing, liv ing faith
in God’s word.
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It is this that moves us to make the prom ise, and this is the re quire ment
to ful fill it. Where this ex ists there will be no com plaint of the hard ness of
our Sav ior’s words in an swer to Pe ter’s ques tion: “Lord, how of ten shall my
brother sin against me and I for give him? un til seven times? Je sus saith unto
him, I say not unto thee un til seven times, but sev enty times seven.” Matt.
18:21, 22. There will be the. cor dial wish and the per se ver ing ef fort to ac- 
com plish this.

That in this re spect, as in ev ery other, we fail in man i fold ways, need
scarcely be men tioned. In ev ery re spect it is need ful for us to say: For give
us! And that we may not fail in such a way as to de prive our selves of for- 
give ness, we ask the Lord to aid us in the trial.
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“Lead Us Not Into Temp ta tion”

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1870.

I. Temp ta tion As A Pro ba tion.

IN THE PE TI TION of the Lord’s prayer which pre cedes these words we look
back at the sins of which we are al ready guilty, and on ac count of which we
are de serv ing of God’s dis plea sure; in the present we look at our own weak- 
ness and sin ful ness, and ask God to guard us against pos si ble sins in the fu- 
ture. In an swer to the pre ced ing pe ti tion we re ceive for give ness and the
wish to sin no more, but are not ren dered in ca pable of sin ning again. Our
guilt is washed away, so that there is no con dem na tion to us; but poor sin- 
ners we still re main, who are warned not to be high-minded, but to fear.
Though par doned, we may per ish at last by re ceiv ing the grace of God in
vain and re laps ing into that wretched con di tion of un be lief, in which the
con scious ness of sin no longer awak ens re gret, or in which where the con- 
science is seared as with a hot iron, we are no longer con scious of need ing
daily re mis sion. The fall of Pe ter is a solemn warn ing to watch and pray,
lest we en ter into temp ta tion and also fall; and the fall of Ju das is a solemn
warn ing not to con fide too much in the pos si bil ity of a sub se quent re pen- 
tance and par don. The be liever is al ways anx ious to show his grat i tude for
par don re ceived by liv ing in con form ity to His will who gra ciously par dons.
And the more earnest and vig or ous his faith, the more earnestly and vig i- 
lantly he will guard against the evil things around him. There fore our Sav ior
taught us to pray: “Lead us not into temp ta tion!” And the Holy Spirit in our
hearts never ceases to prompt us to this pe ti tion; for as God alone can for- 
give, so He alone can guard us against sin.

To un der stand this pe ti tion prop erly we must dis tin guish be tween the
pro ba tion which is di vinely ap pointed, and whose end is our growth in
grace, and that en tice ment to evil which is more gen er ally termed temp ta- 
tion. Prop erly speak ing God tempts no man to evil; and yet we are taught to
ask Him not to lead us into temp ta tion. He thus leads us into tri als, and
these tri als may be to us temp ta tions to sin: that which we are to over come
is what by na ture we do not hate. We en treat Him not to let them be come
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temp ta tions to evil, but to strengthen us against the al lur ing power of the
evils through which we must pass, that “though we may be tempted by
them, we may nev er the less con quer, and fi nally ob tain the vic tory over
them.”

That this dis tinc tion, so nec es sary for the cor rect in ter pre ta tion for our
pe ti tion, is taught in the Scrip tures, a few pas sages will suf fice to show.
Thus St. James uses the word in the sense of a pro ba tion:

“My brethren, count it all joy when ye fall into divers temp ta tions, know ing this, that the
try ing of your faith wor keth pa tience.” James 1:2.

But af ter wards the same apos tle uses it in the sense of an al lure ment to evil:

“Let no man say, when he is tempted, I am tempted of God: for God can not be tempted
with evil, nei ther tempteth He any man.” James 1:13.

The pro ba tion is meant for our good; but if we fall in the trial, we must not
as cribe the fall to Him who meant that we should en dure and be come
strong.

“As the fin ing pot tri eth the sil ver and the fur nace the gold, so the Lord tri eth the hearts.”
Prov. 14:3.

This process be comes a dan ger ous one to us only when we cease to be gold
and be come dross.

Let us look, in the first place, at the ne ces sity of temp ta tion viewed as a
pro ba tion. We must pass through tri als which may prove to us the oc ca sion
of sin ning, but which, if en dured, will be for our last ing wel fare. They are
temp ta tions on ac count of the evil in us.

Tri als must be en dured. No mat ter how great our ad vance ment in ho li- 
ness, evils will sur round us and sins will be set us while we so journ in this
earthly wilder ness. “In the world ye shall have tribu la tion.” Jn. 16:33. This
is be cause sin is in the world; not only in some men, but in all; the whole
world li eth in wicked ness. There fore even be liev ers, who are cho sen out of
the world, are ex horted:
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“Let us lay aside ev ery weight, and the sin which doth so eas ily be set us, and let us run
with pa tience the race that is set be fore us.” Heb. 12:1.

This old leaven of sin is to be purged out of our hearts, and to this end we
are chas tised:

“If ye en dure chas ten ing God dealeth with you as with sons; for what son is he whom the
fa ther chas teneth not?” Heb. 12:7.

And this pro ba tion will and must con tinue un til our jour ney is ended and we
have en tered the land of rest. Hence God is re peat edly said to prove us and
to try us. Even when he show ers bless ings on us He proves us, whether we
will ac knowl edge His kind ness.

“I will rain bread from heaven for you; and the peo ple shall go out and gather a cer tain rate
ev ery day, that I may prove them whether they will walk in my law or not.” Ex. 16:3.

By ev ery com mand ment which he gives us He proves our obe di ence.

“It came to pass af ter these things that God did tempt Abra ham, and said unto him, Abra- 
ham; and he said, be hold here I am. And He said, take now thy son… and of fer him for a
burnt of fer ing.” Gen. 22:1—2.

When He of fers us op por tu ni ties to do good He proves our de vot ed ness.

“I speak not by com mand ment, but by oc ca sion of the for ward ness of oth ers, and to prove
the sin cer ity of your love.” 2 Cor. 8:9.

When He vis its us with af flic tion He proves our pa tience.

“Beloved, think it not strange con cern ing the fiery trial which is to try you, as though some
strange thing hap pened unto you.” 1 Pet. 4:12.

In deed we can con ceive of no sit u a tion in which we can be placed that is
not in some sense a pro ba tion. Wher ever we are called to act or to suf fer
our fi delity to God, whose will is al ways cheer fully to be done, is tried.
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Tri als must come; but these tri als are not sent to tempt us to evil. The
evils ex ist, but they need not bring about our fall. We are to choose be tween
good and evil; to choose the for mer, and fac ing the lat ter, wher ever we meet
it, by God’s grace to over come it. If free dom of choice were not given us,
the case would be oth er wise: God’s will could then de ter mine whether we
shall stand or fall. But God is not the au thor of evil though we may choose
it. Com pul sory virtue all per ceive to be no virtue at all. God gives us glo ri- 
ous priv i leges, and be stows upon us un speak able bless ings, and im poses
upon us solemn du ties; but He does not give them that we may abuse the
mer cies and prove recre ant to the du ties. We may sin in ref er ence to them
all, but God de signed, as He com manded, that we should be holy in all. The
pos si bil ity of evil is nec es sar ily con nected with the be stowal of the good
and the striv ing for it. Ad ver sity will frown upon us here, but we need not
mur mur and rebel. The world calls to sin ful plea sures and presents strong
en tice ments, but we need not yield. The flesh urges to sen su al ity, but we
need not con sent. We can not pre vent the mis for tunes to which the flesh is
put, but we can, by the grace of God, pre vent the dis con tent which ar raigns
the jus tice or the mercy of prov i dence. We can not pre vent the world’s al lur- 
ing van i ties, but we can, by the same grace, re sist them when they would
draw us into their giddy whirl. We can not pre vent the crav ings of our de- 
praved flesh, but we can refuse to be its slaves and con quer it, though we
can not kill. We can not pre vent the devil from go ing about like a roar ing lion
in quest of souls for prey, but we can pre vent him from de vour ing us. The
evil is within us and around us, but we need not sub mit to its rav ages. We
may be in duced to ex claim: “O wretched man that I am: who shall de liver
use from the body of this death?” but this need not be the ex cla ma tion of
de spair, how ever fierce the strug gle and im mi nent the ap par ent dan ger, for
we may say with the apos tle:

“I thank God, through Je sus Christ our Lord. So then with the mind I my self serve the law
of God; but with the flesh the law of sin.” Rom. 7:24—25.

God chas tens us, and per mits man i fold evils, but he tempts no man. He only
proves us.

And these tri als are for our good.—“My brethren, count it all joy when
ye fall into divers temp ta tions, know ing this, that the try ing of your faith
wor keth pa tience.” Jam. 1:2, 3. And this is an un doubted bless ing. Pa tience
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is the un com plain ing, even joy ful en durance of present crosses and losses in
the hope of fu ture eter nal bliss. It is the happy con di tion of the soul which
fully re al izes the apos tolic words:

“I reckon that the suf fer ings of this present time are not wor thy to be com pared with the
glory which shall be re vealed in us.” Rom. 8:18.

Hence it is classed among the pre cious fruits of the Spirit, Gal. 5:22. It is in- 
sep a ra bly con nected with hope, as la bor is with love. “If we hope for that
we see not, then do we with pa tience wait for it.” Rom. 8:25. It is “the pa- 
tience of hope:” a hope un clouded by tem po ral trou bles, be cause

“God is faith ful who will not suf fer you to be tempted above that ye are able; but will with
the temp ta tion also make a way to es cape, that ye may be able to bear it.” 1 Cor. 10:13.

If the trial works such pa tience in stead of dis pelling it, as we are as sured it
does, it is man i festly a bless ing, not an evil.—And only thus does it pro- 
mote our wel fare. It also fos ters that hum ble and prayer ful vig i lance with- 
out which we would be in dan ger of miss ing our heav enly goal at last. Our
sin and frailty be come man i fest to us by the fiery tri als of tribu la tion. Were
there not fre quent op por tu ni ties af forded us of feel ing our frailty and folly,
we might soon deem our selves sin less and rush into those whirlpools of in- 
iq uity from which there is no es cape. The fee ble ness which be comes man i- 
fest in en coun ter ing our spir i tual foes is an in duce ment to re nounce all re- 
liance upon sin ful self, and humbly to raise our eyes to the hills whence our
help cometh. Spir i tual pride is averted by the knowl edge of our selves which
is thus re vealed.

So the Scrip tures rep re sent the ob ject of our tri als.

“Lest I should be ex alted above mea sure through the abun dance of the rev e la tions, there
was given to me a thorn in the flesh, lest I should be ex alted above mea sure.” 2 Cor. 12:7.

For the more richly we are bleat with di vine gifts, the more are we in dan- 
ger of ex alt ing self at the ex pense of that grace. by which all are con ferred.
The thorns in the flesh re mind us that we have no rea son to be high-minded,
how ever large may be our en dow ments, but that we have ev ery rea son to
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watch and pray. Hence the apos tle’s thorn was not re moved, though be
much de sired it be fore per ceiv ing that it was a great bless ing.

“For this thing I be sought the Lord thrice that it might de part from me. And He said unto
me, my grace is suf fi cient for thee: for my strength is made per fect in weak ness. Most
gladly there fore will I rather glory in in fir mi ties, that the power of Christ may rest upon
me.” 2 Cor, 12:9.

We must be come weak con sciously, as we are re ally. be fore we can be
strong: “for when I am weak then am I strong.” 2. Cor. 12:12. So, by dis- 
clos ing our weak ness, tri als im part strength.

Fi nally, they are means to cul ti vate that mercy to our fel low-men of
which Christ is our great Ex am ple. When by the Spirit of adop tion we have
learned to say “Our Fa ther,” we are not to with draw from the world into
some quiet re treat, and fold our hands in self-pam per ing ease. We are to re- 
main upon the bat tle field of life, while life is spared us, and strug gle with
sin and suf fer ing, and la bor and bless ac cord ing to the abil ity given us. But
the labors of love and the works of mercy, to the per for mance of which we
are called, re quire a ten der sym pa thy with oth ers in their woes and weak- 
nesses, and this sym pa thy is at tained only by a proper ex pe ri ence of them
our selves. We are to carry on our Re deemer’s work on earth, and to do this
ef fec tu ally we must not only have the same Spirit which was in Him, but
also fol low Him in His works and suf fer ing. “The sym pa thetic nerve which
prop erly con nects the Chris tian with the world and the unre deemed, as well
as with his fel low-sol diers in the con flict, is the feel ing of be set ting sin and
the strug gle with it.” “As Christ must be tempted in or der to be come a High
Priest that can be touched with a feel ing of our in fir mi ties, (Heb. 4:15) so
temp ta tion is the dis ci pline to ex er cise us in the im i ta tion of Christ.” (Har- 
less.) There fore the apos tle says:

“Brethren if a man be over taken in a fault, ye which are spir i tual re store such an one in the
spirit of meek ness, con sid er ing thy self lest thou be tempted. Bear ye one an other’s bur dens,
and so ful fill the law of Christ.” Gal. 6:1, 2.

II. Temp ta tion As A Dan ger.

The same ob jects and cir cum stances which prove us, for our growth in
grace, may also lead us to de struc tion. The temp ta tion to good is there fore
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not to be un der stood by mak ing a dif fer ence in the ob jects which pro duce
the con flicts, as if those could be des ig nated which are for our good, and
again those which lead to evil, but by a ref er ence to the heart and its sub jec- 
tion to or re bel lion against the guid ance of the Holy Spirit, and con se- 
quently to its at ti tude to wards these ob jects.

1. The evil lies not in the ob jects them selves.

This will be man i fest if we but con sider how many dif fi cul ties and se duc- 
tions are en coun tered and over come by the chil dren of God who prove
faith ful to their call ing and charge, and how many things which are in them- 
selves good prove the ruin of those whose hearts are not rightly be fore God.

When our duty leads us by the way of sin ners or of the seat of the scorn- 
ful, their al lure ments will only, if we are faith ful, ren der us more vig i lant
and prayer ful, whilst the care less, wa ver ing ones would be in im mi nent
dan ger of be ing led astray. There are those who have gone to the haunts of
wicked ness and wretched ness to re claim the fallen, pur su ing their mer ci ful
path with out fal ter ing: they stooped to the depths of sin to raise up the de- 
graded, but stood firmly upon their heights of grace, and re fused to be
dragged down into the ruin in which those lay whom they came to help. It
is, in deed, not safe for the weak and un wary to meet the foe in his most for- 
mi da ble forms; it is ex ceed ingly un safe for any to leave the path of duty for
the sake of glo ri fy ing them selves by heroic deeds in the war with wicked- 
ness. But there are those who by rea son of woe have their senses ex er cised
and who, hav ing in the prov i dence of Gold been led to face and over come
the foe in less dan ger ous fields, are pre pared for the sharp con flict. The evil
is thus seen not to be in the cir cum stances in which men are placed.

“Unto the pure all things are pure: but unto them that are de filed and un be liev ing is noth ing
pure; but even their mind and con science is de filed.” Tit. 1:15.

Hence just as the pure can en counter im pu rity with out con tam i na tion, the
im pure are tempted to evil even in their deal ing with pure and law ful ob- 
jects. Thus, it is undis puted that learn ing, honor, wealth are in them selves
good things. The true Chris tian can not, as some novices ef fect to do, de- 
spise them, or even be in dif fer ent to them, be cause they are means for the
ac com plish ment of good which can not be done with out them. Who would
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be ig no rant rather than learned, or sup pose that a larger amount of good can
be done by ig no rance than by ed u ca tion? Who would be de spised and dis- 
hon ored, rather than loved or es teemed, or sup pose that his in flu ence for
good would be greater when all de spise him? Who would con temn the tem- 
po ral pos ses sions which our Lord is pleased to be stow, or sup pose the man
pen ni less could ac com plish more than the good man wealthy? All these
pos ses sions are in deed con temptible when they are placed in op po si tion to
the heav enly wis dom, and glory, and riches which di vine grace be stows,
and claim the heart in pref er ence to them. All must be de spised when they
stand in the way of our al le giance to Him, for the com ing of whose king- 
dom we pray, and to seek af ter these at the sac ri fice of in fin itely higher is
con sum mate folly. But all of them are good when they come to us in the
way of duty and are used again in the way of duty. We can not serve God
and Mam mon, but we can serve God with the mam mon which His mercy
be stows. They are all re ally bless ings as the bread which we eat, but which
the glut ton trans forms into a curse, and yet the greed for fame and riches are
the com mon high ways to perdi tion; not the ob jects them selves, but the
greed for them. The love of money is the root of all evil. They af ford a daily
pro ba tion to the be liever, who there fore asks him self daily whether he uses
his tal ents, his in flu ence, his gold, ac cord ing to the Mas ter’s will; but they
are by no means evil.

“For ev ery crea ture of God is good, and noth ing to be re fused, if it be re ceived with thanks- 
giv ing: for it is sanc ti fied by the word of God and prayer.” 1 Tim. 4:4—5.

2. The evil lies in the heart.

The soul may with draw it self from the Cre ator and cling to the crea ture.
And as by na ture we are all aliens from God, and as, even af ter the grace of
God has been be stowed, our cor rupt na ture re mains an en emy against
which, in the strength of that grace, we must al ways con tend, temp ta tions
nec es sar ily be set us on ev ery hand. Of these the most dan ger ous are those
aris ing from ob jects which are good, but may be sin fully abused by per vert- 
ing them from their di vinely in tended to our own self ish ends. And the evil
has al ready made con sid er able progress when we find it nec es sary to jus tify
our hearts’ long ings and in cli na tions be fore the bar of our own con sciences,
by plead ing the good ness of the ob jects chal leng ing our love. How of ten
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does con science, in structed by the Word of God, re mon strate against the
thirst for honor or the greed for gold, for the grat i fi ca tion of which the plain
path of duty is for saken and the in ter ests of the soul are bartered! And how
of ten is its clear voice sti fled by the equiv o cal ex cuse of fered, that honor is
a good thing and money is a nec es sary and ben e fi cial gift of God! Hence
the self-delu sion which is so fre quently prac ticed, and which would be in- 
ex pli ca ble if the evil lay only in touch ing and tast ing what is in it self evil.
The temp ta tion to evil is pre sented to the evil heart, and this suc cumbs—it
may be by small gra da tions, but still suc cumbs —and the fall takes place,
some times so grad u ally that, in the ab sence of those pre cau tions which God
has com manded, it is un con scious. The Chris tian ob tains God’s good gifts
and uses them ac cord ing to God’s good will at first; but some times, by de- 
grees, they be come dear to him, apart from the uses for which it is our man- 
i fest duty to ap ply them, and, giv ing way to the temp ta tion on ac count of
the evil in his heart, which should have been con quered by the prof fered
grace, he lapses into ruin. He may still, not with stand ing this, con tinue to cry
peace, peace, seek ing to si lence his con science as well as his friend who
gives him kindly warn ing, by re fer ring to his hon esty and up right ness of
con duct. But there is no peace. The most con temptible miser may be hon est,
in the gen eral sense of that term; that is, he may so deal with men that it
can not be said be de frauded them. But he surely is not hon est, in the Chris- 
tian sense of the term; for if he pays his debts to men, he does not pay the
in com pa ra bly larger debt which he owes to his Maker; and if he steals not
from man, he does that which is in com pa ra bly worse, he robs God.

“Christ died for all, that they which live should not hence forth live unto them selves, but
unto Him which died for them and rose again.” 2 Cor. 5:15.

“Ev ery man is tempted when he is drawn away of his own lusts and en- 
ticed.” And the progress of the temp ta tion to its evil end, which is man’s
ruin, is de scribed by St. James, im me di ately af ter the words just quoted:

“Then when lust has con ceived it bringeth forth sin; and sin, when it is fin ished, bringeth
forth death.” Jas. 1:14—15.

Our lusts are evil: and giv ing way to them, in stead of prac tic ing self-mor ti- 
fi ca tion by re strain ing them, ac tual sin must en sue; and this must, if im pen i- 
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tently per sisted in, re sult in death, be cause the grace of God is re sisted or
re ceived in vain. The lust is the evil in the heart, which is by no means pro- 
duced by the ob jects around, but for. the ex er cise of which these merely af- 
ford an oc ca sion, and it is con cern ing this that the apos tle says:

“That ye put off con cern ing the for mer con ver sa tion the old man, which is cor rupt ac cord- 
ing to the de ceit ful lusts.” Eph. 4:22.

If the evil in the heart is sub dued by the grace of God, the temp ta tion to evil
will thus be merely a pro ba tion for good.

3. The evil lies not in the use, but in the abuse of the heart’s af‐ 
fec tions.

When God made man, He pro nounced him good; and al though sin has en- 
tered into the world, and death by sin, and the heart has thus be come des- 
per ately wicked, yet this wicked ness has not be come its sub stance. To guard
against the evils which be set us does not break our self ish ness and sub due
our lusts, in or der to in tro duce a heart less ap a thy. The soul still has its de- 
sires; God Him self is an ob ject of them, and our ac tiv ity for good is de pen- 
dent upon them. We must give God our hearts. Then all our af fec tions and
de sires, be ing pu ri fied by faith, will be fixed upon wor thy ob jects and ex er- 
cised ac cord ing to His will. As out of the nat u ral heart pro ceed evil
thoughts, out of the re newed heart will pro ceed thanks giv ing and praise.

“A good man out of the good trea sure of his heart bringeth forth that which is good; and an
evil man out of the evil trea sure of his heart bringeth forth that which is evil: for of the
abun dance of the heart the mouth speaketh.” Luke 6:46.

All our de sires and af fec tions may have free course, pro vided only that we
have God dwell in our hearts by faith, so that they be not abused. There is
no evil in lov ing: we are com manded to love God with all our hearts: the
evil lies only in lov ing the world and its van i ties in the room of God. There
is no sin in lov ing: but “He that loveth fa ther or mother more than Me, is
not wor thy of Me,” says our blessed Lord. Matt. 10:37. The heart’s af fec- 
tions may and should be ex er cised, but not oth er wise than in sub or di na tion
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to the will of God, which is our sanc ti fi ca tion, even us ing this world, but
not abus ing it. 1 Cor. 7:31.

But be cause the heart is nat u rally wicked, and the devil prompts and the
world al lures, the temp ta tion to evil which is nat u ral, in stead of let ting the
grace of God purge and pu rify it, so that its af fec tions may be pure and its
pow ers used, but not abused. “We pray in this pe ti tion that God would pro- 
tect and pre serve us from the devil, the I world, and our own de ceit ful
hearts.” The devil is ex pressly called “the tempter;” Matt. 4:3; and we are
told that “he walketh about as a roar ing lion, seek ing whom he may de- 
vour.” 1 Thess. 3:5. He in cites the wicked to per se ver ance in sin, and the
be liever to stray from the Shep herd and Bishop of our souls, and rush into
sin. We are re peat edly warned against his craft and power, which he de- 
lights to ex er cise upon the chil dren of God.

“Put on the Whole ar mor of God, that ye may be able to stand against the wiles of the
devil… Above all, tak ing the shield of faith, where with ye shall be able to quench all the
fiery darts of the wicked.” Eph. 6:11—17.

This power he ex erts not only by sur round ing us with man i fold al lure ments
cal cu lated to draw forth the cor rupt af fec tions, but also by steal ing away the
good seed from our souls, thus de priv ing us of our abil ity to re sist, and sug- 
gest ing false hood in stead of the truth.

“Those by the way-side are they which bear; then cometh the devil and taketh away the
word out of their hearts lest they should be lieve and be saved.” Luke 8:12.

And he is too sub tle to come in his proper char ac ter, as the prince of hell in
all his ug li ness, he ex erts his tempt ing power most dan ger ously by com ing
as “an an gel of light.” 2 Cor. 11:14. He of ten ren ders de struc tive er ror palat- 
able by mak ing it ap pear to the un wary as truth, and vice charm ing by ar- 
ray ing it in the beau ti ful garb of virtue. And he skil fully uses the world,
which his lies and craft have ru ined by the suc cess ful temp ta tion of our first
par ents, as a means to se duce the Chris tian. “The whole world li eth in
wicked ness;” 1 John 5:20; though cre ated good it is spoiled by Sa tan and
used by him as an in stru ment to spoil those who, hav ing be lieved in the sec- 
ond Adam, upon whom the tempter’s arts were un suc cess ful, are no longer
of the world. The child of God meets ob sta cles at ev ery step in his heav en- 
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ward way, and pur sues it amid con tin ual dif fi cul ties, which no power but
God’s can over come. The world threat ens or al lures, frowns or smiles upon
us un ceas ingly, in or der to ter rify or court us away from the path of wis- 
dom: it of fers us present plea sures, it holds out to us lau rel wreaths and glit- 
ter ing gold, it sneers upon us for choos ing the cross when mirth and mer ri- 
ment sur round us, it scouts us as pre tend ing to be bet ter than our fel low-
men. All the dev ils are ex er cised to win us in some way for eter nal mis ery
in his dark king dom. And this temp ta tion is all the more dan ger ous be cause
we are our selves by na ture part of the wicked world, and thus but too much
in clined still to per mit our crown to be taken by yield ing to the evil. Love
not the world, re sist the devil and he will flee from thee: then will we by the
grace of God, be able to ex er cise holy af fec tions and say with the Psalmist:

“Whom have I in heaven but Thee, and there is none upon earth that I de sire be side Thee.”
Ps. 73:25.

III. The Evil End Of The Temp ta tion.

Sa tan’s pur pose is to de stroy us, and this de struc tion is the end of the temp- 
ta tion, when we yield to the evil. This end he com passes by lead ing us into
“un be lief, de spair, and other great and shame ful sins.”

1. The tempter would lead us into un be lief.

He does not stop at some mi nor er ror in doc trine, from which the Chris tian
might es cape un harmed. The glo ri ous doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by faith is the
fortress against which he di rects his as saults. He well knows this to be true
and con sol ing, though thou sands on earth deny it. If he suc ceeds in steal ing
this from our souls, his pur pose is ac com plished—the citadel is taken, at all
our fur ther ef forts to re sist him he merely laughs. Whilst he de ludes us only
into some un con scious sin or in vol un tary fault, that does not over throw our
faith in the great Re deemer; what has he gained? We go to Je sus with our
pe ti tion for for give ness, and we have it daily and richly. If the fall from
grace con sisted merely in some sin ful thought or act, as many falsely teach,
the tempter would have easy work to com pose our de struc tion: for who is
there among us that have no sin? Even though we are con scious of none, yet
are we not thereby jus ti fied. 1 Cor. 4:4. But Sa tan knows right well that sin- 
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ful acts pro duce no con dem na tion so long as we re main in Christ Je sus by
faith; not con sent ing to the sin which we suf fer and earnestly re sist ing it.

“If then I do that which I would not, I con sent unto the law that it is good. Now then it is no
more I that do it, but the sin that dwelleth in me.” Rom. 7:16—17.

He has gained noth ing un til he has gained the heart; for while our heart is
firm in its de vo tion to God by faith in His beloved Son, though we are
worth less in our selves, yet we are His, and the blood of Je sus cleanseth us
from all sin. Not that the be liever could say he has no sin, or that he could
be in dif fer ent to ho li ness of life; but be cause he be lieves he re mains in that
re la tion to the aton ing Lamb which se cures his daily re mis sion. Sa tan
would feign have us be come un be liev ers; to this his temp ta tion is mainly
di rected; for thus he would gain all at one dread ful blow. If he suc ceeds in
de stroy ing our faith by the in tro duc tion of suf fi cient false doc trine to un der- 
mine it, or care less ness and world li ness to blight it, all is lost. For with out
faith no soul can be saved, what ever may be its ap par ent virtues, just as
with true faith no soul can be lost, what ever may be its real faults. There- 
fore our vig i lance must be di rected, first of all, to the preser va tion of our
faith. Noth ing is more dan ger ous than the strong delu sion, in tro duced by the
fa ther of lies, that it mat ters noth ing what we be lieve, pro vided we strive to
live vir tu ously. “He that be lieveth shall be saved, but he that be lieveth not
shall be damned;” and that which is be lieved unto sal va tion is the truth, as
this is re vealed in God’s holy word. But when he fails at this point

2. The tempter would lead us into de spair.

The end in tended to be ac com plished by this is pre cisely the same as in the
for mer case; for to com pass our damna tion Sa tan must lead us into un be lief
as the only means of se cur ing it. But when he brings us into de spair he at- 
tacks us from an other side: some he leads to de struc tion by per suad ing them
that hu man sin is not so great, but that they have strength enough in them- 
selves to get to heaven, and that con se quently there is no dan ger; oth ers by
bring ing about the con vic tion, not only that the sin is great and the dan ger
im mi nent, but that the evil is ir re me di a ble, and that con se quently there is no
room for hope. The for mer are in duced to refuse the light from heaven
which would ren der them con scious of their ru ined and help less state; the
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ef fi cacy of the law, which would break the strong heart is pre vented; and
men con tinue thus in im pen i tence and un der the curse, be cause, not feel ing
their con dem na tion and help less ness, they will not own the Sav ior. The lat- 
ter see ing their mis ery are trem bling be neath the wrath re vealed from
heaven against all un righ teous ness and un god li ness of men, are in duced to
re ject the grace which binds up the bro ken heart: the ef fi cacy of the Gospel,
which would bring peace to the soul, is pre vented; and men con tinue thus in
wretched ness and re main un der the curse, be cause, see ing the need of a
Sav ior, they refuse to flee for refuge to the hope set be fore them. The devil
uses a logic whose sophistry is not so read ily dis cov ered, and thou sands fall
a prey to its specious ness. When men will not de spise the law, he presses it
upon the con science with all his power and in all its sever ity, then, steal ing
the pre cious seed of the Gospel from the heart in stills the lie that God must
pun ish the sin ner or be come Him self a liar. Je sus, the Sav ior of souls, is
hid den from view; and thus the souls that know their sin ei ther per ish in
mad ness and mis ery; or, urged by their de spair, reck lessly cast off all re- 
straint, and eat and drink as lust may dic tate, in the prospect of dy ing to- 
mor row. Against the tempt ing power of Sa tan in this di rec tion we must also
be con stantly on our guard, never al low ing the truths to be re moved from
our hearts

“the law is a school-mas ter to bring us to Christ, that we might be jus ti fied by faith. But af- 
ter that faith is come, we are no longer un der a school-mas ter. For ye are all the chil dren of
God by faith in Christ Je sus.” Gal. 3:24—26.

Un less we em brace the glad tid ings, that our Sav ior ful filled the law and
suf fered its curse for us, we must de spair: it only ren ders us mis er able to be- 
lieve God’s fear ful men aces and dis be lieve His gra cious prom ises. A prin ci- 
pal means in Sa tan’s hand to bring about this de spair is the mis sion of false
teach ers, who ei ther can not or will not rightly di vide the word of truth, but
preach only the law with its ter rors, to the to tal ne glect of the Gospel with
its com forts. The law must by all means be preached; to with hold it would
be to leave per sons in their im pen i tence; but as it is not in tended to lead us
into the er ror that we are holy as the pre cepts re quire, so it is not in tended to
make us hope less, as though we had no Re deemer from sin and death. He
that will pay heed to the Gospel will never de spair: peace Je sus leaves with
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us; but Sa tan’s arts will all be tried to in duce us to ne glect the right eous ness
which is of God by faith, that he may ren der us de spair ing. But

3. The tempter would also lead us into other great and shame ful
sins.

The be liev ers’ soul is usu ally not led into ruin by one huge stride: this is
gen er ally ac com plished only grad u ally. Sa tan leads the yield ing heart from
one sin to an other; from those which are so com mon that they are not al- 
ways dis tin guished from virtue, to those which are vile even in the eyes of
nat u ral rea son. No be liever will lis ten when Sa tan whis pers to him that the
Bible, which has been a lamp to his feet and a com fort to his heart, is a
mag nif i cent forgery; that Je sus, whom it has re joiced to know as a mighty
Sav ior, is a great im pos tor; and the apos tles, the truth of whose doc trine
made him free, were mis er able dupes or base ac com plices of a de ceiver. He
spurns the blas phemy as ut terly sa tanic. But when Sa tan causes a pre tended
ex po si tion of Scrip ture to be given which, al though it does away with the
plain lit eral mean ing of the words, still seems very rea son able, the un wary
may lis ten, per haps doubt ingly at first, but charmed at last, not per ceiv ing
that when one truth of the Lord is re jected, the truth ful ness of the Lord or
the au then tic ity of the Scrip tures is im peached. And if Sa tan had ac com- 
plished noth ing more by such a per ver sion of Scrip ture, he would at least
have ad vanced a step to wards the es tab lish ment of a sys tem of rea son as op- 
posed to that of rev e la tion. The doors are thrown wide open for the en trance
of Ra tio nal ism and the sub ver sion of the en tire Gospel plan. The er ror
adopted be comes a stan dard to which the pas sages must be con formed, a lit- 
tle leaven leav ens the whole lump. The anal ogy of faith be comes rather the
anal ogy of er ro neous opin ion: one er ror re quires the other for the sake of
con sis tency. Thus the Bible even tu ally be comes a mere shell into which
rea son puts the ker nel; a ves sel emp tied of its di vine con tents and filled
with hu man opin ions. The vic tim of such temp ta tion may still have re spect
for the book called the Bible; but the di vine rev e la tion which it con tains is
not his pos ses sion. Hence we of ten hear the cry of “Bible! Bible!” even
where its heav enly truth is in no more es teem than fairy tales.

To the tempter it is of lit tle con se quence whether men per ish in the delu- 
sion of still hav ing the Bible, while, though they re tain the words, they have
re ally re jected it, be cause they have re jected the sense, or whether they go
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for ward to an open re jec tion of the book, whose con tents they have cast
aside; in ei ther case his ob ject is ac com plished, be cause the great sin of in- 
dif fer ence has been com mit ted and con tin ued in un til it re sulted in un be lief,
which cuts off for give ness. The same end is also some times at tained by
lead ing per sons into sins against the sec ond ta ble of the law. Temp ta tions
are pre sented to per form deeds which con science warns against as evil, but
which have no evil ap pear ance in the world’s eye. See ing no great harm in
them, ob serv ing that no shame is con nected with them, some yield to the
temp ta tion, and at least one step is taken to wards the loss of that con sci en- 
tious ness which is our safe guard against con stant de vi a tions from the path
of right eous ness. Ev ery vi o la tion of con science is not only sin in it self, but
ex erts an en fee bling in flu ence, so that the next false step is re sisted less. So
con science be comes seared by de grees, and the di vid ing line be tween right
and wrong is well nigh erased. The re sult again is a loss of faith, be cause
sin be ing treated with in dif fer ence, there is no more cling ing to Je sus as the
de liv erer from its dread ful con se quences. Hence, though a fault does not
nec es sar ily de stroy the soul, be cause pos si ble even in the strong est of be- 
liev ers, and be cause for give ness is promised even to the weak est, yet we are
warned against ev ery sin, no mat ter how small in ap pear ance, be cause it is a
step, when com mit ted will ingly, to wards that con di tion, in which we are no
longer pen i tent and be liev ing, and in which, con se quently, we are no longer
par doned.

IV. Our Prayer Against Temp ta tion.

It yet re mains for us to de ter mine in what sense we pray that God would not
lead us into temp ta tion.

1. We do not ask that God would ex empt us from ev ery trial.

We ask not to be so di rected in our path way through life that we may never
be in cir cum stances in which we may be tempted to do wrong. For we have
al ready seen that evil be sets us in ev ery sit u a tion. so that this is im pos si ble
whilst we re main in this evil world, and that the pro ba tion thus af forded is
ben e fi cial to us, so that it would not be de sir able, even if it were pos si ble,
so long as man re mains the needy crea ture which we find him to be. We
would not shrink from the trial, know ing that God de signs it not for our de- 
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struc tion, but for our wel fare. It is His will that we should man i fest our fi- 
delity in all sit u a tions, and that our virtues should be come strong by ex er- 
cise; and we can not pray that we may have no op por tu nity to choose be- 
tween good and evil, or to con tend against the lat ter. God al ways leads us
by His prov i dence, and de sires al ways to lead us by His grace. To ex empt
us from pro ba tions would be to cease lead ing us en tirely in this world: they
are ev ery where, and we are led into them no mat ter whither we are led.

But God has no plea sure in the death of the sin ner, and does not there- 
fore lead us into meshes in which we can not avoid be ing en tan gled, and
marshes in which we must nec es sar ily sink. It would be blas phemy to pray
that God would not make our ruin ab so lutely un avoid able, as this would
pre sup pose that He some times ru ins men, giv ing them no chance of es cape.
We ask that God’s will may be done in our sal va tion, which is not by ex- 
empt ing us from the trial, but by strength en ing us when the con flict is nec- 
es sary, and weak en ing the foe against whom duty calls us to con tend.

2. We ask that our strength may be suf fi cient for each trial.

This is fully in ac cor dance with His prom ise, that “He will with the temp ta- 
tion also make a way to es cape.” 1 Cor. 10:13. He im parts abil ity where our
weak ness ex poses us to dan ger. For “the Lord is faith ful, who will es tab lish
you and keep you from evil.” 2 Thess. 3:3. This is done by the or di nary
means of grace, to which we must con tin u ally re sort, not ex pect ing God to
per form mir a cles in our be half when His or di nary ap point ments, if faith- 
fully used, will. be all-suf fi cient. But the use of these means, and the firm
faith that they will ac com plish their end, does not pre clude the use of prayer
for that which these means are in tended to con fer. We pray God to make the
ap pointed means ef fi ca cious in us, when we ask to be de liv ered from the
power of the devil, and the world, and our own de ceit ful hearts. Faith is
“the vic tory which over comes the world,” and what ever strength ens our
faith gives us new en ergy for the con flict with evil. We ask for such strength
in God’s own way, that we may be able to quench all the fiery darts of the
wicked. The prayer will not be heard, be cause it is not the prayer of faith,
when we refuse to seek strength where the Scrip tures as sure us it can alone
be found. But when we ask in Je sus’ name, be liev ing, we re ceive abil ity at
which we will some times our selves be in duced to mar vel. “I am able to do
all things through Christ which strength eneth me.” Phil. 4:13. This we will
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be able to say also, if we only firmly rely upon the grace which is suf fi cient
for us; for God’s strength is made per fect in weak ness. In this com fort able
as sur ance we of fer up this sixth pe ti tion daily, trust ing in di vine power, be- 
cause con scious of the in suf fi ciency of our own, for any trial. But we also
ask our Fa ther to have re spect to our spir i tual con di tion in His guid ance of
our lives. There fore

3. We ask that God may lead us into cir cum stances fa vor able to
our im prove ment

As God is ever the guide of His peo ple, and as He is mer ci ful and gra cious,
it must also be in per fect ac cor dance with His will that we should ask ex- 
emp tion from those dan ger ous cir cum stances in which the strong est may in- 
deed stand, but the weak are most likely to fall. Men are in deed never led
into sit u a tions in which ruin is ab so lutely in evitable; God al ways makes a
way to es cape. But it is not true that all can en dure pre cisely the same hard- 
ships and re main equally un harmed: we ask to be so guided that our cir cum- 
stances may al ways be such that we may en dure the pro ba tion and come
forth from its fires pu ri fied, and thus pre pared for fur ther and fiercer tri als.
This is just what we are told in Scrip ture when the apos tle says: “God is
faith ful who will not suf fer you to be tempted above that ye are able.” 1
Cor. 10:13. When the soul is weak, God will pre vent and de stroy the devil’s
evil coun sels and in ten tions by prov i den tial in ter fer ence, pro vided we do
not re ject God’s coun sels and in ten tions by en ter ing where God has for bid- 
den us to tread. We are com manded to “watch and pray that we en ter not
into temp ta tion.” Matt. 26:41. Hence we must re gard it as an evil sug ges tion
of Sa tan when it is said that we must rush into any and ev ery dan ger to
show our firm ness; for he that, with man i fest fool-har di ness will de pend
upon his own firm ness and rush head long into dan gers which can not pos si- 
bly be over come ex cept by an hum ble re liance upon di vine grace and
strength, must do so at his own peril. Such in dis cre tion can come only from
a sin ful self-de pen dence which for gets God, and the con se quences there fore
must be ru inous. And if per sons tell us that the evil is within us in any
event, and that there fore it can not be per ilous to go into sit u a tions in which
it may come to the light, inas much as we are no worse by hav ing our nat u- 
ral sin ful ness be come man i fest, we an swer by re fer ring again to the truth,
which has been so oft re peated, that we are not nec es sar ily ru ined by hav ing
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sin, now that the Sav ior has come, but that we are ru ined by al low ing sin to
over come us, so that this Sav ior is re jected. We should go where duty leads
us, never fear ing that the trial will be too hard for us, since God is a very
present help and gives us the need ful strength, but as we ask for this need ful
strength so we pray that God would so shape and so smooth our path of
duty that we may be able to go for ward. Pray ing thus in hum ble ness of
heart and- firm ness of faith. we shall not es cape the ills and suf fer ings on
earth which form the sub ject of the next pe ti tion; we shall not be ex empted
from the trial which is de signed to re sult in our good by pro mot ing our
growth in grace; but we shall be en abled to en dure the pro ba tion and stand
fast in the faith; we shall, in the path of duty, meet the world and flesh and
the devil, “though tempted and as saulted by them, we shall nev er the less
con quer and fi nally ob tain the vic tory over them.” For this we earnestly
pray when we say: “Lead us not into temp ta tion.”
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“De liver Us From Evil.”

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1871.

Ar ti cle One.

OUR BLESSED LORD be fore He as cended into heaven, told His dis ci ples that
in the world they should have tribu la tion, and that through this they must
en ter into the king dom of God. John 16:33; Acts 14:22. From this tribu la- 
tion no one can be ex empted so long as we live in this world which li eth in
wicked ness. Al though our sins are for given and we are guarded against
temp ta tions, yet is there evil within us, and around us, from which it must
al ways be our de sire to be de liv ered. This de sire the last pe ti tion of the
Lord’s Prayer ex presses. We are in deed the sons of God and heirs of
heaven; but it doth not yet ap pear What we shall be, and our heaven is not
on earth. We must still en dure the ills which nec es sar ily ex ist where sin ex- 
ists. Against all these ills, present and fu ture, the pe ti tion is di rected. Hence
it in cludes a pe ti tion not only that we may be kept se cure against evil which
might en dan ger our souls, but also that we may, when it pleases God, be de- 
liv ered from this world, where evil never ceases to be. “We pray in this pe ti- 
tion, as in a sum mary, that God would de liver us from evil and suf fer ing
whether it af fects the soul or body, prop erty or char ac ter, and at last, when
the hour of death shall ar rive, gra ciously take us from the world of im per- 
fec tion and sor row to Him self in heaven.”

As the pe ti tion asks for a fi nal per fect free dom from evil of ev ery kind, it
of course im plies not only re moval from this evil world by death, but also
de liv er ance from evils of the fu ture world. The evil against which we pray
is there fore of two kinds, tem po ral and eter nal.

The evil in the present world af fects ei ther the body or the soul, our
prop erty or our char ac ter.

The ills to which our bod ies are ex posed are many and var i ous. From our
fee blest in fancy to in firm old age pain is our com pan ion. Since sin has en- 
tered into the world “the whole cre ation groaneth and tra vaileth in pain to- 
gether un til now.” Man en ters into the world with lit tle cries of pain and de- 
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parts from it with hol low groans; and be tween these ex tremes we all have
heard and felt enough of sor row to cer tify us that “man is born to trou ble as
the sparks fly up ward.” Job 5:7. It is true that these suf fer ings, which are the
nec es sary con se quences of sin, can not there fore be wholly re moved un til
sin is en tirely ban ished from our be ing, are by the mercy of God blessed to
our good, when we as be liev ers in Je sus hear them meekly and pa tiently.
But these evils are not vis ited on all alike, though all are alike sin ful.

Their dis tri bu tion among the in di vid u als of our sin ful race is in the hand
of Prov i dence, who uses them as means for our amend ment. And though He
uses them for our wel fare, yet are they in them selves suf fer ings by no
means to be de sired for their own sake, but rather, if it so please God, to be
shunned. In con nec tion with the third pe ti tion it is there fore right to pray for
de liv er ance from them. God in deed brings good out of evil, ac cord ing to
His con sol ing prom ise that “all things work to gether for good to them that
love Him;” and there fore “our light af flic tions, which are but for a mo ment,
work out for us a far more ex ceed ing and eter nal weight of glory.” Rom.
8:28; 2 Cor. 4:17. Whilst there fore we do not pray to be ab so lutely de liv- 
ered from ev ery cor po ral suf fer ing while we are jour ney ing here be low, we
yet ask our mer ci ful Fa ther to de liver us from dis ease and dis as ters as far as
it may be good for us now, and fi nally to de liver us from them all. Great
and in tense as may be our suf fer ings of body, those of our souls are in com- 
pa ra bly greater. The gnaw ing cares and bit ter dis ap point ments, the baf fled
hopes and blighted prospects, the mis taken thoughts and wounded feel ings
which form part of our daily ex pe ri ence, are surely enough to make us cer- 
tain of the pres ence of evil per pet u ally and to in duce us to re quest de liv er- 
ance from it. And yet the griefs and groans which re sult from mere tem po- 
ral dis ap point ments and losses are but slight com pared with the in fi nite evil
of sin which is the root of all. To walk the earth with the curse of Him upon
us who made it and up holds it, and whose face we must meet here after,
though we should turn away from it now, is the in ef fa ble evil in com par i son
with which the other evils are mere tri fles—light af flic tions and but of a
mo ment’s du ra tion. And it is such whether we are con scious of it or not. For
the mag ni tude of our evil can not be mea sured by the im me di ate re al iza tion
of its mis ery: it may ran kle for years un per ceived and burst at last upon the
un sus pect ing wretch’s head in the black ness of per pet ual de spair. And if by
the grace of God we awake to right eous ness, though we re joice in the free- 
dom from con dem na tion pro cured by our blessed Sav ior, yet we dread sin
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as the great est of evils, and pray to be de liv ered from its curse and from its
power. It makes our lives an un ceas ing vigil and strug gle, from which we
would fain be de liv ered. And be cause it clips the wings of our de vo tion and
con tracts our char i ties, it is a con stant source of sor row to us, though we
know that it can not bring con dem na tion on us whilst we cling in faith to Je- 
sus. From all these pains of mind, so for as it ac cords with the third pe ti tion,
we ask for de liv er ance.

The evils af fect ing our prop erty, al though when mea sured by the proper
rule they are com par a tively slight, are ev ery where felt to be real. The loss
of our tem po ral pos ses sions, and the con se quent want of bread and cloth ing,
al though it is but for a mo ment com pared with eter nity, and light com pared
with the loss of eter nal trea sures, is yet suf fi ciently great« to prompt an
earnest sigh for de liv er ance.

And many a per son, who can en dure with for ti tude which pre vents all
com plaints, the suf fer ing to which he is ex posed in his own body, is driven
to mad ness when he hears his chil dren’s fam ish ing cries for bread or the
shiv er ing shrieks for shel ter from the cold, with out abil ity to aid them.
Some times, too, rea son reels when those un fore seen sto ries of mis for tune,
which are so fre quent in this world of trou ble, burst upon men, and strip
them of their wealth at one fierce blow and turn them pen ni less upon the
world. True these are pierc ing and painful only in pro por tion as we are poor
in the trea sures of heaven. De prive the child of God of all his earthly pos- 
ses sions and he will not de spair, for his great wealth re mains un touched; he
is a child of the King and heir to the king dom. It is only he who has no
other trea sure that de spairs when his tem po ral riches take unto them selves
wings and fly away. The child of God is still rich, and even in re spect to his
tem po ral wants is not dis heart ened, but looks up to his rich Fa ther in
heaven, who will not leave him nor for sake him. And yet dis as ters to prop- 
erty are evils in some sense to all, be cause though they do not de prive the
Chris tian of all his wealth nor even of a great part, yet they take away much
that he had learned to use with com fort, the re moval of which is there fore
painful.

He bears this ad di tional bur den meekly and con tent edly, nay, even cheer- 
fully, be cause his Fa ther im poses it, but it is none the less a bur den which is
thus borne, from which he would gladly be de liv ered if it so pleased God.
There fore the child of God asks for de liv er ance from these evils also, so far
as this ac cords with the third pe ti tion.
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Fi nally we pray to be de liv ered from the evils af fect ing our char ac ter. It
is not unchris tian to be much con cerned about our fair rep u ta tion. The loss
of this is the great est evil next to the loss of the soul. “A good name is
rather to be cho sen than great riches.” Prov. 22:1. In deed, the Chris tian es- 
teems it highly in pro por tion as he is con scious of his high call ing. There is
a thirst for fame, as there is greed for gold, which is sin ful. The in iq uity and
the dan ger of sac ri fic ing praise with God for the sake of se cur ing the praise
of men are plain. God’s glory must al ways be sought first: and if we can do
God’s will and hal low His name only by suf fer ing shame and re proach, then
let us in God’s name wel come re proach, lov ing the praise of God more than
the praise of men, and with the apos tles “re joic ing that we are counted wor- 
thy to suf fer shame for His name.” Acts 5:41. A good rep u ta tion is only to
be sought so far as its pos ses sion does not in ter fere with our great vo ca tion
of glo ri fy ing God: we must not pur chase it at the great price of jeop ar diz ing
the soul. But as far as we can have it con sis tently with our high call ing, we
should be con cerned about it: to ne glect it is a ne glect of duty. For our char- 
ac ter should ex er cise its silent in flu ence for good all our days. To be made
of no rep u ta tion by the tongue of slan der is there fore an evil, not only be- 
cause it gives us men tal pain, but also be cause it de tracts from our in flu ence
for good. And of this de trac tion by the envy and mal ice of men there is
enough in the world, to in duce the pe ti tion on this ac count also: “De liver us
from evil.” And in ac cor dance with this pe ti tion we should walk cir cum- 
spectly, that we may give no oc ca sion to those who seek it, that they may
re proach us: and this all the more be cause the name of God might be blas- 
phemed on our ac count.

Ar ti cle Two.

The evils from which we pray to be de liv ered are not all con fined to this
life; there are oth ers and greater ones in the fu ture world. As our fi nal doom
de pends upon the use made of the means of grace while we are here upon
earth, where our ev er last ing des tiny is de cided, we pray not only with ref er- 
ence to the evils to be en coun tered here, but also with re gard to those which
may come upon us here after. These are the pun ish ment of sin, un end ing tor- 
tures in outer dark ness con sist ing in ban ish ment of our God and His bliss,
and con sign ment to ev er last ing suf fer ing in hell.
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The Almighty has made us unto Him self, and there is no rest for the
soul, ex cept in Him. To be with out God is there fore ex treme wretched ness,
for our souls are or phaned and home less. All our higher as pi ra tions,
whether un der: stood or not, are re ally in ward strug gles up ward to Him who
is the source and end of our be ing. To be with out God is to be with out hope;
and mis ery is com plete when no bright spot ap pears in the fu ture, upon
which we can look and be cheered. Hope buoys up the spirit even in the
midst of pierc ing pains and crush ing trou bles here on earth, for it points to
joys be yond. But ban ish ment from God leaves no room for hope; no light
can be ex pected when the sun is re moved from us. The beams of love
would be no more for us; the bliss ful pres ence would be no longer ours—
would nev er more be ours. The glo ries of heaven shall still en dure—shall
con tinue when all earthly things have passed away; the bliss shall be per pet- 
ual and per fect.

But this glory and this bliss can not be for those who are ban ished from
those ce les tial do min ions. What an un speak able evil is such ban ish ment!
when we think of the bliss in the pres ence of God; of the holy city with its
myr i ads of an gels, ev er more giv ing glory to the Lamb; of the Lamb Him- 
self, who is the light of that golden city, and who never ceases to im part
per fect fe lic ity to the an gels and the Spir its of just men made per fect, by
whom He is sur rounded; of the un clouded joy in those ce les tial man sions
where all the air is love and where the weary are for ever at rest; of the per- 
pe tu ity of that hap pi ness ever per fect or ever new. It will seem enough of
mis ery to be ban ished thence, even if the place to which we were ban ished
were as tol er a ble as this present abode.

But we are not merely shut out from bliss, if we ne glect the great sal va- 
tion in Je sus; to the evil of such ban ish ment from God is added the pos i tive
suf fer ing of eter nal tor ture. “Then shall he say unto them on the left hand,
de part from me, ye cursed, into ev er last ing fire pre pared for the devil and
his an gels.” Matt. 25:41. Those who would not re ceive Him who came to
save that which was lost, must re main un der the curse from which He
would de liver them. They are cursed un der the law, and can never es cape
that curse if they re ject Him who was made a curse for us. “Unto them
which are con tentious, and do not obey the truth, but obey un righ teous ness,
in dig na tion and wrath, tribu la tion and an guish upon ev ery soul of man that
doeth evil.” Rom. 2:8—9. There is no pos si bil ity for es cape if the prof fered
sal va tion is ne glected or de spised, while the day of grace con tin ues. “These
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shall go away into ev er last ing pun ish ment; but the right eous into life eter- 
nal.” Matt. 25:46. The pun ish ment can not cease, be cause all our suf fer ing
can never atone for sin, and with out atone ment there can be no sal va tion.
The name of Je sus is the only name by which we can be saved.

“His Lord was wroth, and de liv ered him to the tor men tors, till he should pay all that was
due unto him. So like wise shall my heav enly Fa ther do also with you, if ye from your
hearts for give not ev ery one his brother his tres passes.” Matt. 18:34-35.

But the in fi nite debt we can never pay; if we are de liv ered to the tor men tors
it must be eter nally. So the Scrip tures an swer us that “the smoke of their
tor ment as cen deth up for ever and ever, and they have no rest day or night.”
Rev. 14:11.

Thus the lost are not only shut out from bliss; they are cast into outer
dark ness, where shall be weep ing and wail ing, and gnash ing of teeth, where
the worm di eth not and the fire is not quenched. From this fi nal evil—this
evil in fi nite and ev er last ing—O, Fa ther, de liver us!

Ar ti cle Three.

The de liv er ance we must not seek in our selves, but must ask it of God, who
alone can de liver us. Our Sav ior teaches us to ask de liv er ance of a might ier
than we, not to seek it by our own ef forts; and all self-con fi dent at tempts to
de liver our selves can only re sult in mis er able fail ure. Our prayers never can
be sin cere un til we have re signed all trust in our own pow ers, and learned to
con fide in the Supreme Power. It will there fore be prof itable for us, in the
way of warn ing, to con sider the ef forts made by men to de liver them selves,
both from the evils of the present and those of the fu ture world. The ways
de vised to rid mankind of tem po ral ills have been man i fold. But they may
be summed up, in a gen eral way, so far as they ig nore and re ject the way
pointed out in our pe ti tion, in the two classes of a reck less swim ming upon
the tide with out rea son, or of a vain at tempt to over come ev ery ill by the
force of rea son.

The aim less floater upon the stream has this seem ing ad van tage, that he
does not se ri ously lay to heart the good or evil for tune which be tides him,
and that he thus es capes many of the pangs of ad ver sity. And yet he does
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this only by steep ing him self more deeply still into real mis ery. The brute
has doubt less less suf fer ing than the hu man be ing, be cause, though it be
sen si tive to bod ily pain, yet much of men tal an guish which our race en dures
is spared it; and yet no sane hu man be ing would pre fer to be a brute in or der
to be ex empt from all*but phys i cal pains. The reck less man es capes his
pangs, so far as he es capes them at all, merely by his own degra da tion: he
feels less be cause his soul, by be ing low ered to wards the level of the brute,
is in ca pable of feel ing more. When, in the good prov i dence of God, we are
called to sus tain losses of prop erty or to suf fer pain of body—when friends
prove false, or those from whom we have rea son to ex pect sac ri fices for our
com fort, con trib ute most largely to our wretched ness—we may es cape the
pain to some ex tent, no doubt, by cast ing our selves away in sen sual. lust
and rev elry, drown ing all thought and feel ing in the in dul gence of our nat u- 
ral im pulses and ap petites. The an guish is smoth ered for a time, per haps
lost, in the flow ing bowl or wan ton waltz. Or, if we Would rather stu pefy
the soul in a more re spectable way, we may do it by the mad, reck less pur- 
suit of wealth or fame—blow ing bub bles beau ti ful to look upon and in- 
dulging in the sweet day-dream that they will last and make us happy. Be- 
ing wildly, thought lessly ab sorbed in some such folly we may not rise
above, in deed, but may sink be low those pains which might be ours if the
head and heart were healthy.

But whilst men thus de grade them selves be low the finer feel ings of hu- 
man ity in or der to es cape the pains which their pos ses sion im plies, they win
in ex change only the grosser pangs which be long to the de graded. They sur- 
ren der the no bler joys of hu man ity be cause they would es cape its sor rows,
and in the sur ren der ac quire other evils in com pa ra bly worse than those sor- 
rows which if they had been borne aright, would only have ex erted a hal- 
low ing in flu ence.

Just as lit tle can we de liver our selves from the evils of the earth by op- 
pos ing to them the force of un aided hu man rea son. It is in deed very com- 
mon to urge men to for ti tude in bear ing ad ver si ties by ap peals to rea son,
and to ac cuse those who refuse to be com forted thus of un rea son able ness.
And yet the ex pe ri ence of those very per sons must tell them, if they will
heed it, that they are mis er able com forters when they en deavor to so lace
with such sug ges tions. The only end that could be at tained, even when the
suc cess of such ef forts is great est, would be the hard en ing of the sen si bil i- 
ties, so that men would be ren dered un feel ing: and this is surely an end to
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be earnestly shunned. Sto icism is just as bad as Epi cure anism: the one
crushes the feel ings while the other drowns. It is per haps no dif fi cult mat ter
to con vince a man whose limb is be ing am pu tated, that it will be of no use
to fret and groan: he will ad mit to it at once, and yet he will not cease to
groan. It is easy to tell a mother when her dar ling child is laid in its lit tle
grave, that weep ing will make her case no bet ter: she does not ex pect to re- 
call her dear one by her sighs: but still she sobs and sighs. Peo ple do not
groan or weep in agony be cause they ex pect the pain to be re moved in this
way, but be cause this is the nat u ral ex pres sion of the suf fer ing which is felt.
The agony would re main even if its ex ter nal man i fes ta tion were sup pressed,
and noth ing would be gained by such sup pres sion: in deed, the case would
gen er ally be made worse, be cause there is of ten re lief found in giv ing the
sor row vent in tears. Such ap peals to rea son for the re moval of suf fer ing
there fore amount to noth ing more than this, that there is no use in feel ing
pain, and there fore we should not feel it: an ar gu ment nec es sar ily vain, be- 
cause pre pos ter ously ab surd. The soul wants some thing to rest upon, some
firm sup port, and this it does not find in hu man rea son. For ti tude is not in- 
sen si bil ity to pain: it is the soul’s strength that is able calmly and pa tiently
to bear it. The best of Chris tians feels the pain, but it is not in tol er a ble to
him: com pared with his great trea sures, which re main un touched, his
present losses and bur dens are light: his soul rests upon the prom ises of God
by faith, and in the glo ri ous prospects opened up be fore him thus, he finds
the joy which ren ders him cheer ful even in the great est of earthly ad ver si- 
ties.

Be sides, all earthly ills stand to him in some re la tion to the heav enly
trea sure, and by the grace of God con trib ute their share to wards at tain ing it.
But such com fort rea son can not give—it comes only by the rev e la tion
which God gives in His pre cious word. All at tempts at de liv er ance by the
use of mere rea son are ev i dently as vain as they are sin ful. And if we should
not en deavor, with out God, to es cape the evils of the present, much more
should we shun the mis taken ef forts at de liv er ance from fu ture evils. It is
equally fool ish and vain to at tempt to de liver our selves from the sin, which
makes pun ish ment our due, or from the pun ish ment de served, which is the
great evil im pend ing over un be liev ers.

We can not ren der our selves un de serv ing of pun ish ment. For we are born
in sin, and are on ac count of this in nate de prav ity chil dren of wrath and
heirs of hell, on which ac count our Sav ior tells us that “ex cept a man be
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born again he can not see the king dom of God.” John 3:3. Thus the Psalmist
con fesses the ne ces sity of re gen er a tion by con fess ing the re al ity of in born
sin, when he says: “Be hold, I was shapen in in iq uity and in sin did my
mother con ceive me.” Ps. 51:5. This is the ba sis of the fol low ing pe ti tion,
that God would cre ate within him a clean heart and re new a right spirit
within him. There fore our blessed Lord tells us that “he that be lieveth not
the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God abideth on him.” John 3:36.
The wrath of God is on him by na ture, and re mains on him un less he be- 
lieves. But this de praved na ture has man i fested it self in ac tual sins in the
lives of all, and on this ac count too we are wor thy of con dem na tion. We de- 
serve pun ish ment both by na ture and by prac tice. There fore, even if we
could from this time forth live wholly free from sin and be pure as the an- 
gels are in their lives, we would still de serve pun ish ment on ac count of the
sins of the past and must, ac cord ing to God’s right eous law, re ceive that
pun ish ment, un less some one who is able bears it for us. The char i ties of to- 
day do not by any means ren der good the in iq ui ties of yes ter day, nor even
in any de gree ex cus able.

The sin com mit ted must be atoned for. But even if per fect sin less ness in
the fu ture would rem edy the sin ful ness of the past, we would not at tain it.
Not even Chris tians, whom the grace of God daily as sists, can at tain to per- 
fect ho li ness here on earth; for they are taught daily to pray: “For give us our
tres passes.” So the apos tle ad mon ishes them to “lay aside ev ery weight, and
the sin which doth so eas ily be set them, and run with pa tience the race set
be fore them.” Heb. 12:1. So St. Pe ter tells us to “grow in grace and in the
knowl edge of our Lord and Sav ior Je sus Christ,” 2 Pet. 3:18, which could
not be done if we had al ready reached per fec tion. And so St. Paul says:
“Not as though I had al ready at tained or were al ready per fect: but I fol low
af ter, if that I may ap pre hend that for which also I am ap pre hended.” Phil.
3:12. And if those in whom Christ lives can not at tain to sin less ness here,
how much less can they who have only their own fee ble ness to rely upon:
nay, who are not only fee ble, but con cern ing whom the Holy Ghost says
that they are “dead in tres passes and sins,” and “by na ture chil dren of
wrath!” Eph. 2:1-3. Surely, “if we say we have no sin we de ceive our selves,
and the truth is not in us,” 1 John 1:8, and it is there fore con sum mate folly
to sup pose our selves able, by our own pow ers and ef forts, to ren der our- 
selves sin less and thus un de serv ing of pun ish ment.
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But it is folly equally great to imag ine that we can, by our own strength
and en deavor, es cape the pun ish ment de served. For we surely can not hide
our selves so that God can not find us on the dread ful day of ac count. The
eye of God is on us ev ery where and peers into the most se cluded re cesses.

“Whither shall I go from Thy Spirit? or whither shall I flee from Thy pres ence? If I as cend
up into heaven Thou art there: if I make my bed in hell, be hold, Thou art there. If I take the
wings of the morn ing, and dwell in the ut ter most parts of the sea, even there shall Thy hand
lead me, and Thy right hand shall hold me. If I say surely the dark ness shall cover me, even
the night shall be light about me. Yea, the dark ness hideth not from Thee.” Ps. 139:7—12.

It is in ef fa ble folly to at tempt con ceal ment from the all-see ing, om nipresent
eye, which proveth the heart and the reins, and be fore which our most se cret
thoughts are plain as the sun. And if we can not es cape the pun ish ment due
by con ceal ing our selves or our sins from the omni— present Judge, just as
lit tle can we es cape it by re sist ing His power; for it is Om nipo tence with
which we have to deal.

“Be not afraid of them that” kill the body, and af ter that have no more that they can do. But
I will fore warn you whom you shall fear: Fear Him, who, af ter He hath killed, hath power
to cast into hell; yea, I say unto you fear Him." Luke 12:4, 5.

The poor worm’s re sis tance to the Almighty Lord of all would be mad ness.
His only hope of es cape could be in the ob tain ment of par don for his sins.
But this, too, is a vain hope so long as we put any con fi dence in self. For if
sin were par doned with out sat is fac tion ren dered to the claims of jus tice,
God would be both un just and un true. If we re ject the ran som made for our
sins, the mer ci ful Sub sti tute for us, on whom all our sins were laid, and who
bare them all upon the tree, we can not pos si bly have par don. For God can
be just and a jus ti fier of men still, only when they be lieve in Je sus. But if
we be lieve in Je sus, so as to share the re demp tion which is in Him, even the
re mis sion of sins, then there can be no fur ther thought of de liv er ing our- 
selves from the evil of sin and its pun ish ment, but we will sin cerely pray to
God, trust ing only in Him, “de liver us from evil!”

Ar ti cle Four.
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In an swer to our prayer God does de liver us from evil by His prov i dence
and His grace. This de liv er ance is vouch safed to us partly in our earthly pil- 
grim age, partly by re mov ing us to the promised land through death.

The de liv er ance in this life is not from ev ery trou ble and suf fer ing which
may be ours. These con tinue to all men, to God’s chil dren as well as to oth- 
ers: but He de liv ers us from evil, and ren ders them a bless ing to us.

We still have suf fer ings, not with stand ing our pe ti tion to be de liv ered
from them all. As long as we re main in the world, which li eth in wicked- 
ness, this can not be oth er wise. Im me di ately af ter the fall the Lord said to
Adam:

“Be cause thou hast hear kened unto the voice of thy wife and hast eaten of the tree, of
which I com manded thee, say ing, Thou shalt not eat of it: cursed is the ground for thy sake;
in sor row shalt thou eat of it all the days of thy life.” Gen. 3:17.

This doom has never been re versed or re pealed, and never will be on this
earth, where the sin which caused it still con tin ues. Where sin is there must
be death and all those suf fer ings which must be en dured on the way to
death. These suf fer ings are not, in deed, ap por tioned to each in the pre cise
ra tio of his sin ful ness. The wicked do not al ways suf fer more on earth than
the godly, and the holi est are not al ways most ex empt from suf fer ing. It is
there fore ut terly false to in fer the wicked ness of a man from his mis for tunes
or the good ness of an other from his great pros per ity. The evils of body and
prop erty and char ac ter are some times ex pe ri enced in the high est de gree by
those who are most faith ful to their God, who de signs to make them per fect
through suf fer ing; whilst, on the other hand, those who for get their Maker
and re ject His coun sels are some times most pros per ous in things of this
world, as God de signs by His good ness to lead them to re pen tance.

In deed, so lit tle is the ap por tion ment of suf fer ing to in di vid u als grad u- 
ated by their piety, that this want of cor re spon dence in this world be tween
the re wards and pun ish ments and the virtue and vice of their sub jects is
some times used as an ar gu ment to prove the ex is tence of re wards and pun- 
ish ments in the fu ture, be cause it is only upon the pre sump tion of such fu- 
ture rec om pense that the jus tice of God’s deal ings with men seems ca pa ble
of be ing vin di cated.

This is cer tain, at least, that some times the right eous fail and the un godly
flour ish in the present life, though all is rec ti fied in the end. But this does
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not in the least con flict with the truth that suf fer ing of ev ery de scrip tion is
the re sult of sin, and must there fore re main as long as sin con tin ues. For
while it is main tained that all our woe came into the world by sin, it is not
af firmed that all suf fer alike on earth be cause of their in born de prav ity, or
that each, in ad di tion to this, suf fers in pro por tion to his ac tual sins. The in- 
tro duc tion of suf fer ing must be as cribed to sin, but the ap por tion ment is
made by God’s prov i dence. The evil, like all things else, must be sub- 
servient to His mer ci ful pur poses. He uses both ad ver sity and pros per ity to
bless, the present evils be ing used to ac quire fu ture good.

The great est sin ner may re ceive the small est share of those evils af fect- 
ing the body and prop erty, be cause God would woo him by His good ness;
or, if he hard ens his heart and de spises the in fi nite love which man i fests it- 
self to him in the call of the Gospel as well as in this tem po ral pros per ity,
God would give him some bless ings still, though they are in com pa ra bly less
than the ev er last ing trea sures of the Gospel, be cause the higher bless ings
are re jected, and in con se quence of this all are ren dered im pos si ble in the
fu ture world. So, also, the most de voted Chris tian may lead a life of per pet- 
ual sor row and suf fer ing, not be cause he de serves it more than oth ers and
God would there fore pun ish him more, but be cause the real re wards and
pun ish ments be ing fu ture and the suf fer ings of this life be ing but light and
tran sient com pared with those of the fu ture, God would gra ciously root and
ground His child in the truth, us ing af flic tion as one of the means to keep
him in that meek and lowly con di tion, which is most fa vor able to growth in
grace.

The evils and suf fer ings of the present life, al though in tro duced by sin,
are con trolled and reg u lated by the God of the whole earth, and used by
Him in sub serviency to His own plans, which, if we will but per mit Him to
con trol all, they will as suredly pro mote. From all this it is ob vi ous that the
ob ject of our pe ti tion is not, in the present world, to ask ex emp tion from
losses and crosses, inas much as these can not be avoided while sin re mains,
and inas much as the Lord would re fine us by the fires of af flic tion.

But still we pray for de liv er ance, even while we are so journ ing here, and
in this pe ti tion we pray that God would not let them be evils to our souls,
but ren der them bless ings to us. Losses in tem po ral goods, dis ease and dis- 
as ters in body, nay, even the bit ter sting of slan der may, al though they are
never to be de sired for their own sake, be made means by which bless ings
are brought to us. The dead li est poi sons are some times used as medicines to
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heal ob sti nate dis eases and are made to pre serve the life which their mis ap- 
pli ca tion would cer tainly de stroy. We ask God to ad min is ter the evils mer ci- 
fully which must fall to our lot. This is done by re mov ing that which gives
us pain, or by in creas ing our strength to bear it. In an swer to our pe ti tion
many a pe cu niary dif fi culty is re moved by the di rec tion of Prov i dence,
many a pain is al le vi ated or quite set aside, many a ven omed shaft hurled by
the hand of mal ice averted, al though we do not see the gra cious hand which
in ter feres in our be half. God never per mits the bur den to ac cu mu late upon
us be yond our abil ity to bear, and of ten we ex pe ri ence that the dark est hour
is just that which pre cedes the dawn: the trou bles gather thick around us and
the pain in creases in in ten sity, but de liv er ance comes to those who ask it
and comes in good time, though it of ten seem to tarry long. “To the up right
there ariseth a light in the dark ness.” Ps. 112:4. But some times it is not best
for us that the cause of our sor row and pain should be re moved; “it is good
for me that I have been af flicted,” says one who ex pe ri enced the lov ing
kind ness of the Lord in suf fer ing also, stat ing as a rea son for it:

“Be fore I was af flicted I went astray: but now I have kept thy word.” Ps. 119:67—71.

The loss of prop erty, poverty, sick ness and suf fer ing are some times the
great est bless ings. Our prayer for de liv er ance from these can there fore
never be ab so lute, but al ways con di tional; if it pleases God we de sire it. But
our prayer is not mean ing less when it is not in God’s sight that the cause of
our trou ble should be re moved. It is, as al ready ob served, a re quest for an
in crease of strength to bear what it is for our wel fare to bear. And God
makes us strong, and thus de liv ers us. He in creases our faith and with it the
pa tience of hope. He ren ders the present bur den light to us by open ing up
be fore our souls the blessed vi sion of peace. He gives us fore tastes of
heaven by hope, and thus cheers us and sup ports us. He thus ren ders us able
to bear the pain cheer fully, since we have the strong con so la tion that ev ery
step along the glow ing fires, on rugged roads, brings us nearer the great aim
of our ex is tence and the end of faith, which is the en joy ment of sal va tion in
heaven. And thus our prayer is heard and we are de liv ered from evil; for
what re mains is only, un der prov i dence, a bless ing, ac cord ing to the in- 
spired words:
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“Our light af flic tion, which is but for a mo ment, wor keth for us a far-more ex ceed ing and
eter nal weight of glory, while we look not at the things which are seen, but at the things
that are not seen.” 2 Cor. 4:17—18.

But still our pe ti tion means more than this; it im plies the re quest that we
may, when it shall seem good in our Fa ther’s sight, be ut terly de liv ered
from all by death. Hence we must not over look the de liv er ance by re moval
to a bet ter world. We pray God, that “at last, when the hour of death shall
ar rive, He would take us out of this world of im per fec tion and sor row to
Him self in heaven.”

We ask that God would even tu ally re move us from this sin ful, sor row ful
world, be cause this is the only pos si ble means of de liv er ing us from the
evils which must nec es sar ily be en coun tered in a world of im per fec tion.
That there are those who con sider death the great est of evils and shrink
from the very thought of it, does not in ter fere with the Chris tians’ use of the
pe ti tion in this sense; and it is man i fest that this model prayer is in tended
only for be liev ers in Je sus, who are not star tled at the word death, but rather
re joice to think that they must not live for ever in this sin and suf fer ing of
earth. That the thoughts of dy ing strife, the phys i cal pain and strug gle of
death, may be dread ful to be liev ers, we would not dis pute; but the life be- 
yond, the judg ment with all its rev e la tions, can not ter rify the chil dren of
God: for they know that their Re deemer liveth and that there is no con dem- 
na tion to them which are in Christ Je sus. De sir ing to be free from the evil of
earth, like the apos tle Paul, they rather have a de sire to de part and be with
Christ. Not that they would shrink from labors and pains of life while it
pleases God to con tinue them on earth. They would en dure the bur den and
heat of the toil in the Lord’s vine yard, as long as it pleases the good Lord to
em ploy them there: for to serve Him and let His will be done is their joy.
There fore they never ab so lutely pray for death, but only ask it when the Fa- 
ther’s will is to re lease them from their post here be low. They are con tent to
wait; but still pray daily, that in God’s time they may be de liv ered from ev- 
ery evil and suf fer ing by death. This of course im plies also the hum ble pe ti- 
tion for a prepa ra tion for our de par ture, that when God takes us from this
world of im per fec tion it may be to give us eter nal rest above.

Thus in this pe ti tion we also ask that God would take us to Him self in
heaven. It is the as sur ance that He will, for the Sav ior’s sake, gra ciously do
this, that makes the true be liever wish not to live al ways here, but rather to
be gath ered to the saints in heaven., This im plies a true faith, and there fore
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the pe ti tion asks for this. Noth ing else can give the soul firm ness to think
un ter ri fied of death and the judg ment which en sues. For if we stand upon
our own mer its, rest ing upon our own right eous ness, we can not avoid the
fear that when we shall be weighed in the bal ance we shall be found want- 
ing. And the bet ter we are ac quainted with God’s Word the more we will
fear this. For when we re flect that God prom ises bless ings in His law only
to those who never trans gress it, and that He threat ens con dem na tion to ev- 
ery one who dis obeys it, no mat ter how ap par ently tri fling may be the of- 
fense, how could any of us hope to es cape the com ing wrath with out con fi- 
dence in the Lord our right eous ness? But when we be lieve the Gospel,
those glad tid ings that a Sav ior is born to us, and that in Him we are heirs of
heaven, we can not but re joice with joy un speak able, and our thought of
death is al ways cou pled with that of heaven; our de liv er ance from this
world of im per fec tion and sor row is con nected with the en trance into par- 
adise, where we shall awake in God’s like ness and be sat is fied.

“There shall I bathe my weary soul
 In seas of heav enly rest,
And not a wave of trou ble roll
 Across my peace ful breast.”

We pray God to de liver us from the evil of un be lief, and by His Holy Spirit
to pre serve us in the faith, that when our end ar rives, we may not per ish, but
have ev er last ing life in the king dom of glory.

Thus let us not grow weary to pray for de liv er ance from all evils and
suf fer ings; and hav ing asked the mer ci ful and mighty One to abide with us
and bless us, let us meekly bear the man i fold sor rows and pains which be- 
tide us in this land of our pil grim age, as sured that our Fa ther will over rule
all for good and make each event of His prov i dence a bless ing to us. But let
us also think of the change which is com ing, and de sire it for the de liv er- 
ance which it brings, and in our pe ti tions for de liv er ance re joice in the hope
of the glory of God, which we shall, free from all evils past, present and to
come, en joy ev er last ingly in heaven.
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The Con clu sion Of The Lord’s Prayer."

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1872.

Ar ti cle One.

THE SIN CERE CHRIS TIAN would not and should not for a mo ment for get that he
re ceives all good gifts from above. How ever richly he may be blest, he is
con scious all the While that God looks not at our desert, but only upon His
Anointed, for whose sake each gift is be stowed. There fore " he prays to his
Fa ther with con fi dence—there fore he gives thanks to his Fa ther with glad- 
ness. The Lord’s Prayer there fore ends as it be gins, with con fi dence and
cheer ful ness, be liev ing and prais ing. The first pe ti tion asks for the abil ity to
glo rify the great Name; the con clu sion is an ac tual as crip tion of glory to
Him. And this is sealed by the word Amen, the hum ble ex pres sion of con fi- 
dence that it shall be so. The praise to God, who gra ciously hears our
prayer, and the faith in His prom ises to hear, are im plied in ev ery part of the
Lord’s Prayer: and that which is ev ery where im plied is at the end ex pressed.
We have thus two parts to con sider in the con clu sion, the dox ol ogy which
ex presses our grat i tude, and the Amen which ex presses our faith.

The Dox ol ogy con tains both an as crip tion of praise to God and a rea son
for our con fid ing pe ti tions, as both these are in volved in the con fes sion that
the king dom and the glory are only and wholly His.

It is an as crip tion of praise to Him upon whom we are en tirely de pen- 
dent, and who sup plies all our wants.

The peo ple of God ever de light to raise psalms and hymns and songs of
praise to their Lord and King, who is also their Fa ther and Friend. The
Church as cribes praise to Him not only be cause it is an un de ni able duty, but
be cause it is a most pre cious priv i lege.

It is a man i fest duty to praise the Lord. The Scrip tures with fre quency
en join it, whilst they con demn the vain glory which with holds from God
what is His due in or der to give it to man.
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“Know ye that the Lord He is God; it is He that hath made us and not we our selves; we are
His peo ple and the sheep of His pas ture. En ter into His gates with thanks giv ing and into
His courts with praise. For the Lord is good; His mercy is ev er last ing; and His truth en- 
dureth to all gen er a tions.” Ps. 100:3—5.

“Praise ye the Lord. Praise ye the name of the Lord, praise Him, O ye ser vants of the Lord,
in the courts of the house of our God. Praise the Lord; for the Lord is good: sing praises
unto His name; for it is pleas ant.” Ps. 135:1—3.

“Let ev ery thing that hath breath praise the Lord. Praise ye the Lord.” Ps. 150:6.

Of such calls to all crea tures to praise the name of the Lord ac cord ing to His
ex cel lent great ness, to make His praise glo ri ous upon the earth as it is in the
heav ens, the songs of David are full. But the same ad mo ni tions are given us
in the New Tes ta ment.

“By Him there fore let us of fer the sac ri fice of praise to God con tin u ally, that is, the fruit of
our lips, giv ing thanks to His name.” Heb. 13:15.

“Be filled with the Spirit, speak ing to your selves in psalms and hymns and spir i tual songs,
singing and mak ing melody in your heart to the Lord, giv ing thanks al ways for all things
unto God and the Fa ther in the name of our Lord Je sus Christ.” Eph. 5:18—20.

And this obli ga tion so of ten and so plainly ex pressed, is founded upon so
many rea sons, that even those who boldly re nounce al le giance can not deny
its rea son able ness. God is great and good: His great ness is un search able and
His good ness in fi nite. He made us; He sus tains us: we are the sheep of His
pas ture, He gave us our nour ish ment and pro tec tion un til this hour: He leads
us and sup ports us still. But He has done more than this; He has done that in
com par i son with which all this, great as it is, pales and dwin dles: He has
sent His Son to save us from the pun ish ment which is justly our due. There- 
fore “bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that is Within me, bless His holy
Name. Bless the Lord, O my soul, and for get not all His ben e fits.” He has
done this with out any claim or merit or wor thi ness in us, for all which, as- 
suredly, we are in duty bound to thank, praise, serve and obey Him.

But to as cribe praise to God’s glo ri ous name is not only a man i fest duty.
It is a pre cious priv i lege, and the duty can be per formed aright only when
we have learned to ap pre ci ate it as such priv i lege. The duty of prais ing God
is upon us al ways, even though we re ject the choic est bless ings of heaven.
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But the per for mance of that duty in our hearts is a con se quence of the be- 
liev ing ap pro pri a tion of the grace of fered through the Gospel. It is not yet
grat i tude to be con vinced that we ought to be grate ful; to be as sured that the
praise be longs to God is not yet giv ing it to Him. It is very easy to give co- 
gent rea sons for as crib ing all glory to God, but not all who have the rea sons
give Him the glory. And the law can force no one to obe di ence: even if ex- 
ter nal con straints were used, so that an ex ter nal com pli ance were ef fected,
this would be far from that obe di ence which is de manded. There must be an
in ter nal com pli ance; the heart must prompt us, so that we do it not be cause
we must, but be cause we will. This will ing ness is pro duced by the ap pro pri- 
a tion of the Gospel gifts in faith, by which we know God and His un- 
bounded mercy to wards us, and by which we re ceive strength to praise Him
for His ex cel lent majesty and in fi nite good ness. Hence be liev ers, who are
led by the Spirit of God, can not oth er wise than praise God from whom all
bless ings flow. It is their joy. Praise is comely, it is pleas ant. Their hearts
prompt them. They would praise God just as well if it were not com- 
manded. It is great mercy that we are per mit ted to of fer our poor praises,
which are al ways un wor thy, even when they are best. It is mercy that He
will in cline to hear them, and owns them as grate ful in cense. It is mercy
that the Majesty of heaven will heed the mean ness of earth, and be pleased
with the worm’s praises. And such priv i lege those who know them selves
and their Lord highly prize; and there fore the Church in all ages has de- 
lighted to praise and still de lights to praise the Lord of hosts, and make a
joy ful noise to the God of their sal va tion.

This praise is given when we say: “Thine is the king dom, and the power,
and the glory for ever.” This is a con fes sion that all good is from above, and
thus an as crip tion of glory to Him im plic itly, so far as men tion is made of
His king dom and power, but also ex plic itly in the avowal that His is the
glory as well.

Thine is the king dom. This as serts that the gov ern ment is ex clu sively
God’s, and that the wise and gra cious dis posal of all be longs to Him. In the
king dom of na ture all things are or dered for the wel fare of God’s crea tures,
and He who or ders them thus is God. When all things work to gether for
good to them that love Him, it is not our wit or wis dom that thus over rules
all for our wel fare, but the in fi nite wis dom and lov ing kind ness of God.
When we re ceive the as sur ance of ev er last ing life, it is not in virtue of our
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self-gov ern ment, as though we could con quer the evil that is in us, but only
on ac count of God’s in fi nite grace.

When un speak able bliss is promised us in the king dom of glory, it is not
be cause our own virtue and ho li ness has made us wor thy of it, but be cause
God so loves us that, for Christ’s sake, He freely gives us what we never
can de serve. In the king dom of na ture, and of grace, and of glory, it is God
that reigns, and all the gifts im parted in all are wholly un mer ited. It re quires
some self-de nial to con fess all this; but pre cisely be cause the con fes sion di- 
vests us of all praise for our selves, does it re dound to the glory of God by
giv ing all to Him. If we ruled our selves and brought all bless ings upon our- 
selves, the praise would be ours also; but we say: “Thine is the king dom.”
This im plies the prom ise on our part that we will not pre sume to be our own
lords, but will live un der Him in His king dom, and not in ter fere with the
benev o lent pur poses of His gov ern ment. We own Him as our King, and thus
we praise Him: praise Him in our heart’s sub mis sion to His scep tre and our
lips’ con fes sion of His Majesty.

Thine is the power. It is not suf fi cient that we as cribe praise to God for
rul ing all around us: we must give Him the praise also for en forc ing His
good will by His great power. Even when by His grace we have be come
sub jects of His blessed king dom, and ac cord ing to the spirit cheer fully do
His plea sure, it is by the power which He im parts.

He not only plans and su per in tends the per for mance of all that is good,
but He alone be stows the abil ity by which it is ac com plished: the power is
His. By this He built the worlds and keeps them in their course. By this He
reg u lates the uni verse and all that it con tains. What we call the prod ucts of
na ture are the works of God; what we call the laws of na ture are the reg u lar
man i fes ta tions of His will. His power is ap par ent ev ery where; in the largest
and in the small est of His crea tures it is dis played with equal plain ness. To
as cribe the power to our selves in such sense that the honor would be long to
us, would there fore be in op po si tion to our as crip tion of the power to God.
And this is true in phys i cal as we’ll as in spir i tual things. Our daily la bor,
in deed, is per formed in some sense by an ex er cise of power; and it must not
be per mit ted to en ter the mind of a Chris tian that all is there fore due to him- 
self. He prays and gives thanks as though he per formed no la bor and ex er- 
cised no power. The rea son of this is very plain. If we have power to move
our limbs it is God who fur nishes it; it is His power, though be stowed in the
spheres of na ture. And so it is in spir i tual things. As in our birth He has. en- 
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dowed us with some mea sure of phys i cal strength, which is in creased by
those ma te rial gifts which are be stowed from day to day, so in our re gen er a- 
tion He has en dowed us with some de gree of spir i tual strength, which is
also in creased from time to time by the spir i tual gifts im parted. “It is God
who wor keth in us both to will and to do of His good plea sure,” Philip pi ans
2:13; and there fore, in or der that honor may be given to whom it is due, we
con fess: “Thine is the power!”

Thine is the glory. His must nec es sar ily be the glory since the king dom
and the power are His, and as it is His, so should it be ex plic itly con fessed
to be long to Him. For we are prone, even when we are con vinced that of
our selves we are noth ing and can do noth ing, still to re ceive honor from
men as though we de served it. It is pleas ant to our cor rupt na ture to re ceive
praises, even though this be taken from Him who alone mer its them. To
give God the glory ex pressly is there fore not su per flu ous here, nor any- 
where when a fit ting op por tu nity to ex press it oc curs, nay, it is nec es sary.
For even though we were far from claim ing any praise for our selves in spir- 
i tual be ings, know ing that just as much as we re ceive must be taken from
our Lord, whose name we de sire to hal low, still there are many who are not
per vaded by the life of Chris tian ity, and who be ing ac tu ated by the self ish- 
ness of their realm, take it for granted that the praise for all the good ac com- 
plished be longs to man when he is the in stru ment of the ac com plish ment.
We must not only not will fully cause such mis takes, but we must do all in
our power to avoid them. And we have cer tainly left the prin ci pal means of
pre vent ing them un used if we ne glect to make the con fes sion:

“Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy name give glory, for Thy mercy and for
Thy truths’ sake,” Ps. 115:1,

or, as it is given in this prayer: Thine is the glory. Let us never for get that
not only all tem po ral com forts and bless ings come from our Fa ther in
heaven, but that we were raised to the hope of eter nal glory and are pre- 
served in it only by the grace of God, that when we were yet en e mies Christ
died for us, and that if God even now, when by His power we be lieved in
Je sus, dealt with us ac cord ing to our deserts, He would send us into ev er- 
last ing pun ish ment, that we may not grow weary of the ador ing con fes sion:
“Thine is the glory!”
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And this for ever. God shall rule to eter nity as He does now, for His king- 
dom is an ev er last ing king dom; and by His power will all good be ac com- 
plished through end less ages as it is now. The an gels and per fected just in
heaven shall forever more be sub ject to His do min ion and own His power
and give Him glory. We have no wish tOsbe in de pen dent of our Fa ther. We
might har bor such a thought and find some com fort in the hope of be ing re- 
leased from sub jec tion to His will in the fu ture world, if sub jec tion to it
were a griev ous bur den here. But it is not: His yoke is easy and His bur dens
light, so to the sin cere Chris tian it is ajoy to think that he shall be per mit ted
to serve the same God in the king dom of glory whom he has been serv ing in
the king dom of grace. We shall live un der Him for ever in His king dom and
serVe Him in ev er last ing right eous ness, in no cence and hap pi ness. We shall
be re cip i ents of His fa vor and shall there fore have rea son and, if we at tain
to glory, the de sire also to praise Him for ever. Even if the in ex haustible and
in com pre hen si ble love which de vised and ex e cuted the won der ful plan of
our sal va tion, could be for got ten by the saved we would still have causes
and in duce ments enough in heaven to praise Him to eter nity. But that in fi- 
nite grace can never be for got ten. Never can souls in heaven cease to be
thank ful to Him who washed them in His blood on earth and made them
kings and priests unto God—never can they cease to sing Him, who is the
king dom and the power.

“Thine is the glory for ever.”

Ar ti cle Two.

The dox ol ogy, in the con clu sion of the prayer which Je sus taught us, is not
only an as crip tion of praise to God, but also an ex pres sion of con fi dence.
Whilst it gives glory to God, it also presents a rea son why we pre sume to
come be fore Him with our pe ti tions, in which we ask so much: it gives the
ground of our con fi dence to those who hear us, and strength ens our own
souls in con fi dence by bring ing this strong ground into fre quent view.

Such ground is pre sented in the words: “Thine is the king dom.” This is
an ac knowl edg ment that our Fa ther is King and rules over all, and an ac- 
knowl edg ment which we know to be based upon eter nal truth, be cause our
Sav ior teaches us to make it. But as all things are at His dis posal, and He
wisely and gra ciously dis poses of all, why should we not trust in His guid- 
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ance with child-like con fi dence, and ask of Him with un wa ver ing trust
what so ever we need, in His king dom? We are His sub jects: surely we have
rea son to ask our King to rule us, and to rule us ac cord ing to that mercy
which He has been pleased to re veal to us in His word. This He has
promised us, and it is not pre sump tion to ask it of Him, when we ask in the
name of Him, for whose sake the gra cious prom ises are given and in whom
they are all yea and amen, It. is not our king dom, for whose suc cess we are
la bor ing and pray ing: it is His, to whom our re quests are made known. And
as we pray not be cause we are sub jects of the king dom of na ture, in which
char ac ter we never pray in Je sus’ name and there fore never can pray ef fec- 
tu ally, but be cause we are sub jects in the king dom of grace, for the ad vent
of which we pray in the sec ond pe ti tion, and are thus chil dren who ask good
gifts of their Fa ther, we can not but pray for the peace and pros per ity of the
king dom which is God’s, and in ac cor dance with the laws of that king dom;
and He who rules it will grant our re quests and bless us as sub jects, be cause
the king dom is His.

“Thine is the power.” We know from God’s gra cious rev e la tion that His
will is our good, and that our good is ho li ness through faith in Je sus. But
this will, even when we know it, we have no power to per form. There is no
health nor strength in us; we can not rid our selves of the evil or at tain to the
good. With out Christ we can do noth ing. We there fore ask the aid and en- 
treat the bless ings of Him Whose power is in fi nite. We know that He is
will ing to give; for He who with held not His own Son, but freely gave Him
up for us all, how should He not with Him also freely give us all things!
This will ing ness is a strong foun da tion for our con fi dence to rest upon. But
it is not in it self suf fi cient to guard us against all doubts and fears. The
benev o lence of a man is no suf fi cient guar an tee of his as sis tance in the time
of need: much de pends upon his abil ity. Our com fort in ad dress ing our- 
selves to God is that He is as strong as He is good. His is the power. He is
able to hear us and rule us, as sub jects in His king dom, to our ev er last ing
wel fare. This power we know that He will ex ert, be cause He loves us and
has taught us to bring these pe ti tions be fore Him. Surely He will grant what
He has in structed us con fi dently to ask of Him, as His is the power. There- 
fore “unto Him who is able to do ex ceed ing abun dantly above all that we
ask or think, ac cord ing to the power that wor keth in us, unto Him be glory
in the Church by Christ Je sus, through out all ages, world with out end,”
Eph. 3:20, 21.
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“Thine is the glory.” This is a still fur ther ground of our con fi dence. For
if we asked the gifts em braced in our sev eral pe ti tions merely for self ish
ends, we would have no prom ise of be ing heard. God re quires of us the cru- 
ci fix ion, not the pam per ing of the flesh. But no one who has learned to say
the Lord’s Prayer ac cord ing to the de sign of Him who taught it, will even
think of ask ing tem po ral gifts merely for self-ag gran dize ment. All such
self ish ness and vain glory are ex cluded in the very first pe ti tion, which en- 
treats our Fa ther to gov ern all for His own glory. The plea is there fore a
pow er ful one, that we ask noth ing for our own glory or for the ac com plish- 
ment of self ish ends which are an tag o nis tic to God’s, but ask ev ery thing for
His own Name’s sake. Our prayers are for the pro mo tion of His cause and
the at tain ment of His ends. We ask for the bless ings of His king dom, and
the power to la bor and to suf fer in it with all faith ful ness, not be cause we
would be great, but be cause we would make His praise glo ri ous. Our prayer
is that God may give us health and strength to use for Him. And how should
God with hold from us that by which His own glory is pro moted! This is our
con fi dence. These pe ti tions ac cord with His will as re vealed for our wel- 
fare, and ex alt His name. Would you ask us, there fore, how we know that
our prayers are heard, we can an swer con fi dently, and do thus an swer when- 
ever we say the Lord’s Prayer, His is the glory! Our own cause might per- 
ish, our own plans might fail, our own honor might be tar nished; but God’s
can never fail; for He will arise and plead His own cause and res cue His
own honor. When the glory is His, all is well; for Om nipo tence will at tain
that glory in spite of ev ery ob sta cle. “For ever.” His king dom is an ev er last- 
ing king dom, His power eter nal, and His glory en dureth for ever. There fore
we have con fi dence not only when we ask for those things by which we
may glo rify Him here, but also for those gifts which are eter nal. In His
king dom we would re main for ever; in His power would we trust for ever; to
His name would we give glory for ever. We would be hold His glory above,
as we have en joyed His grace here be low. And that we shall see His face in
glory and praise Him in the heights above in never end ing bliss, gives us
joy and in spires us with still in creas ing con fi dence. Never will He cease to
gov ern us gra ciously, and never will His arm be short ened or His power
cease to be dis played, and there fore we have no rea son ever to cease trust- 
ing in Him: for His is the king dom, and the power, and the glory for ever.
Thus the dox ol ogy ex presses our con fi dence as well as our praise; and this
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con fi dent as sur ance is in creased, and its ex pres sion is re peated, when by
our Sav ior’s in struc tion we at the con clu sion of our pe ti tions say Amen.

Ar ti cle Three.

The word Amen ex presses “the as sur ance that such pe ti tions are ac cept able
to our Fa ther in heaven and heard of Him; for He Him self has com manded
us thus to pray, and has promised to hear our sup pli ca tions. Amen, Amen,
sig ni fies yea, yea, it shall be so.” As Je sus taught us to say it, it is, in the
Lord’s Prayer, a di vine prom ise that we shall be heard; and as Chris tians, in
com pli ance with these in struc tions, use it con fi dently, it is a hu man con fes- 
sion of con fi dence in the di vine prom ise. In both these as pects, namely as
God’s and as our Amen, we will con sider it.

As God’s Amen it is equiv a lent to the ex press prom ise that our prayer
shall be heard, al though the an swer comes, of course, in God’s time and
way.

That God will hear and an swer our prayers is cer tain from Holy Scrip- 
tures: He has given us His yea, it shall be so, in var i ous places and in var i- 
ous forms. For He has com manded us to pray, and surely did not com mand
us to ask when He had no pur pose to hear.

“When Thou saidst: Seek ye my face, my heart said unto Thee, Thy face, Lord, will I
seek.” Ps. 27:8.

For the as sur ance of be ing heard is cou pled with the com mand to ask: we
are to ask be cause God de sires and de signs to give the bless ings for which
we are taught to pray.

“Call upon me in the day of trou ble and I will de liver thee.” Ps. 50:15.

“He shall call upon me and I will an swer him.” Ps. 91:15.

“It shall come to pass that be fore they ask, I will an swer; and while they are yet speak ing I
will hear.” Is. 65:24.
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And these pre cepts and prom ises, which are so abun dant in the Old Tes ta- 
ment, are re peated with great fre quency in the new, which speaks more
clearly about Christ, in whose name and for whose sake our prayers are
heard. The prom ises are un mis tak ably plain and af ford strong con so la tion.
Thus our Sav ior ex pands the Amen which he has added to the model prayer
in these words:

“Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto
you. For ev ery one that as keth re ceiveth; and he that seeketh find eth; and to him that
knock eth it shall be opened.” Matt. 7:7—8.

And again in an other place: “Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, What so ever ye
shall ask the Fa ther in my name, He will give it you.” John 16:23. For that
in our prayers we will not ask any thing which the Fa ther can not grant, is
suf fi ciently cer tain if we use the Lord’s Prayer, and oth ers af ter this man ner.
What the Lord has taught us to say and to seal with Amen, can not op pose
His will, but must be co in ci dent with it.

“This is the con fi dence that we have in Him, that if we ask any thing ac cord ing to His will
He heareth us; and if we know that He hear us, what so ever we ask, we know that we have
the pe ti tions that we de sired of Him.” 1 John 5:14—15.

That God will an swer us in His own time, not just when we think it best,
Chris tians will take for granted. It is not al ways in ac cor dance with His will
to grant our re quests im me di ately, and it is not proper for us to ask im me di- 
ate an swers to our prayers. We must have pa tience and wait. And this is of- 
ten best for us: God de lays His gifts in good ness and mercy. For our faith is
to be proved thus also. We are to be tried whether we do re ally trust the
Lord’s words, which give us the as sur ance, or whether we only be lieve
what we see and ex pe ri ence. Blessed are they who be lieve with out see ing!
And this bless ing the good Lord would put us in the way of re ceiv ing by
call ing our at ten tion, some times, to the un be lief of our hearts,’which in- 
duces us to doubt the prom ises if we do not see them ful filled in stantly. To
this end He some times de lays their ful fill ment, in creas ing the bless ing by
the de lay. But ful filled they will be, in re spect to prayer as in ev ery other re- 
spect, at such time as the Lord shall please and as shall there fore be best for
us.
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“Beloved, be not ig no rant of this one thing, that one day is with the Lord as a thou sand
years, and a thou sand years as one day. The Lord is not slack con cern ing His prom ise, as
some men count slack ness; but is long-suf fer ing to us-ward, not will ing that any should
per ish, but that all should come to re pen tance.” 2 Pe ter 3:8-9.

The Lord would not have us doubt on ac count of the de lay, but be lieve
firmly and pray more fer vently. He loves our im por tu nity; it is a man i fes ta- 
tion of faith in His prom ises, of undy ing trust in His good ness. “The Lord is
nigh unto all them that call upon Him, to all that call upon Him in truth.”
Ps. 145:18. But only they call upon Him in truth who have con fi dence in
His Word be yond their present ex pe ri ence: if we be lieve we shall see the
sal va tion of God. There fore our Lord spake a para ble unto His dis ci ples “to
this end, that men ought al ways to pray and not to faint.” Luke 18:1. We
must not grow weary; ask, and thou shalt re ceive, though it be af ter many
days. And al though our car nal ar dor will be cooled by such a de lay, this will
be an ad van tage, not an evil. Such ar dor prof its noth ing; let it cool, let it
die; only let faith take its place— faith which con tin ues con fi dent un til it
shall please the Lord to crown it with the bless ings sought.

That the prayers of fered will be an swered in God’s own way is also
man i fest. It is folly for us to ask and yet ne glect, or even de spise, those
means which God or di nar ily uses to grant the re quests made. If we ask for
our daily bread, we must not ex pect it to come in that mirac u lous way in
which God was pleased to send manna to the chil dren of Is rael. And he who
would lie down upon his knees day af ter day in im por tu nate pe ti tions for
nec es sary food to pre serve him from ap proach ing star va tion, and would,
when grow ing fee ble ness be gan to fore shadow com ing death, deny the truth
of the prom ise that they who ask would re ceive, could hardly be con sid ered
sane by rea son able men. He that will not work shall not eat; for while God
has given us His word that He will never for sake us, but al ways be our
Shep herd and sup ply our wants, He has never promised to de part from His
or di nary way with out ne ces sity. Let a man la bor, and in the sweat of his
brow he shall eat his bread. This is God’s way, and to this we must con- 
form. Dili gence in busi ness, fi delity in our tem po ral call ing, is the con di tion
of tem po ral bless ings; and it is only that pre sump tu ous spirit which has not
yet learned to live un der Je sus in His king dom, that would ask or ex pect our
Fa ther to con form ’to our way. So if we ask the sal va tion of our souls, we
ask that which God is al ways pleased to give. But He has shown us the way
in which this un speak able gift is or di nar ily con ferred; and they who will not
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re ceive the gift in this way can not re ceive it at all. To ask for give ness of sin
and yet re ject the Word of God is folly; to en treat God for a new heart and
yet re ject the means which God has in sti tuted for its be stowal is mock ery.
He who would lie upon his knees con tin u ally and ask for the need ful light
and life to be saved, and never open the book which brings light and life to
the be nighted and dead in sin, would act the mad man. That there are thou- 
sands who thus sit and wait for the bless ings in ex tra or di nary ways, is sadly
ev i dent; but that they do this with as lit tle rea son as they who seek for tem- 
po ral gifts with out the or di nary means is equally plain. The prom ise to an- 
swer our prayers is con di tioned in two ways, First, that we do not ask what
we have no rea son for be liev ing it to be God’s will to grant. Thus we know
that it is His will to grant life ev er last ing in Je sus, and there fore we can ask
this with per fect con fi dence. We know, too, that it is His will to grant us the
nec es saries of our earthly life, and there fore we do not hes i tate to ask for
our daily bread. But we can not ask for wealth, or for con tin ued pros per ity in
tem po ral things, with out tran scend ing the le git i mate lim its of prayer, see ing
God has nowhere promised wealth, and ad ver sity may some times be bet ter
for us than pros per ity. But, sec ondly, the con di tion of re ceiv ing is also this,
that we use the reg u lar means by which those things, which we can ask for
in ac cor dance with God’s will, are be stowed. If we ob serve this, and then
con tinue in stant in prayer, ac cord ing to the di vine com mand, we shall ex pe- 
ri ence in good time, what we should al ways firmly be lieve, that it shall be
so. God adds His Amen to our pe ti tions and will ful fill the prom ise im plied
in it, if we can only wait His time and are will ing to re ceive it in His way.

Ar ti cle Four.

The di vine prom ise is to be met by our faith in that prom ise. Such faith we
con fess by ap pro pri at ing the Amen of the Lord’s Prayer and mak ing it our
own, not with stand ing all ob jec tions raised against prayer.

The chil dren of God will trust their Fa ther’s word; and what ever dif fi cul- 
ties may present them selves, the Fa ther’s word will be suf fi cient. There fore
we find strong con fi dence ex pressed in the Scrip tures, and all sin cere be- 
liev ers can adopt the ex pres sion as their own, and should do so. “Lord Thou
hast heard the de sire of the hum ble,” says the Psalmist, “Thou will pre pare
their heart, Thou Wilt cause Thine ear to hear.” Ps. 10:17.
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“Our fa thers trusted in Thee; they trusted and Thou didst de liver them. They cried unto
Thee and were de liv ered: they trusted in Thee and were not con founded.” Ps. 22:4—5.

When we pray aright, ob serv ing the con di tions of Chris tian prayer, we can
be cer tain that it shall be ac cord ing to our prayer, and this cer tainly we
should con fess by say ing Amen to them. Of course our hearts must fail us if
we would con fi dently say it in con clu sion of a prayer which our con science
tells us to be wrong. If we ask ab so lutely for things con cern ing which we do
not know whether it pleases God to be stow them, or ask for gifts whilst we
stand in ha bit ual con tempt and ne glect of the means by which God is
pleased to be stow them, we should not say Amen, be cause we have asked
amiss and have no rea son to flat ter our selves that it should be so. But the
child of God will heed the in struc tions given, and will ask in Je sus’ name,
ac cord ing to the di vine will, and then con fi dently add what the Lord has
taught him to add, as a con fes sion of his faith in the di vine prom ise that
what so ever we ask we shall re ceive. With out such faith all prayers are vain:
they can not be ac cept able to God.

“There fore I say unto you, what things so ever ye de sire when ye pray, be lieve that ye re- 
ceive them, and ye shall have them.” Mark 11:24.

While we are told that the fer vent prayer of the right eous man availeth
much, we have no such prom ise re spect ing the un righ teous man. He that
has right eous ness of Christ by faith will be heard, and none other. There fore
we are told:

“Let him ask in faith, noth ing wa ver ing: for he that wa vereth is like a wave of the sea
driven with the wind and tossed. For let not that man think that he shall re ceive any thing of
the Lord.” Jam. 1:5, 7.

Where doubt ex ists the very es sen tials of ac cept able prayer are want ing. In
such cases we can not be ask ing in Je sus’ name, be cause in Him we have
pos i tive prom ises which leave no room for doubt: the ex is tence of the lat ter
is an ev i dence of our ap proach in our own name, which fills us with mis giv- 
ings. Never can we, in such case, be ask ing ac cord ing to God’s will; be- 
cause where con fi dence ex ists that the pe ti tion ac cords with the will of.Him
to whom we of fer it, there can be no un cer tainty whether His will will be
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done. It is the chil dren of God who are taught thus to pray—chil dren who
call God their Fa ther: and we are all chil dren of God only by faith in Christ
Je sus. There fore we have no right to pray at all if we can not ap pro pri ate the
word Amen as part of our prayer: we must be lieve that it shall be so if we
are chil dren at all. The prayer of doubt is no Chris tian prayer; and when
per sons some times speak of ask ing God for gifts, which are de sired by the
flesh, but which are un nec es sary for the body and use less for the soul, on
the plea that there is no harm in try ing, they make a mock ery of a solemn
duty which is one of the most pre cious priv i leges. Let us see to it that our
prayers are al ways so or dered that we can be as sured of their ac cept able ness
to God, and then let us ex press our cor dial con fi dence of be ing heard by
say ing Amen to it.

With such faith in our hearts all the ob jec tions which are raised against
the suc cess and ben e fit of prayer will be harm less and pow er less to us. For
ex pe ri ence will bear tes ti mony to the truth of the prom ises, so far as ex pe ri- 
ences have been ours, and the di vine prom ise cer ti fies us though ex pe ri ence
should not. By these the Chris tian will abide, still be liev ing where he does
not see, un til he shall be per mit ted to see. Those who doubt or deny the
truth of our Lord’s Amen may point us to the past, in which our prayers
may oft times haVe seemed fruit less, and then to the dif fi culty as to how our
poor re quests should move the Majesty of heaven and mold the course of
events on earth. All this is noth ing to us when our hearts be lieve. For our
ex pe ri ence never has de nied the prom ise, al though we may of ten have pre- 
sumed to ask what He was pleased mer ci fully to with hold, in or der to an- 
swer our prayer in gen eral by the be stow ment of a larger bless ing. And He
who is the King of kings, re spect ing whom it seems to some very ab surd to
think that He will con de scend to no tice us, is our Fa ther, whom we are
taught to ap proach with cheer ful ness and con fi dence. There fore we must
not al low our selves to be per plexed with doubts and dif fi cul ties sug gested
by cav il ers, but al ways trust ing our Fa ther’s prom ises, who is will ing and
able to do ex ceed ing abun dantly above all we ask or think, con clude our pe- 
ti tions with a con fi dent Amen.

To ap pre ci ate the Lord’s Prayer we must pos sess the Spirit of prayer, and
learn to com ply with the ad mo ni tion to pray with out ceas ing. Prayer is a ne- 
ces sity of the Chris tian. It is nec es sary not be cause of any co er cion, phys i- 
cal or le gal, but sim ply be cause the Holy Spirit prompts to it. We would not
have it looked upon merely as a duty, al though it is one of the most solemn
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du ties en joined on man, but as a blessed priv i lege which God con fers upon
His dear chil dren. As a child lays its wants be fore its par ents and holds
sweet coun sel with them, not be cause it must do so, but be cause there is an
in ward im pulse to do it, ’the grat i fi ca tion of which is a plea sure, so the
Chris tian prays not be cause he must, but be cause it is pleas ant and need ful
for his own sake. And yet it is un de ni ably a duty, the ne glect of which is
pun ish able and will, if im pen i tently per sisted in, be pun ished like all other
sins. But the duty can be ful filled only when it has be come some thing more
to us. The mere ex ter nal act does not ful fill the mean ing of the words: “Pray
ye!” with which the Lord’s Prayer is in tro duced. When the pre cept has en- 
tered into our souls as a law of our be ing, and has ceased to stand against us
as a law of God with which our whole be ing has no sym pa thy, we can in
some de gree com ply with it, and only then; for it does not re quire in di vid- 
ual acts only, but the in di vid ual’s heart, from which the acts pro ceed. God
wants not ours, but us. When we pray merely be cause we are legally bound
to do so, our prayers must nec es sar ily be come mere le gal cer e monies with- 
out .ed i fi ca tion be cause ut tered with out faith, and with out profit be cause the
prayer of un be lief has no prom ise. We must have the faith which says
Amen.

But it is al ways fraught with evil con se quences to sun der what God has
joined to gether. To re gard prayer as a mere ex ter nal duty, or to re gard it as a
mere op tional priv i lege, are equally mis taken and dan ger ous views. It is a
duty which is a priv i lege and a priv i lege which is a duty. As we are in dan- 
ger of per form ing it me chan i cally when we view it as a duty merely, so we
are in dan ger of be com ing in dif fer ent when we view it as a priv i lege
merely. “Ye have been called unto lib erty,” for " where the Spirit of the
Lord is, there is lib erty," Gal. 5:18; 2 Cor. 3:17. This im plies free dom from
all le gal co er cion so far as the Spirit rules, as well as from the curse of the
vi o lated law; for "if ye be led by the Spirit, ye are not un der the law, Gal.
5:18. But thus the be liever is free not in the sense that he can now trans- 
gress all com mand ments with im punity, but in the sense that now, since he
has an in ner im pulse to live as the law re quires, he does not need co er cion
of an ex ter nal law, is not co erced. So far as he is yet un der the in flu ence of
the flesh he is in dan ger of ne glect ing all du ties and priv i leges be long ing to
the chil dren of God, and when he would grow slack in the use and priv i lege
he must there fore re mind him self of the duty. Law and lib erty thus ever live
and work to gether in the Chris tian. So far as the Spirit of re gen er a tion has
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in flu enced us we need no law; but so far as the flesh still lus teth against the
Spirit, we have need to mor tify the flesh by en forc ing the law and bring ing
that which is re bel lious into sub jec tion. The Chris tian thus prizes his pre- 
cious priv i lege and ex er cises it; whilst he is will ing at the same time, know- 
ing his im per fec tions, to keep him self un der the whole some dis ci pline of
the law, which shows him that he is al ways sin ful—sin ful even in all his re- 
la tion to the high est priv i leges, which he is prone to ne glect, or to ex er cise
but coldly.

Alas! that we should need so many in duce ments and in cite ments to urge
us on to hap pi ness! For the priv i lege of prayer is con nected, in the mercy of
God, with in es timable ben e fits, and yet we are so slow and slug gish. Our
prayers are heard when we come in Je sus’ name: God puts His Amen to
them. And this is not the only bless ing re sult ing from prayer. Our souls
grow more heav enly as we con verse more with Heaven. The holy dis po si- 
tions which God’s grace has al ready wrought within us are es tab lished by
ex er cise upon their high est ob ject. Our spir i tual gifts are adapted to spir i tual
things and thrive by em ploy ment upon them. The Chris tian who is risen
with Christ is there fore en joined to “seek those things which are above,
where Christ sit teth at the right hand of God,” Col. 3:1. The new life is ex- 
er cised and there fore strength ened by prayer. And in the ex er cise of this
priv i lege the child of God be comes grad u ally more con scious of his blessed
con di tion and claims as an heir of heaven. It is there fore as de light ful as it is
prof itable when be liev ingly prac ticed. For whilst we feel our un wor thi ness
and sin, our mean ness and our mis ery in our selves, we still re joice with joy
un speak able that, for our blessed Re deemer’s sake, we are per mit ted to ap- 
proach the Majesty on high, with the as sur ance of par doned sin and the
prom ise of ev er last ing blessed ness in the fu ture world, and call Him our Fa- 
ther, con clud ing all our pe ti tions with a con fi dent Amen, yea, yea, it shall
be so.
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3. The Prac tice of Prayer

1. The Duty And Priv i lege Of Prayer

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1866.

WE HAVE AL READY SPO KEN of prayer as a ne ces sity of the Chris tian—as
some thing to which he is prompted not by any co er cion, phys i cal or le gal,
but sim ply by the Holy Spirit who is given him. The dis tinc tion is of great
im por tance for the proper un der stand ing of the sub ject of prayer. It is not
merely a duty, but a blessed priv i lege which God con fers upon His dear
chil dren. As a child lays its wants be fore its par ents, not be cause it must do
so, but be cause there is an in ward im pulse to do it, the grat i fi ca tion of
which is a plea sure, and be cause the re quest is a con di tion of the sup ply of
the want, so the Chris tian prays not be cause he must, but be cause it is pleas- 
ant and need ful for his own sake. And yet it is un doubt edly a duty, the ne- 
glect of which is pun ish able, and will, if im pen i tently per sisted in, be pun- 
ished, like all other sins. But that Which is an ev i dent duty can only be ful- 
filled by fallen man when it has be come some thing more to us, when it has
en tered within us as a law of our own be ing, and ceased to stand against us
as a law of God with which our whole be ing has no sym pa thy, in other
words, when our own will en joins it, then only can we re ally in any de gree
ful fill a law which does not only re quire in di vid ual acts, but which refers
pri mar ily to the per son, and de mands in ter nal obe di ence. God wants not
ours but us. When we pray, there fore, be cause we are legally bound to do
so, our prayers must nec es sar ily be come mere le gal cer e monies, with out ed- 
i fi ca tion, be cause ut tered with out faith, and with out profit, be cause the
prayer of un be lief has no prom ise. It is in truth no prayer at all in the sense
of the com mand ment. For this re quires, first of all, a be liev ing heart, which
clings to the di vine prom ises, with out which Chris tian prayer has no ex is- 
tence.
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It is al ways fraught with evil con se quences, how ever, to sun der that
which God hath joined to gether. To re gard prayer merely ex ter nal as a duty,
or to re gard it merely as an op tional priv i lege, are both equally mis taken
views. It is a duty which is a priv i lege, and a priv i lege which is a duty. As
the con se quence of view ing it in the light of a mere duty which must be ex- 
ter nally per formed, is le gal for mal ity which ful fills no law, so the con se- 
quence of view ing it in the light of a mere priv i lege, which we may use or
not at our plea sure, is in dif fer ence and even tu ally the loss of the priv i lege.
“We have been called unto lib erty;” for “where the Spirit of the Lord is
there is lib erty.” Gal. 5:13; 2 Cor. 3:17. This im plies free dom from all le gal
con straint, so far as the Spirit rules us, as well as the curse of vi o lated law;
for "if ye be led by the Spirit ye are un der the law. Gal. 5:18. But the be- 
liever is free thus, not in the sense that he can now trans gress all com mand- 
ments with im punity, but in the sense that, hav ing an in ner im pulse to live
as the law re quires, he does not any longer need the co er cion of the ex ter nal
law, and is not co erced. So far as he is yet un der the in flu ence of the flesh,
how ever, he is in dan ger of ne glect ing all du ties and must there fore re mind
him self of the duty when he would grow slack in the ex er cise of the priv i- 
lege. Law and lib erty, duty and priv i lege, thus ever live and work to gether
in the Chris tian, while in the un be liever there can be no lib erty and priv i- 
lege. While and so far as the Spirit rules us we have and need no law; be- 
cause

“Whoso ever is born of God doth not com mit sin; for His seed re maineth in Him; and he
can not sin, be cause he is born of God,” 1 John 3:9,

and

“walk in the Spirit, and ye shall not ful fill the lust of the flesh.” Gal. 5:16.

Though we are al ways sin ful be cause the flesh never ceases to lust against
the Spirit, and there fore have con stant need to use the law and re mind our- 
selves of duty, yet so far as we are born of God, that is, so far as the work of
re gen er a tion, by which we are to be pre sented at last be fore God with out
spot or wrin kle, or any such thing, and which can of course be per fect only
when we ar rive at our Fa ther’s house, is al ready ac com plished, we do not
trans gress and can not, and there fore need no law to re strain or con strain us.
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If we were per fect, prayer would there fore be for us a priv i lege only, no
longer a le gal re quire ment; but as we are im per fect and sin ful, very prone to
wan der from Him who is our joy and our peace, and to ne glect even the
most de light ful em ploy ments, be cause of the sin which so eas ily be sets us,
we must ever, when our flesh lusts against the Spirit, re mem ber the duty,
and force into sub jec tion, and crush be neath the law, what rebels within us.
And as we are never slack and never cold in prayer while the Spirit pre dom- 
i nates, who ever prays fer vently within us, we must use the law to show our
sins when slack ness and cold ness sets in, and re pent lest the flesh con quer
at last and we lose the priv i lege by be ing de prived of the Spirit. Whilst the
Chris tian thus ever holds the priv i lege, so long as he be lieves and pos sesses
the Spirit, by which he prays in ces santly, that is so long as he is in deed a
Chris tian, he still, be cause his in fir mi ties min gle with and ren der im per fect
all he does, so that even his prayers are not what they ought to be, must ever
ac knowl edge the duty and re main un der the dis ci pline of the law.

The priv i lege of prayer is con nected, in the mercy of God, with un speak- 
able bless ings. Its bless ings are man i fold. Not only are our prayers, when
of fered in faith, cer tainly an swered; but other bless ings are con nected with
it also. Our souls grow more heav enly as we con verse more with heaven.
The holy dis po si tions which God’s grace has al ready wrought within us, are
es tab lished by ex er cise upon their high est ob jects. Al though prayer is not
the means by which new pow ers are be stowed upon us, yet it strength ens
those which we pos sess, and is the con di tion upon which new grace be- 
comes ours. Our spir i tual gifts are adapted to spir i tual things and thrive by
em ploy ment upon them, The Chris tian who is risen with Christ is there fore
en joined to

“seek those things which are above, where Christ sit teth at the right hand of God.” Col. 3:1.

The new life is ex er cised and con se quently de vel oped by prayer. In the ex- 
er cise of this priv i lege, the child of God be comes more and more con scious
of his blessed con di tion and claims in Je sus as an heir of heaven. It is there- 
fore as de light ful as it is prof itable when be liev ingly and fer vently prac- 
ticed. But it is prof itable also as a means of self-knowl edge. The great ness
of God, be com ing clearer as we prayer fully med i tate upon His great ness
shows us our lit tle ness and in signif i cance —our woe and weak ness; and we
are thus pre served in that hu mil ity, which is based upon a con scious ness of
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our noth ing ness, and which ever urges us to lay hold of the aid of fered in
the means of grace as our only hope. Prayer is there fore the faith ful ex er cise
of grace be stowed to the end that more may be ob tained, which end will al- 
ways be ac com plished where faith ful ness is found. “To him that hath shall
be given.”

Fi delity in prayer is there fore a true in dex to our piety; not to oth ers, in- 
deed, who can not see our prayer ful state, nor be ac quainted with the fre- 
quency of our acts of prayer, or with their sin cer ity, but to our selves, each
one be ing able to know the state of his own heart and life in this re spect.
They who love not prayer, though the Holy Spirit may still re main in them,
so that they are not yet fallen from grace, are in im mi nent dan ger of dy ing.
The flesh man i fests its pre dom i nance in prayer less ness, the Holy Spirit al- 
ways prompt ing to prayer. Where the spir i tual life is at so low an ebb, it is
all the more need ful to re sist the flesh by per sis tence in prayer, un til that
which is bur den some be comes a de light once more by the in crease of years.

What we should pray for and how we should pray in or der that we may
re ceive, is taught us with suf fi cient clear ness in the Word of God. This
teach ing is summed up in the beau ti ful prayer which our Lord gave to His
dis ci ples. It is the model for all times.

2. The Con tents Of Prayer.

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1866.

All prayer, whether pri vate or pub lic, should em brace thanks giv ings and in- 
ter ces sions, whether ex pressed, or im plied in the whole spirit and struc ture.

The felt want of a com mu nion with God finds its ap pro pri ate ut ter ance
first in the form of earnest pe ti tion. It is a yearn ing to ward a su pe rior, upon
Whom de pen dence is felt, not to ward an equal; and there fore it is sup pli ca- 
tion while it is re joic ing. The con di tion of the soul which has learned to
know it self in its mean ness and mis ery, and its God in His might and His
mercy, from whom it has wan dered, is ex pressed in the words of the
Psalmist:

“As the hart pan teth af ter the wa ter brooks, so pan teth my soul af ter Thee, O God!” Ps.
42:1.
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The long ing thus ex pressed can not, on ac count of the re la tion which the
sup pli ant sus tains to the Foun tain of good ness, fail to be come a re quest; in
re al ity it is one, and soon as sumes the form of one. The pant ing soul, seek- 
ing a closer walk with God, cries out: “O send out Thy light and Thy truth;
let them lead me; let them bring me to Thy holy hill and to Thy taber na- 
cles.” Ps. 40:3. The rea son of this is very plain; for “in Thy pres ence is full- 
ness of joy; at Thy right hand there are plea sures forever more.” Ps. 16:11.
The soul thirsts for God, be cause it has learned to know Him as the end of
all its pro found long ings, which tem po ral things have ever failed and must
ever fail to sat isfy, though man in his blind ness will not cease to seek sat is- 
fac tion in them. The soul pants af ter God be cause it has be lieved Him to be
the one al to gether lovely, in whom alone it can find that rest for which all
souls sigh. With this thirst ing and pant ing af ter God must ever stand con- 
nected the pe ti tion for the re moval of those bar ri ers of sin which the soul, in
the light of God’s Word, per ceives be tween it self and God and for the be- 
stowal of that grace which alone will en able it to con tend against its en e- 
mies and cling to its ev er last ing Friend. And as the soul, by com mu nion
with God be comes more and more like Him, whom it re joices to call Fa ther,
and whom it Strives to im i tate in the spirit of a true child, it will ask for
more faith, and more love, and more pa tience in hope, that the Fa ther may
not be dis hon ored by the in fir mi ties of the child. This same feel ing of ut ter
de pen dence upon God’s will, more over, nec es sar ily in duces the pe ti tion for
ev ery tem po ral bless ing which the Chris tian’s wel fare de mands. In short,
be cause his one pro found est de sire is to walk with God, here in time and in
heaven for ever, and be cause he knows that God alone can en able him to do
this, he never ceases to lay his pe ti tions be fore Him in Je sus’ name.

And God, who is ever more will ing to give than we are to ask or re ceive,
hears the pe ti tions, and sends bless ings “troop ing upon us,” and makes them
“hang in clus ters around us.” Thus He causes us to re joice in the God of our
sal va tion, and to be ex ceed ingly glad in our good Shep herd who “maketh
me to lie down in green pas tures and lead eth me be side the still wa ters.” Ps.
13:2. He af fords our fee ble souls the help they need, and gives our weary
hearts the boon they wish. And the spirit which humbly lays the pe ti tion be- 
fore God for help can not re ceive it with out lift ing it self, un wor thy of ev ery
bless ing as it is con scious of be ing, in praise and thanks giv ing to the mer ci- 
ful Fa ther from whom cometh ev ery good and per fect gift, and who “is able
to do ex ceed ing abun dantly above all that we ask or think,—unto Him be
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glory in the Church by Je sus Christ through out all ages, world with out
end!” Eph. 3:20, 21. There fore the hal lelu jah is sure to fol low the pe ti tion in
ev ery be liev ing heart.

“Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy name give glory, for Thy mercy and Thy
truth’s sake.” Ps. 115:1.

Surely, “they shall praise the Lord who seek Him.” Ps. 22:26. “For praise is
comely for the up right.” There fore wher ever peo ple pray in sin cer ity, there
is the voice of thanks giv ing heard. Never did a soul send up to heaven an
earnest pe ti tion with out be ing able to re mem ber some mercy of the past for
which to praise the Lord; and never was there a soul sin cere in its pe ti tions
for mercy that was not at the same time deeply grate ful for God’s prov i- 
dence and grace as al ready shown in for mer years. Ev ery true prayer is
there fore as rich in thanks giv ing as in pe ti tions.

But in his pe ti tion as in thanks giv ing the true child of God is far from
that self ish ness which has no thought for his brethren. Man never is and
never can be ut terly alone with out ut ter mis ery. He longs for com mu nion
with kin dred souls. And Chris tian ity does not an ni hi late this long ing. The
Chris tian pants af ter God in whose im age he is made, but would fain ap pear
be fore Him in com pany with oth ers en deav or ing to walk wor thy of Him.
And he knows right well that those same as pi ra tions which lie deep within
his own breast are also deeply rooted in the breast of oth ers, and that they
have pe ti tions and thanks to bring be fore God. like his own. There is a com- 
mu nion of saints, and ev ery saint feels it. His sigh ings are those of hu man- 
ity; his knowl edge of the liv ing wa ter that stills them, and his joy upon
drink ing re fresh ing drafts, and his sup pli ca tion to be per mit ted to en joy it
ev er more, and his grat i tude for the un mer ited mercy shown in the per mis- 
sion to drink, these are not pe cu liar to him self alone—they be long to the
whole blessed body of which he is a mem ber. He be lieves and hopes, he
feels and thinks, he works and suf fers, he sup pli cates and praises with them
all—with all that love the Lord Je sus in sin cer ity. There fore he does not for- 
get them when he prays; whether he is alone in his closet, or with brethren
in the con gre ga tion, he does not for get them. Are not the broth ers present to
him when he lies upon his face at Je sus’ feet, even though no vis i ble form
be near? There fore even in the closet he does not send curl ing clouds of in- 
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cense to the skies for him self alone; he prays with oth ers and in be half of
oth ers;

“pray ing al ways with all prayer and sup pli ca tion in the spirit, and watch ing there unto with
all per se ver ance and sup pli ca tion for all saints.” Eph. 5:18.

“I ex hort there fore that, first of all, sup pli ca tions, prayers, in ter ces sions and giv ing of
thanks be made for all men.” 1 Tim. 2:1.

That which is an in ward ne ces sity with the lov ing heart is also God’s lov ing
will.

3. In ces sant Prayer.

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1868.

Man was de signed for com mu nion with God, in whose im age he was cre- 
ated. His true hap pi ness de pends upon this. When he wan ders from his
Maker he be comes wretched, and his wretched ness will con tinue, though he
pos sesses ev ery tem po ral good he craves, un til he hears and heeds the
blessed call:

“Come unto me all ye that la bor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.” Matt. 11:28.

Noth ing earthly can sat isfy the wants of an im mor tal be ing.

“As for me I will be hold Thy face in right eous ness; I shall be sat is fied when I awake with
Thy like ness.” Ps. 17:15,

Man has strayed from God by sin, and noth ing can save him from the mis- 
ery which is the con se quence, but that sav ing grace of our Lord Je sus Christ
which brings him back to God, and en ables him, by faith, to hold com mu- 
nion again with his mer ci ful Maker, rec on ciled in Je sus.

The ex er cise of com mu nion, on our part, is Prayer. This is com muning
with God. It is the state in which our own woe and. weak ness, our ruin and
help less ness is felt, and God is trusted in for the sup ply of ev ery want, the
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de liv er ance of ev ery dan ger. Prayer is not merely the ex pres sion of this trust
in the form of a re quest; it is the in ces sant beat ing of a be liev ing heart. The
felt need of help, the faith that God alone can af ford it as He is ever will ing
to do, and the de sire to have Him do it, are not only oc ca sional emo tions in
the breast, which some times takes the form of a pe ti tion, but are ever
present—present in the in most re cesses of the soul even when the thoughts
are ac tively em ployed about the con cerns of this earthly life. As rea son re- 
sides in man, even when he is un con scious of its pres ence, so faith re sides
in the be liever, and as it ever abides .and clings to Je sus, so it ever prays.
Prayer is im plied in faith, ev ery move ment of which, di rected to ward God,
is prayer. We may thus af firm that Chris tians al ways pray; some times in
words; some times in ges tures; some times in sighs and as pi ra tions; some- 
times in half-formed thoughts and un ut ter able feel ings, faith cling ing to the
mighty Sav ior with stead fast trust in that Sav ior’s grace. The be liev ing soul
is al ways prayer ful. The harp is a mu si cal in stru ment even when no hands
draws forth its tones; it is such in its very na ture. So is the be liev ing heart
prayer ful in its very na ture. As we are be liev ers when we are en gaged in our
tem po ral av o ca tions, though faith may not then be con sciously act ing upon
its proper ob ject—be liev ers as well asleep as awake—so the be liever is
prayer ful in do ing his daily work as well as in say ing his daily prayers. God
reads the heart: knows its state and its de sires be fore these have as sumed a
leg i ble form even to our selves; and the ex pres sion of that which breathes
within us is not an es sen tial part of prayer. The true im port of this is not to
make spe cial wants known to our heav enly Fa ther in or der that He may sup- 
ply them; “for your Fa ther knoweth what things ye have need of be fore ye
ask Him.” Matt. 6:8. The ut ter ance of a pe ti tion is only a lit tle rill be com ing
man i fest from the great stream which in ces santly flows within, and which,
though con cealed from man, is ever man i fest to God. It flows out from a
ne ces sity ly ing in the over flow ing full ness of the stream, not be cause God
per ceives not or re fuses to rec og nize as prayer, the stream it self. Prayer is
the state of the help less, hum ble child, ever trust ing in his mighty mer ci ful
Fa ther; not only the ut ter ances pro ceed ing from this state. It is there fore the
nec es sary con di tion in which the child of God lives; it is “the Chris tian’s vi- 
tal breath, the Chris tian’s na tive air.” As such it is, of course, the work of
the Holy Ghost, by whom alone we can be made chil dren of God.

“God hath sent forth the Spirit of His Son into your hearts cry ing: Abba, Fa ther.” Gal. 4:6.
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This is the Spirit of Prayer, whose pres ence in our hearts is at tended by
prayer with out ceas ing, ac cord ing to those words of the Scrip tures: “He
spake a para ble to them that men ought al ways to pray and not to faint.”
Luke 18:1. “Pray with out ceas ing.” 1 Thess. 5:17. The mean ing of these
and sim i lar pas sages ev i dently can not be that the Chris tian must, at least
dur ing his wak ing hours, be al ways en gaged in pray ing, re fus ing to turn his
at ten tion to any tem po ral thing. For the ne glect of our tem po ral call ing is
sin ful as well as the ne glect of our heav enly. Sloth ful ness in spirit is for bid- 
den as well as neg li gence in prayer. Rom. 12:11. En tire de vo tion of our time
to for mal prayer, to the ex clu sion of all la bor, and en tire de vo tion of our
time to tem po ral af fairs, to the ex clu sion of all spir i tual ex er cises, are both
ex tremes which meet on the com mon ground of self ish ness and sin; the sin
of per mit ting the whole be ing, with its round of var i ous du ties, to be ab- 
sorbed in one, and mak ing this at ten tion to the one the ex cuse for ne glect ing
the oth ers. It is like sanc ti fy ing the Lord’s day with the most scrupu lous ab- 
sti nence from all man ual la bor, and per mit ting the most un scrupu lous self- 
ish ness to con trol us, dur ing the other days of the week. The true child of
God, who re ally prays with out ceas ing, never finds his prayers in ter fer ing
with his other priv i leges and du ties. These all work har mo niously to gether.
He gives ex pres sion to his grat i tude and his de sires, then pro ceeds to his
busi ness in the same prayer ful mood, pray ing still within, what ever be his
next em ploy ment; for still his faith grate fully leans on his Strength and Re- 
deemer, and his abid ing state is com mu nion with God in his in most life.
Thus it is that ev ery thing he does be comes a ser vice of God, be ing a reg u lar
dis charge of duty in Je sus’ name. The true Chris tian works as de voutly as
he wor ships.

“What so ever ye do, in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Je sus, giv ing thanks to
God and the Fa ther by Him.” Col. 3:17.

Con tin u ing in stant in prayer is there fore so far from im ply ing the ne glect of
any du ties of our call ing, that it alone qual i fies us for fi delity in their dis- 
charge, be cause it is the preser va tion of the proper prayer ful re la tion to God
in faith. It keeps all ac tiv i ties of mind and body sub or di nate to His glory.

“There fore, whether ye eat or drink, or what ever ye do, do all to the glory of God.” 1 Cor.
10:31.
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Thus it is plain that those pas sages do not re quire con stant em ploy ment in
for mal prayer, and that they mean some thing more than that we should not
be come dis cour aged when the an swer to any ex pressed pe ti tion is de layed,
though this is also im plied. They mean that we should ever lean humbly on
Je sus in a prayer ful state, and in this spirit at tend to all our du ties. This view
of prayer with out ceas ing is forcibly pre sented in the fol low ing pas sage of
Luther:

“Wher ever there is a Chris tian there is the Holy Spirit, he does noth ing but pray in ces- 
santly. For al though he does not al ways move the lips and ut ter words, still the heart heaves
and beats with sigh ings con tin u ally, like the pulse in our veins and the throb bings in our
breasts. We can as lit tle find a Chris tian with out prayer as a liv ing man with out pul sa tions,
which are never quiet, but al ways stir and beat, though the man be sleep ing or oth er wise
un con scious of it.”

In deed, no one who does not thus, by the Holy Spirit, in wardly con tinue un- 
ceas ingly in prayer, will ever en gage in spe cial acts of prayer in spirit and in
truth.

But whilst the pos ses sion of the Holy Spirit, whose pres ence is un ceas- 
ing prayer, is the es sen tial fea ture of all wor ship, the fre quent ex am ples in
holy Scrip tures of prayer clothed in ap pro pri ate words, and the fre quent
men tion of stated hours for de vo tions, ren der it with out doubt that it is by
no means unim por tant to col lect our thoughts, at proper in ter vals, for the act
of prayer. In deed this is nec es sary. For whilst there are some en join ing in- 
ces sant prayer in the soul, there are oth ers just as surely de mand ing the ex- 
er cise of our prayer ful ness in acts of prayer, with out which there could be
no pray ing to gether by Chris tians. The for mer im plies the lat ter and will not
con tinue with out it. For the Holy Ghost, pray ing in ces santly within us, also
prompts us to col lect our selves at times for acts of de vo tion; and the re fusal
to do so is a re sis tance of the Spirit. The per son of proud pre tended spir i tu- 
al ity who feels him self above any spe cial acts of prayer, on the ground of
the pre sumed un ceas ing prayer within, and a con tempt for all ex ter nals,
may have “be gun in the Spirit,” but will fully re ject ing the prompt ings of the
Spirit, is re ally seek ing to be made “per fect by the flesh.” Gal. 3:3. The con- 
tempt of all for mal ex er cises, whether in ter nal or ex ter nal, upon the pre- 
tense of be ing above them is evil in its ori gin and de struc tive in its con se- 
quences. To be tem ples of the Holy Spirit and thus spir i tual, not car nal, is
the high pre rog a tive of Chris tians. The res i dence of the Spirit within us pre- 
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cedes all good thoughts and in ten tions, words and works, and, as alone giv- 
ing Chris tian char ac ter to these, is far more im por tant. But the pre tended
ex al ta tion of the for mer by means of de spis ing the lat ter, is re ally a re jec tion
of the whole. Damming up the spring on the ground of our pref er ence of
wa ters to those of the stream flow ing from it, is the very way to de prive
our selves of sweet wa ter en tirely. The Word of God, while it again and
again in cul cates the pre cious truth that we are not saved by the deeds of the
law, or by any ex er cise of our own what ever, but solely by a di vinely
wrought faith cling ing to the di vinely-given truth, still is just as earnest and
fre quent in its ad mo ni tion not to grow weary in well-do ing, lest, re sist ing
the Spirit who prompts to good works, we re sist the grace im parted by the
Spirit unto sal va tion. No one, there fore, who re joices in the pos ses sion of
the Spirit of prayer, and who would not do de spite to the Spirit and grieve
Him away, will use this pre tense to ne glect the spe cial acts of prayer, to
which the Spirit prompts, and which are as nec es sary to pre serve that Spirit
as they are de light ful to the child of God who ap pre ci ates his priv i lege. His
soul will oft times re joice to turn away from the scene of these earthly labors
and suf fer ings in which he serves his God, to hold di rect, con scious com- 
mu nion with Him. He can not help but fix his thoughts at times prayer fully
upon the un num bered mer cies of God and his own great de fects and wants,
and give form to his wishes and feel ings; and then of ten out of the abun- 
dance of the heart the mouth will speak.

4. Reg u lar ity in Prayer.

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1865.

Whether the prayer in which our prayer ful life as sumes the form of def i nite
pe ti tions and thanks giv ings, be “ut tered or un ex pressed,” is wholly im ma te- 
rial in it self, and must de pend en tirely upon cir cum stances. Our thoughts
and feel ings, our hopes and fears, our de sires and re grets are all plain to our
Fa ther with out an au di ble ut ter ance. He un der stands our thoughts afar off.
When we have en tered into our clos ets and shut our doors to pray to our Fa- 
ther who is in se cret, the ut ter ance of re quests aloud, as it is un nec es sary in
it self, will prob a bly be or di nar ily pre ferred by but few. The sounds in that
re tire ment will rather dis turb than pro mote de vo tion, and may make that
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pub lic which was in tended, or pre tended, to be se cret, and thus look like
hypocrisy. When, on the other hand, we have as sem bled with the fam ily, or
with the great con gre ga tion in the Lord’s House, there can be full agree ment
in all things em braced in our prayers only when these are au di bly ex- 
pressed; and per haps none would or di nar ily pre fer to have the prayers, in
such cir cum stances, said by each one for him self in si lence. So cial wor ship
would thus be im pos si ble.

These with drawals from the du ties and care of our. earthly vo ca tion, to
hold undis turbed com mu nion with God, should not only. be fre quent, but,
as far as pos Si ble, at reg u lar in ter vals. Reg u lar ity is ben e fi cial in all acts
which can be reg u lated, but is es pe cially so in all such ex er cises as, though
duty re quires them to be fre quently re peated, are yet, on ac count of our in- 
nate aver sion to them, very apt to be ne glected. For, un less a spe cial time is
set apart for at tend ing to them we in cur the dan ger of post pon ing them un til
all other en gage ments, which are more con ge nial to our nat u ral tastes, are
met, and thus of grad u ally omit ting them en tirely. Where there is the de gree
of spir i tual life req ui site to prompt to a dis charge of the duty with suf fi cient
fre quency, there will sel dom be an ob jec tion made to reg u lar ity. It can not be
main tained that want of time for bids it; for the duty will seem im por tant
enough to de vote some time to it ev ery day, no mat ter what other em ploy- 
ments .await us. God has al lot ted to us abun dant time for all that He has en- 
joined upon us and the con sci en tious Chris tian would be just as likely to say
that he has no time for his daily work or daily meals, as to say that he has
no time for prayer. In deed, if those who ob ject to stated times of de vo tion,
upon the plea of hav ing their time too much oc cu pied with other du ties,
could but once be per suaded to at tend to their de vo tions when the hour ar- 
rives, re fus ing to at tend to their tem po ral con cerns at such sea sons on the
ground of hav ing no time to make money, or to seek en joy ment of a sec u lar
char ac ter, they would soon be come con vinced that the day is long enough
for all, and that all other du ties are dis charged with more alacrity be cause
the spir i tual have been dis charged. That oc ca sion ally cir cum stances of an
ex tra or di nary na ture may oc cur by which an omis sion of the or di nary de vo- 
tions is not only jus ti fied, but even de manded, does not in the least in ter fere
With the rule which, of course, is not ab so lute.

Again, to the ob jec tion that de vo tional ex er cises are likely to de gen er ate
into mere for mal ity if they are reg u larly at tended to, it is suf fi cient to re ply
that all wor ship will be merely for mal, when the heart takes no in ter est in it,
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whether it be oc ca sional or reg u lar, and that the cir cum stance of reg u lar ity
can not in it self pro duce such for mal ity. For al though it be just to say that we
are in a more de vo tional frame at some times than at oth ers, yet it fol lows
from this, nei ther that we should set apart no time for wor ship but leave all
to the re cur rence of this proper mood, or that our prayers are any more ac- 
cept able to God when made un der its in flu ence. The prayer of faith will al- 
ways be pleas ing to God. If our Chris tian ity lie merely in the de vout frame
of mind which we find some times re ced ing, not in the faith which in the
true Chris tian un der lies ev ery frame, and pre vents de spair in the sad dest
hours, as it pre vents pre sump tion in the glad dest, then this ob jec tion would
hold good. Then we should be con strained to say that prayers are al to gether
un avail ing un less those who present. them are pre cisely in the most de vout
mood, be cause then we would be con strained to say that the per son is not a
Chris tian, that is, not a be liever, be cause not in the right mood. But if Chris- 
tian ity is a life which may abide in us in spite of the ever vary ing feel ing
which our in ter course with the ex ter nal world may sug gest, and the ever
chang ing moods which come over the mind; if faith re mains such not with- 
stand ing dis cour age ments and de pres sions; then prayer is just as ac cept able
in the one as in the other frame of mind, and though it may not be so much
en joyed by us, will just as surely be an swered. As the meadow some times
glad dens in the sun’s bright blaze, some times dark ens in the shadow of
clouds flit ting over it, but re mains the same whether dark or bright; so will
the Chris tian soul re main the same. As the wa ters of the lake are the same
when ruf fled by the winds as when asleep in hal cyon peace; so ruf fled by
trou bles or placid with peace, the be liever ad dresses his faith ful prayer to
God and trusts his mer ci ful Fa ther’s prom ise.

In deed prayer is most need ful when we are in what is sup posed to be an
im proper, or at least not a right frame; be cause then, al though we may not
lux u ri ate as well in the feel ing of mer cies be stowed, we are most in need of
that awak en ing power which pro ceeds from the law, or of that con so la tion
which the Gospel brings, and in our de vo tions these can not but be used, as
all our con fes sions and pe ti tions must clus ter around di vine com mands and
prom ises. But in the Chris tian there can be no im proper frame to pray; be- 
cause hav ing the Holy Spirit and be ing a be liever, he “prays with out ceas- 
ing.” The ex tra or di nary fer vor which some times glows in his soul, the ab- 
strac tion from the world and ab sorp tion of his mind in spir i tual things with
which he is some times fa vored, de sir able as these are for our en joy ment of
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grace, add noth ing to the force of our prayer with God; for to Him our
prayer is as our faith, not as the ef fects of our faith upon our feel ings at the
mo ment of prayer.

Be sides, if we wish to use the most fa vor able hour for prayer, we need
only set apart cer tain times, choos ing those hours when the mind is usu ally
clear est or least likely to be dis turbed by tem po ral con cerns, and the de vo- 
tional frame will con form to the reg u lar time: for noth ing is so well adapted
to pro duce fer vor in prayer as med i ta tion and prayer it self; noth ing so much
fa vors ab strac tion from the world as re tire ment from its noise and bus tle. If
we min gle in the world’s busi ness and plea sures un til the re cur rence of the
de vout frame ad mon ishes us to re tire for prayer, the re cur rence will be but
rare and will con tin u ally be come rarer, un til the busi ness and plea sure even- 
tu ally be comes a bar rier by which the de vout frame is ef fec tu ally ex cluded.
That it is im por tant to have fixed hours for prayer is shown us by ex am ples
of holy men of old.

“Evening and morn ing, and at noon, will I pray, and cry aloud, and He shall hear my
voice.” Ps. 55:17.

“Daniel kneeled upon his knees three times a day and prayed, and gave thanks be fore his
God, as he did afore time.” Dan. 6:10.

This of course does not ren der it oblig a tory upon all men to choose pre- 
cisely the same hours. We do not plead for a uni ver sal law, to which all
would con form alike; we would not re strict man’s Chris tian lib erty; but
merely urge that each one, in the ex er cise of that lib erty, would, ac cord ing
to the ex am ples given in Scrip ture, make a rule for him self and then con- 
form to it, so that his de vo tions may be reg u lar. The true care for the preser- 
va tion of those gifts which God has im parted to us, and which we are in
dan ger of los ing amid the cares and temp ta tions of the world, will sug gest
this, al though there is no pos i tive law by which it is ren dered oblig a tory.
That each one can still use all those op por tu ni ties for prayer which may
present them selves at other than those times es pe cially set apart for the pur- 
pose, and that the reg u lar do not in the least in ter fere with such oc ca sional
de vo tions, is self-ev i dent. In deed, the prob a bil ity is that those who reg u larly
pray at ap pointed sea sons will not with stand ing such reg u lar ity, nay rather
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on ac count of it, pray more fre quently at other hours be sides, than those
who leave all to vary ing cir cum stances and chang ing moods.

We have hith erto urged reg u lar ity in prayer upon the pre sump tion that
in di vid u als en gage in it sep a rately. When we con sider that all prayer is not
pri vate, but that some times two or three met to gether in the Lord’s name,
some times hun dreds, the ne ces sity of reg u lar ity in prayer is ev i dent from
other con sid er a tions. That the fam ily can or di nar ily be pre pared to as sem ble
only when a par tic u lar hour has been set apart for meet ing and pre vi ously
made known, and that a con gre ga tion can not pos si bly meet to gether with out
this, is so ev i dent that noth ing need be said upon it. Reg u lar ity is there fore
highly im por tant in pri vate and nec es sary to pub lic prayer.

5. Pa tience in Prayer.

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1873.

The prom ises of God in ref er ence to the prayer of faith are plain and def i- 
nite. We may trust them un con di tion ally. The con fi dence of those who cling
to the Lord’s words will never be put to shame. “All things what so ever ye
shall ask in prayer, be liev ing, ye shall re ceive.” Matt. 21:22.

But the flesh tempts to im pa tience when the an swer to our prayers is not
granted as speed ily as we judge best, nor in the form which seems to us
most salu tary. We are prone to trust too lit tle in the wis dom of our lov ing
Lord and too much in our own. We must have pa tience. We must wait.

“It is good that a man should both hope and qui etly wait for the sal va tion of the Lord.”
Sam. 3:26.

Our Fa ther some times proves us, that our souls may grow stronger by the
de lay. The bless ing is not de nied us when it is tem po rar ily with held.

“For a small mo ment have I for saken thee; but with great mer cies will I gather thee. In a
lit tle wrath I hid my face from thee for a mo ment; but with ev er last ing kind ness will I have
mercy on thee, saith the Lord thy Re deemer.” Is. 54:7-8.
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Those who have con fi dence only so far as they can see the ful fill ment of
God’s prom ises have no con fi dence in these at all. If we be lieve, pro vided
tes ti mony is fur nished in ad di tion to the tes ti mony to be be lieved, we have
no faith in the words. A man’s ve rac ity is not trusted when we con fide in
his state ment only on the con di tion that suf fi cient proof be fur nished, aside
from his dec la ra tion, to af ford a ground for our con fi dence. It is un be lief
that re gards God’s Word as doubt ful ex cept when its state ments are ver i fied
by other ev i dence than the di vine as sur ance. Prayer of fered in such a spirit
has no prom ise, and we have no ground for ex pect ing it to be heard.

“He that tur neth away his ear from hear ing the law, even his prayer shall be abom i na tion.”
Prov. 28:9.

We must pray in faith, and bide the Lord’s time.
When the pas tor prays that evils which threaten his flock may be re- 

moved, and that bless ings which seem so need ful to its growth and es tab- 
lish ment may be con ferred, he must not be come im pa tient if the evil con tin- 
ues to ha rass him and the de sired im prove ment is not per cep ti ble. He must
con tinue in stant in prayer, and wait. When the fa ther prays that faults which
trou ble his house hold may be driven away, and that gifts which bring peace
and com fort in their train may be be stowed, he must not be come dis heart- 
ened and grow weary in prayer if a day does not fur nish proof to his eyes
that his pe ti tions are heard. He must have pa tience. When an in di vid ual has
suf fer ings to en dure and pours out his heart to God in cries for re lief, he
must not dis miss his con fi dence and his courage if there is some de lay in
the help de sired or it does not ap pear in the form ex pected. God’s ways are
not our ways. The prayer is al ways heard, even if it is not an swered at the
time and in the way we ex pect. God for our good may re quire us to wait,
but He will not suf fer our con fi dence to be put to shame.

6. From Care to Prayer.

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1877.

Our Lord ad mon ishes us: “Take heed to your selves, lest at any time your
hearts be over charged with sur feit ing, and drunk en ness, and cares of this
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life.” He thus warns against the dan ger which lurks as well in the cares of
life as in the crav ing for meats and drinks. “Ev ery man that striv eth for the
mas tery is tem per ate in all things.”

The les son which is thus in cul cated is urged more at length in the ser- 
mon on the mount, where the Lord says:

“Take no thought for your life, what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink; nor yet for your
body, what ye shall put on. Is not the life more than meat, and the body than rai ment? Be- 
hold the fowls of the air; for they sow not, nei ther do they reap nor gather into barns; yet
your heav enly Fa ther feedeth them. Are ye not much bet ter than they? Which of you by
tak ing thought can add one cu bit to his stature? And why take ye thought for rai ment? Con- 
sider the lilies of the field, how they grow; they toil not, nei ther do they spin: and yet I say
unto you, that even Solomon in all his glory was not ar rayed like one of these. Where fore,
if God so clothe the grass of the field, which to day is, and to mor row is cast into the oven,
shall He not much more clothe you, O ye of lit tle faith.”

As we are com manded to do with our might what our hands find to do, and
not to grow weary in well-do ing, this of course is not de signed to ren der us
in dif fer ent to the work of our. call ing or to en cour age idle ness in the vine- 
yard of the Lord. It is re quired of a stew ard that he be found faith ful. But it
does show us that our anx ious thought and self-con sum ing care about the
sup ply of nec es sary food and rai ment is as hea then ish as it is use less. Af ter
all those things do the Gen tiles seek, and nei ther they nor we can by tak ing
thought add one cu bit to the stature. God pro vides, and in Him we are to
trust. We are to do the work as signed us, and leave the care as to what we
shall eat and drink and wear to the Fa ther, from whom all good gifts come.
“Seek ye first the king dom of God and His right eous ness, and all those
things shall be added unto you.”

The en deavor to di vest our selves of the cares of this life would seem, in
the es ti ma tion of many, to lead to cul pa ble reck less ness in all earthly vo ca- 
tions and labors. But it seems so only when very im por tant el e ments in the
les son are over looked. It is not taught that the nec es saries of life are not
worth car ing for, nei ther is it in ti mated that no pro vi sion is to be made for
them. But are we to pro vide, and is the care that in such prov i dence our
wants be not over looked and ne glected, our busi ness? That is the ques tion.
God pro vides, not we; there fore the care be longs to Him, not to us. Man’s
med dling with God’s pre rog a tives is only an in di ca tion of hu man dis trust of
di vine prov i dence, and hence the re buke: “O ye of lit tle faith.” Hu man self-
con ceit doubts whether God is man ag ing His af fairs wisely and well, and
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there fore as sumes the care that be longs to Him, and what it gets for its fool- 
ish pains is the self-tor ment which such ar ro gance en tails.

The care for the nec es saries of life is to be com mit ted to bet ter hands
than ours, that we, who can not sup ply them at any rate, may not groan un- 
der use less bur dens. St. Paul gives the key to the mat ter when he says:

“Be care ful for noth ing; but in ev ery thing, by prayer and sup pli ca tion, with thanks giv ing,
let your re quests be made known unto God.” Phil. 4:6.

The Lord will pro vide; we are but to trust His prom ise and His prov i dence,
and lay our wants with be liev ing hearts be fore Him, “cast ing all your care
upon Him, for He careth for you.” 1 Pet. 5:8. We are in need of many
things, but the con scious ness of this should not im pel us to con sume our- 
selves with cares about the means of se cur ing them, or to per mit such cares
to ha rass us and thus in ter fere with the faith ful dis charge of our du ties; on
the con trary, this should only in duce us to make our re quests known unto
God, as sured that He careth for us and that He will pro vide. “The Lord is
my Shep herd: I shall not want.”

7. Thank ful ness.

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1887.

Our rulers do well to ap point a day of thanks giv ing ev ery year and thus to
re mind the peo ple of a duty which they are so likely to ne glect. The procla- 
ma tions is sued to this end are not gen er ally such in all re spects as Chris tians
would pre fer. They some times have a dis cor dant sound to ears that are ac- 
cus tomed to the Gospel. But they re mind the peo ple of a duty, and in this
re spect they ac com plish a good pur pose. Not that thanks giv ing for the in nu- 
mer able bless ings which we have re ceived be comes oblig a tory upon us by
rea son of the Pres i dent’s or the Gov er nor’s procla ma tion. Our rulers have
no au thor ity to en join re li gious wor ship upon the peo ple, and the wor ship
en gaged in merely be cause of such an in junc tion would be a mere for mal ity.
The pow ers that be merely rec om mend the thanks giv ing and des ig nate the
day on which the peo ple shall unite in ren der ing it, while those who ac tu- 
ally praise the Lord for His good ness are ac tu ated by other mo tives than
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that of ren der ing ex ter nal obe di ence to these pow ers. They give thanks be- 
cause they are thank ful, but such thank ful ness is not cre ated by of fi cial
procla ma tions.

Nev er the less, it is need ful to be re minded of du ties, and grat i tude in the
heart, and its ex pres sion of thanks giv ing and praise are du ties but too much
ne glected among us. It. is need ful to re hearse the bless ings for which it is
meet that we give thanks, that they may move us to lift our hearts in thank- 
ful ness and to en ter into the courts of the Lord with praise. “Bless the Lord,
O my soul, and for get not all His ben e fits.” He has made us and given us all
that we have, and con stantly pre serves us; “He richly and daily pro vides me
with all that I need to sup port this body and life; He de fends me against all
dan ger, and guards and pro tects me from all evil; and all this purely out of
fa therly, di vine good ness and mercy, with out any merit or wor thi ness in
me,.for all which it is my duty to thank, praise, and obey Him.” And much
more than this has He in His in fi nite mercy done for us. He has sent His
own dear Son to save us, “who has re deemed me, a lost and con demned
crea ture, pur chased and won me from all sin, from death, and from the
power of the devil, not with gold and sil ver, but with His holy, pre cious
blood and with His in no cent suf fer ing and death, that I may be His own,
and live un der Him in His king dom, and serve Him in ev er last ing right eous- 
ness, in no cence and blessed ness.” Nor has He left us in the blind ness which
dis qual i fies us for the ap pre ci a tion of all those bless ings, but has given us
His Holy Spirit that our eyes might be en light ened and that we might be- 
lieve in the Lamb of God that taketh away the sins of the world. God; has
sent show ers of bless ings upon us in tem po ral and in spir i tual things. “Oh
that men would praise the Lord for His good ness, and for His won der ful
works to the chil dren of men.”

But, strange as it may seem when we look merely on the bless ings which
should move us to grat i tude, with out tak ing into ac count the sin ful ness of
our na ture that ren ders us blind and thank less, most of men will not praise
the Lord for His good ness. Some will not even so much as out wardly com- 
ply with the rec om men da tion of our rulers. They will not even join-the peo- 
ple of God in their pub lic as sem bly to give thanks, and will not even with
their voices ren der unto God thanks giv ing. Some, though they go up to the
Lord’s house or join the com pany at home that lifts up the word of praise,
will not lift up their hearts to God, but con fine their thanks giv ing to mere
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words. Such thanks giv ing is vain. Let us be ware lest the re buke be ap plied
to us:

“Ye hyp ocrites, well did Esa ias proph esy of you, say ing, This peo ple draweth nigh unto me
with their mouth and hon oreth me with their lips, but their heart is far from me.” Matt.
15:7-8.

Some join in a fee ble way in giv ing thanks to the Giver of all good, but it is
in but a fee ble way be cause they think of their own deeds and have a fond
imag i na tion of their own mer its and wor thi ness, and can not con sent that all
praise and glory should be given to God. And that same self ish ness, which
seeks at least some thing for self, and can not con sent that all should be given
to God, in duces many to re sist all claims and all im pulses that would urge
the giv ing of thanks with hands, as well as with hearts and voices. There are
but too many who would be ashamed to be classed among the un grate ful
wretches who are daily re ceiv ing ben e fits and yet never giv ing thanks, and
yet are not ashamed to con fine all their thanks giv ing to the mere say ing,
with at most a su per fi cial feel ing to save the ut ter ance of the lips from be ing
sheer hypocrisy, whilst in fact there is no depth of grat i tude that would
make any sac ri fice for the glory of the boun ti ful Bene fac tor Whom they
praise. Oh see to it, Chris tians, that ye be not found un grate ful in the eyes of
God, not with stand ing your gush ing ut ter ances of grat i tude. ’ It is right that
in our fam i lies and in our churches we should say and sing the praises of the
great Cre ator and Pre server of the Uni verse, and es pe cially of the Mighty
Sav ior of men, who hath given us all things richly to en joy .and se cures to
us a home and state of blessed ness af ter all earthly joys and sor rows are
ended; it is right that we should make a joy ful noise to the God of our sal va- 
tion, for the grat i tude that is in the heart wants ut ter ance, and will find ut ter- 
ance nat u rally in words as well as “in works; but grat i tude is, first and fore- 
most, a mat ter of the heart. If that do not re al ize the bless ings which God
be stows, in tem po ral and spir i tual things, the voice of thanks giv ing is a
mere sham. Let us ex am ine our selves, whether our’ words cor re spond to
the con di tion of our hearts. Hol low phrases, heart less ut ter ances, are an
abom i na tion to God. Con tem plate the mer cies of your God and re al ize His
great ness, then will your thanks giv ing be ac cept able to Him who proveth
the heart.”Now all to God give thanks with hearts and hands and voices."
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8. Thanks giv ing.

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1882.

Chris tians are a thank ful peo ple. The Holy Spirit en ables them to ap pre ci ate
the mer cies which they daily en joy and moves them to bless the Lord, from
whom all good gifts come. While nat u rally man is in clined to as cribe the
honor to him self which be longs to an other, and there fore grat i tude has but a
fee ble growth in the soil of na ture, those who be lieve in the Lord Je sus in
virtue of their re gen er a tion give the glory to God and there fore en ter into
His courts with praise and thanks giv ing. The call upon them to give thanks
unto the Lord is in full ac cord with their in cli na tions.

Nor does this Chris tian im pulse to thanks giv ing ex clude from its range
the tem po ral bless ings to which the “pow ers that be” or di nar ily re fer in
their procla ma tions ap point ing a day for this spe cial pur pose. Be liev ers
have bless ings of higher im port than these for which to be thank ful. Christ
and the sal va tion in Him is more to them than all the earth. But it does not
fol low that they are un able on that ac count rightly to ap pre ci ate the tem po- 
ral gifts which God be stows. On the con trary, they ap pre ci ate them all the
more be cause they see in the nec es saries and com forts of this life man i fes- 
ta tions of the same mercy which has made such won der ful pro vi sion for the
soul’s sal va tion and which is lead ing them through this earthly pro ba tion to
the life of bliss which lies be yond.

“Ev ery crea ture of God is good, and noth ing to be re fused, if it be re ceived with thanks giv- 
ing; for it is sanc ti fied by the Word of God and prayer.” 1 Tim. 3:4, 5.

The Chris tian sees all things in their re la tion to God’s mercy in Christ, and
is all the more thank ful be cause the word and prayer sanc ti fies all.

That our gov ern ment rec og nizes the hand of God in our many na tional
bless ings and calls upon us to thank God for His bounty, is an ad di tional
cause for thanks giv ing, not with stand ing that the “pow ers that be” seem stu- 
diously to avoid any ref er ence to the name of Je sus in their of fi cial procla- 
ma tions. The power of Chris tian ity is felt through out our land and ex erts its
be nign in flu ence on tem po ral af fairs even where there is no ex press recog- 
ni tion of its spir i tual power. Chris tians are thank ful for God’s mercy, and
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they are ever ready to give ex pres sion to their grat i tude for all the mer cies,
spir i tual and bod ily, which they daily re ceive. “Give thanks unto the Lord,
for He is good; for His mercy en dureth for ever.”

9. Pray ing and Work ing.

Part 1.

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1874.

As Sa tan strives in ev ery pos si ble man ner to mis lead souls, he in duces
some, who have been led to ac cept the Bible prom ises con cern ing the ef fi- 
cacy of prayer, to ne glect, in dus tri ous la bor, as if the for mer would serve as
a sub sti tute for it. They are de luded into over look ing the means by which
and the con di tions un der which God has promised to an swer prayer, and
thus har bor a hope that has no foun da tion.

If a per son earnestly seeks his soul’s sal va tion, he will come to God,
who alone can save, with his heart felt sup pli ca tions. But he de ceives him- 
self if he sup poses that his prayer is it self the means by which his re quests
will be granted, or that in an swer to his prayer the bless ing will be be stowed
with out any means. The grace to this end is al ways con veyed by those
chan nels which have been ap pointed for the pur pose. It is given by the
Word of God and the Holy Sacra ments. He that will not use these, as the
means through which God has promised to im part the gift de sired, has no
rea son to ex pect it, even though he should use forms of prayer un ceas ingly.

In tem po ral things the case is the same, and in these the truth is more
gen er ally rec og nized, be cause it can be tested by con vinc ing ex pe ri ence.
The man who prays that his field may yield an abun dant crop, but ne glects
to plow the ground and sow the seed, would be re garded as do ing an ab surd
thing, and that with rea son. This is not be cause the prayer could not be an- 
swered as eas ily with out his la bor as with it. But God will not work mir a- 
cles to ac com mo date men who refuse to sub mit to His or di nary modes of
op er a tion; and be cause He has given no prom ise to do this, His peo ple will
not ask it, since they are in structed to pray in faith, ac cord ing to His will.
The me chanic does not ex pect a rich yield of man u fac tured ar ti cles where
no work is done. God be stows gifts, but He does it in His way, and per- 
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forms mir a cles only where the or di nary means and in stru men tal i ties will
not sub serve His pur pose. God will not pre pare our din ners to save the cook
the trou ble, and does not want us to pray that He would. “He that will not
work nei ther shall he eat.”

It is thus also in the op er a tions of the Church. A per son that prays daily
for the pros per ity of Zion, but is will ing to do noth ing, is pray ing very su- 
per sti tiously, if he is not en gaged in con scious mock ery. He has no ground
for be liev ing that such prayer will be of any avail. It is ask ing With out faith,
be cause against God’s ways. What would be the use of ask ing God to ap- 
pease hunger, when we have abun dance of food and refuse to eat it? And
what is the use of ask ing the Lord to sup ply our spir i tual wants when we
have the bread of heaven be fore us and refuse to eat it? There is a con tra dic- 
tion in the prayer which de prives it of the char ac ter es sen tial to ren der it ef- 
fec tual. It is not be liev ing prayer. And if we ask God to ex tend His Church
and let oth ers en joy the bless ings of sal va tion, but are un will ing to give any
time or money to ac com plish the end, can there be any sin cer ity in the re- 
quest, or any rea son able hope that it will be granted? It is God’s plan that
His peo ple shall be work ers to gether with Him, and if they will not do this,
they are not of those whose fer vent ef fec tual prayer availeth much.

Pray fer vently, but work earnestly also. God’s bless ing will rest upon the
work, and the prayers will be abun dantly an swered. Pray and work. Work
and pray.

Part 2.

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1881.

In our cor rupt na ture the dan ger al ways ex ists of sep a rat ing what be longs
to gether and of run ning into ex tremes. Some ap pear to think that when they
have prayed for a good cause or work, they have done their duty in that be- 
half. Oth ers con clude that when they have given the good work the ben e fit
of their la bor or money, all is done that could rea son ably be re quired of
them. Both do some thing, but both leave some thing un done. The prayer and
the work God has joined to gether, and man errs when he puts them asun der.

There is cause for cen sure when a man prays with seem ing fer vency for
the ac com plish ment of an ob ject, but re fuses, when he is asked to con trib ute
money to wards it or per form some la bor in its be half, to do any thing,
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though he has it in his power to do it. The case is one in which not only but
half the duty is done, but in which it is ques tion able whether what seems to
be done is not a mere sham. If one prays for a cause with real fer vor and
earnest ness, his de sire to pros per it will be suf fi ciently great to move him to
work for its pros per ity. His re fusal to do this jus ti fies the in fer ence that his
heart. was not in his prayer, be cause it is man i festly not in the work.

But there is cause for cen sure also when a man works, but will not
earnestly ask God to bless the work and ren der it in stru men tal in ac com- 
plish ing the end. The fact in di cates an ab sence of trust in God, of de pen- 
dence upon His grace and bless ing, of pur pose to glo rify His name. In this
case also the duty, while it seems to be done but half, is in re al ity not done
at all. Such work is not in ac cor dance with the di vine will, and is there fore
not what is com manded us when the Lord re quires us to la bor; His will is
that what so ever we do should be done in His name and to His glory, and all
works done from mo tives of self are again a sham, how ever good they may
seem. If we re ally mean to work for the Mas ter, we can not fail to ask the
Mas ter to own, di rect, and bless the work.

There fore pray ing and work ing must go to gether. Hav ing learned the
Lord’s will from the Word which He has given us, we are taught to pray
earnestly that it may be done, to the praise of His great name and to the wel- 
fare of His fallen crea tures. Such prayer will em brace es pe cially the work
which has been as signed to us in our sphere and call ing, as that in which we
are im me di ately en gaged, with out ne glect ing the cause of truth and right- 
eous ness through out the world. But when we have asked God to pros per
His work, that His will may be ac com plished in us and around us, the por- 
tion of it which lies within our sphere and call ing must be en er get i cally
taken hold of by us, as we are plainly the in stru ments whom God would use
for ac com plish ing it. Our prayer would be a mere for mal ity with out such
work. If we are sin cere in ask ing God to en lighten us, we must use the
Scrip tures, through which He gives us light; if we pray heartily for the
spread of the Gospel and the de liv er ance of man from sin and death, we
must do our share in money or work, or both, to ef fect this end. We must
pray to God, from whom all good gifts come, but not for get that He would
use us as His ser vants.

Part 3.
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Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1881.

Work and prayer must go to gether. This is a truth which has not been too
much em pha sized, fre quently as it has been re peated. Those who think that
their run ning to and fro in a per pet ual haste to re form the world and save
men from im pend ing ruin, but for get that our help is in the name of the
Lord with out whom we can do noth ing, and for get ting this do not fer vently
pray to Him that His will may be done, are wast ing their lives in busy la bor
that ac com plishes noth ing. On the other hand, those who imag ine that all
that is re quired of them is to cry unto the Lord day and night that mis er able
man be helped and saved, are equally mis taken. All is de pen dent upon
God’s power and bless ing but He wants to use us as in stru ments for the ac- 
com plish ment of His will. There fore the more ar dently we pray for the
pros per ity of God’s work in the world, the more earnestly will we take hold
of that work and do what God de sires to per form through us. Pray ing and
work ing must never be sep a rated in the Chris tian life.

10. Pri vate And Pub lic Prayer.

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1866.

The pro pri ety of dif fer ent kinds of prayer them selves no one whose de sire
is to glo rify God will doubt, much less deny. Our Sav ior has dis tinctly com- 
manded se cret, and the whole plan of the church im plies the ne ces sity of
pub lic prayers.

“When thou prayest en ter into thy closet, and when thou hast shut thy door, pray to thy Fa- 
ther which is in se cret; and thy Fa ther which seeth in se cret shall re ward thee openly.”
Matt. 6:6.

This is nec es sary, not only to cul ti vate hu mil ity in our ap proaches to God,
which is en dan gered by pray ing only in the au di ence of oth ers, but also to
give frank ness to our con fes sions, which is or di nar ily pos si ble only when
we know that none but God hears us; for the de sire to gain the ap plause of
those who hear, and the dread of sink ing in their es teem, will al ways in flu- 
ence those who never pray when God alone is near. The com mand of closet
prayer by no means ex cludes prayer in pub lic. It pre sup poses that men will
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bring their joint pe ti tions be fore God to gether. That which is re buked in the
con text is not the pub lic ity of prayer in it self, but the proud pub lic ity of that
which should be pri vate, and seeks to make the im pres sion of be ing so in- 
tended—the pray ing merely to be seen of men. Such pray ing in pub lic is
wrong con tin u ally and in all re spects—wrong in spirit and in the phar i saic
per son fram ing the pe ti tions, and wrong in sub stance, and there fore con- 
demned. For the very pride which prompts the in di vid ual to pray, in or der to
be seen and heard of men, will, when he forms his own prayer, ren der the
con tents un scrip tural as the spirit which sug gests them, or at least con trols
their ut ter ance; no con fes sion will be made, no thanks re turned, and no pe ti- 
tions pre sented, which could in any way tend to de grade the in di vid ual in
the es ti ma tion of the mixed mul ti tude who hear. No one can ac cept ably pray
ex tem pore in pub lic un less he has learned to pray in pri vate where God
alone hears, and has learned to ad dress his prayers to God only; no one can
even join ac cept ably in the prayer which is read or which an other speaks,
un less he has learned to pray to God in se cret; for even in the lat ter case the
proud heart will seek sat is fac tion in the thought of be ing seen in the pray ing
com pany and thus be ing con sid ered de vout, even though there be no op por- 
tu nity of grat i fy ing the de sire of ex hibit ing great skill or great piety in the
com po si tion of the prayer. Be sides, ev ery one who prays at all must have
felt the in ward ne ces sity of bring ing his own in di vid ual con cerns be fore the
Lord; and as these con cerns and in ter ests dif fer in each in di vid ual, they can- 
not, though they may be up per most in each one’s mind for a while, find
their ap pro pri ate ut ter ance in any pub lic prayer. Apart, there fore, from the
pos i tive com mand to pray in se cret, and the ex am ples of Scrip ture in cul cat- 
ing it, the in di vid ual de sires and wants of the Chris tian will prompt him to
it. It is nec es sar ily im plied in the com mand: “pray ye!”

The men tion of pub lic prayer is so fre quent in Scrip ture, that no at ten tive
reader can have failed to no tice it. “The tem ple of the Lord is a house of
prayer.” Is. 56:7. This was not an ap pro pri ate des ig na tion only un der the old
dis pen sa tion; it is es pe cially so now, since “all be liev ers are kings and
priests unto God, that they may with one mind and one month glo rify God,
even the Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ.” Rom. 15:6. The apos tles, af ter
our Lord’s as cen sion, all “con tin ued with one ac cord in prayer and sup pli- 
ca tion, with the women, and Mary the mother of Je sus, and with His
brethren.” Acts 1:13—14. The early Chris tians, af ter the mis sion of the
Holy Ghost, “con tin ued stead fastly in the apos tles’ doc trine and fel low ship,
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in break ing of bread and in prayers.” Acts 2:42. The com mand ment is given
to all Chris tians to re sort to the house of prayer, “not for sak ing the as sem- 
bling of our selves to gether as the man ner of some is”, Heb. 10:25; and the
apos tle ex horts, “first of all that sup pli ca tions, prayers, in ter ces sions and
giv ing of thanks be made for all men.” 1 Tim. 2:1. The place where prayer
is wont to be made is where the Chris tians as sem ble; one of the prom i nent
fea tures in all their as sem blies is prayer. This, as we have al ready said, is re- 
quired by the very na ture of the Chris tian Church. The holy means of grace
can not be ap plied unto sal va tion in the case of a soul that will nei ther ask
nor thank. Where grace is wrought, prayer is pro duced; the Holy Spirit, who
is given us, prays in ces santly; and where there is an as sem bly of those
whom the Holy Spirit has made of one mind, their prayers will as cend in
uni son as from one mouth. We are aware of no churches, how ever low they
may have fallen, where the voice of prayer is not heard; there is and can be
no true wor ship with out it as there can be none with out the word of the
Lord; God cheer ing us and we grate fully re spond ing. The ne glect of pub lic
prayer would be the ne glect of the Church and her means of sal va tion.
More over, as pri vate prayer is prompted by an in ward ne ces sity of the in di- 
vid ual, so pub lic prayer is prompted by an in ward ne ces sity of the con gre- 
ga tion as a com mu nion of saints. As we have spe cial wants which urge us
to en ter our closet with God alone, so we have com mon wants which urge
us into the house of prayer, where sym pa thiz ing souls are met. They who
never feel a want for such prayer with one ac cord in the con gre ga tion, have
never learned to pray aright in the closet. Their pre tense of suf fi cient prayer
in pri vate is a mere pre tense. Their hearts not beat ing in uni son with those
of the broth er hood in Je sus, they are not of the broth er hood, and their
prayers are there fore un avail ing sound, if the form is at tended to at all in se- 
cret, which, where pub lic prayer is de spised is very doubt ful, ex cept where
the most piti ful ig no rance pre vails. And they who are in dif fer ent to the
prayer of the Church, but still hold pub lic wor ship in high es ti ma tion for the
sake of the ser mon, will be found to care noth ing for the ser mon as a means
of grace, as an ex hi bi tion of God’s will, but value it only as an ex hi bi tion of
the ser mo nizer’s skill. The com mand, “pray ye” im plies com mu nion in
prayer with those who have the same spirit and faith; and where two or
three are gath ered to gether in Je sus’ name, He Him self is with them. Matt.
18:20.
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Of fam ily prayer the Scrip tures do not make spe cial men tion, as it is so
plainly im plied in the duty of prayer in gen eral, as well as in the duty which
a par ent owes to his chil dren and ser vants in this re gard. That there should
be daily wor ship is man i fest enough. The first Chris tians con tin u ing daily
with one ac cord in the tem ple, and break ing bread house to house, did eat
their meat with glad ness and sin gle ness of heart, “prais ing God and hav ing
fa vor with all the peo ple;”and in con se quence of this “the Lord added to the
Church daily such as should be saved.” Daily prayer in com mu nion with
other Chris tians must be sweet, must be sought. Whether this be in union
with many in the Church or with few in the fam ily is not ma te rial. But
where daily prayer is at tended to in the tem ple, the daily gath er ing around
the fam ily al tar should not be ne glected; for there are al ways those who
can not so well at tend the prayers in the Church as in the fam ily, some times
those who can not at tend the for mer at all. There fore should the head of each
fam ily, as a mem ber of the gen eral priest hood, ex er cise the func tions of a
priest in his own house. The obli ga tion to do this is not only the gen eral one
in volved in the law of love, but also the spe cial one im plied in the fourth
com mand ment, which re quires him to rule well his own house and train up
a child in the way he should go. As this train ing refers to chil dren’s spir i tual
as well as to their tem po ral in ter ests, he is re quired to pray with them, and
teach them to pray, as a pas tor over the lit tle flock. No one can ap pro pri ate
the words: “I and my house will serve the Lord” un less as a priest he shows
chil dren and ser vants the way to heaven, and leads the way him self, pre- 
sent ing ac cept able sac ri fices daily.

11. Pray ing In Pub lic.

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1868.

It is re garded by some as a re proach to the Lutheran Church that she has not
shown her self friendly to prayer meet ings con ducted by the laity, and has
never ex erted her self to en cour age her mem bers in de vel op ing their tal ent
for pray ing in pub lic. There is so much said, too, in lau da tion of such pub lic
pray ing, that many have learned to look upon it as a kind of gauge by which
the spir i tual life of a con gre ga tion may be mea sured. We read in the pa pers
of some sects, which are de voted to a cer tain species of sen ti men tal ism
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called by them “vi tal piety,” about con gre ga tions that are alive, be cause
there is a goodly num ber of pray ing mem bers among them, mean ing mem- 
bers who pray in pub lic. This cer tainly should de ceive no Chris tian, and
least of all should it be per mit ted to dis turb Luther ans, who find that their
con gre ga tions can not com pete with such saintly so ci eties, the pub lic ef forts
of the mem bers in prayer be ing the stan dard.

A twofold er ror un der lies this boast ing. In the first place it as sumes that
the mem bers do not pray un less they pray in pub lic. Mea sured by this stan- 
dard the state of piety is fear fully low in the best of con gre ga tions even
among those who re gard it as the test, as the num ber of those who “lead in
prayer” is al ways com par a tively small. This as sump tion, more over, does
gross in jus tice to many pi ous souls, who are not gifted with the tal ent to ex- 
press them selves read ily in the pres ence of oth ers, and who are too mod est
to de sire such promi nence even if they had the tal ent. In the sec ond place, it
im plies that prayer, in its na ture, is an ex ter nal act to be per formed be fore
men, so that, ac cord ing to this no tion, the hum ble soul’s de vout in ter course
with God in the closet would not be con sid ered prayer, as it lacks an es sen- 
tial el e ment. The “pray ing mem bers” are only those who have been seen or
heard in the act by man. This may be the rea son why some take pains to
make their prayers a mat ter of pub lic no tice even when they are not said in
the pub lic meet ing. Strange that it should not be no ticed that this is in di rect
vi o la tion of our Sav ior’s rule:

“When thou prayest thou shalt not be as the hyp ocrites are; for they love to pray stand ing in
the syn a gogues and in the cor ners of the streets, that they may be seen of men. Ver ily I say
unto you they have their re ward. But thou, when thou prayest, en ter into thy closet, and
when thou hast shut thy door, pray to thy Fa ther which is in se cret; and thy Fa ther Which
seeth in se cret shall re ward thee openly.” Matt. 6:5, 6.

The as sump tion that a con gre ga tion has no pray ing mem bers be cause the
mem bers do not pray in pub lic, is ut terly gra tu itous and ob vi ously un char i- 
ta ble. Our peo ple need feel no con cern about such taunts, and should re gard
them rather as rea sons for pity ing those who make them, and mo tives for
pray ing that God would en lighten them by His word and give them bet ter
hearts.

The Lutheran Church, so far from be ing in dif fer ent to prayer, and the ed- 
u ca tion of her mem bers with a view to ren der them in stant and fer vent in it,
has ever been dis tin guished for her zeal in this re spect. Where her life per- 
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vades the peo ple there is a priest in ev ery fam ily, and daily are sac ri fices of- 
fered in Je sus’ name at the fam ily al tar. She can not con ceive of a Chris tian
ca pa ble of ex er cis ing his men tal fac ul ties who does not pray. Her peo ple
con tinue in stant in prayer. But she has rea sons for not en cour ag ing the lay
mem ber ship to ex er cise their gifts in the pub lic as sem bly.

The Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. 14, says of our churches that “con cern- 
ing Church gov ern ment they teach that no man should pub licly in the
Church teach, or ad min is ter the sacra ments, ex cept he be rightly called.”
The word of God and ’the holy sacra ments be long to all Chris tians, not only
to those who have the pas toral of fice. All be liev ers have the duty of ob tain- 
ing a knowl edge of the truth, and of teach ing that truth as op por tu nity
presents. “Ex hort one an other daily as it is called to day.” “Let the word of
Christ dwell in you richly in all wis dom, teach ing and ad mon ish ing one an- 
other in psalms and hymns, and spir i tual songs.” “Ye are a cho sen gen er a- 
tion, a royal priest hood, an holy na tion, a pe cu liar peo ple, that ye should
show forth the praises of Him who hath called you out of dark ness into His
mar velous light.” But this duty of teach ing must be ex er cised de cently and
in or der. As ev ery mem ber in the con gre ga tion has the same right, the ex er- 
cise must be reg u lated. If all should pre sume to speak when the con gre ga- 
tion as sem bles, a scene of ut ter con fu sion would en sue. There fore God has
or dered that a call should be given to such as have pe cu liar qual i fi ca tions to
ex er cise the com mon right in the name of all. Oth ers have just as good a
right to teach as the min is ter, but not pub licly in the con gre ga tion, where the
min is ter is called to do it. So it is with pub lic prayer. Ev ery mem ber has ac- 
cess to the throne of grace through Je sus, and no min is te rial me di a tion is
nec es sary. Ev ery be liever is a priest and can of fer ac cept able sac ri fices to
God through our great High Priest, Je sus. But not ev ery one has a right to
dis charge these func tions pub licly in the con gre ga tion, where the min is ter is
called to do it. He can pray with out in ter fer ing with the du ties and rights
con ferred upon the pub lic of fi cer, ex er cis ing the gifts in the or der which is
pleas ing to God, not in the dis or der which He con demns. Pub licly in the
con gre ga tion no one must per form priestly func tions with out a reg u lar call.
To do it is to tram ple upon sa cred or der. If one be rightly called to ex er cise
his gifts he may of course do it, even where there is a pas tor reg u larly
called, but he be comes thus an as sis tant min is ter, and the re la tions of the
min is ter and his as sis tant or as sis tants would re quire reg u la tion in or der to
pre vent con fu sion.
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That the min is ter may, un der cer tain cir cum stances, re quest a mem ber of
his con gre ga tion to of fi ci ate for him, whether in preach ing or pray ing, we
do not deny. The re spon si bil ity rests on him if any evils re sult from it. But it
is ar ro gat ing more power than the con gre ga tion has com mit ted to him,
when he del e gates a part of his du ties to oth ers, whom the con gre ga tion has
not called to dis charge them. They have deemed him qual i fied to per form
them and given him a reg u lar call to do it. They have not called oth ers, and
it would cer tainly be well if they were asked about it be fore oth ers are cho- 
sen to of fi ci ate of ten. But even if the min is ter has a right to ask oth ers to act
some times as his sub sti tute in the pub lic min is tra tions, it is a grave ques tion
whether he does wisely in re quest ing mem bers of the con gre ga tion to of fi ci- 
ate for him. They can cer tainly, if they have a mind to pray, do this as well
when he ut ters the prayer as when they do it. And if some have a de sire to
ren der them selves con spic u ous by pub licly ut ter ing prayers, those who
know the hu man heart would agree in pro nounc ing them the least likely to
be ben e fited by giv ing them the op por tu nity, while those who are best qual i- 
fied spir i tu ally are the very ones who would pre fer to have the min is ter do
that to which he is called, while they heartily join in the prayers which he
ut ters. In the way of or der there is no dan ger that im pi ous souls will use
pub lic prayer as a means of ad min is ter ing to their neigh bors a cas ti ga tion
un der the cover of an ad dress to God, or that pi ous souls, who yield to the
min is ter’s im por tu ni ties, will be ridiculed for their want of skill in con- 
struct ing sen tences.

12. Prayer For More La bor ers.

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1887.

In view of the great har vest that waits to be gath ered, and the few la bor ers
that are ready to en ter the field and reap it, the ques tion comes from var i ous
quar ters, What shall we do? We know of no more ap pro pri ate an swer to
give than the words of our Lord, spo ken when He saw the mul ti tudes and
was moved with com pas sion on them be cause they fainted and were scat- 
tered abroad, as sheep hav ing no shep herd.
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“Then saith He unto His dis ci ples, The har vest truly is plen teous, but the la bor ers are few;
pray ye there fore the Lord of the har vest that He will send forth la bor ers into His vine- 
yard.” Matt. 9:37—38.

This rem edy may seem at first sight not ad e quate to the evil. It is pre sumed
that ev ery Chris tian prays, and that in his prayers he will not over look that
which he feels to be so press ing a want; and on this pre sump tion it is nat u ral
to ar gue that prayer has not ac com plished the pur pose, and that work is now
needed—earnest per sis tent work to se cure the needed la bor ers. But in re ply
to this it would be proper to re mark, that it is pre sumed that ev ery Chris tian
works, and that in his work he will not over look that which he feels to be so
press ing a want; and on this pre sump tion it is nat u ral to ar gue that work has
not ac com plished the pur pose and that some thing else is now needed. Well,
what? The Lord says, “Pray ye the Lord of the har vest that, He will send
forth la bor ers into the har vest.” Let us lay aside our pre sum ing and our ar- 
gu ing. on our pre sump tions, and look at the Lord’s word and do it.

Ver ily, there is some thing in that. First of all there is this in it, that in our
straits about sup ply ing the wants of the Church we get rid of the vain no tion
that all de pends on our Wise plan ning and vig or ous push ing, as if the vine- 
yard were ours and all the fruit were a re sult of our prov i dence and skill.
There is a Lord of the har vest, and the har vest is His. Chris tians know that
very well, but there is need of say ing it not with stand ing—there is great
need of say ing it now, when the calls are so many and the la bor ers are so
few. Not that we are to quit work, and to. re fer the whole mat ter to the Mas- 
ter while we look on in lazy in dif fer ence. The words say no such thing. The
Lord wants to use be liev ers, not to dis pense with their work. But He is the
mas ter, and He pro vides. This He wants us to know and re al ize. If He does
not send forth the la bor ers, they will not be fur nished. All our care and
worry and work will amount to noth ing, if He do not pro vide. There fore
pray Him to do it. “Ex cept the Lord build the house, they la bor in vain that
build it.” Ps. 127:1.

But some say that they have prayed and prayed again, and still the har- 
vest is plen teous and the la bor ers are few. Nay, it seems that the har vest is
con stantly in creas ing in plen teous ness and the ra tion of la bor is di min ish- 
ing. Would we be in such a strait if this were not the case? And some of lit- 
tle faith there upon con cluded that prayer is not the way to help. If you who
read this have such a thought, re flect a mo ment. Do you not see that God
has been hear ing the prayers of His peo ple, as you ought to know that He
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does even when you do not see it, and that the in creas ing plen teous ness of
the har vest is a re sult of the work done in His name by the la bor ers sent?
And do you not see that the in creas ing want is an in cen tive to in creas ing
per sis tence and im por tu nity in prayer? If you have prayed keep on pray ing;
pray with more fer vor as the bless ing ex tends and the need in creases; pray
in faith that the Lord of the har vest will not fail to pro vide. He will pro vide:
“Ask, and ye shall re ceive.”

And there is more in it. God wants none of His peo ple to be stand ing in
other peo ple’s way. He wants them all to go to work, and He wants them to
come to Him and earnestly say to Him, that He may as sign them work.
Those who pray fer vently for la bor ers will not them selves stand all the day
idle. Each one will find some thing to do in his sphere and call ing for the
Mas ter; and some will ’see that they as their sons are needed for the work of
the min istry, and will not fer vently pray for min is ters with out think ing and
say ing, “Here I am, send me.” There fore “Pray ye the Lord of the har vest
that He will send forth la bor ers into His har vest.” That will bring help.

13. Forms Of Prayer.

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1878.

There are few prej u dices more un rea son able than those which many per- 
sons en ter tain against pre com posed forms of prayer. That wild fa nat ics are
found rail ing against the churches which use such forms is not sur pris ing;
what else should we ex pect of en thu si asts who fol low a fancy in spite of
Scrip ture and rea son? But there are among the op po nents of pre com posed
forms of prayer some who are not ha bit u ally un rea son able and of whom
bet ter things might justly be ex pected. They have prob a bly never con sid- 
ered the sub ject well, but have al lowed their minds to be in flu enced by
some spe cious ob jec tions whose glit ter they have un sus pect ingly taken for
gold. A lit tle re flec tion would con vince such per sons that there is no good
ground for ob ject ing to writ ten prayers.

It is nec es sary, in the first place, to have forms of prayer. To op pose all
forms is man i festly ab surd. Al though an in di vid ual heart may some times
pray with out for mu lat ing its pe ti tions, this is im pos si ble when two or more
unite in prayer. The de sires of the soul must then be put into lan guage.
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Whether the form be pre vi ously com posed, or whether it be pre pared when
the re quests are ut tered, is not ma te rial. It is a form in one case as much as
in the other. If two or more per sons are to unite in a pe ti tion, it must be ex- 
pressed in some form. There fore those who op pose forms of prayer ex pect,
un less they would con fine all pray ing to the groan ings which can not be ut- 
tered, a man i fest im pos si bil ity. They would have brethren agree as touch ing
the things that they shall ask and yet not use any form of words in which to
ex press their re quests. If peo ple are to pray to gether, they must say what
they want, and as soon .as they say it they have a form of prayer.

But what is ob jected to is usu ally not the mere us ing of a form, but the
prepa ra tion of the form prior to the time of us ing it. To meet the ob jec tion it
is there fore nec es sary to show, in the sec ond place, the scrip tural ness and
rea son able ness of em ploy ing pre com posed forms of prayer.

That there is no good ground for re ject ing such forms, even in the es ti- 
ma tion of those very per sons who are of ten loud est in con demn ing them, is
ev i dent from the fact that they them selves make fre quent use of them with- 
out the least scru ple, and with out sus pect ing their in con sis tency in us ing
them. They sing the hymns of prayer and praise that have been pre vi ously
com posed. It does not en ter their minds to de mand that these shall be ex- 
tem po ra ne ous, nor to deny that the pre com posed prayers in verse are re ally
prayers and may be right fully used. But if it is rea son able, and right to use a
form pre vi ously pre pared ’in verse, it surely can not be un rea son able and
wrong to use a form pre vi ously pre pared in prose. The fact that a prayer is
ver si fied cer tainly would not make it proper to use it, if it were im proper to
use it with out the ver si fi ca tion. Those who sing hymns of prayer must ad mit
ei ther that they do not pray when they sing them, or that pre com posed
forms may be used in prayer as well as those which are ex tem po ra ne ous.
The op po si tion to the for mer, when in prose, is man i festly a mere prej u dice.

More over, the peo ple of God at all times used pre com posed forms of
prayer, and He was pleased with the wor ship thus of fered. The Jews and
Chris tians alike em ployed them. As soon as the church was or ga nized we
find them in use. When Is rael was brought out of the land of Egypt, Moses
com posed a psalm in which the peo ple brought their praises to God for their
de liv er ance from bondage. Many of the spir i tual songs found in the book of
Psalms were de signed to be used in the ser vice of the sanc tu ary. They are
pre vi ously pre pared forms of prayer and praise which the Lord’s peo ple
used in the olden time, and which de vout wor shipers still de light to use as
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giv ing ap pro pri ate ex pres sion to the de sires of their hearts. Our Lord en- 
gaged in the wor ship of the tem ple, which was litur gic. Pre com posed forms
of prayer were in con stant use there. Such forms were used by the apos tles,
and the early Chris tian ha bit u ally em ployed them, as we learn from their
writ ings. What the Church used from the be gin ning, and used ac cept ably to
God, it is fa nati cism to con demn, and a man i fes ta tion of Spir i tual pride to
de spise.

But there is an other con sid er a tion that must re move all doubt, if any
such should still re main in any reader’s mind, as to the pro pri ety of us ing
such pre com posed forms of prayer. Our Lord Him self gave His dis ci ples
such a form and com manded them to use it. Such a form we have in the
Lord’s Prayer.

“It came to pass that as He was pray ing in a cer tain place, when He ceased, one of His dis- 
ci ples said unto Him, Lord, teach us to pray, as John also taught His dis ci ples. And He said
unto them, When ye pray, say, Our Fa ther.”

He gave them a form which has been in con stant use un til the present day,
and in which Chris tians al ways find a model for all their prayers. Who ever
can not use this form has good rea son to doubt whether his heart is right.
The Lord could not give what could not be used with profit. The pro fessed
piety that can not find in this best of prayers an ad e quate ex pres sion must be
some thing dif fer ent from that piety which the Sav ior in cul cates. True Chris- 
tian de vo tion will al ways find in the form of prayer which Christ com posed
its ap pro pri ate ut ter ance, as it has done in all the cen turies since He com- 
manded His dis ci ples to use it" He who sup poses that there is no spir i tu al ity
in such a form only ex poses his own ig no rance and poverty in re gard to
spir i tual things.

If we would wor ship God in spirit and in truth and ad dress to Him the
ef fec tual fer vent prayer which availeth much, we must rid our selves of the
for mal ism which con founds the mere ac ci dent of ex tem po ra ne ous com po si- 
tion with the essence of prayer. When we are in earnest in mak ing our re- 
quests known unto God, we will not de spise the forms in which those de- 
sires are ap pro pri ately ex pressed, and which other chil dren of God have
used and still use for the pur pose.

14. At ti tude In Prayer.
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Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1887.

God has pre scribed no at ti tude or ges ture as nec es sary in prayer, and Chris- 
tians are there fore en tirely free in this re gard. They may kneel or stand or
lie on their faces while they make their re quests known unto God. Nor are
we at all dis posed to jus tify any in ter fer ence with Chris tian lib erty in the
mat ter. But we would re spect fully sug gest the in quiry, whether stand ing
with your hands in your pock ets or sit ting in a loung ing pos ture, is seemly
while the con gre ga tion is en gaged in prayer. A man may keep his hat on
when he prays; the king dom of God does not con sist in such ex ter nal
things: but what would you think of a man whose heart does not sug gest
more rev er en tial con duct? Par ents do well to teach their chil dren the old
cus tom of fold ing their hands and bow ing their heads when they ap pear be- 
fore Je ho vah’s aw ful throne.

15. Have You Fam ily Wor ship?

Orig i nally Pub lished in the Lutheran Stan dard, 1887.

Per haps there are still some of our read ers who, not with stand ing that they
are mem bers of the church and pro fess to trust in God alone, are con- 
strained to an swer this ques tion in the neg a tive. Why is it? That they have
been ne glect ing it in the past is no rea son why they should con tinue to ne- 
glect it, if they see that they ought to have it.

That they ought to have it few, per haps none, will doubt. It is meet that
we should daily read the Bible to gether in the house hold and join our hearts
and voices in thanks giv ing and pe ti tion to God. Each mem ber of the fam ily
needs this, and all need it jointly, that with one ac cord they make sup pli ca- 
tion to God and ac cept the in struc tion which He gives by His word. It is an
ap pro pri ate means of teach ing the chil dren and bring ing them up in the nur- 
ture and ad mo ni tion of the Lord. This is done both by pre cept and ex am ple.
If noth ing more is done than that a chap ter of the Bible is read and the
Lord’s Prayer re peated, the lit tle ones have an op por tu nity of learn ing
some thing ev ery day from the Scrip tures, and ev ery day’s as sem bly for
wor ship sets them an ex am ple of trust in God and call ing upon His name.
Such lessons by pre cept and prac tice will not be given in vain. The par ents
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should there fore for the sake of the good in flu ence in the house hold, as well
as for their own wel fare, wor ship the Lord daily in their homes, that they
and their houses may serve the Lord.

Fa thers and moth ers should not for get that the train ing of their chil dren
is their duty, and that the re spon si bil ity of it rests upon them. “Ye fa thers,
pro voke not your chil dren to wrath; but bring them up in the nur ture and ad- 
mo ni tion of the Lord.” Eph. 6:4. Hence our Cat e chism sets forth the chief
parts of Chris tian doc trine “as they are to be taught in all sim plic ity by a fa- 
ther to his fam ily.” Teach ing and learn ing the truth of God unto sal va tion,
and wor ship ing Him with prayer, praise and thanks giv ing, should be a part
of each day’s oc cu pa tion in ev ery Chris tian house hold. The du ties of our
tem po ral call ing will not suf fer on this ac count. God gives us time enough
for both.

It would not be char i ta ble to as sume that all who have thus far failed to
set up a fam ily al tar are peo ple who do not. pray. That would be as sum ing
that they are not Chris tians. Some were not ac cus tomed to it in their own
child hood, so that it seems to them a nov elty; some, when they es tab lished a
home of their own, did not think of it, and now find it some what em bar rass- 
ing to make a be gin ning; some have not the books which seem to them nec- 
es sary for the pur pose; some hes i tate about in tro duc ing it be cause they do
not know how to do it. We trust that those are few who do not want it be- 
cause they are not dis posed to learn the truth of God and to wor ship Him in
hum ble faith.

Where there is a sin cere de sire to have the ben e fits and en joy ments of
fam ily wor ship, the dif fi cul ties in the way are eas ily re moved. Those who
have a pas tor may be sure that he will give them any as sis tance needed in
in tro duc ing it. Nor need it be at tended with much ex pense. A Bible and a
Cat e chism should cer tainly be in ev ery house, even when there is no fam ily
wor ship. But that is all that is nec es sary. A hymn book and a prayer book
are de sir able. The for mer is needed for pub lic as well as for pri vate wor- 
ship, and ev ery mem ber of the church should have one, that he may sing
unto the Lord with the con gre ga tion. The lat ter is use ful for pri vate ed i fi ca- 
tion aside from the wor ship of the fam ily. But the de vout read ing of a chap- 
ter in the Bible and the truth ful say ing of the Lord’s Prayer forms a wor ship
that is ac cept able to God and ed i fy ing to man. Those who are in doubt how
to con duct wor ship, will find this a very sim ple form. The Cat e chism also
con tains all nec es sary di rec tions, as well as a for mula for daily wor ship,
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show ing" how a fa ther should teach his fam ily to pray in the morn ing and
evening." This in con nec tion with a por tion of Scrip ture and, where this is
pos si ble, the singing of a hymn, will form an am ple daily ser vice.

It was in an evil time that many house holds were led to aban don the old
cus tom of daily wor ship in the fam ily. May we not hope that, by the bless- 
ing of God, those bet ter days may re turn when in ev ery Lutheran house hold
the Scrip tures were stud ied, the Cat e chism was plied, the chil dren were
taught the way of the Lord, and all de lighted to wor ship Him in the beauty
of ho li ness? You who read this have your part to per form in ac com plish ing
an end so de sir able.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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